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Preface

The records in this volume are a continuation of those of Baltimore Town and Jones' Town previously issued.

They represent certain official acts of the City Commissioners, and are worthy objects of preservation because these acts relate to the establishment of boundaries of sundry tracts of land, opening public highways, etc., as the development of the new City justified the improvement.

This publication begins where the former volume terminated. The first book brought the records up to the time Baltimore Town ceased to exist, covering a period from 1729 to 1797, in which latter year the City began life as an incorporated institution. The historical thread is now picked up at the incorporation, and runs through the affairs of the City of Baltimore from 1797 to 1813.

The writer believes these records are of sufficient value to justify their perpetuation in type. They are the first of the City of Baltimore, and no argument is necessary to show the desirability of having them handed down to coming generations in typographical form. In fact, it is a question of now or never, for some of the old papers are becoming more dilapidated daily, fading and difficult to decipher.

While it is a fact that many of the points or landmarks, referred to in this work, from which surveys were begun, have long since disappeared, not a few of the plats mentioned are yet in the custody of the City Librarian, and may be of assistance to those in search of information. The original documents have been followed literally. If the reader finds the same name spelled more than one way the blame must be shifted to the person who manipulated the pen a hundred years, or so, ago. What was written then is given here; that's all.

WILBUR F. COYLE,
City Librarian.

BALTIMORE, January 2, 1906.
ACT OF INCORPORATION

(Following is taken verbatim—from William Kilty's "Laws of Maryland," published in 1800.)

CHAI\ LXVIII.

An ACT to erect Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, into a city, and to incorporate the inhabitants thereof.

Supplementary and other acts 1797, ch. 54, 1797, ch. 57, 1797, ch. 75, 1798, ch. 2, 1798, ch. 11.

WHEREAS it is found by experience that the good order, health, peace and safety, of large towns and cities cannot be preserved, nor the evils and accidents to which they are subject avoided or remedied, without an internal power, competent to establish a police and regulation fitted to their particular circumstances, wants and exigencies; therefore,

II. BE IT ENACTED, by the General Assembly of Maryland, That Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, shall be and is hereby erected into a city, by the name of The City of Baltimore, and the inhabitants thereof constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of The Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, and as such shall have perpetual succession, and by their corporate name may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, grant, receive, and do all other acts, as natural persons, and may purchase and hold real, personal and mixed property, or dispose of the same for the benefit of the said city, and may have and use a city seal, which may be broken or altered at pleasure; the city of Baltimore shall be divided into eight wards, each ward to contain, as nearly as may be, an equal number of inhabitants; the first division shall be made by seven respectable citizens, or a majority of them, to be appointed by the governor and council; and the corporation of the said city thereafter, from time to time, shall cause a correct division of the said city to be made into eight wards, according to the actual number of inhabitants, which divisions shall be repeated as often as the increase or decrease of inhabitants in any ward or wards shall render it necessary, in order to a just representation, and
when the inhabitants shall increase to forty thousand, it shall then be divided into fifteen wards, and for any additional increase of inhabitants one new ward only shall be added for every twenty thousand, in order to preserve, as nearly as may be, an equal number of voters in each ward.

AND BE IT ENACTED, That the council of Baltimore shall consist of two branches, one whereof shall be denominated The First Branch, the other The Second Branch; the first branch shall consist of two members, of the most wise, sensible and discreet of the people, from each ward, who shall be citizens of the United States, above twenty-one years of age, residents of the said town three years preceding their appointment, and assessed on the books of the assessor to the amount of one thousand dollars; and the voters for the first branch of the said city council shall have the same qualifications as voters for delegates to the general assembly of this state; and said elections shall be made *viva voce*.

IV. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the first election for members of the first branch of the city council shall be held on the third Monday in February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and on the third Monday in February in each and every year thereafter, at such place in each ward as the judges of the election, in the first instance, and afterwards as the corporation by ordinance, shall direct; the election shall be held by wards, and no person shall be entitled to vote for any but the members of the ward of which he is a resident; three respectable citizens, residents in each ward, or a majority of them, in the first instance to be appointed by the commissioners of Baltimore-town, and afterwards by the mayor of said city, shall be judges of the elections in their respective wards, and they shall have power to appoint their respective clerks.

By 1797, ch. 54, the elections for members of the first branch of the city council are to be held on the first Monday in October in every year.

V. AND IT ENACTED. That the polls in each ward shall be kept open one day, from eight o'clock in the morning till six o'clock at night, and no longer, and when closed, the several
judges shall, within three days after such election, notify to the persons having the greatest number of legal votes in their respective wards that they are duly elected; and they shall make their return, and deposit their polls, in the first instance with the present clerk of the commissioners of Baltimore-town, and thereafter as shall be directed by ordinance; any vacancy happening in the first branch of the city council shall be filled up without delay from the ward where such vacancy happened, in such manner as shall be hereafter directed by ordinance.

VI. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the second branch shall consist of eight members, who shall be chosen from the several wards, and no person shall be eligible as a member of the second branch, who is not of the full age of twenty-five years, a citizen of the United States, and a resident of the said town four years previous to his election, and assessed on the books of the assessor to the amount of two thousand dollars; and the members of the second branch shall continue in office for the term of two years next succeeding the time of their election.

VII. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the mayor of the said city, and the members of the second branch of the city council, shall be chosen in the following manner, to wit: That each ward, at the time and place of electing the first branch of the city council, shall elect, \textit{viva voce}, one person qualified to be a member of the first branch, as elector of the mayor and of the members of the second branch of the city council, on the third Monday in January next, and on the same day every second year thereafter, (a) who shall, on the third Monday of February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and on the same day every second year thereafter, meet at the court-house, or some other convenient place in the said city, and elect, by ballot, a mayor, and eight members of the second branch, to serve for two years thereafter; no person shall be eligible for mayor who is not of known integrity, experience and sound judgment, twenty-five years of age, ten years a citizen of the United States, and five years a resident of Baltimore-town, or city, next preceding the election; and in case two or
more persons shall have an equal number of votes for mayor, or members of the second branch, the said electors shall determine, by lot, which of the persons, having an equal number of votes, shall be appointed to the office of mayor, or second branch of the city council, as the case may require; the said electors of the mayor and of the members of the second branch, before they proceed to elect, shall swear, or affirm, as the case may be, that they will elect, without favour, partiality or prejudice, such person for mayor, and such persons as members of the second branch of the city council, as they in their judgment and conscience believe best qualified for the said offices, and having the other qualifications required by this act; that the said electors shall be judges of the elections, returns and qualifications, of their members, but no person shall be elector of the mayor and member of the first branch of the city council at the same time; any vacancy happening in the electors of the mayor, shall be filled up from the ward where such vacancy happened, without delay, in such manner as shall be hereafter directed by ordinance, and any vacancy of the mayoralty happening, the same shall be filled up without delay by the electors of the mayor for the time being, for the remainder of the term; and all vacancies happening in the said second branch shall be filled up by the electors aforesaid.

(a) By 1797, ch. 54, the elections for electors of the mayor, and the members of the second branch of the city council, were directed to be held on the first Monday in October, 1798, and in every second year thereafter; and the electors of the mayor, &c. were directed to meet on the first Monday in November, 1798, and in every second year thereafter, for the purpose of electing a mayor and members of the second branch of the city council.

VIII. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the city council shall hold their first session at the court-house in Baltimore, or at any other place within said city, on the second Monday in February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and they shall meet on the second Monday of February in every year thereafter, but the mayor may summon them to convene whenever and as often as it may appear to him that the public good may require their deliberations; three-fourths of
the city council shall be a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day; they may compel the attendance of absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties, as they may by ordinance provide; they shall appoint their respective presidents, who shall preside at all their sessions, and shall vote on all questions; they shall settle their rules of proceedings, appoint their own officers, regulate their respective fees, and remove them at pleasure; they shall judge of the elections, returns and qualifications, of their own members, and may, with the concurrence of three-fourths of the whole, expel any member for disorderly behaviour, or malconduct in office, but not a second time for the same cause; they shall keep a journal of their proceedings, and enter the yeas and nays on any question, resolve or ordinance, at the request of any member, and their deliberations shall be public; they shall ascertain, by ordinance, the compensation of their services, which shall not be increased during their continuance in office; the second branch of the city council shall nominate two citizens to each office which may arise under this act, and the ordinances of said corporation, and the mayor shall appoint and commission one of said nomination to fill the respective offices during pleasure; and the said mayor shall appoint proper persons to fill up all vacancies during the recess of the session, to hold such appointment until the ensuing session; the city council shall settle the salary of the first mayor at their first session of the second year, and the salary of the succeeding mayors shall be settled previously to their appointment; all ordinances or acts passed by the city council shall be sent to the mayor for his approbation, and when approved by him, shall become a law, and shall then be obligatory upon the several courts and justices of the peace of Baltimore county, sheriff and constables within the limits of the city of Baltimore, and all other persons within the limits of said city, to every intent and purpose, as the acts of the general assembly of Maryland, provided the said laws or ordinances shall not contain anything repugnant to the constitution or laws of this state, or the United States; but if the said mayor shall not approve of such
ordinances or acts, he shall return the same within five days, with his reasons in writing therefor, and if three-fourths of both branches of the city council, on reconsideration thereof, approve of the ordinance or law, it shall then be an ordinance or law, to all intents and purposes; and if any ordinance or law shall not be returned by the mayor within five days after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in like manner as if he had approved it, unless the city council, by their adjournment, prevent its return.

IX. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the corporation aforesaid, shall have full power and authority to enact and pass all laws and ordinances necessary to preserve the health of the city; prevent and remove nuisances; to prevent the introduction of contagious diseases within the city, and within three miles of the same; to establish night watches or patroles, and erect lamps; to provide for a general survey of the city and precincts; to ascertain, when necessary, the boundaries and location of streets, lots, lanes and alleys thereof; to establish new streets, lanes and alleys, with the consent of the proprietors of the ground, and to alter and to streighten streets, lanes and alleys, with the consent of the proprietors of the lots or houses adjoining such streets, lanes and alleys; to provide for the preservation of the navigation of the bason, and Patapsco river within the limits of the city of Baltimore, and four miles thereof; for cleaning and deepening the bason and docks, and for regulating the station, anchoring and mooring of vessels; but no tax, direct or indirect, shall be laid on that part of Baltimore called Deptford Hundred for the preservation of the navigation of the bason, or for cleaning or deepening the bason or docks therein; to provide for licensing and regulating auctions and pawnbrokers within the city and precincts thereof; to restrain or prohibit gaming, and to provide for licensing, regulating or restraining, theatrical or other public amusements within the city or precincts; to erect and repair bridges; to pave and keep in repair all necessary drains and sewers, and to pass all regulations necessary for the preservation of the same; to establish and regulate inspections within the city, subject to the fu-
tiire acts of the general assembly; to regulate and fix the assize of bread; to provide for the safe keeping and preservation of the standard of weights and measures fixed by congress, and for the regulating thereby all weights and measures used within the city and precincts; to regulate party walls and partition fences; to erect and regulate markets; to provide for licensing and regulating, (with the consent of the Maryland insurance fire company,) the sweeping of chimneys, and fixing the rates thereof, within the city and precincts, and for regulating the sweeping of any chimney, by the neglect of which the safety of the city may be endangered, and to ascertain the width of those to be built in the city; to establish and regulate fire wards and fire companies; to regulate and establish the size of bricks that are to be used in the houses to be built in the city; to erect and regulate pumps in the streets, lanes and alleys; to impose and appropriate fines, penalties and forfeitures, for the breach of their by-laws or ordinances; to lay and collect taxes, not exceeding two dollars in the hundred pounds in any one year, except as before is excepted; to enact by-laws for the prevention and extinguishment of fire; and to pass all ordinances necessary to give effect and operation to all the powers vested in the corporation of the city of Baltimore; provided, that the by-laws or ordinances of the said corporation shall be in no wise obligatory upon the persons of nonresidents of the said town, being citizens of this state, unless in cases of intentional violation of by-laws or ordinances previously promulgated; all the fines, penalties and forfeitures, imposed by the ordinances of the corporation of the city of Baltimore, if not exceeding twenty dollars, shall be recovered before a single magistrate, as small debts are by law recoverable, and if such fines, penalties and forfeitures, do exceed the sum of twenty dollars, then to be recovered by action of debt, in Baltimore county court, in the name of the corporation, and for the use of the city of Baltimore.

Several additional powers are given by 1797, ch. 54; and by 1797, ch. 75, the mayor, with any two justices of the peace, may arrest and imprison any French slave who is dangerous to the city, and send such slave to the West Indies in the manner therein directed.
pX. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the powers and authority vested in the town commissioners, special commissioners and port-wardens, heretofore appointed by law for Baltimore-town, except the authority of the town commissioners to hold elections agreeably to the constitution and form of government, (a) shall cease and determine as soon as this act shall be in force and operation; and the corporation of the city of Baltimore are hereby declared to possess, and may provide for the exercise of, all powers and authorities now vested in the said town commissioners, special commissioners and port-wardens, except the holding of elections for delegates to the general assembly, but no rights acquired under the acts of the aforesaid boards shall be annulled, impaired, avoided or restrained, by any act of the said corporation; and immediately upon the operation of this act, and organization of the corporation contemplated thereby, the records, papers, proceedings, monies, accounts, and all other matters and things appertaining to the said commissioners of Baltimore, special commissioners and port-wardens, shall be lodged and deposited with such person or persons as shall be appointed by the mayor and corporation of the city to receive the same; and all acts of the legislature of the state of Maryland, now in force, shall continue and remain in force, but the powers and authorities thereby delegated to the commissioners of Baltimore-town, special commissioners and port-wardens, or any other tribunal or persons, touching the police of Baltimore-town, or any of its internal concerns, shall be and they are hereby transferred and vested in the corporation hereby constituted, and the said corporation are hereby empowered to act under such laws, in the same manner, and as fully, as if the said corporation had been particularly named in such laws; the mayor shall, in virtue of his office, have and exercise all the jurisdiction and powers of a justice of the peace, except as to the recovery of small debts, and may call upon any officer of the city intrusted with the receipt and expenditure of public money for a statement of his accounts, as often as he or the corporation may conceive it necessary; he shall see that the ordinances are duly and faithfully executed, and shall report an-
nually to the corporation, during the first five days of their session, a general state of the city, with an accurate account of the money received and expended, to be published for the information of the citizens; the mayor and corporation of the city of Baltimore, the judges and clerks of the elections, and all other officers of the city, before they enter upon the execution of their respective offices, shall severally take the following oath or affirmation: "I do solemnly swear, or "affirm, as the case may be, that I will faithfully "execute the office of——, to the best of my "knowledge and ability, without favour, affection "or partiality."

(a) This part of the constitution was altered by 1797, ch. 57, (confirmed by 1798, ch. 2,) which appointed other judges, and by 1798, ch. 111, judges were appointed for elections of representatives in congress, and of electors of the president and vice-president. By 1799, ch. 50, section 10, the judges of the elections for the first branch of the city are to be judges of the elections in which the town commissioners had been judges.

X. AND BE IT ENACTED, That the person or persons appointed to collect any tax imposed in virtue of the powers granted by this act, shall have authority to collect the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person chargeable therewith, but no sale shall be made, unless ten days previous notice thereof be given, and if the tax imposed shall be chargeable on any real property, and no goods or chattels can be found liable to be distressed therefor, the same may be recovered by action of debt, or attachment, in Baltimore county court, in which no impairment shall be allowed.

XI. AND BE IT ENACTED, That all and singular the powers granted to the said corporation shall be and are hereby declared to extend to Deep Point, and to all wharfs and other grounds heretofore made and extended into the basin of Baltimore-town, or which shall hereafter be made or extended into the same, which shall be considered and taken as part of the said city; and the said corporation may provide for the exercise of such powers, in the same manner as if the said wharfs and reclaimed lands were originally condemned as part of the said town.
XIII. AND BE IT ENACTED, That an act of assembly, passed at November session, seventeen hundred and eighty-four,* entitled, An act for the establishment and regulation of a night watch, and the erection of lamps, in Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, shall be, and is hereby enacted and declared to be, a perpetual law, subject, nevertheless to such alterations, amendments and revisions, as may hereafter be enacted and ordained by the corporation aforesaid, or the legislature of this state.

XIV. AND, whereas the committee of health of Baltimore have incurred a debt of two thousand two hundred dollars in the execution of the trust imposed in them, BE IT ENACTED, That the corporation aforesaid shall assess and levy, on the assessable property of said city, the amount of the expenditures of the said committee of health for and during the year seventeen hundred and ninety-six, to be collected in the same manner as the county levy is by law directed to be collected, and to be applied as aforesaid.

XV. This act to continue in force until the first day of September, seventeen hundred and ninety-eight, and the end of the next session of assembly which shall happen thereafter.

Declared to be perpetual by 1797, ch. 54, except where altered by that act.
City Commissioners' Records

1797-1813

(Chronologically Arranged)
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE— To wit—

In Pursuance of the Petition of John ODonnell for himself and Others Trustees for the New dancing Assembly to have established the South East Corner or Intersection of East and Hollidav Streets as also the width of Said Streets— The City Commissioners having given three days previous Notice in One of the News Papers of this City of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting Did on the Nineteenth day of May last meet agreeably thereto and having heard the parties interested, Did ascertain and fix the South West Corner of the Brick House erected for the Assembly aforesaid to be the South East angle or place of Intersection of the said Streets, And Did also ascertain and fix the width of Holliday Street aforesaid to be from the East End Wall of the House occupied by James Barry at the Corner of East and Holliday Streets to the West End Wall of the House erected for the Assembly aforesaid and did ascertain and fix the width of East Street to be from the South Wall of the house erecting for Said Assembly to the North Wall of a House situated on Said Street occupied by John Carreare—Of all which establishments the Commissioners aforesaid Do hereby make return as witness their Hands and Seals this Sixteenth day of October Seventeen hundred and Ninety Seven

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
THOMAS USHER [SEAL]

SIGXED

DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
WM. TRIMBLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE— To wit—

In persuance of the Petition of Thomas Wignell and Alexander Reinagle to have established the front boundaries of Lotts No 2.2 No 23 and 24 parts of Holliday's Lott situated on Holliday Street The City Commissioners having given three days Notice in One of the News papers of this City of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting Did on the iQth. May last meet agreeably thereto and having heard the parties interested, Did establish and fix the South West Corner of said Lotts to be at a stake Set down on the East side of Holli-
day street marked No i. at the distance of Seventy two feet from East Street and the North West Corner of Said Lotts to be at a Stake set down on the Street aforesaid marked No 2 at the distance of Seventy Seven feet from the stake marked No. 1. and of One hundred and forty Nine feet from the Intersection of East and Holliday Streets—Of which Establishments the Commissioners aforesaid Do hereby make return As witness their Hands and Sea-Is this 16th. day of October 1797—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
THOMAS USHER [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
WM TRIMBLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE— to wit-

In persuance of the Petition of George Culloden and Adam Denmead for ascertaining the Intersection of Liberty Street and Dutch Alley at Lott No 602= The City Commissioners having Given three days public Notice in One of the News Papers of this City of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting Did on the 19th day of May 1797 Meet agreeably thereto at the Lott aforesaid and having heard the Parties Interested Did ascertain and fix a Stone set down at the Intersection aforesaid Marked No 1. to be the South West Angle or place of Intersection of Liberty Street And Dutch Alley—Of which Establishment the Commissioners aforesaid do hereby make return As witness their hands and Seals this 16th day of October 1797—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
THOMAS USHER [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
WM TRIMBLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE— to wit-

In persuance of the petition of Thomas Poultnay for the establishment of the Boundary on Saint Pauls Street of Part of Lott No. 25 by him Owned. The City Commissioners having given three days public Notice in One of the News papers of this City of the time, place, and Intention of their Meeting. Did on the 26th of May 1797 Meet agreeably thereto, and
having heard the parties Interested do establish and fix the boundary of said Part of the Lott aforesaid on Saint Pauls Street to begin at the North East Corner of a Brick house occupied by Joseph Philippe situated on Said Street and from thence Northwardly on the Street aforesaid bounding Thirty feet: Of which Establishment the Commissioners aforesaid Do hereby make return, as witness their Hands and Seals this 16th. day of October 1797

DAVID MCMECHIEN
THOMAS USHER
D. WILLIAMSON
WM TRIMBLE

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In Pursuance of the Petition of Thomas Lusher of the fourteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and Ninety Seven to the City Commissioners presented praying the said Commissioners to establish the Boundaries hereinafter mentioned of the Lotts herein described The Said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Place, time and intention of their meeting did agreeably thereto on the Eighteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and Ninety Seven meet at Lotts Number twenty-three and twenty four owned by the said Usher situate on Baltimore Street and established the boundaries of the back part of said Lotts or North End thereof in the following manner to wit: runing from the North West Corner of Baltimore and Charles Streets up Charles Street North three and a half degrees "West to a thirteen foot Alley, thence runing from the West side of Charles Street (the Fine thereof being three feet East from the ground wall of James Buchanan's old house and forty Nine and one half feet West from George Poe's house) south Eighty Six and one half degrees West One hundred and thirty Eight feet Six Inches untill it intersects a Fine drawn from the South West Corner of Mrs. Croxall's house now occupied by the said Usher North three and One half degrees West parallel with Charles Street to the thirteen foot Alley aforesaid, there set down a Post as one of the boundares of the North End or back part of the said Fotts and from the aforesaid Post, runing South Eighty Six and One half degrees West three feet to
the North East Corner of said Lott of Ground there placed or set down a Post as the boundary thereof thence running South Eighty Six and One half degrees West forty three feet there set down a Post as the North West Corner or boundary of the said Lotts or Grounds—

Of which the Commissioners aforesaid hereby make return as Witness their hands and seals this fourth day of December 1797—

RICHARD CATON [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In Pursuance of the Petition in Writing of John Hammond to the City Commissioners presented praying the establishment of the Boundaries of Lotts Number One hundred and Sixty two and of the South East Corner of Lott Number One hundred and Sixty and the South East Corner of Lott Number One hundred and fifty Eight situated on Charles Street in Carroll's addition to Baltimore Town— The Said Commissioners having given three days Notice in One of the News papers of this City of the time, place and Intention of their meeting did meet on the twenty seventh day of November seventeen hundred and Ninety Seven at the Lots aforesaid, and having surveyed the Same and heard the parties Interested, Did fix and establish the South East Corner of the Lot number One hundred and Sixty aforesaid to be at the distance of five Perches and Seven Eighths of a Perch on Charles Street from the North West intersection of said Street and Connawagow Street— And did ascertain and fix the South East Corner of the aforesaid Lot number One hundred and fifty Eight to be at the distance of fourteen perches on Charles Street North from the aforesaid Corner established by the said Commissioners of Lot Number One hundred and Sixty— The Commissioners proceeding to the Establishment of the boundaries of the within mentioned Lot number One hundred and Sixty two were discharged from further acting therein being informed by the Petitioner therefor that the Same had been done by the Commissioners of Baltimore Town. And the Com-
missioners aforesaid further Say that they having proceeded upon the Record platt of the aforesaid Lotts Number One hundred and fifty eight and One hundred and Sixty in the establishing of the Boundaries thereof herein before mentioned and upon examination of the said plat the same appearing Erronious the Establishment of the Boundaries of the Lotts aforesaid are incorrect
Of all which the above named Commissioners hereby make return as witness their hands and seals this fourth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Seven

RICHD CATOX [SEAL]  
[signed] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]  
 TT THOMAS USHER [SEAL]  
 DT DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Robert Walsh to the City Commissioners presented praying the establishment of the North East Corner of Wolf and George Streets in that part of the City called Fells Point— The said Commissioners having given three days public Notice in One of the Newspapers of the City of the time place and Intention of their meeting, did meet on Saturday the twentieth day of January Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight at the place aforesaid and having surveyed the said Streets found it necessary in Order to ascertain the said Corner, first to find and establish the South West Corner of Allisianna and Wolf streets, which the said Commissioners did ascertain and fix to be at the North East Corner of a brick house owned by Robert Barry situate at the Corner aforesaid of Allisianna and Wolf Streets. And the Commissioners aforesaid did ascertain and fix the North East Corner of Wolf and George Streets to be at the place where the East line of wolf Street (begining opposite to the Said Corner of the above named Barry's house and extended Southwardly parallel with Market Street) does intersect George Street aforesaid—

Of all which proceedings the Commissioners aforesaid do hereby make return; as witness their hands and
Seals this Thirty first day of January In the year One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety Eight—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
THOMAS USHER [SEAL]
[SICNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]
RICHD. CATON [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In Pursuance of the Petition of William P. Matthews to the City Commissioners presented requesting the establishment of the boundaries of Lot Number five hundred and Ninety five situate on Lexington Street in the City of Baltimore, the said Commissioners having given three days public Notice of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting Did meet at the Lot aforesaid on Saturday the tenth day of February Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight and then and there Did ascertain and Establish the Boundaries of the Same as follows to wit—

The South East Corner of said Lot to be at the distance of thirty three feet Westwardly from a Stone placed by the Town Commissioners at the North West intersection of Liberty and Lexington Streets and the south West Corner of said Lot to be on the North Side of Lexington Street Ninety Nine feet Westwardly from the stone aforesaid the North West Corner of said Lot to be on the South Side of Waggon Alley at the distance of twelve and One Quarter perches parallel with Howard Street from the Southwest Corner thereof at the end of which distance they placed a Stake, and the North East Corner of said Lot to be on the South side of Waggon Alley at the distance of Sixty Six feet from the said Stake, at the End of which Number of feet they placed a Stake as the boundary of the said Northeast Corner of the Lot aforesaid—

Of all which the Commissioners aforesaid hereby make return As Witness their hands and Seals this fifth day of March Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
, DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
[SICNED] ^
THOMAS USHER [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of John A. Morton for establishing a Boundary on Frederick Street: The City Commissioners aforesaid did Meet on the Lott Number One hundred and twelve on the Nineteenth day of March last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of said Meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for; Do establish the North West Corner of said Lott to be on the North East side of said Street at the distance of three and One half feet from the Southermost corner of a frame house occupied by the said Morton, at which place they placed a stone as a boundary thereof of which the said Commissioners hereby Make return. As witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of June Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

David McMechen [SEAL]
David Williamson [SEAL]
Richd Caton [SEAL]
Thos. Cole [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In Pursuance of the Petition of Nathaniel Thompson and William Jackson to establish the south West intersection of Bond and Thames Street The City Commissioners aforesaid did meet on Lott Number Sixty on the first day of May Last having previously given three days public Notice of the time, place and Intention of said Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for— Do establish the Said boundary at the distance of Sixty feet on a Right Angle from the North West side of Thames Street; of which the Said Commissioners hereby make return; As Witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of June in the year Seventeen hundred and ninety Eight—

David McMechen [SEAL]
David Williamson [SEAL]
RICHD. CATON [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the petition of George Crooke for establishing a boundary on the Center Market Space; The City Commissioners did meet on Lott Number two hundred and twenty two on the fifth day of April last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for and Measured from the South West Angle of Second Street and Market Space to the South East corner of said Lott on the said Space, Do establish the south East Corn&r of Lott Number two hundred and twenty two on the said Market Space to be one and an half inches on the Ground whereon Cumberland Dugan’s brick House is erected on Lott Number two hundred and twenty three at which place they fixed a Stone to perpetuate the Same; Of which the said Commissioners hereby Make return— As Witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of June Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL] 
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL] 
RICHD CATON [SEAL] 
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the petition of John B. Davidge for establishing a Boundary on Hanover Street; The City Commissioners aforesaid did meet on the Lott Number twenty Nine on the Nineteenth day of March last having previously given three days public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of said Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Do establish the North East Corner of said Lott to be on the West side of said Street at the distance of One perch Southwardly from the Corner of a New Brick house On Hanover Street now occupied by Doctor Crawford the said Corner of the Lott aforesaid, being at the Corner of a Lott occupied by Andrew Leary and a place of Intersection between Hanover Street and German Lane of which the said Commissioners hereby Make
return— As witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of June Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]

DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]

RICHD. CATON [SEAL]

THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the petition of William P. Matthews for Establishing a Boundary on Liberty Street: The City Commissioners aforesaid did meet on the Lott Number five hundred and Ninety five on the Eighteenth day of February last having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of said Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Establish the south East Corner of said Lott to be on the North side of Lexington Street at the distance of thirty three feet westwardly from a Stone placed by the Town Commissioners at the Northwest Corner of Liberty and Lexington Streets, and the South west Corner of said Lott to be on the North side of Lexington Street at the distance of Ninety Nine feet from the stone aforesaid Westwardly, the Northwest corner of said Lott to be on the South side of Waggon Alley at the distance of twelve and One Quarter perches from the south west Corner aforesaid, and upon a Line parallel with Howard Street, where they placed a Stake as a Boundary thereof and the North East Corner of said Lott to be on the South side of Waggon Alley, where they placed a Stake, and at the distance of Sixty Six feet from the aforesaid North West Corner of said Lot and upon a Line parallel with Lexington Street, of which the said Commissioners hereby make return— As Witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of June Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]

DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]

RICHD. CATON [SEAL]

THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of an application from the Mayor of the City of Baltimore to ascertain and establish the west side of Calvert Street South of Baltimore Street— The City Commissioners aforesaid Did meet at the Intersection of Baltimore and Calvert Streets on the twenty Sixth day of May last, having previously given Public Notice of the time, place, and intention of their Meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter: Do establish the West side of said Street to be at the South West Corner of Baltimore and Calvert Streets, being the North East Corner of the house owned and Occupied by Doctor William P. Matthews and riming thence Southerly to the South West Corner of Calvert and Front Streets being North Sixty Seven Degrees and One Quarter of a Degree East nine feet four Inches from the North East Corner of a Brick house belonging to the estate of the late James McAllister now occupied by Gerrard Hopkins thence Still continuing the same Coarse Southerly into the Bason; of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return

As witness their hands and Seals this Sixteenth day of July Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

DAVID MCMECIEN [SEAL]
[ SIGNED] THOMAS USHER [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of George Russell to establish the Boundaries of Lott Number forty Four on Light Street The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty fourth of July last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place, and Intention of their meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the North East Corner of Lott Number forty four: South fifty four and a half degrees East twenty two feet from the south East Corner of William Hawkins house on Light Street of which the said Commissioners hereby make return: As Witness their Hands and Seals this fourth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

RD. CATON" [SEAL]
[ SIGNED] D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit.—

In Pursuance of the Petition of Ellen Moale to establish the boundaries of Lot Number Sixty One on Water Street The City Commissioners did meet on the twentieth day of August last having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting and having Examined the locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the North West corner of Lott Number Sixty One South four degrees East forty Nine feet three Inches distant from the south West Corner of David Stewart's Counting House and the North East Corner, of said Lot to be Sixty four feet Vine Inches from John Smith's House on the East side of Gay Street, and forty Nine feet three Inches from Mrs Sterretts house on the North side of Water Street of which the said Commissioners hereby make return— As Witness their hands and Seals this fourth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

D. WILLIAMSON  [SEAL]
[SIGNED] RD. CATON  [SEAL]
THOMAS USHER  [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE: to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of John League to establish the North East corner or intersection of Market and Alisanna Streets Fells Point in the City of Baltimore: Did meet on the Sixteenth day of October last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, Place and intention of their Meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Do establish the North East Corner or Intersection of Market and Alisanna Streets North Eighty Seven Degrees East One hundred and forty five feet from the south East Corner of a New Brick house unfinished belonging to Doctor John Coulter, of which the said Commissioners hereby make return: As Witness their hands and Seals this Nineteenth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

D. WILLIAMSON  [SEAL]
[STONED] Trios. USHER  [SEAL]
THOS. COLE  [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of James Cloney to establish the south West Corner or intersection of Ann and Wilkes Streets, Fells Point in the City of Baltimore The City Commissioners did meet on the Sixteenth day of October last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Do establish the said South West corner or Intersection of Ann and Wilkes Streets, North three degrees West, One hundred and Forty eight feet from the North East corner of a new brick house unfinished belonging to said James Cloney of which the Commissioners hereby make return, As Witness their Hands and Seals this nineteenth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
[SIGNED] THOS. USHER [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of John McGill and Henry Yearley to establish the North East Corner or Intersection of Market and Fleet Streets, Fells Point in the City of Baltimore The City Commissioners did meet on the Sixteenth day of October last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the said North East Corner or Intersection of Market and Fleet Streets by placing a Stone South Eighty Seven degrees West One hundred and Fourteen feet Six Inches from the South East Corner of a New Brick House belonging to the Petitioners, of which the Commissioners hereby make return. As witness their hands and Seals this Nineteenth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
[SIGNED] THOS. USHER [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of Christopher Hughes to establish the North East Intersection of Charles and Barre Streets in the City of Baltimore the City Commissioners did meet on the Twenty Sixth day of October last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for; Do establish the said North East intersection of Charles and Barre Streets South Sixty degrees and One Quarter of a Degree East fifty Seven feet Nine Inches from the south East Corner of a New Brick House fronting on Charles Street belonging to said Christopher Hughes, of which the Commissioners hereby make return, As Witness their hands and Seals this Nineteenth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]  
[SIGNED] THOS USHER [SEAL]  
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of John Thwaits to establish the South West intersection of Market and Alisianna Streets Fells Point in the City of Baltimore: The City Commissioners did meet On the Sixteenth day of October last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the said South West intersection of Market and Alisianna Streets South Eleven Degrees East, Seventy One feet from the South East Corner of a New Brick house belonging to Doctor John Coulter of which the Commissioners hereby make return As Witness their hands and Seals this Twenty Eight day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight

D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]  
[SIGNED] THOS. USHER [SEAL]  
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE: to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Catharine Walsh and Edward Creamer to establish the Intersection of Fleet and Bond Streets on the East Side of Bond Street Fells Point in the
City of Baltimore: The City Commissioners did meet on the Twenty Second day of June last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting, and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do established the South East intersection of Fleet and Bond Streets South two degrees and three Quarters of a degree East, One foot and One Inch from the North West Corner of Robert Cornthwaits Brick House fronting on Bond Street, of which the said Commissioners hereby make returns. As Witness their hands and Seals this Twenty Eight day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight.

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. USHER [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of David Williamson on behalf of the Trustees of the Catholic congregation for establishing the square of Ground in the City of Baltimore bounded by Woolf, Queen Prince, and Exeter Streets, the City Commissioners did meet on the Premises on the fifth day of June last, having previously given Public Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting, and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for: Do establish the said Square of Ground or Lotts by placing Stones in the Ground Viz: One Stone at the South East Intersection of Queen and Exeter Streets, South twenty five and a half degrees East, One hundred and Eighty Eight and a half feet from the South West corner of William Clem's frame house, One Stone at the North East Intersection of Exeter and Prince Streets, One Stone at the North West Intersection of Prince and Woolf Streets and One Stone at the South West intersection of Woolf and Queens Streets to perpetuate the same of which the said Commissioners hereby Make return: as witness their hands and Seals this Seventh day of January Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine.

THOS. COLE [SEAL]
[SIGNED] RD. CATON [SEAL]
THOS. USHER [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE: to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of James A. Buchanan and John Hollins to ascertain the North West intersection of East and Calvert Streets and the Western boundary of Lott Number Eleven on the Plat of the City— The Commissioners did meet on the fourteenth day of January last having previously given Public Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for Do establish the West side of Lot Number Eleven, Eleven Perches to the Westward of the West side of Calvert Street, of which establishment the Commissioners Do hereby make return— But for want of Sufficient Evidence cou'd not Ascertain the North West Intersection of East and Calvert Streets: Witness Our hands and Seals this Tenth day of April Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE; to wit.

In Pursuance of the Petition of Richard Curson Junior to establish the Boundaries of Lotts Number Eight and Nine also Lots Number One hundred and Sixteen and One hundred and Seventeen on front Street: The City Commissioners did meet on the Twenty Eight day of January Seventeen hundred and Ninety nine. Having previously given Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting, and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the North West Corner of Lot Number Eight South forty Eight degrees and three Quarters of a degree East, Ninety three feet Eleven Inches from the North East Corner of Harry Dorsey Gough's Brick house on front Street taken on the Ground, thence riming the division Line Between Number Seven and Eight four degrees Westwardly of a Line drawn at right angles to front Street, tin said Course being South forty five degrees and One Quarter of a Degree West Seven Perches to Lott Number One hundred and Seventeen— Also do establish the South East Cor-
ner of Lot Number Nine, South Seventy Eight degrees West fifty two feet Six Inches from the Westermost Corner of David Wilson's brick dwelling house on front Street; thence running the division Line between Lotts No Nine and Ten South Sixty Nine degrees and One Quarter of a degree West at right Angles to front Street Seven Perches to Lott Number One hundred and Sixteen— Also do establish the division Line between Lots Numbers Eight and Nine begining for the same North twenty degrees and three Quarters of a Degree West, Eight perches and a Quarter from the South East Corner of Lot Number Nine now Established and running thence South Sixty Nine degrees and One Quarter of a Degree West at right Angles to front street Seven Perches to Lot Number One hundred and Sixteen— Of which the said Commissioners Do hereby make return— As Witness their hands and Seals this Tenth day of April Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine

D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID MCMECIEN [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE To wit-
In Pursuance of the Petition of John Roberts to the City Commissioners presented praying the Establishment of a Line between Lotts Numbers five hundred and Eight and five hundred and Nine at the intersection of Liberty and Conowago Streets: The said Commissioners having given three days Public Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting, Did meet on the Premises on Friday the Twenty Ninth day of September One thousand Seven hundred and Ninety Eight: and then and there did ascertain and establish the South East Intersection of Liberty and conowago Streets to be North one foot three Inches from a Post now Standing in the Ground: Of which the said Commissioners Do Hereby make return as Witness their hands and Seals this third day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight—

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
[SIGNED] THOMAS COLE [SEAL]
RICHD. CATON [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE To wit—

In Pursuance of the Petition of George Reinecker of the fourth day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight to the City Commissioners presented praying the said Commissioners to establish the Boundaries of Lott Number five hundred and Ninety five on Lexington Street, the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and intention of their Meeting: Did agreeably there to meet on the Twenty Second day of April last, and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for, and after taking sundry measurements find the Boundaries of said Lott Number five hundred and Ninety five to have been established heretofore by this Board on the fifth day of March and the fourth day of June Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight: The Present Board being of Opinion that the aforesaid establishments are right Do Hereby confirm the same; of which the Commissioners make return As Witness their hands and Seals this fifteenth day of July Seventeen hundred and ninety nine.

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELIAS ELLICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of John Marsh of the third day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight to the City Commissioners presented, praying the said Commissioners to establish the Boundary of Lott Number Six hundred and fifteen on Fayette Street, the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting did agreeably thereto, meet on the Twenty Eight day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight at Lott Number Six hundred and fifteen on Fayette Street and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for Do establish the South West Corner of the aforesaid Lott Number Six hundred and fifteen on Fayette West five Inches from the South East corner of Abraham Sitlers House fronting on said Street: of
which the Commissioners Do Hereby make return As wit­ness their Hands and Seals this fifteenth day of July Seven­teen hundred and Ninety Nine—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELIAS ELLICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Matthew Traverse of the nineteenth day of March Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine to the Commissioners presented, praying the said Commission­ers to establish the South West Corner or intersection of Ann Street and Lancaster Alley: the Said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and Inten­tion of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto, meet on the nine­teenth day of April last And having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for Do establish the South west Corner or Intersection of Ann Street and Lancaster Street North three degrees West One hundred and twenty three feet ten inches from the End of a Line drawn Easterly Seven feet, Seven Inches from the North East Corner of said Matthew- Traverse's old Brick house, parallel with the North End thereof, at which Corner they drove an Iron Bolt in the Ground of which establishment the Commissioners Do Hereby make return In witness whereof they have here­unto Set their Hands and Seals this fifteenth day of July Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine.

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELIAS ELLICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of David Burke of the Sixth day of April Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine to the City Commissioners presented, praying the said Commissioners to establish the South East Corner of Lott Number One hun­dred and thirteen at the intersection of Philpot and Thames Streets, the said Commissioners having given three days pre­vious Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting
Did agreeably thereto, meet on the Twelfth day of April last, and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for Do establish the South East Corner of Lott Number One hundred and thirteen being the North West Intersection of Philpot and Thames Streets, South Seventy Nine Degrees East Sixteen feet three Inches and a half from the South East Corner of a Brick house now occupied and Owned by said David Burke being Sixty feet from the South West Corner of a Brick house formerly belonging to Mr. Nicholas Sluby on the Eastermost Side of Thames Street: Of which the Commissioners Do Hereby make return: As Witness their Hands and Seals this fifteenth day of July Seventeen hundred and Ninety nine—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]

[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SLAL]

ELIAS ELLICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Valentine Snider dated the twenty Eight day of June last to the City Commissioners presented praying the establishment of the south side of German Street. Also a Petition from Charles Hinzie dated the first day of July last to the said Commissioners presented, praying the Establishment of a Party wall between the said Charles Hintze and Captain Seth Sanger on the East side of Gay street Lott Number Ninety One the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the Sixth day of July last and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for Do Establish the South Side of German Street to be on a Direct Line from the North East Corner of William Baker's Brick House on the South Side of said Street to the end of a line drawn South three degrees and a half East Sixteen feet and a half from the South East Corner of Col. ODonnells Brick house at the North West Corner or Intersection of Hanover Street and German Lane now in the Occupation of Doctor Crawford. \Also do establish the division Line of that Part of Lott Number Ninety One conveyed by Mr Jacob Keeports to daughters of said Keeports. Beginning for the said division Line on the East side of Gay Street at the distance of twenty two
feet nine inches from the South West Corner of Mr. Hugh Thompson's brick house where the said Commissioners drove an iron pin and running thence Easterly at right angles with Gay street: Of which Establishments the said Commissioners do hereby make return. As witness their hands and seals this fifth day of August seventeen hundred and ninety-nine—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELI AS ELICOTT [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE To wit

In pursuance of a petition from John Long dated the eight day of July seventeen hundred and ninety-nine to the Commissioners presented praying the said Commissioners to establish the North East Corner of George and Ann Streets Fells Point: Also a petition from Archibald Campbell same date praying the establishment of the following boundaries viz South East intersection of Milk Lane, and Pitt Street: The South West intersection of Pitt Street and Lloyds Lane, the North West intersection of York Street and Lloyds lane, and the North East intersection of York Street and Milk Lane, the said Commissioners having given three days previous notice of the time, place, and intention of their meeting did agreeably thereto meet on the sixteenth day of July last, and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for in both petitions: Do establish the North East corner or intersection of George and Ann Streets South forty six degrees and ten minutes East One hundred and thirteen feet ten inches from the North East corner of Matthew Traverse's old brick house on the West side of Ann Street. Also do establish the North East Intersection of York Street and Milk Lane at a stone now placed in the Ground North Seventy degrees East fifty Eight feet, Eight Inches from the South East Corner of Andrew Carson's dwelling house fronting on York Street on the South side of said stone is marked York Street and on the West Side of Milk Lane—Also do establish the North West Intersection of York Street and Lloyds Lane at a stone now placed in the Ground North
Eighteen degrees East, Eighty Nine feet three Inches from the North East Corner of John Millar's Brick House now erecting on York Street: on the South side of said Stone is marked York Street, and on the East side Lloyd's Lane—Also do establish the South East intersection of Milk Lane and Pitt Street to be at a stone now placed in the Ground North twenty degrees West at right Angles to York Street, three hundred and five feet from the Stone placed at the North East intersection of York Street and Milk Lane—Also do establish the South West Intersection of Pitt Street and Loyds Lane at a Stone now placed in the Ground North twenty degrees West at right angles to York street, three hundred and five feet from the North West intersection of York Street and Lloyd's Lane: Of which Establishments the Commissioners Do Hereby make return. As Witness their Hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine

DAVID McMENICHEN [SEAL]
(SIGNED) RICHARD CATON [SEAL]
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Joshua Enloes dated the third day of June last, to the City Commissioners presented, praying the said Commissioners to establish the North East Corner of Wolfe and Fleet Streets: the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the Seventh day of the Same Month and adjourned to the Sixteenth day of July last and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for: Do establish the North East corner or Intersection of Wolfe and Fleet Streets to be at the South West Corner of the said Joshua Inloes Brick House now Erecting on Wolfe and fleet Streets. Of which the said Commissioners Do Hereby make return. As Witness their Hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and Ninety nine

DAVID McMENICHEN [SEAL]
, , ELI AS ELLICOTT [SEAL]
(SIGNED) DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOMAS COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Captain Thomas Moore and Others dated the Twenty Seventh day of May Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine to the City Commissioners presented, praying- the said Commissioners to Establish the North East and South West Corners of Bond Street and Wilkes Street Fells Point; the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the Thirty first day of May last and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for Do establish the South West Corner or Intersection of Bond and Wilke's Streets South Eighty Seven degrees and One Quarter West five hundred feet Nine Inches from the South West intersection of Market and Wilkes Streets as heretofore Established on the Tenth day of May Last and North four Degrees West Ninety three feet Seven Inches from the North East Corner of Jacob Huggs Brick house on the West side of Bond Street— Also did Establish the North East End Corner or Intersection of said Streets North forty two degrees and One Quarter of a Degree East Ninety nine feet from the South West Intersection as heretofore Established— Of which the said Commissioners Do Hereby make return: As Witness their hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and ninety nine—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] ELI AS ELLICOTT [SEAL]
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE To wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Charles Weems dated the Tenth day of November Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight to the City Commissioners presented, praying the said Commissioners to establish the South West Corner or Intersection of Market and Wilkes Streets Fells Point: also a Petition from Thomas Cole dated the Twenty ninth day of April Seventeen hundred and ninety nine praying the Establishment of the South East Corner or Intersection of said Streets: The Said Commissioners having Given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the tenth day of May last, and having
examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for: Do establish the South West Corner or Intersection of said Market and Wilkes Street forty Eight feet four Inches from the North East Corner of Joshua Ennis's House and Ninety Nine feet four Inches from the North East Corner of Captain Charles Weems's House on Wilkes Street Also do establish the South East Corner or Intersection of said Streets at a Stone in the ground North Eighty Seven Degrees East One hundred and thirty four feet from the South West Corner or Intersection thereof now Established. Of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return: As Witness their Hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and Ninety nine.

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELIAS ELUCOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Nicholas Lceke dated the Twenty Second day of February Seventeen hundred and ninety Nine to the City Commissioners presented praying the said Commissioners to establish the south East and south West corners or Intersections of Alice Anna Street and Apple alley, the said Commissioners having given three days previous notice of the Time, place, and Intention of their Meeting Did meet agreeably thereto, on the Tenth day of May last and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for. Do establish the South East Corner or Intersection of Alice Anna Street and Apple Alley south three degrees East Sixty nine feet nine Inches from the South West Corner of Captain Stranns Brick house on the North side of Said Alice Anna Street Also do Establish the South West Corner or Intersection of Alice Anna Street and Apple Alley South Eighty Seven degrees West Twenty Feet from the South East corner as now Established. Of which the said Commissioners Do hereby make return: As Witness their hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
ELIAS ELUCOTT [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition from Lewis Giffert Dated the Twenty Seventh day of April Seventeen hundred and ninety nine to the City Commissioners presented praying the said Commissioners to establish the North West intersection of fleet and Ann Streets, the Said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time place, and Intention of their meeting did agreeably thereto meet on the tenth day of May last, and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for: Do establish the North West corner of fleet and Ann Streets South three degrees East One hundred and twenty five feet four Inches from the south East Corner of James Cloney's Brick House on Ann Street: Of which the Said Commissioners Do Hereby make return— As Witness their Hands and Seals this fifth day of August Seventeen hundred and ninety nine—

DAVID MCM^CHEN [SEAL]
THOS. COLL [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of a Petition of William Trimble of the sixth of May last to the City Commissioners presented, praying the said Commissioners to Establish the North East intersection of Bond and Lancaster Streets the Said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the Tenth day of May last and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do establish the North East Corner or Intersection of Bond and Lancaster Streets at the South West Corner of the said William Trimble's new Brick House on Bond and Lancaster Streets: Of which the said Commissioners Do Hereby make return— As Witness their hands and Seals this fifth day of August seventeen hundred and ninety nine.

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE  To wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of James Fishwick of the fifth day of August last to the City Commissioners praying the Said Commissioners to establish the South West Corner or Intersection of Alice-Anna and Ann Streets Fells point: The said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting did agreeably thereto meet on the fourteenth day of August last And adjourned to the Twenty Sixth of the said Month: And having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for Do establish the South West Corner of Alice-Anna and Ann Streets to be at the North East Corner of the said James Fishwick's Brick house on Alice Anna, and Ann Streets: Of which establishment the Commissioners Do Hereby make return: Witness their hands and Seals this Thirteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and ninety Nine

E. ELUCOTT [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE  to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Alexander McDonald of the Seventeenth day of August last to the City Commissioners praying the Said Commissioners to establish the North East corner or Intersection of Alice-Anna and Ann Streets: the said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably there-to meet on the Twenty Sixth day of the same Month and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for Do Establish the North East Corner of Alice-Anna and Ann Streets Fells Point North forty two Degrees and a half East ninety nine feet from the South West Intersection of said Alice Anna and Ann Streets of which Establishment the Commissioners Do Hereby make return—Witness their hands and Seals this thirteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and ninety nine.

E: ELICOTT [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Joseph Haskins Junr. of the third day of August last to the City Commissioners praying the Said Commissioners to Establish the South West Corner of Guilford and South Streets, the Said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the time, Place and Intention of their Meeting Did agreeably thereto meet on the fourteenth day of August last and having Examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for: Do Establish the South West Corner of Guilford and South Streets, South four degrees East, One hundred and thirteen feet from the South East Corner of James Morroson Brick house On the West Side of South Street: Of which Establishment The Commissioners Do Hereby make return: Witness their hands and Seals this thirteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine.

ELIAS ELICOTT [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In Pursuance of the Petition of Hezekiah Waters of the thirtieth day of July last to the City Commissioners, praying the Said Commissioners to establish the Southermost corner of High and low Streets: The said Commissioners having given three days previous Notice of the Time, Place and Intention of their Meeting, Did agreeably thereto meet on the fourteenth day of August last and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for Do establish die Southermost Corner or Intersection of High and Low Streets South Eleven degrees and a half West fifty Eight feet, Eight Inches from the Southermost Corner of Frederick Ans-paugh's Brick House on high Street now in the occupation of James Renshaw: Of which establishment the Commissi-oners Do Hereby make return. Witness their hands and Seals this thirteenth day of November Seventeen hundred and Ninety Nine

E. ELICOTT [SEAL]
[SIGNED] D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

The City Commissioners having- taken into Consideration the Petition of Captain George Stiles of the Seventeenth day of September Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight requesting the South West side of Pitt Street to be Established and having Given Notice in the Public Papers of the Time and Place of their Meeting and having taken the Depositions of Jesse Hollingsworth and Henry Wilson Junr. and Examined Sundry Conveyances of Lott Number Eighty five on Fells Point, Did at the request of those interested postpone the final determination thereof untill this date: Do order adjudge and determine that the South West side of Pitt Street commence on the East Side of Ann Street North forty two degrees and Thirty Seven Minutes West from a Stone Marked E M No 85 it being the Stone marked E M No 85 proved by the depositions of said Jesse Hollingsworth and Henry Wilson Junior the Twenty Seventh day of December Seventeen hundred and Ninety Eight and runing thence South forty two degrees and thirty Seven Minutes East to the aforesaid Stone, thenee Still South forty two degrees thirty Seven Minutes East to the Water: In Witness whereof We have hereunto Set Our hands and Seals this Seventh day of February One thousand Eight hundred.

DAVID McMEECHEN [SEAL]
D: WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
SIGNED] \ 
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
RD. CATON [SEAL]

CONDEMNATION OF MCELDERV STREET

We the City Commissioners having considered the application of Thomas McElderv to condemn a Street by the Name of "McEldery" "Street" extending from Pratt Street to the line Limited for extending the Same by the Port Wardens as a Public highway for the use of the City of Baltimore, Do in Pursuance of the Powers Vested in Us hereby Condemn the said Street of the width of forty feet agreeably to a Piatt hereto annexed for the use of the Public as a highway forever hereafter and do direct that the said Piatt and Condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him recorded—
In Witness whereof we the City Commissioners have hereunto Set our hands and Seals this Nineteenth day of May Eighteen hundred—(1800)

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

We the City Commissioners of the City of Baltimore having considered the application of the Proprietors of Lotts bounding on Pratt Street to have part of said Lotts condemned as a public Highway for the use of the City of Baltimore forever hereafter Do in Pursuance of the Powers Vested in us hereby condemn the same agreeably to the within Piatt and following description to wit Begining for the. same at the South West intersection of Gay and Pratt Streets and riming Southerly bounding on Gay Street Twenty Eight feet to the head of the Dock thence Westerly along said Dock forty five feet four Inches to the North West corner thereof, thence Northerly parallel with Gay Street to Pratt Street thence bounding on Pratt Street to the Place of Begining as a Street and Highway for the use of the Public forever hereafter and do direct that the Said Piatt and Condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him recorded— Given under our hands and Seals this Twenty Second day of June Eighteen hundred and one—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
ELIAS ELICOTT [SEAL]
RICHD LAWSON [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Lewis D. Rochbrune to establish the South east Corner or intersection of Lancaster & Wolfe Streets; the North east corner or Intersection of Wolfe and George Streets, and the South West Corner or intersection of Wolfe and George Streets— The Commissioners did meet on the 9th. day of January last, Having previously given Public Notice of the time, place, and intention of their Meeting, and
having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for; Did establish the South East Corner of Lancaster and Wolfe Streets South eighty Seven Degrees West One hundred and thirty feet from the North West corner of a Brick House, the property of the Said Lewis D. Rochbrune on the South side of Lancaster Street— Also did Establish the North East intersection of Wolfe and George Streets South two Degrees & three quarters of a degree East two hundred and Seven feet Six Inches from the aforesaid intersection or corner of Lancaster & Wolfe Streets— Also did establish the South West intersection of Wolfe & George Streets South eighty Seven Degrees and one quarter of a Degree West, Sixty feet from the South East intersection of said Streets as this day established; of which establishments the Commissioners Do hereby make return. Witness their Hands and Seals this 6th day of July 1801—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELICOTT [SEAL]
TI-IOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of David Williamson in behalf of the Catholic Congregation of the City of Baltimore to establish four Corners of that Square of Ground Ceded to said Congregation for a Burying Ground— bounded on the East by Star Alley, on the South by Smith Street on the West by Wolfe Street, and on the North by Dulany Street; the Commissioners did meet on the 9th day of January last, and having previously given public Notice of the time place and intention of their Meeting, and also having examined the Locations and evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for; Did establish the aforesaid Square of Ground as follows Viz—the South East Corner of said Squares at the North West intersection of Smith Street, and Star Alley, where they placed a Stone marked +|- being also at the intersection of a line drawn North three Degrees and a half West from the North West Corner of Capt. Drisdales Brick House at the South East intersection of Gough Street, and Star alley and a line drawn North Eighty four Degrees and one quarter of a Degree East from the South corner of the Tower of the German Church in Second
Street—the North East Corner of Said Square of Ground at
the South West intersection of Dulany Street and Star Alley,
being North two Degrees and three quarters of a Degree West
three Hundred and Eighty eight feet Six Inches from the
aforesaid Stone marked + where they placed a Stone marked
+ The North West Corner of Said square of Ground being
the South East intersection of Dulany and Wolfe Streets South
Eighty Seven Degrees and one quarter of a Degree West One
hundred and forty one feet from the last mentioned Stone
where they placed another Stone marked + The South
West Corner of said Square at the North East Intersection of
Smith and Wolfe Streets South Eighty Seven Degrees and
one quarter of a degree West One hundred and forty one feet
from the last mentioned Stone marked + where they, also
caused a Stone to be placed marked \- of which establishments
the Commissioners do hereby make return— Witness their
Hands and Seals this 6th day of July 1801—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE To wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of Alexander MacDonnald to
establish the North East Intersection of Apple Alley and Lan­
caster Street on Fells Point The Commissioners did meet on
the 9th day of January last; Having previously Given public
Notice of the time, place and Intention of their Meeting, and
having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the
Subject matter prayed for: Do establish the said North East
intersection of Lancaster Street and Apple Alley North two
Degrees and three quarters of a Degree West forty feet from
the North West Corner of Abraham Egleston’s Brick House
on the South East intersection of said Lancaster Street and
Apple Alley— of which establishment the Commissioners Do
hereby make return,— Witness their hands & Seals this 6th
day of July 1801—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

To wit

In Pursuance of the Petition of John Lee to establish the South East Corner or intersection of George and Wolfe Streets, the Commissioners did meet on the 9th day of January last, Having previously given public Notice of the time, place and intention of their Meeting, and having examined the Locations and Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Do establish the South East intersection of George and Wolfe Streets South two Degrees and three quarters of a Degree West Seventy feet from the North East intersection of said Streets as this day established on the petition of L. D. Rochbrune, of which establishments the Commissioners Do hereby make return Witness their Hands and Seals this 6th day of July 1801—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

ALTERATION AND CONDEMNATION OF DARK LANE

We The City Commissioners of the City of Baltimore having taken into consideration the prayer and Petition of John Smith Junior and Benjamin and Samuel Williams concerning the Alterations of Dark Lane as prayed to be made; having previously given Public Notice of such application and having examined the Proofs and Alegations with the within Piatt, Do resolve that Dark Lane as it now runs shall be shut up and forever Closed and that Dark Lane as laid down by the within Piatt shall and is hereby declared to be opened and condemned as a Public highway for the use of the City of Baltimore forever hereafter Subject to the Same rules and regulations, privileges and Immunities as Other Streets, Lanes and Alley in the said City— Given under our hands and Seals this Second day of November Eighteen hundred and one—(1801)—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

See platt filed.
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit

We, the City Commissioners, having considered the application of the Proprietors of Lotts on a Twenty feet Alley extending from Gay Street to Frederick Street to have the said Alley condemned as a Public highway for the use of the City of Baltimore, do in pursuance of the powers vested in us, hereby condemn the said Alley of the width of twenty feet, agreeably to a Piatt hereto annexed for the use of the Public as a highway forever hereafter, and do direct that the said Piatt and Condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him recorded— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this Second day of November Eighteen Hundred and One (1801)—

DAVID MCMECHEN [SEAL]
DAVID WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE to wit-

In pursuance of the petition of Captain John Steele and Samuel Colvin, the City Commissioners, having given three days public notice of the time, place, and intention of their meeting, did meet on the thirty-first day of January last at the intersection of Wolf and Pitt Streets and having adjourned from time to time and examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, and having also taken the depositions of Jesse Hollingsworth and Job Garrettson, do confirm the establishment of the Eastermost corner of Wolf and Pitt Streets as heretofore established and fixed by the Town Commissioners on the Twenty-Eight day of April, Seventeen hundred and Eighty Nine being North fifty-three and one half of a degree East seventy feet from the North East corner of Captain Thomas Cole's new brick house on the South West side of Pitt Street. Also do fix and establish the North West corner or intersection of Wolf and Pitt Streets to be North three degrees and one half of a degree West. One hundred and Nine feet Six inches from the said North East corner of said Captain Thomas Cole's New Brick House aforesaid and Ninety one feet measured along the North East side of Pitt Street from the aforesaid Eastermost Establishment— Of which the Commissioners do hereby make
return— Given under Our hands and Seals this Thirtieth day of November Eighteen hundred and one—

DAVID MCMECHEN [S]
D: WILLIAMSON [SJ
E: ELICOTT [S]
RICIID. LAWSON [S]

We The City Commissioners having taken into Consideration the Prayer and Petition of John Smith Junior, Benjamin Williams and Samuel Williams herewith exhibited concerning the making of New Church Street of the Width as prayed and set forth by the aforesaid Piatt and Petition, and conceiving the Prayer of the Petitioners to be reasonable and proper, Do in Pursuance of the Powers in Us Vested hereby open the said Street of the width ascertained, set forth and declared by a Piatt and Petition herewith filed, and do condemn the Ground contained within the Yellow Lines marked on the said Piatt to wit: from the Letter A at the Intersection of New Church Street and St Pauls Lane to the Letter D at the Intersection of Calvert Street and New Church Street and thence thirty two feet Six Inches to C. thence to B, and thence Twenty Seven feet to A the place of Begining as a Public Street and highway for the use of the City of Baltimore for Ever hereafter Subject Nevertheless to the same Rules, regulations, Privileges and Immunities as Other Streets Lanes and Alleys in the said City: Given Under Our hands and Seals this fourth day of January Eighteen hundred and two.

(See Piatt for Explanation).

D: WILLIAMSON [S]
E: ELICOTT [S]
RICIID LAWSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE—to wit;

"BALTIMORE 3 July 1802

I the Subscriber proprietor of a piece or parcel of ground situate lying and being in the city of Baltimore aforesaid do hereby give up all my right title interest and claim to the said piece of ground known by the name of North street as a public highway for the use of the public hereafter forever agreeably to the annexed platt and described as follows Viz;
Beginning for the same on the West side of Liberty Street northerly twenty-six feet six inches from the north side of Cowpen Alley and running thence north three and a half degrees West one hundred and thirty two feet to Fayette street, thence westerly along said street eleven feet, thence northerly parallel with Howard street to the south side of Saratoga street, thence easterly along said street thirty three feet, thence southerly parallel with Howard Street to the south side of Fayette street, thence east eleven feet, thence south three degrees and a half east to Liberty street, and thence to the red letter A the place of beginning—except so much thereof as lies on the east side of said street from A to B as has been heretofore sold by me to George Reinecker and others. Given under my hand and seal this sixth day of July eighteen hundred and two.

(Signed)

Witness (Signed) J E HOWARD [LS]"

GEORGE GRUNDY

"CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE ssc. We the City Commissioners of the City of Baltimore having considered the application of Jno. E. Howard proprietor of a piece or parcel of ground lying and being in the City aforesaid Known by the name of North street praying to have the said street condemned as a public highway for the use of the City of Baltimore hereafter for ever do in pursuance of the powers in us vested hereby condemn the same agreeably to the within platt and follow description— To wit beginning for the same on the west side of Liberty street northerly twenty six feet six inches from the north side of Cowpen Alley and running thence north three degrees & a half west one hundred and thirty two feet to Fayette Street, thence westerly along said street eleven feet, thence northerly parallel with Howard street to the south side of Saratoga Street, thence easterly along said street thirty three feet, thence southerly parallel with Howard street to the South Side of Fayette Street, thence east eleven feet, thence South three degrees and a half east to Liberty street, thence to the red letter A the place of beginning, as a street and highway for the use of the public forever hereafter, subject to the exception as stated in the aforesaid petition, and do direct that the said platt and condemnation be
transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him recorded—
Witness our hands and seals this 2d day of August eighteen
hundred and two.

[SIGNED]

DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]
D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELLICOTT [LS]

See Platt for explanations.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, Baltimore
29th Sept: 1802—

We the City Commissioners of the City of Baltimore having
considered the application of the proprietors of lots bounding
on Church alley extending from Light street to wine-Alley to
have said Church alley condemned as a public highway for the
use of the city of Baltimore for ever hereafter; do in pursu­
ance of the powers in us vested hereby condemn the same
agreeably to the annexed platt and following description to
wit; beginning for the said Church Alley on the west side of
Light street being the southeast corner of John Hagerty's
brick house at the letter A running south Eighty six and a
half degrees west one hundred and eighty feet six inches to
Wine-alley at the letter B, thence bounding on and with said
alley south three and a half degrees east twelve feet to the
letter C—thence North eighty six & a half degrees east one hun­
dred and eighty feet six inches to Light Street at the letter
D, thence bounding on Light Street to the letter A the place
of beginning— as a lane and highway for the use of the
public for ever hereafter and do direct that the said platt and
condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the city to be
by him recorded— Given under our hands and seals the day
and year above written.

[SIGNED]

E ELLICOTT [L S]
RICIID. LAWSON [L S]
THOS. COLE [LS]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, Baltimore
the n th day of October 1802

Whereas by an act of assembly passed November Session
1801, the City Commissioners were authorized to condemn as
a public street of the city of Baltimore all the vacant ground
on the lane called Ten feet Lane in the said city between the
buildings on the east and west side of said Lane, provided
that the entire width of the said street from the east side thereof
shall not exceed sixteen feet and an half and to record the
said street as in other cases by the name of McClellans Street—
We the City Commissioners by virtue of the powers in us
vested have caused to be surveyed and laid down the afore-
said ten feet lane agreeably to the original bounds and have
also caused to be surveyed all the vacant land lying on the
west side thereof which said vacant land hereby condemned
as a public highway for the use of the public hereafter for
ever, is contained within the following metes and bounds viz,
Beginning on the north side of Baltimore street and at the
south east corner of a brick building belonging to the heirs of
the late Matthew Swan at the letter A on the platt and running
along the wall of the said building north eight degrees & three
quarters of a degree east seven feet thence North thirty degrees
east eleven feet six inches until it intersects a line drawn par-
allel with the original east side of ten feet lane at the distance
of sixteen feet and a half therefrom thence North easterly
parellel with the east side of said lane to St Tammany Street
at the figure 3 on the plat thence south seventy degrees and a
half east to the west side of the original ten feet lane at the
letter B, thence running and bounding on the west side
of the original ten feet lane to Baltimore Street, at the letter
C thence with a streight line to the beginning— And have also
cauised to be laid out the whole into a street by the name of
McClellan's Street agreeably to the annexed plat which said
street is contained within the following metes and bounds Viz;
beginning for the said street on the north side of Baltimore
street and at the south-east corner of the brick building belong-
ing to the heirs of the late Matthew Swan at the letter A on
the plat and running along the wall of the said building north
eight degrees and three quarters of a degree east seven feet,
thence North thirty degrees east eleven feet six inches until
it intersects a line drawn parallel with the east side of the
original ten feet lane, at the distance of sixteen feet and a half
therefrom, thence northeasterly parallel with the east side of
said ten feet lane to St Tammany street at the figure 3 on the
plat, thence south seventy degrees and a half east eighteen
feet six inches to the east side of the original ten feet lane at
the figure 4, thence running and bounding on the east side
thereof to Baltimore street at the letter D, thence with a straight
line to the letter A, the place of beginning for the use of the
public hereafter for ever; and do hereby direct that the said
plat and condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the
city to be by him recorded—

Given under our hands and seals the day and year above
written.

[SIGNED] DAVID MCMECHLN [L S]
D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELICOTT [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 22d. Novr. 1802

In pursuance of the petition of William Stenson to establish
the South & East lines of lot Number fifty nine on Baltimore
Street, the City Commissioners for the City aforesaid, Did meet
on the 24th. of April last, having previously Given three days
public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, &
also having examined the locations & evidence relative to the
subject matter prayed for: Do establish the southernmost
boundary line of lot Number fifty nine, to be on a line drawn
Westerly, Parallel with Baltimore Street, from the end of a
line drawn North Nineteen feet, ten inches from the North­
wester corner of the German Calvinist Church, measuring from
the Brick work below the Water table—of which the said
Commissioners do hereby make return, as witness their hands
& seals the day & year above written—

D. WILLIAMS
THOS. COLE
RICHD. LAWSON

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 22 Novr. 1802

In pursuance of the petition of Samuel McKim and A.
Richardson and Co. to establish the south west intersection of
Baltimore and Frederick streets, the City Commissioners for
the city aforesaid did meet on the 8th day of March last,
having previously given three days public notice of the time
place and intention of their meeting and having examined the
locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, do establish the south west intersection of Baltimore and Frederick streets, south eighty six degrees west forty nine and a half feet from the north west corner of Peter Diffenderffers brick house on Baltimore and Frederick streets, of which the said Commissioners hereby make return as witness their hands and seals the day and year above written.

SIGNED D. WILLIAMSON [L S]
    E ELICOTT [LS]
    THOS. COLE [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 22 Novr. 1802

In pursuance of the petition of Charles Ridgely of Hampton to establish the north east intersection of Frederick and Second streets, the City Commissioners of the city aforesaid did meet on the twelfth day of March last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for do establish the said north east intersection of Frederick and Second Streets, southerly at the distance of ninety feet from the south west corner of said Charles Ridgely's brick house on east side of Frederick street, and north forty one degrees east seventy feet from the north east corner of a brick warehouse at the south west intersection of said Frederick & Second streets of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return; as witness their hands and seals the day and year above written.

[SIGNED] D WILLIAMSON [L S]
    E ELICOTT [L S]
    DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS
BALTIMORE 22 November 1802

In pursuance of the petition of William Morgan to establish the northermost boundary line of a lot of ground situated on the west side of Bond street Fells Point formerly leased by Mary Morton to a certain Thomas and Caleb Floyd, the city commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the premises
on the 24 day of April last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and also having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: do establish the northernmost boundary line of the said lot leased as aforesaid beginning northerly on the west side of Rond street at the distance of one hundred and twenty feet from the north west intersection of Bond and Fleet streets and running westerly parallel with Fleet street the distance of seventy nine feet, of which the Commissioners aforesaid do hereby make return: As witness their hands & seals the day and year above written—

[SIGNED]

D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELLICOTT [L S]
DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]
THOS. COLE [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE
BALTIMORE 22 November 1802

In pursuance of the petition of William Price to establish the north west intersection of Ann and Lancaster streets on Fell's Point the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the premises on the 24th day of April last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having also examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for; do establish the north west intersection of Ann and Lancaster streets at the south east corner of said William Price's brick-house on said streets— Of which the said commissioners do hereby make return— As witness their hands and seals the day and year above written—

[SIGNED] D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELLICOTT [L S]
DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]
THOS. COLE [L S]
In pursuance of the petition of John McKim to establish the division line between Thomas McElderry's lot and his the said Jno. McKim's lot being part of the original lot number five situate on the north side of Baltimore street, the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the 15th day of June last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for do establish the division line between John McKim and Thos. McElderry being part of said lot number five beginning on the north side of Baltimore street at the end of a line easterly one hundred & fifty one feet three inches from the north east corner of Baltimore street and North lane and running northerly until it intersects a line binding on the south side of East-street one hundred and forty nine feet five inches and a half from the south east corner of East-street and North lane, of which the City Commissioners aforesaid do hereby make return as witness their hands and seals the day and year above written.

[SIGNED]
D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELICOTT [LS]
DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]

In pursuance of the Petition of Andrew Snyder to establish the southernmost boundary line of lot number five hundred and sixteen on the east side of Liberty street on Howard's first addition to Baltimore Town, the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the 10th day of May last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having also examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for did establish by the consent of the parties interested, the southernmost boundary line of lot number five hundred and sixteen, to begin southwesterly ninety eight feet six inches from the south west corner of Valentine Snyder's brick house
on Liberty street and running Easterly at right angles to Liberty street until it intersects the north north east line of Todd's Range—of which he said Commissioners do hereby make return as witness their hands and seals the day & year written.

D WILLIAMSON [LS]
E ELICOTT [LS]
DAVID MCMLCILN [LS]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,
BALTIMORE November 1801

In pursuance of the petition of Henry Bowers to establish the north west corner of lot number one hundred and seventy seven on Forrest-street, the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the 9th day of October last, having given three days public notice previous thereto, of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having also examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for do establish the north west corner of said lot number one hundred and seventy seven on Forrest street, south eighty five degrees east ninety five feet four inches from the easternmost corner of John Doblers brick house lately erected—of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return—As witness their hands and seals the day and year above written

[SIGNED]   E ELICOTT [LS]
THOS, COLE [LS]
RICHD. LAWSON [LS]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE 22d Nov. 1802

In pursuance of the petition of John McKim, "William Goodwin and Henry Messennier to establish the division lines between their lots situate on the north side of Baltimore street being parts of the original lot number five; the city commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the 9th day of June last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for & adjourned to the 15th of the said month do establish the division line between Henry Messonnier and Wil-
liam Goodwin being part of said lot number five beginning on the north side of Baltimore street at the end of a line easterly fifty eight feet nine inches from the north east corner of Baltimore street and North Lane being the south west corner of James Somerville's brick house on Baltimore street and running northerly until it intersects a line binding on the south side of East street fifty eight feet and three quarters of an inch from the south east corner of East-street and North lane being the north west corner of James Somerville's brick stable on East street also the division line between William Goodwin and John McKim being part of said lot Number five begin ning on the north side of Baltimore street at the end of a line easterly ninety five feet nine inches from the aforesaid north east corner of Baltimore street and North-lane and running northerly until it intersects a line binding on the south side of East street ninety four feet seven inches and a half from the aforesaid south east corner of East street and North lane—of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return— as witness their hands&seals the day and year above written—

[SIGNED]

D WILLIAMSON [L S]
DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]
THOS. COEE [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE,

BALTIMORE November 1802—

In pursuance of the petition of John Stickney to establish the north line of Water-street also the boundary line between lot number two hundred and seventy seven and lot number two hundred & seventy eight on Water street, the city commissioners for the city aforesaid, did meet on the 27th. day of July last, having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having also examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for; do establish the division line between lots number two hundred and seventy seven and two hundred and seventy eight beginning at the end of a line drawn north eighty six degrees and an half east three hundred and nine feet six inches from the south west corner of Mr Kelso's brick house
on Water street and market space and a line drawn south sixteen degrees east fifty six feet three inches from the north east corner of Griffith Evan's Brick Kitchen thence running from said beginning North three degrees and an half west at right angles with Water street one hundred feet to Hawk-Street of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return—

As Witness their hands and seals, the day and year above written—

[SIGNED]

D. WILLIAMSON [L S]
THOS. COLE [LSI
RICHD LAWSON [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE

BALTIMORE 22d Novr. 1802

In pursuance of the petition of John Nippert, John Keller, James Pilch, Esther Hiner, Jacob Shinnick, Godfrey Stall, Michael Hettinger, Hannah Crosby and Robert Walsh to establish the boundary lines of their respective lots as now possessed by them—the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid did meet on the 20th day of July last having previously given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting do at the request and by consent of the said parties establish the division-line between said John Nippert and John Keller beginning at a stone on the northernmost side of Sleigh's lane westerly two hundred feet four inches from the southeasternmost corner of John Keller's Brick house and running from said stone north eleven degrees west to a stone placed on the south easternmost side of Pitt street— Also do establish the division line between the said John Keller and Hannah Crosby beginning on the northermost side of Sleigh’s Lane westerly four inches from the south easternmost corner of said Keller's brick house and running north eleven degrees west to a stone placed on the south easternmost side of Pitt-street—Do also establish the division line between said Hannah Crosby & James Pilch beginning on the northermost side of Sleigh’s Lane easterly thirty nine feet eight inches from the south easternmost corner of said Keller's brick house and
running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the south easternmost side of Pitt street North easterly, forty feet from the north easternmost corner of said Keller's lot.

Also do establish the division line between the said James Pilch and Esther Hiner beginning on the northernmost side of Sleigh's Lane one hundred and three feet eight inches from the South easternmost corner of said Keller's brick house and running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the south easternmost side of Pitt street North easterly sixty four feet from north easternmost corner of Hannah Crosby's lot. Also the division line between said Esther Hiner and Jacob Shinnick, beginning on the northernmost side of Sleigh's Lane one hundred and thirty feet eight inches from the south easternmost corner of said Keller's Brick house and running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the southeasternmost side of Pitts street North easterly twenty seven feet from the north easternmost corner of James Pilch's lot. Also do establish the division line between said Jacob Shinnick and Godfrey Stall beginning on the northernmost side of Sleigh's Lane easterly one hundred and fifty nine feet eight inches from the south easternmost corner of Keller's brick house and running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the south easternmost side of Pitt street North easterly twenty nine feet from the north easternmost corner of Esther Hiner's lot. Also the division line between Godfrey Stall and Michael Hettinger beginning on the northernmost side of Sleigh's Lane easterly one hundred and ninety nine feet eight inches from the south easternmost corner of Keller's brick house and running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the south easternmost side of Pitt Street North easterly forty feet from the north easternmost corner of Jacob Shinnicks lot. Also the division line between Michael Hettinger and Robert Walsh to begin on the northernmost side of Sleigh's Lane easterly two hundred and thirty nine feet eight inches from the south easternmost corner of Keller's brick house and running north eleven degrees and an half west to the end of a line drawn along the south easternmost side of Pitt street North easterly forty feet from the north
easternmost corner of Godfrey Stalls lot where a stone was placed— Of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return— As witness their hands and seals the day and year above written.

[SIGNED] D WILLIAMSON [ES]
RICHD LAWSON [L S]
THOS. COLE [L S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE
BALTIMORE Novr. 22, 1802

In pursuance of the petition of Aquala Hatton Junr. Solomon Brown Shadrack Hurst, Isaac Atkinson, Dedrick Shreock, William Button and William Hardy to establish the north east intersection of Forrest and North streets, the south intersection of Bridge and North Streets and the North West intersection of Bridge and Forest streets; the City Commissioners for the city aforesaid met on the 29th day of July Eighteen hundred and adjourned from time to time and having given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, do establish the North East intersection of Forest and North streets north seventeen degrees west one hundred and forty seven feet six inches from the north west corner of Andrew Block's brick house on Forest and Bridge-streets where an iron pin was drove in the ground.

Also the South intersection of Bridge and North streets north twenty three degrees and an half east eighty eight feet nine inches from the South east corner of Aquila Hattons brick house on Bridge street where a stone was planted. Also the North west intersection of Bridge and Forest streets north twenty three degrees and an half east seventy one feet nine inches from the north east corner of Andrew Block's house as heretofore mentioned of which the said Commissioners do hereby make return as witness their hands and seals the day and year above written—

[SIGNED]
D WILLIAMSON [L S]
E ELICOTT. [IS]
DAVID MCMECHEN [L S]
THOS. COLE [LS]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE -
BALTIMORE 24th. January 1803.

We the City Commissioners having taken into consideration the application of the Proprietors of Lots of ground on the west side of Strawberry Alley between Fleet & Alice-anna Streets on Fells Point praying to have the said alley widened to the width of thirty feet and condemned for the use of the public hereafter for ever. Do in pursuance of the powers in us vested, hereby condemn the same agreeably to the platt hereunto annexed & described as follows, Viz. Beginning for the part hereby to be condemned on the west side of said Alley at the distance of Sixty feet South from the South west corner of Fleet street & said alley at the letter A, then Westerly ten feet to the letter D, then Southerly to Alice-Anna street at the letter C, then easterly binding on Alice-Anna street ten feet to the letter B. thence Northerly, binding on said alley to the letter A. the place of beginning as a street & highway for the use of the public forever hereafter by the name of Strawberry Street. And do direct that the said plat & condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the city to be by him recorded—

Given under our hands & seals the day and year above written—

E. ELICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
RICHD. LAWSON [SEAL]

We the Subscribers proprietors of lots of ground situated on the West side of Gay street between East street and Orange alley do agree & request that the bounds of our respective Lots & the division lines of the same may be fixed & established by the city Commissioners, exactly as we have always heretofore held & occupied our respective Lots there being ground sufficient to satisfy our respective claims—

—Augst. 1st. 1803.

WILLIAM SINGLETON            THOMAS KELL
JOHN SMITH                JANE MAGGS
W.M. GOODWIN              JOHN READLE
W.M. BUCHANNAN            J. A. BUCI-IANNAN Ex of P. Allison
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE sse.

In pursuance of the petition of William Buchannan, James A. Buchannan Exr. of Patrick Allison, John Readle, Thomas Kell, Jane Maggs, John Smith and other proprietors of lots of ground situate on the west side of Gay street between East Street and Orange alley, to fix the bounds of said lots & the division lines of the same as they have heretofore been held and occupied: the city Commissioners did meet on the 3d day of August Eighteen hundred & three having previously given public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish the division line between William Buchannan and Jane Maggs & Thomas Kell to begin on the west side of Gay street southerly sixty eighty feet from the southeast corner of John O Donnell's Brick dwelling house being the South east corner of Mrs. Jane Maggs Dwelling house thence running South eighty seven degrees & three quarters of a degree West binding on the possession of said Jane Maggs and Thomas Kell One hundred & sixty five feet— The division line between William Buchannan and Mrs. Mary Allison to begin on the west side of Gay street southerly thirty three feet from the aforesaid line and running thence South eighty seven degrees & three quarters of a Degree West to the end of the line drawn southerly thirty three feet from the end of the division line between William Buchannan & Thomas Kell— The division line between Mrs Allison & John Readle to begin on the West side of Gay street southerly thirty three feet from the beginning of the aforesaid line between William Buchannan and Mrs Allison & running thence South, eighty seven degrees and three quarters of a degree west, parallel with the said line one hundred & sixty five feet—

The division line between John Readle & John Smith to begin on the west side of Gay street southerly thirty three feet from the beginning of the division line between said John Readle & Mrs. Allison & running thence South eighty seven degrees & three quarters of a degree west parallel with the said line sixty feet— The division line between John Smith & William Singleton to begin on the west side of Gay street southerly twenty three feet two inches from the beginning of the Division line between John Smith & John Readle & run-
ning thence southerly eighty seven degrees and three quarters of a degree West parallel with said line fifty-seven feet—of which the Commissioners do herby make return: Witness their hands & seals.

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. EL LICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLL [SLAL]

We the subscribers, proprietors of Lots of Ground situate on the west side of Strawberry alley, between Fleet & Alice-Anna streets request that the said alley now laid off agreeably to the platt of the city to the width of twenty feet may be opened to the width of thirty feet & to be taken off the west side thereof Ten feet which said part is the property of your petitioners as before stated; and we do hereby give up all our right, Title Interest & claim to the same to the Corporation of the city as a public highway for ever, agreeably to the Platt herewith annexed, and contained within the letter A. B. C. D. provided the said alley is opened & condemned the width of thirty feet as aforesaid, & to be called hereafter by the name of Strawberry street

Baltimore 30th. July 1802

JOSHUA INLOLS
BLN SPENCER
DANIEL HARRISON
DAVID MCMECHIN

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE ssc.

In pursuance of the petition of Elisha Tyson and Jacob Hoffman to establish the south west corner or intersection of Lombard & Hanover Streets the City Commissioners did meet on the 3d. day of April last having adjourned from time to time & also having previously given public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Southwest intersection of Lombard & Hanover Streets to be South fifty eight degrees west seventy five feet from the South west corner of Miles Littlejohn's Brick house on the east side of Hanover Street & northerly thirteen perches from the North east corner of Mrs. Rebecca Ridgely's brick
In pursuance of the petition of James Carey & James Calhoun to establish the North west corner or intersection of Camden and Light streets & the south west corner of Pratt & Light Streets, Did meet on the 3d day of April Eighteen hundred & four, having adjourned from time to time, & also having previously given public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Camden & Light streets to be south three & a half degrees West three hundred & ninety eight feet six inches from the South west corner of William Owing's Warehouse on the east side of Light street—

Also the Southwest intersection of Pratt & Light streets to be at the intersection of the two following lines, Viz. sixty nine feet four inches from the southeast corner of George Heida's brick house on the North side of Pratt street and eighty eight feet four inches from the brick work above the stone work at the Southwest corner of William Owing's Warehouse as aforesaid— of which the Commissioners Do hereby make return.

In witness whereof we have set our hands and seals this twenty eight day of May Eighteen hundred & four—

DAVID MCMECHIN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE ssc.

In pursuance of the petition of Samuel R. Smith to establish the South east corner of Charles & Camden Street the City Commissioners Did meet on the 226. day of April Eighteen
hundred having previously given public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting & having examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the South east intersection of Charles & Camden streets, to be at the North west corner of said Samuel R Smith's brick house on the east side of Charles & south side of Camden streets.

And in pursuance of the petition of Joseph Biays and others to establish the North west corner of the aforesaid streets, the City Commissioners did meet on the 30th. day of June Eighteen hundred one having previously given public notice, of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North West corner or intersection of Charles & Camden Streets to be at a spot found by drawing a line from the North west corner of Saml. R. Smith's brick house North forty degrees west eighty two feet three inches to the end of a line drawn from the South west corner of the large brick warehouse formerly the property of Adrian Valck Southwesterly fifty six feet two inches—

And also in pursuance of the petition of William Robb to establish the Southwest corner of said streets, the City Commissioners did meet on the 10th. day of may eighteen hundred and two having previously given public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting & having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Southwest corner of Charles & Camden streets to be forty nine feet six inches Westerly, from the Northwest corner of Samuel R. Smith's brick house on said Streets & Southerly Sixty six feet from the Northwest corner of said streets as heretofore established on the application of Joseph Biays & others, of which the Commissioners do hereby make return as well as the Depositions of Sundry persons taken at the instance of Col. John E. Howard at whose request the Commissioners adjourned from time to time.

In witness whereof we have set our hands and seals this 28th. day of may 1804

DAVID MCMECHIN [SEAL]
D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELLICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

We the City Commissioners having considered the petition of Brian Philpot, Richard Caton & Richard Lawson the proprietors of a street called Stillhouse street, & two alleys the one called Stillhouse alley the other Stable alley, Praying that the same may be received & taken by us as a public Highway in exchange for two streets heretofore laid out and condemned for the use of the city, the one called Traffick street the other second street the last mentioned street extending from Jones's falls to Albemarle street. Do consider the prayer of the said petitioners to be reasonable, and that the said street & alleys offered to the Public in lieu of the aforesaid streets will be of more utility to the Public than the former, We do therefore, by virtue of the powers in us vested receive in exchange for the said Traffick & Second streets the said Still house Street & the aforesaid Alleys—called Still house alley & Stable Alley agreeably to the within Plat & certificate of the courses & distances thereof, and do hereby condemn the same for the use of the Public as a highway for ever hereafter, and do direct that the said plat & condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him recorded.— In witness whereof we the City Commissioners have hereunto set our hands and seals this 3d. day of December 1804

D. WILLIAMSON [SEAL]
E. ELICOTT [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

The city Commissioners having met agreeably to an ordinance entitled "An ordinance for securing the right of the city of Baltimore in and to the Canal cut by Engleyard Yeiser and others, through a part of the land commonly called Andrew Steiger's Meadows, through which Jones's Falls now passes, & to establish the boundaries thereof"— We the City Commissioners by virtue of the powers in us vested. Do hereby establish the boundary lines of the said Jones's Falls from Griffith's bridge to the canal aforesaid, Beginning for the North east line of said Falls agreeably to the within Plat at the west corner of the Northeast buttment of Griffith's bridge at the letter A..
and running; thence North seventy one degrees West one hundred & forty four feet thence North fifty two degrees and one quarter of a degree West forty eight feet to the southeast end of the said Canal. Then for the South west line of the said Falls, beginning at the said bridge at the letter D. Southwesterly sixty six feet six inches from the letter A. Thence running North seventy one degrees West one hundred and forty six feet, of which the city Commissioners Do hereby make return— As witness their hands & seals this 4th. day of March 1805.

BSP'This document with the plat alluded to will be found in the Atlas (about fol. 39)

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 30th. Sepr. 1805

We the City Commissioners having considered the application of the Proprietors of Lots on a ten feet alley by the name of Union alley extending from Fayette street to Dutch alley to have the same condemned as a public Highway for the use of the city of Baltimore. Do in Pursuance of the powers in us vested hereby condemn the said Alley of the width of ten feet as described by the Letters A. B. C. D agreeably to the within Plat for the use of the Public as a highway for ever hereafter, and do direct that the said Plat and Condemnation be transmitted to the register of the City to be by him recorded— In witness whereof we the City Commissioners have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

DAVID MCMECHIN [SEAL]
WM, JESSOP [SEAL]
PETER FRICK [SEAL]
THUS. COLE [SEAL]
JOHN HILLEN [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d, March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Rachel Wells to establish the westermost line of Lot No. 621 on Fayette Street

The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given
three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Westerniost boundary line of Lot No. 621. to begin at the distance of one hundred & thirty two feet easterly from the Southwest corner of George Decker's house above the water table & twenty five inches west from the Southwest corner of the said Rachel Wells frame house on Fayette Street, then running Northerly parallel with Howard Street— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

W.M. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
THOS. COLE [SI]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 3d, march 1806

In pursuance of the petition of John Stump, Jr. to establish a line between said Stump & Jacob Myers or the heirs of his father's estate being part of Lots No. 582, & 583 on Hanover Street— The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto and having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between Lots Number five hundred & eighty two & number five hundred and eighty three on Hanover Street, to begin Southerly binding on Hanover Street at the end of two hundred & four feet eight inches from the south west corner of Mrs. Zollickoffer's Brick house on Hanover Street then running Easterly parallel with Conway street to the water— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

PETER FRICK [S]
W.M. JESSOP [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [SI]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of James Brown to establish the south west corner or intersection of Duke & Granby streets. & the Northwest corner or intersection of Queen & Granby Streets— The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto. & having also examined the Locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Southwest intersection of Duke & Granby streets to be South twenty six degrees East forty nine feet six inches from the South east corner of David Harriman's brick house.

Also did establish the North west intersection of Queen & Granby Streets North twenty six degrees west forty nine feet ten inches from the North east corner of John Hannan's three story brick house— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HIELEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In Pursuance of the Petition of Sarah Cole to establish the Eastermost & Westermost boundary lines of Lot Number 608 situate of Lexington Street & Waggon alley—The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, and having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the westermost boundary line of lot Number Six hundred & eight situate on Lexington Street & waggon alley to begin on the North side of Lexington street, at the end of sixteen perches from the Northeast intersection of Howard & Lexington streets heretofore established, thence running Northerly parallel with Howard street to Waggon alley—

Also the Eastermost boundary line of said lot to begin on
the North side of Lexington Street twenty perches from the aforesaid Northeast intersection of Howard & Lexington Streets, thence running Northerly parallel with Howard Street to Waggon alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written.

DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILEEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of George Liuig to establish the North east corner or Intersection of Eden & Wilkes Street. The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northeast intersection of Eden & Wilkes Streets to be North sixty four & a half Degrees West One hundred & twenty five feet eight Inches from the Northwest corner of Brian Rynn's brickhouse and South two & a half degrees East from the Baptists Church on Eden Street

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written—

DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance to the petition of Chas. Myers to establish the Division between part of Lots No. 46 & 47 & lots No. 50 & 51. The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having adjourned from time to time & also having examined the Locations, & a plat made by Mr. Jehu Bouldin, & all the evidence relative to the subject
matter prayed for: Did after mature deliberation establish the division line between Lots Number forty six & forty seven and lots Number fifty & fifty one, beginning for the same on the Northwest side of Plowman Street, Northeasterly One hundred & twenty eight feet nine inches from the Northeasterly intersection of Front & Plowman Streets & running thence Northwesterly in the middle or center between front & high Streets sixteen perches to the end of a line drawn from the Westermost corner of Charles Torrence's Brickhouse on Front Street Northeasterly parallel with Wapping Street One hundred and thirty eight inches.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

PETER FRICK [SEAL]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
DAVID MCMECHEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.
BALTIMORE 3d march 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Richard Colvin & others to establish the south seventy five degrees West 648 feet line of Moale & Stigers addition

The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the South seventy five degrees West six Hundred & forty eight feet line of Moale's & Stigers addition beginning for the same east one hundred & twenty five feet three inches from the Southeast corner of Richard Taylor's Brick Tavern, thence running South seventy four degrees West to the Northwest corner of Lot Number One hundred and seventy seven heretofore established— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

WM. JESSOP [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE, 3d. march 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Henry Payson to establish the southeast corner of Hanover street & German Lane— The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the locations and evidence of the subject matter relative thereto—Did establish the Southeast corner of Hanover Street & German lane, to be at the intersection of a line sixty eight feet from the southeast corner of Dr. Crawford's Brick house on Hanover Street & German lane & a line drawn sixty five feet ten inches from the North East corner of Noah Nelme's house both lines taken below the water table— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
JOHN HIEEEN [SJ

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Wm. Winchester in behalf of the President & Directors of the Union bank of Maryland to establish the southeast intersection of Charles & Chatham Streets and the North east intersection of Charles Streets & Wilke's alley The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Southeast corner or intersection of Charles & Chatham Streets to be North eighty six degrees & a half East fifty two feet one inch & a half from the North east corner of Samuel Hollinsworth's Brick dwelling house mi Charles Street——

Also the northeast corner or intersection of Charles Street & Wilke's alley on the east line of Charles Street South three degrees & a half East one hundred and thirteen feet eight
Inches from the aforesaid South East corner of Charles & Chatham Streets— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written —

PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HIELEN [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
THOS. COEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. march 1806

In pursuance of the petition of William Norris to establish the division line between the property of the late George Lindenberg & the said William Norris being part of Lot No. 60, situate on the South side of Baltimore Street.— The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, And having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Eastermost boundary line of said William Norris' Lot adjoining the Lot of the said George Lindenbergers to begin on Baltimore Street southwesterly twenty feet from a mark made on the eight course of Brick above the Stone foundation of Mrs. Zollickoffers Brick house which mark is about one inch from the West end of said Brickhouse and running thence Southerly parallel with the out line of the original Baltimore town to the extent of Lot Number Sixty—

Also did establish the westermost boundary line of said Norris's Lot to begin on Baltimore street Southwesterly twenty feet from the beginning- of the aforesaid Eastermost boundary line; thence running Southerly Parrallel with the said Eastermost line to the extent of lot Number Sixty—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written —

PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HIELEN [S]
THOS. COEE [S]
In pursuance of the petition of William McDonald to es­tab­lish the Division line between Lot No. 279 on Duke street and Lot No. 280.— The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place and in­tention of their meeting previous thereto and having also ex­amined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the division line between Lots No. two hundred & seventy nine & two hundred and eighty to begin at a point ascertained by drawing a line from the Southwest corner of Thomas Ushers Brick House on Duke street fifty six feet ten inches & one half of an inch & another line from the Southeast corner of the said house the length of ninety three feet one inch, the lines in both cases taken below the water table of the aforesaid house. The Division line to run from the said point parallel with Albemarle Street to the cen­tre of the Square— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

WM. JESSOP
DAVID MCMECHIN
PETER FRICK
JOHN HILLEN
THOS. COLE

In pursuance of the petition of Peregrine Browning, Robert Welmore & Andrew Deweess & Co. to establish the division line between a part of Lot No. 711 owned by Peregrine Browning & that part of lot Number 690 owned by Robert Wellmore also the dividing line between the said part of lot No. 711 owned by said Browning & that part of said lot No. 711 owned & possessed by Miles & Dewees all situate on the North side of Lombard street between Howard & Eutaw streets

The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting previous thereto & having adjourned from time to
time & also having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for Did establish the division line between Peregrine Browning and Andrew Dewees & Co to begin on Lombard Street easterly one hundred and ten feet, from Eutaw Street thence running northerly parallel with Eutaw street to the Northern limits thereof— Also the division line between Peregrine Browning & Robert Wellmore to begin on Lombard street easterly one hundred and thirty two feet from the North East corner of Lombard & Eutaw streets thence running Northerly parallel with Eutaw street to the Northern limits thereof. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written —

W.M. JESSOP [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
JOHN HIEEEN [S]
THOS. COEE [S]
DAVID McMECHIN [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Wm. Clemm to establish the division lines between that part of Lot No. 10 held and owned by the said Wm. Clemm & those parts of said lot held by Charles Rogers & the heirs of Richard Wheelan The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having adjourned from time to time & also having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for:—Did establish the division line of part of lot Number ten between the Heirs of Richard Wheelan & William Clemm to begin four inches & a half Easterly on Baltimore Street from the joint of the present division wall between William Clemmrs brick house and the House belonging to the heirs of Richard Wheelan—thence running Northerly Parallel with Calvert street to Rogers alley— Also the Division line between William Clemm and Charles Rogers to begin on Baltimore Street Easterly at the end of forty one feet ten inches & a half from the aforesaid joint of the present division wall between Wm. Clemm's Brick house & the House
belonging- to the heirs of Richard Wheelan thence running Northerly parallel with Calvert street to Rogers' alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

JOHN HILLEN [SI
WM. JESSOP [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [SI
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d, march 1806

In pursuance of the petition of "Walter Simpson to establish the division line between said Simpson & Andrew Barge in Hanover Street. The City Commissioners for the City afore-said having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto & having also examined the Locations & Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for Did establish the division line running- westerly between said Simpson & Andrew Barge; to run Westerly from the South west corner of said Simpson's House on Hanover Street until it strikes on the North wall of said Barges back building or necessary three inches & a half from the North side thereof— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written—

WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [SI
PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d march 1806

In pursuance of a petition of John Fite to establish the Division line of part of a lot of Ground on Howard's Addition distinguished on the plat of Baltimore town by the Number 631—beginning for the said lot at the distance of six perches from the South east intersection of Baltimore & Howard
Records of Streets—The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their Meeting previous thereto, And having also examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the division line as prayed for to begin on Baltimore Street, Easterly one hundred and one feet one inch from the North west corner Peter Forney's Brick House on Baltimore Street, thence running southerly parallel with Howard street to German Street—In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

WIEEM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
THOS. COEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance of the Petition of Cassandra Bondfield to establish the division line between her the said Bondfield and John Lee on a lot situate on the North side of Shakespear's Alley between Bond & Market street Fell's point.—The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto and having also examined the Locations & Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the division line between the said Cassandra Bondfield & John Lee to begin Easterly binding on Shakespear's alley at the end of forty feet from the Southeast corner of Job Smith's Brick House, Thence running Northerly parallel with Apple Alley sixty feet—In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
THOS. COEE [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
In pursuance of the petition of John Mitchel to establish the North westernmost & South Westernmost boundary lines of that part of Lot Number one hundred & sixty five situate on the South side of King Tammany Street The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto. & having also examined the Locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish the North Westernmost boundary line to begin on the South west side of King Tammany street south seventy three degrees East seventy five feet from the South east intersection of Forest lane & King Tammany Street thence running south sixteen degrees & a half west seventy six feet; to the end of a line drawn sixty three feet three inches from the Northwest corner of James McCormick Jr. Brick back building or Kitchen Also did establish the Southeastermost boundary line to begin on the South west side of King Tammany Street, south seventy three degrees east One Hundred & five feet from the aforesaid intersection of Forest lane & King Tammany Street, thence running South sixteen degrees & a half west seventy six feet, to the end of a line drawn thirty three feet three inches from the North west corner of the aforesaid McCormick's back building or kitchen— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

DAVID McMECHIN [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [SI]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

In pursuance of the petition of William Kribs to establish the Northeast & Northwest corners of Lot Number five hundred & eighteen, situate on Liberty & Lombard Streets The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting
previous thereto and having adjourned from time to time & also having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Northwest corner of said Lot Number five hundred & eighteen Situate on Liberty & Lombard Streets being the Northwest corner or intersection of said streets to be North nineteen Degrees & a half East ninety one feet seven inches from the North west corner of Richstones brick house on Liberty Street— Also the North-east corner of said Lot to be on the North Northeast line of Todd's range & forty two feet nine inches from the Northwest corner of Elias Ellicotts Brickstable—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

PETER FRICK [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. March 1806

In pursuance of the petition of Wm. Goodwin to establish the division line between Lots No. 169 & No. 171 on Sharp street between German Lane & Lombard Street—The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting previous thereto and having also examined the locations & Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the division line between lots Number One hundred & sixty nine & one hundred & seventy one, beginning for the same on the east side of Sharp street Northerly four perches & one quarter of a perch from the Northeast intersection of Lombard & Sharp streets, thence running Easterly parallel with Lombard Street to lot Number One hundred & seventy two—
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

WM. JESSOP [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
In pursuance of the petition of Jno. Ogston to establish the South west intersection of Fell's street & Market Street Fell's point. The City Commissioners for the City aforesaid having given public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the South west intersection of Fells & Market Streets to be at the northwest corner of a stone heretofore placed in the Ground the corner of said Stone is North fifty five & a half degrees East forty feet seven inches and a half from the corner of Jonathan Harrison's Brick house now occupied by Edward Davis measuring from the seam a joint between the said House & the one adjoining commencing from the second course of Brick above the stone work— At the same time did establish the West line of Market Street to begin at the intersection aforesaid & running South two & a half degrees East parallel with the North part thereof to the water. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

PETER FRICK
DAVID MCMECHIN
JOHN HILLEN
THOS. COLE

In pursuance of the petition of Rebecca Russell and Michael Lyon to establish the lines of that part of Lot No. 593 situate on the west side of Liberty street Leased by George Reinecker to Ann Ragan Lapold & the division line between part of said lot conveyed by said Ann Ragan Lapold to John Russell & the part conveyed to Phillip Horn— The City Commissioners for the city aforesaid having given three days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting previous thereto, & having also examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish the lines of part of lot Number five hundred & ninety three conveyed by George
RECORDS OF
Reinecker on Liberty street, as follows, to begin on the west side of Liberty Street at the Northeast corner of a small Brick house on Liberty street formerly owned by Phillip Horn, but now owned by William P. Matthews and running & binding on Liberty Street, Northeasterly sixty two feet, thence South Westerly parallel with Lexington street to Lot Number five hundred & ninety five as heretofore established, then bounding on said Lot Number five hundred & ninety five until it intersects a line drawn from the Northeast corner of said small brick house South-westerly parallel with Lexington Street, then with a straight line to the beginning—

Also did establish the division line leased by Ann Ragan Lapold to John Russell & Phillip Horn beginning for the same on the west side of Liberty Street North Easterly, Twenty feet eight inches from the said North east corner of Wm. P. Mathews' Brick house, thence running South Westerly parallel with Lexington Street, to Lot Number five hundred and ninety five

Also for the other division line as prayed for, beginning for the same, on the west side of Liberty street Northeasterly fort} one feet four inches from the said Northeast corner of Wm. P. Mathews Brick house, thence running south westerly parallel with Lexington Street to lot Number Five hundred & ninety five, by consent of parties to the Northward of said establishments

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

WM. JESSOP [S]
PETER FRICK [S]
DAVID MCMECHIN [S]
JOHN HIEEEN [S]
THOS. COLE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 7th. July 1806

We the City Commissioners having considered the application of the proprietors of part of lot Number 52 on high and York streets to have part thereof condemned as a public highway for the use of the City—Do in pursuance of the powers
Baltimore City.

in us vested, hereby condemn the said piece or parcel of ground for the use of the public as a Highway for Ever, being part of Lot No. 52 agreeably to the annexed Piatt and described by the letters A. B. C. D. Beginning for the same at the southwest corner of William Rainey's brick house at A, thence running and bounding on High street, southeasterly twenty one feet to the outline of that part of said Lot leased by Brian Philpot to Peter Hubbert on the 30th. day of September seventeen hundred & sixty five at the letter D. then bounding on said outline North easterly one hundred & forty feet, three inches to Temple Street at C. thence along Temple street North westerly until it intersects a line drawn from the Southwest corner of William Rainey's brick house at A to the Southwest corner of Jacob Fordeny's Brick house at E then reversing said line to the place of beginning.— And do direct that the said plat & condemnation be transmitted to the register of the city, to be by him recorded— In witness we the City Commissioners have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above written.

JOHN HILLEN [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]
WM. JESSOP [SEAL]

We the City Commissioners having considered the application of William Krebs proprietor of a part of Lot number 518 situate in the City of Baltimore to have a part thereof condemned as a public Highway for the use of the City agreeably to the within Piatt, as described by the letters A. B. C. D. and beginning for the same at the Southwest intersection of Lombard and Liberty streets at the letter A. thence running North eighty seven degrees east ninety four feet to the North North east line of Todd's range at the letter B. thence bounding on said line South nineteen degrees and a half West sixteen feet six inches until it comes in a range with the North wall of Elias EHicott's buildings on Lombard Street to the letter C. thence running South eighty seven degrees & a half west in a direct line with the North wall of said Buildings ninety four feet to Liberty Street at the letter D. thence binding on Liberty street to the letter A the place of beginning—Do in pursuance of the power in us vested hereby condemn the same for the
use of the public as a highway for ever hereafter. And do direct that the said platt & condemnation be transmitted to the Register of the City to be by him Recorded— In witness whereof we the city Commissioners have hereunto set our hands & seals this 16th. day of June Eighteen hundred & six—

JOHN HILLEN [SEAL]
WM. JESSOP [SEAL]
THOS. COLE [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 27th. April 1807

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Jessop to establish the Division line between Lots Number five Hundred & ten & five hundred and eleven on Liberty street, After giving four days public notice met on the fifteenth Instant; John Hillen Commissioner met and adjourned to the twenty second Instant ten O'Clock— On the 226. John Hillen Commissioner met agreeably to adjournment, & not being a board adjourned to 6 oClock in the evening, at which time John Hillen & Hezekiah Watters met, & having examined the evidence relative thereto; Did establish the division line between lot Number five hundred & ten & five hundred & eleven to begin at the distance of seventy five feet from the acute corner of Hezekiah Clagget's Brickhouse at the North east intersection of Baltimore & Liberty Streets Northerly below the water-table, & running thence parallel with Conowago Street to a Spike nail drove in William Jessops brick warehouse In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

Upon the above establishment an Appeal was made Unto the Mayor, (by William Wellmore & Michael Ridlemoser,) who appointed David Williamson Elias Ellicott William Winchester, Peter Fricke & Alexander McKim or a majority of them to examine into the determination of said Commissioners in the premisses & to settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter & return their awards in writing to the register of the city to be by him recorded.—
In Compliance with the aforesaid warrant, granting by Thoroughgood Smith Esqr. Mayor of the city of Baltimore, The Undersigned have met at the lots in the said warrant referred to, & having heard the allegations of the parties Interested in the object of our Commission, examined their Witnesses, & made such experiments as to us appeared Necessary, to ascertain the dividing line between the lots Number five hundred & ten & five hundred and eleven, We do approve & confirm the decision thereon made by the city Commissioners, and returned to the register's office, Under date of the 27th. of April in this present year 1807 so far as the said decision acts on the said dividing line and we do establish the residue of the said line not acted on by the said Commissioners as follows, viz, By continuing an easterly course parallel with Conowago Street from the beginning of the said line on Liberty Street: Established by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, until the said course intersects the line of Todd's range, or the Westerly side of Forest lane.

Given under our hands & seals in the city of Baltimore the day & year first above written—

ELIAS ELEICOTT [S]
PETER FRICKE [S]
W. WINCHESTER [S]
ALEXR. MCKIM [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the petition of John Crouse to establish the lines of a lot on Fayette Street between North Street & Howard Street, leased by John E Howard to Lawrence Bailsman and by Lawrence Bailsman to said John Crouse; the Commissioners did meet on the 28th day of April last; having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; and adjourned to the 1st. day of may & having met & examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the same as follows, the westermost boundary line of said lot to begin at the distance of sixty six feet Easterly from the Southwest corner of John Marsh's brick house on Fayette Street thence northerly to Dutch alley to a point thirty one feet two inches westerly from
the Northeast corner of William Elves Brick house on south side of said alley

The eastermost boundary line of said lot to begin at the distance of Ninety seven feet two inches from said Southwest corner of John Marsh’s brick house on Fayette street, thence running Northerly to Dutch alley to the Northeast corner of said William Elves Brick house— As witness our hands & seals this 22d day of may 1807

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]

Upon the above establishment an appeal was made unto the Mayor (by David Hostetter) who appointed David Williamson, Elias Ellicott, William Winchester, George Grundy & Owen Dorsey or a majority of them to examine into the determination of the Commissioners in the premises & to settle all matter in dispute within ten days thereafter, & to return their award in writing to the register to be by him recorded. And

In compliance with the foregoing warrant granted by Thoroughgood Smith Esqr. Mayor of the city of Baltimore the Undersigned have met at the lots referred to in the said warrant and having first duly qualified met on the premises & after carefully measuring the different lots, & lines & examined the parties, their titles & witness, Do on mature consideration confirm & ratify the establishment made by the City Commissioners on the 1st. Instant of the division line of the said Bauman & the said Crouse— As witness our hands & seals at Baltimore may 23d, 1807

E. ELIECCOTT [S]
WM. WINCHESTER [S]
GEORGE GRUNDY [S]

Elias Ellicott, William Winchester, & George Grundy Esqrs. were qualified agreeably to law, before acting on the above Commission Before me

SAME. VINCENT

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the Petition of Robert Hales to establish the Dividing line between lots Number twenty five & number twenty six, situate on High Street, the City Commissioners did
meet on the twenty seventh day of November last having given four days previous notice in the public papers of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish the dividing line between lots Number twenty five and twenty six to begin on High street, One hundred and fourteen feet six inches Northwesterly from the Northermost corner of Jacob Hansbury's Brick house, now occupied by John Stewart, thence running to Jones Street, parallel with Bridge Street, In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals this 4th. day of December One thousand eight hundred & seven

JNO. HILLEN [SEAL]  
WM. JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO 3d. May 1808

In pursuance of the petition of Nathaniel Childs to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of ground situate on the North side of Alice-anna Street, between bond street and apple alley on the 23d day of September Eighteen hundred & seven conveyed by John McNeil to said Nathaniel Childs which said parcel of ground was heretofore conveyed by John Hook to Patrick Bennet, & by Patrick Bennett conveyed to the Aforesaid McNeil— The City Commissioners did meet on the thirteenth day of April last having given four days previous notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Do establish the boundary lines as aforesaid to begin at the distance of forty feet eleven inches from the South east corner of Patrick Bennet's brick house on the North side of Alike anna Streets above the Stone work & Seventy feet from the Northwest corner of Nicholas Leeks Brick house on the South side of said street, thence running Easterly bounding on Alice anna street twenty two feet six inches; thence northerly parallel with Bond Street One hundred & thirty seven feet, thence Westerly parallel with Alice ann Street twenty two feet six inches thence with a straight line to the place of Beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals—

JOHN HILLEN  
WM. JESSOP  
HEZEKIAH WATERS
Upon the above Establishment an Appeal was made unto the Mayor by Edward Hagthrop of the city aforesaid, whereupon he appointed Job. Smith, Joseph Biays, John Lee, William Mundle & John Snyder or a majority of them to examine into the determination of the said Commissioners in the premisses and to settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter & return their award in writing to the register of the city to be by him recorded—

We the subscribers being appointed on an appeal made by Edward Hagthrop against an Establishment made by the city Commissioners on the North side of Allisanna Street, between Bond street & Apple alley, by Virtue of a Warrant directed to us by Thoroughgood Smith Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore, & dated the 9th. of May 1808 having met on the premisses on this sixteenth clay of May 1808, and after having been furnished by said Commissioners with all the papers in their possession respecting the premisses & after having measured the ground & duly considered the case, Do unanimously confirm the Judgment of the Commissioners as stated in their return to the Mayor and dated the 13th. day of April 1808— Given under our hands this sixteenth day of May eighteen hundred & eight

J. SMITH
JOSEPH BIAYS
JOHN LEE
WM. MONDLE
JOHN SNYDER

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 10th. June 1808

In pursuance of the petition of Peter Foy and Augustine Burgoine to establish the Northeast intersection of Fleet street and Argyle alley, the City Commissioners did meet on the 2d Instant, Agreeably to public Notice; but in consequence of an error in the advertisement of the place of meeting the City Commissioners adjourned to the 9th. Instant, & having given four days previous notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the North east intersection of fleet street & argyle alley to be at the distance of
forty four feet ten inches easterly binding on the North side of Fleet street from the South east corner of Nathaniel Jackson's Brick house on Fleet street. Also did establish the west boundary line of that part of Lots Number two & number six on Fleet street leased by Charles B. Young to William Westcott fifty four feet easterly from the aforesaid North East Intersection of Fleet street & Argyle Alley thence running parallel with Market street eighty feet.

Also did establish the East boundary line of that part of said lots number two & number six on Fleet street Leased by Charles B. Young to Peter Foy, one hundred & fourteen feet Easterly from the aforesaid North East intersection of Fleet street & Argyle alley, thence parallel with Market Street eighty feet.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals

JOHN HILLEN
HEZEKIAH WATERS

Upon the above establishment an appeal was made unto the Mayor by Thomas Conway & others of the city aforesaid, whereupon he appointed Job Smith, Joseph Biays, John Lee, William Mundle & John Snyder or a Majority of them to examine into the determination of the said Commissioners on the premises and to settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter and return their award in writing to the register of the City to be by him recorded—

We the Subscribers, being appointed under a warrant from Thoroughgood Smith, Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore dated the 14th. June 1808 to Examine an Establishment made by the City Commissioners, at the North east Corner & intersection of Fleet street and Argyle Alley in the Seventh ward & after having been on the premises, & examined all the plats, the acts of Assembly, & all other papers & records respecting the same and after having duly considered the subject do hereby confirm the Establishment made by the City Commissioners— As witness our hands this twenty fourth day of June 1808

J. SMITH
JOSEPH BIAYS
JNO. SNYDER
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of James Mosher to establish the lines of the lot late Shardels being part of Lot number five hundred and five on Liberty Street, the City Commissioners did meet on the 28th day of March 1807 having given four days public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines as follows to begin at the end of fifty two feet Southerly on Liberty Street from the Southeast corner or intersection of Liberty and Conowago Streets, thence running Parallel with Conowago Street forty feet being the division line between John Ingles and Elizabeth & Jane Nickerson and the northermost boundary line of said Lot—the Southermost boundary line of part of said Lot to begin at the distance of Seventy two feet southerly binding on Liberty Street from the south East intersection of Liberty and Conowago Streets to an Alley thence binding on said Alley Parallel with Conowago Street to Forest Lane—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WII. JKSSOP [S]
HUZSKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of David Burke to establish the Westermost boundary line of Lot Number 69 on Market Street Fells Point and the dividing line between Lots number 70 and 71 running from George Street into the Water of the North East Branch, the City Commissioners did meet on the 30th day of March 1807 having given four days Public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, and taken the Deposition of Mary Griest herewith filed, Did establish the Westermost boundary line of Lot No. 69, to begin at the Westermost corner of a stone on George Street and Market Street being one hundred and twenty feet westerly from the North west corner of Capt Thomas Tenants Brick House on George Street and ninety two feet six inches
from the South west corner of Patrick Savage's House that is, from the Brick work of said House, thence running at right angles with George Street to the water where a Notch was cut in a log of the Wharf—

Also did establish the division line between Lots No 70 & 71 to begin at the aforesaid North west corner of Capt Thomas Tenants House, thence running at right angles with George Street and parallel with the aforesaid westermost boundary line of Lot Number 69—to the Water at a Notch cut in David Burke's Wharf, near Capt Thomas Tenants Wharf— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIELEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of William Schartel to establish the dividing lines between that part of Lot number five hundred and ninety eight owned by said Schartel and that part of said Lot owned and possed by John Fennel on Liberty and Lexington Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the fifteenth day of April 1807, having given four days Public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the division line between said William Schartel and John Fennel being part of Lot No. 598 to begin on Lexington Street fifty feet Westerly from the South West intersection of Liberty and Lexington Streets in a direct line drawn from said intersection to seven inches southerly from the North corner of John McKinnels Brick House on Lexington & North Streets thence running southerly fifty five feet meeting a point drawn twenty two feet two inches from the North East corner of said John Fennel's Brick House & a line drawn three feet six inches from the front of said House at the end of a line twenty three feet from the said North East corner of John Fennel's House, thence Easterly Parallel with Lexington Street to Liberty Street——

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIELEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

In pursuance of the application of Richard Bevan to establish the South East intersection of Sharp Street and Welcome Alley and the North East intersection of Sharp and Lee Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th day of April 1807, having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the south East intersection of Sharp Street and Welcome Alley to be eighty four feet from the South East corner of William B. Hawkins Brick House on the west side of Sharp Street meeting a point one Hundred & forty nine feet southerly from the Southwest corner of John Marefeldts Brick House on the East side of Sharp Street—

Also the North East intersection of Sharp & Lee Streets eighty two feet six inches from the North West corner of Benjamin Barrys Brick House on Sharp & Lee Streets—on a direct line to the south west corner of said John Marefeldts Brick House— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIEEEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Philemon Towson to establish the south west intersection of Charles & North West Streets and the line on the south west side of North west Street and Forest Alley—John Hillen did meet on the ninth day of April 1807, The Commissioners having given four days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting, and in consequence of the weather being wet, did adjourn to the 16th of the said Month when the City Commissioners met, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the south west intersection of Charles and North West Streets to be one Hundred and thirteen feet six inches from the south west corner of Richard Shipleys brick House on the East side of Charles Street meeting a point twelve feet seven inches and a half from the North East corner of Philemon Towssons brick House above the water table—
Also did establish the south west side of North West Street to begin from the said south west intersection of Charles & North West Streets, thence running North forty eight Degrees West to Forest Alley—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and seals this 7th day of November 1808

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Andrew Westram to establish the dividing line between Andrew Cross's Lot and said Westram being part of Lot Number 59 situate on High Street the City Commissioners did meet on the 25th day of April 1807 having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having adjourned to the 5th day of May following did meet on that day and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the dividing line between Andrew Cross and Andrew Westram to begin at the end of twenty feet from the obtuse corner of Lot Number 59, thence running thirty eight feet North Easterly to the end of a line drawn forty eight inches and a half from the southernmost corner of John Cross's Brick house or back building, thence South Easterly parallel with High Street eighteen inches thence North Easterly eighty two feet to a point forty six feet eight inches from the Easternmost corner of John Cross's back building aforesaid and a line drawn fifty two feet eleven inches from the southernmost corner of Buchanans brick' Kitchen thence parallel with High Street to Lot number fifty eight— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7 day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Standish Barry to establish the boundary line between Beal Randal and said Barn extending from Gay to Frederick Street—
The City Commissioners did meet on the 25th day of April eighteen hundred & seven having given four days public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting & having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between said Barry and Randal, to begin Northerly on Gay Street, sixty six feet from the Division line between Lots No 83 & 84, thence running Easterly parallel with Baltimore Street meeting a point ninety nine feet one inch & a half from the North East corner of Genl Samuel Smith's Brick House on Frederick Street, the same being the Division line between Lots No 82 & 83.—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIEEEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Samuel Colvin to establish the dividing line between Lots No. 15 & 16 situate on Short Street and the dividing lines between the Heirs of John Brown and said Colvin——

The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th day of April 1807 having given four days public notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having adjourned from time to time did meet on the 8th day of May following, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— and all the parties interested being present Viz Richard Colvin, Mary Davis and Nicholas S. Jones, it was agreed by the parties aforesaid that, the Division line between their property shall commence at the Northermost corner of the Brick House owned by Richard Colvin adjoining the house of Mary Davis and run from thence in a direct line to the Southermost corner of a Brick Warehouse belonging to the above named Nicholas S. Jones and standing on an Alley left open by Christopher Carnan; and whereas it appears that a small corner of a wooden House owned by Mary Davis and a part of the wall of the Brick Warehouse owned by Nicholas S. Jones incroaches in a small degree on the property of the said Richard Colvin, it is expressly agreed by the said Richard Colvin, that neither himself, nor any to claim by or under
him shall have the liberty to disturb the houses so incroaching on his property, until they shall fall by natural decay or be destroyed by casualty— Also did establish the Division line between Lots number fifteen and sixteen to begin westerly at the end of forty eight feet eleven inches from the south west corner of James Edwards Brick Tavern on that Short Street, thence running Northerly to a point at the end of one hundred and forty nine feet nine inches from the Eastermost corner of James Edwards Brick Stable on Low Street— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HJELEN [S]
WM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Nicholas Leeke to establish the line between the House and Lot belonging to the Estate of Ebenezer Jenny situate on Alisanna Street and the adjoining ground to the Eastward thereof belonging to the said Nicholas Leeke— The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty eight day of April eighteen Hundred and seven having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Division line between the Estate of Ebenezer Jenny and Nicholas Leeke to begin Easterly thirty eight feet from the North East corner of John and Alexander Roche's brick House, thence running Southerly sixty feet to a point drawn thirty eight feet from the North East corner of Peter Bonifin's Brick House on the West side of Apple Alley—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HJEENE [S]
WM JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Henry Payson to establish the Division line between the lots of Christopher Hughes and the said Henry Payson being part of Lots Number 587, 588 &
589 & 5Q0 on Hanover Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the 1st day of May eighteen Hundred and seven having given four days Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did by consent of parties establish the Division line between Henry Payson and Christopher Hughes to begin on Hanover Street at the South west corner of Henry Paysons Brick House on Hanover Street; thence running in a direct line to the North west corner of Christopher Hughes Brick House on the East side of Charles Street—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808

JOHN HILEEN [S]
WM JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Lemuel Taylor to establish the dividing line between the Presbyterian Congregation and said Taylor and the dividing line between said Taylor and Francis Hollingsworth situate on East Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th day of May eighteen Hundred and seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having taken the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the dividing line between said Lemuel Taylor and Francis Hollingsworth to begin on the North side of East Street where a line drawn from the South East corner of said Hollingsworth’s House Southerly & parallel with the East end wall thereof will intersect East Street, thence running Northerly Parallel with the East side of North Lane to New Church Street— Also the dividing line between the Presbyterian Congregation and said Taylor to begin at the distance of forty feet easterly on East Street from the beginning of the first line, thence parallel with the East side of North Lane to New Church Street— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIELEN [S]
WM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Johnson to establish the South East intersection of Gough Street & Caroline Streets, and the south west intersection of Gough Street and Strawberry Alley— The City Commissioners did meet on the nineteenth day of May eighteen Hundred & seven having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the South East intersection of Gough and Caroline Streets to be Northerly in a direct line with the front wall of said Johnsons Brick House on Caroline Street sixteen feet from the North West corner thereof— Also did establish the South West intersection of Gough Street and Strawberry Alley to be at the distance of One hundred and fifty feet six inches easterly from the aforesaid S E intersection of Gough and Caroline Streets—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILEEN [S]
WM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Charles W nitclock Margaret Peugh, and William Vance to establish the second and third lines of a parcel of ground situate on Liberty Street and Dutch Alley, which was on or about the 3d day of October 1795, Leased by John E Howard to Joseph Peugh also the given or home line of that part of the aforesaid Lot or parcel of ground which was on or about the 25th day of April 1806 assigned or set over by Margaret Peugh to William Vance— The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th day of May eighteen hundred & seven having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North west intersection of Liberty Street and Dutch Alley to be eighty two feet eight inches from the North West corner of Benjamin Morsels Brick House on Liberty Street and fifty seven feet ten inches from the
North East corner of Shaneberger's Brick House on Dutch Alley— Also did establish the second line to begin Westerly ninety three feet from the Northwest intersection of Liberty Street & Dutch Alley and forty four feet three inches from the aforesaid North East corner of Shaneberger's Brick House thence running' Northerly Parallel with Howard Street sixty feet, then for the third line Easterly Parallel with Dutch Alley to Liberty Street meeting a point Sixty six feet eight inches Northerly from the Northwest intersection of Liberty Street and Dutch Alley. For the home line on Liberty Street westerly twenty seven four inches from the end of the third line aforesaid, thence westerly Parallel with the said third line to the end of thirty five feet from Dutch Alley on the second line— In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HIELEN

HEZEKIAH WATERS

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John C Weems to establish the boundary lines of that part of Lot Number thirty three situate on Hanover Street or Lane which was on the 29th clay of December 1794, conveyed by Henry Dorsey Esqr. to John Lee Webster— The City Commissioners did meet on the 26th day of May eighteen Hundred & seven having given four clays Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Northermost boundary line to begin at a point two Hundred and seventy six feet three inches Southerly from the South East corner of German Lane & Hanover Street and a line drawn sixty six feet six inches from the North East corner of a Brick House formerly the property of the late Dr Gilder; thence running Parallel with German Lane to the end of a line eighty three feet six inches meeting a point fifty two feet five inches from the south East corner of a back building of the late John McConnel, thence continuing the same direction eighty nine feet nine inches— Also did establish the southermost boundary line, to begin at the distance of sixty six feet southerly
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from the aforesaid beginning- of the Northermost boundary line, thence running- Parallel with said line one Hundred & seventy three feet three inches— Tn witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAEI WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Edward Evett to establish the Division line between Claude Jolly and said Evett situate on East side of Eight Street to Dock Alley The City Commissioners did meet on the 26th day of May eighteen Hundred and seven having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for — Did establish the Division line between Claude Jolly and Edward Evett to begin on the East side of Light Street North­erly twelve feet six inches from the North west corner of the House originally built by Isaiah Balderston, late Win Graham's, thence easterly to Dock Alley meeting a point twelve feet six inches from the North East corner of a warehouse on Dock Alley built by said Isaiah Balderson— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of No­vember 1808—

JOHN HILEEN [SJ
WM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Pawley to establish the corner Lot bounding on Howard & Lombard Street The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th dav of Mav eighteen hundred & seven, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Northwest corner of Howard & Lombard Street to be eighty feet ten inches from the South west corner of Charles Griffith's Brick House and sixty six feet
from the South West corner of Howard & Lombard Street thence running Northerly on Howard Street forty five feet, thence Westerly Parallel with Lombard Street seventy four feet three Inches, thence southerly forty five feet to Lombard Street, thence Easterly bounding on Lombard Street seventy four feet three inches to the Beginning— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seal this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Michael Diffenderffer to establish the dividing line between that part of Lot No 113 situate on Frederick Street heretofore assigned and set over by Peter Litzinger to Thomas Constable and that part of said Lot assigned and set over by said Peter Litzinger to John Neifzinger and assigned by John Neifzinger to Michael Diffenderffer— The City Commissioners did meet on the four day of June eighteen Hundred & seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting— Did establish the first Division line to begin ten inches south Easterly from the Northwestermost corner of Mary Gorsuch's Brick House, thence running North Easterly thirty feet to a point two feet ten inches from the South East end wall of said Diffenderffer's Brick House; thence South thirty six Degrees East four feet three inches, then North sixty seven Degrees East to a point twenty two feet from the Southermost corner of James Stewarts back building and a line seventy two feet four inches from the Eastermost corner of Michael Diffenderffer's Brick House.— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Kenny to establish the dividing line between Lots Number 619 & 626. situate
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on Waggon Alley— Also the front line of Lot No. 626 on said Alley— The City Commissioners did meet on the 2d day of June eighteen hundred and seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between Lots Number six hundred and nineteen and six hundred and Twenty six, to begin at the distance of one Hundred & thirty two feet Easterly from the line of Howard Street, thence running southerly Parallel with Howard Street to intersect— Lexington Street at the distance of One hundred & thirty two feet from the south west corner Talbot Jones Brick House on Howard & Lexington Streets = In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th November 1808.

JOHN HIEEEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COAIMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of James Stirling to establish the North west intersection of Second Street and Market space, also the dividing line between Lots number 212 & 214, situate on Market space, and the westermost boundary line of Lots No. 213 & 214— The City Commissioners did meet on the four day of June eighteen Hundred & seven, having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North West intersection of Second Street and Market space to be one Hundred & fourteen feet four inches & a half from the South East corner of Genl. Charles Ridgelys Warehouse meeting a point one Hundred feet four inches from the North west corner of the North west Pillar of the lower Market— Also did establish the westermost boundary of Lot Number two hundred & thirteen & two hundred & fourteen to begin at the distance of sixty five feet westerly on second Street from the North west intersection of Second Street and Market space at a nail drove in the Stone wall of Mr. Sleigh's house twenty inches & three quarters from the South East corner of said House by the consent of James Stirling, thence running Parallel with Market
space sixty three feet to Lot number One Hundred and twelve—
Also did establish the dividing line between Lots number two
hundred & twelve and two hundred & fourteen to begin North­
erly at the distance of sixty three feet from the aforesaid North
West intersection of Second Street & Market space thence run­ning Parallel with second Street sixty five feet. In witness
whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day
of November 1808.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Benjamin Bond to estab­
lish the dividing line between that part of Lot No. 154 hereto­
fore conveyed by George Wells to Marcus McCausland & that
part of said Lot now owned by William Weatherby, also the
second line of that part conveyed by Wells to McCausland as
aforesaid situate on the North side of Lancaster Street between
Argyle Alley & Market Street— The City Commissioners
did meet on the nth day of June eighteen hundred & seven
having given four days Public notice of the time place and in­
tention of their meeting and having examined the location and
evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did estab­
lish the division line between William Weatherby's Lot & Ben­
jamin Bond’s to begin Easterly at the distance of one Hundred
and ten feet from the North East intersection of Market and
Lancaster Streets, which said intersection is one Hundred &
fifty eight nine inches from the North East corner of the
late William Jacob’s Brick house and fourteen feet one inch
from the South west corner of Mrs. Curtain's Brick House,
thence running Parallel with Market Street sixty feet; the
second line to begin Easterly One hundred and fifty feet from
said North East intersection of Market & Lancaster Streets,
thence running Parallel with Market Street Northerly sixty
feet— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Plands &
Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Henderson and Colhoun to establish the South West intersection of Howard Street and Dutch Alley and the South West intersection of Dutch Alley and Feet Alley—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th day of June eighteen Hundred and seven having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the south West intersection of Howard Street and Dutch Alley to be twenty nine feet nine inches and a half from the North east corner of George Peters House meeting a point eighty five feet from the South west corner of Ephraim Robinson's House— Also the South East intersection of Dutch Alley & Ten feet Alley, twenty feet from the front wall of Mrs. Smith's House meeting a point eleven feet from the North East corner of John Bettingers Warehouse

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Ritsen Browning to establish the lines of his Lot near the North West intersection of Conway & Sharp Streets conveyed by Peter Hodges to the said Ritsen Browning on the 1st day of July 1806. The City Commissioners did meet on the 20th day of June eighteen Hundred & seven having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Conway and Sharp Streets to be southerly one Hundred & twenty five feet from the South East corner of Joseph Biays's Brick House on the west side of Sharp Street and one Hundred and seventy one feet Easterly from the south East corner of Peter Bankers Brick House --

The Southermost boundary line to begin Northerly forty four feet from the aforesaid Northwest intersection of Conway & Sharp Streets, thence running Parallel with Conway Street—
The Northermost boundary line to begin sixty six feet Northerly from the aforesaid North west intersection of Conway & Sharp Streets thence westerly Parallel with Conway Street seventy feet—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WAX. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Mickle to establish to North East intersection of Charles & Chatham Streets—

The City Commissioners met on the 27th day of June eighteen hundred & seven and adjourned to the 7th day of July following having previously given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, the Board met on the 7th day of July agreeably to adjournment & having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for; and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North East intersection of Charles & Chatham Streets to be sixty five feet eleven inches from the North East corner of Samuel Hollingsworth's Brick House below the water table & forty nine feet six inches from the south East corner of John McKim senr. Brick House—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals the 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
W.M. JESSOF [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Frederick Leypold to establish the of a Lot assigned by Peter Mackenheimer to John Gross which said Lot is in the possession of the said Frederick Leypold

The City Commissioners did meet on the tenth day of July eighteen hundred & seven having given four days public
notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the northermost boundary line of said lot to begin northerly at the distance of two feet from the North East corner of Frederick Leypold's Brick House on Gay Street, thence running westerly to the South East side of an Alley left by Alexander Lawson meeting a point fourteen feet four inches from the South west corner of Ignatius Herters back building on said Alley—

The southermost boundary line of said lot to begin southerly on Gay Street at the distance of twenty three feet from the aforesaid North east corner of said Leypolds Brick House. thence running westerly to said Alley meeting a point thirty-nine feet four inches from the aforesaid South West corner of said Herters Brick House—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILEEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of Bryan Williams to establish the South East intersection of Wilkes Street and Strawberry Alley and the lines of the Lot owned by said Williams being part of Lot Number 606—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 14th day of July eighteen hundred & seven, having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North West intersection of Wilkes Street and Strawberry Alley, sixty nine feet six inches from the North East corner of Samuel Lowry's Brick House, meeting a point one Hundred & thirty two feet six inches from the North west corner of John Farrahar's Brick House, thence running & bounding on Strawberry Alley North two Degrees & a half West sixty feet, thence South eighty seven Degrees & a half West Parallel with Wilkes Street twenty four feet, thence southerly with Strawberry Alley sixty
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feet until it intersects a line drawn westerly along Wilkes Street twenty four feet from the North West intersection of Wilkes Street and Strawberry Alley—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals this 7th day of November 1808

NB. the S. E. intersection was applied for but was not intended, therefore the N. W. was established.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.

In pursuance of the application of Robert Carey Long in behalf of Nicholas Brice, William H. Winder and Doctor Davidge to establish the North West intersection of Courtland and New Church Streets, and the North east intersection of St. Paul's Lane and New Church Street,

The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th day of July Eighteen hundred & seven, having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North West intersection of Courtland and New Church Streets, fifty Nine feet Eight inches and a half from the South West intersection, or corner of James Mosher's front Building, meeting a point fifty Six feet nine inches from the South West corner of said Mosher's back building on Courtland Street— The North East intersection of New Church Street and St. Paul's Lane One hundred feet from the aforesaid North West intersection of Courtland and New Church Streets; and One hundred feet nine inches from a shed Roofed House belonging to

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 7th Day of November 1808.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

In pursuance of the application of Saml. McKim to establish the Northermost boundary line of Fish Street in front of Lots
number 127 & 128, and the second line of a parcel of Ground situate on said Street, Leased by Engelhard Yeiser, on the 16th August 1794, to Gotlip Deitz, and also the eastermost line of Holliday Street from Fish Street to the property of Marcus McCausland; also the lines of a Canal heretofore laid out by Engelhard Yeiser, between his property and the property sold by George Prestman;

The City Commissioners did meet on the 30th day of July Eighteen hundred & Seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the Northermost boundary line of Fish Street, to begin Northerly Five Inches, from the South East corner of John Thompson's Tavern, on Gay Street, thence running in a direct line to the south East corner of Mrs. Lawson's One Story Brick House, on Fish Street; thence continuing the same direction to the out line of the City.—

The second line of Gotlip Deitz to begin Westerly fifty feet from the South West corner of Mrs. Lawson's Brick House aforesaid; thence running at Right Angles with Fish Street to the line of the City.—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.

In pursuance of the application of John Lawless to establish the lines of a Lot of Ground situate at the South West intersection of Fleet Street and Strawberry Alley, Leased on the 9th Day of June 1807, by Eliza Hammond to said Lawless.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th. day of August Eighteen hundred & Seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.—

Did establish the south west intersection of Fleet street and Strawberry Alley to be One hundred and Eighty Eight feet
seven inches from the South East corner of Thomas Prestman's Brick House on Bond & Fleet Streets, meeting a point One Hundred & Sixty Six feet five inches from the South West corner of George Higson's Brick House on Fleet Street, above the Stone foundation:

The southermost boundary line of said Lot to begin Southerly at the distance of Seventy feet from the Southwest intersection of Fleet Street and Strawberry Alley; thence Running Westerly, parallel with Fleet Street Forty four feet six inches—the line fronting on Fleet street, to begin at the southwest intersection of Fleet Street and Strawberry Alley; thence Running and bounding on Fleet Street Westerly forty four feet Six inches.—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]  
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]  
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Jessop and others to establish the South West intersection of Liberty and Fayette Street, and the North West intersection of Liberty Street and Cowpen Alley and ascertain and bound the Division lines between Lots No. 611 & 616. and between Lots No. 616 & 622. on Fayette Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 19th day of August Eighteen Hundred & Seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the South West intersection of Liberty & Fayette Streets, Sixty Seven feet from the North West corner of Lewis & William Michaels Brick House, and sixty Nine feet from the South West corner of said House—

The North West intersection of Liberty Street and Cowpen Alley to be Thirteen feet Eight inches from the corner of Thomas Winwoods Brick House, and seventy feet ten inches from the North West corner of Conrad Reinacker's House.—
Adjourn'd to the 25th. Inst—9 O'Clock A M.

The Commissioner's met on the 25th. of August Agreeable to adjournment, and on account of the clashing of interests of the several proprietors of Lots on Fayette Street and Cowpen Alley— Adjourned to meet on the 1st October, at 3 o'clock P. M.

The Commissioners met agreeable to adjournment, on the 1st day of October, and adjourned sine die.

The Commissioners being called on by Wm. Jessop and Anthony Law, two of the parties, on the 17th day of October Eighteen Hundred and Eight, did, by their consent. Establish the division between Lots number six Hundred and Eleven and Six Hundred and sixteen to begin four inches and a Half Westerly from the North East corner of Wm. Jessop Brick House, on Fayette Street; thence Running at Right angles with Fayette Street to Cowpen Alley.—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this seventh day of November 1808.

JOHN HIEEEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Mayer & Brantz to establish the Division line between Lot No. 768 & Jjj. on Camden Street The City Commissioners met on the 12th day of September Eighteen Hundred and Seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the South East intersection of Howard & Camden Streets to be One hundred feet three inches from the North East corner of Mr. Dupuys House, on the West side of Howard Street, meeting a point sixty Six feet from the North East intersection of Howard & Camden Streets,— The Division line between Lots Number Seven Hundred & Sixty Eight and Seven Hundred & Seventy Seven, to begin at the distance of Twelve perches from the South East intersection of Howard & Camden Streets; thence Running Southerly parallel with Howard Street, to Brandy Alley, meeting a point forty feet Eight inches and a Half from
the North West corner of Thomas Moore’s Brick House, and Thirty seven feet five inches and a Half from the North East corner of Martin Tschudy’s House both on the South side of the Alley.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of William Davey and others to establish the boundary lines of a Square of Ground between fleet and Wilks Streets and between Washington Street & Castle Alley,

The City Commissioners did meet on the 1st day of October Eighteen Hundred & Seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the South East intersection of Washington and Wilks Streets to be Easterly Sixty nine feet ten inches from the North East corner of Captain Win. Price’s House on Wilks and Washington Streets :

The South West intersection of Wilks Street and Castle Alley to be Two Hundred and eighty nine feet ten Inches from the aforesaid North East corner of Captain William Price's House:

The North East intersection of Washington and Fleet Streets, to be seventy feet Easterly from the South East corner of Henry Davis’ House on Washington and Fleet Streets:—

The North West intersection of Washington Street and Castle Alley, to be Two Hundred and Ninety feet from the aforesaid South East corner of Henry Davis’ House.—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November, 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Charles Burrall and Robert Mickle, in behalf of John M"ickle, to establish the North West intersection of Hill and Forest Streets, the North East intersection of 11 ill and Goodman Streets; the South East intersection of Goodman & Lee Streets, and the South West intersection of Lee and Forest Streets,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st day of October, Eighteen Hundred and seven, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the South East intersection of Goodman & Lee Streets to be at the North West corner of Ormond Jarvis'—Brick House, on Goodman & Lee Streets:— The south West intersection of Lee and Forest Streets to be Twenty perches Northerly from the North West intersection of Hill & forest Streets, meeting a point in a direct line from the North West intersection of Montgomery & Forest Streets, and a direct line from the South east intersection of Barre and Lee Streets, and South East intersection of Goodman & Lee Streets:— The North West intersection of Forest and Hill Streets, Eighty Three feet three inches from the South West corner of Christopher Hughes' Brick T'House above the water Table, and two feet three inches from the South East corner of Thomas Griffins Brick Blouse on the West side of Forest Street— North East intersection of Goodman and Hill Streets Twenty perches southerly from the North corner of Ormond Jarvis' Brick House on a direct line from said corner to the North West corner of Godfrey Sumwalts Brick Blouse on Goodman and Montgomery Streets.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th Day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.

In pursuance of the application of John E. Howard to establish the South West intersection of Barre and Forest Streets; the South East intersection of Barre and Goodman Streets,
and the dividing line between George Presstman and said Howard: on Forest Street between Barre and Lee Streets,—

John Hillen, Commissioner, did meet on the 8th. day of October Eighteen Hundred & Seven, the Board having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, adjourned to the 9th, when the Commissioners met, and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South East intersection of Barre and Goodman Streets at a point Eighty Six feet four Inches from the South West corner of Christopher Hughes' Brick House between the Water table and a line drawn ranging with the North West corner of Godfrey Sum­wait's Brick House in Goodman and Montgomery Streets and the North West corner of Ormond Jarvis' Brick House on Goodman & Lee Streets, where they have caused a Stone to be placed, marked on the top thus +; they also established the South West intersection of Barre and Forest Streets at a point four Hundred and Sixty Eight feet six inches easterly on the Southermost line of Barre Street from the South East inter­section of Barre and Goodman Streets, where they caused a Stone to be placed, marked thus -£ on the top: They also es­tablished the division line between the property of John E. Howard and George Presstman, on the East side of Goodman Street Southerly One Hundred and Ninety Eight feet from the intersection of Goodman and Barre Streets; and running east­erly, Parallel with Barre Street to Forest Street.—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th Day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILUCN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Richard Rutter to estab­lish the lines of that part of Lot number 619. conveyed by John Houlton to William Ginnings on the 30th day of August 1800. situate on Strawberry Alley, between Wilkes and Bank Streets:—

The Commissioners having given Four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, John Hillen met and adjourned to Monday the 9th of November 1807. On which day the City Commissioners met and having examined
the location and evidence, relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Southermost boundary line of Said Lot, belonging- to Richard Rutter, to begin at the South West corner of his House; thence running Easterly at right Angles with Strawberry Alley to the extremity of his Lot: Also did establish the Northermost boundary line of his Lot, to begin at the North West corner of his House; thence Running Easterly, parallel with the Southermost boundary line to the extremity of his Lot.

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.

JOHN HILLEN [SEAL]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Petition of Captain Pearl Darkey to establish the boundary lines of Lot number Two Hundred and Sixty Eight, at the intersection of Exeter & Duke Streets, The City Commissioners did meet on the Eighth dav of March last, having previously given Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their Meeting; and having examined the evidence and location relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the said boundary lines as follows, to begin at a Stone placed at the North East intersection of said Streets, being the distance of one Hundred and Sixty five feet one Inch from the North Easternmost corner of Capt. Richard Greeks Brick House, on Exeter Street; and One Hundred and Twenty Nine feet six inches from the North Westermost corner of Richard Donohoe's Brick Plouse on Duke Street; thence Running North Easterly, bounding on Duke Street, forty feet to a stone placed by the Commissioners; thence North Westerly parallel with Exeter Street, One Hundred and one feet six inches to the Centre of the Square between King George and Duke Streets; thence Southerly parallel with Duke Street forty feet to Exeter Street, to a Stone placed by said Commissioners; thence bounding on Exeter Street to the North P^ast intersection of Exeter & Duke Streets.— In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals.

W.M. JESSOP [S]
JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
RECORDS OF CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Sarah Barling to establish the boundary lines of Lot Number Three Hundred and Six, situate on Queen Street, Philpot Addition.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th day of March last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the lines of Lot Number Three Hundred and Six to begin for the South Westermost corner thereof, at the distance of forty five feet one inch and a half from the South Westermost corner of Benjamin Hardesty's Brick House on Queen Street; thence Running North Westerly parallel with Granby Street, until it intersects the Division line heretofore established between Lots Number 307. 308. 309. 310. 311. and Lots 286. 287. 288. 289 & 290; thence Running North Easterly bounding on the aforesaid Division line as aforesaid, until it intersects the Division line between Lots Number Three Hundred & Six and Three Hundred & Seven, as heretofore established; thence bounding on said Division line to the commencement thereof, being four feet Nine inches Westerly from the South Westermost corner of said Benjamin Hardesty's Brick House; thence bounding on Queen Street Westerly, to the South Westermost corner of Lot number Three Hundred & Six.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Neilson, in behalf of himself and Patrick Cahey, to establish the Westermost boundary line of Temple Street, between York and Pitt Streets,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 22nd day of March Eighteen Hundred and Eight, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence Relative to the subject matter prayed for,
Did establish the Westermost boundary line of Temple Street to begin on York Street, at the distance of Twenty feet six inches from the South Westermost corner of Jacob Fordney's Brick House, on York & Temple Streets, and in a direct line with the South Westermost corner of William Rainey's Brick House, on York and High Streets; thence running North Westerly to Pitt, or Wapping Street, to a point One Hundred and Eighty Nine feet six inches from the North Eastermost corner of Amos Underhills Brick House on High & Pitt Streets, and forty Nine feet six inches from the South Westermost corner of William Jessop's House on Pitt, or Wapping Street.—

In Witness whereof. We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Petition of Thomas Neilson and Patrick Cahey, to establish the Westermost boundary line of Temple Street;

The City Commissioners did meet on the 226. day of March last, having given four days Public Notice agreeably to Ordinance, of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence Relative to the subject matter prayed for——

Do establish the Westermost boundary line of Temple Street, to begin on York Street, at the distance of Twenty feet six inches from the South Westermost corner of Jacob Fordney's Brick House on York & Temple Streets; and in a direct line with the South Westermost corner of William Rainey's Brick House on York & High Streets; thence running North Westerly to Pitt Street, or Wapping Street, to a point One Hundred and Eighty Nine feet six inches from the North Eastermost corner of Amos Underhills Brick House, on High & Pitt Street, and forty Nine feet six inches from the South Westermost corner of William Jessop's Brick Blouse on Pitt, or Wapping Street.
In pursuance of the application of William Foltz, to establish the South East intersection of Eutaw and Pratt Streets; also the North East intersection of Eutaw Street and Bottle Alley:

The Commissioners did meet on the 29th Day of March last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their Meeting, and having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the South East intersection of Eutaw and Pratt Street, to be at the North West corner of said William Foltz' Brick House, at the Brick work thereof,

Also did establish the North East intersection of Eutaw Street and Bottle Alley, to be at the distance of Twenty feet northerly from the North West corner of Jno: Foltz Sugar House, in a direct line from the South East intersection of Eutaw and Pratt Streets.—

In Witness whereof, W'e have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th Day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Plenry Wineman to establish the North East intersection of Gough and Harford Streets; and the North West intersection of Bank & Caroline Streets;

The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of April 1808, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and Evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—Did establish the North East intersection of Harford & Gough Streets to be at a stone placed in the ground North Forty One
Degrees and a Half East, from the South Easternmost corner of Trinity Church; and South Thirty five Degrees East from the South Westernmost corner of the Second Presbyterian Church:— Also did establish the North West intersection of Bank & Caroline Streets to be South Two Degrees and a half, (Twenty nine feet seven inches and a Half) from the South East corner of said Henry Wineman's Brick House on Caroline Street above the Stone work.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our hands and seals, this 7th day of November 1808—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Joseph Mence to establish the North East of Wilkes Street and Petticoat Alley:

The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of April 1808. having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the North East intersection of Wilkes Street and Petticoat alley to be Twenty two feet ten inches from Thomas Prestman' Brick Hon se, on Wilkes Street and said Alley, and seventy feet one Inch from the South West corner of Abraham Parks Brick House on Petticoat Alley.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th Day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Saml Vincent in behalf of Henry E. Bayley to establish the South West intersection of Calvert Street and Rogers' Alley; also the Sonthermost boundary line of that part of Lot No. Devised by Charles Rogers to said H. E Bayley— The City Commissioners having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of meeting, John Hillen met. and the Weather being rainy, Adjourned to the 6th of Apl. Eighteen Hundred &
Eight, when the Commrs met and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the South West intersection of Calvert Street and Rogers Alley to be at the distance of Twenty four feet southerly from the south East corner of Zebulon Hollingsworth' Brick House, now occupied by the Directors of the Mechanic' Bank, meeting a point Sixty five feet one Inch from the South West corner of David McMenemy's Brick House, below the Water table.— Also did establish the Southernmost boundary line as prayed for, to begin at the distance of Sixty four feet Southerly from the aforesaid South East corner of the Mechanic's Bank, thence running Westerly Parallel with Rogers' Alley, untill it intersects the Division line between Wm. Clemm & Charles Rogers' Property, heretofore established, meeting a point Sixty four feet from the yard wall of the House occupied by the Directors of the Mechanic's Bank as aforesaid:—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

WILLIAM JESSOP  [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS  [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

In pursuance of the Application of Joseph & James Biays to establish the North West intersection of Alice-Anna and Washington Streets,

The City Commissioners did meet on the 13th day of April Eighteen Hundred and Eight, and did establish the North West intersection of Alice-Anna and Washington Streets to be at the distance of one Hundred and ten feet Seven inches from the South East corner of the Brick foundation of William Barker's frame House on the North side of Alice-Anna Street, meeting a point One Hundred & forty Nine feet from the North East corner of Richd. B Lawrence's on the South side of said Street.

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN,  [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP,  [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS,  [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of E. Ducatel to establish so much of the Eastermost boundary line of Lots No. 107 & 108. situate on the East side of Frederick Street, as effects the West boundary line of Lot No. 192. situate on the West side of Harrison Street: Also the North and South boundary lines of Lot No. 192.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th day of May 1808, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the beginning of Lot Number One Hundred and Ninety two, on Harrison Street, at a point meeting Two Hundred feet from the South Eastermost corner of James Stirling's Brick House, on Baltimore and Harrison Streets, above the water table; and Sixty Six feet three inches from the North Westermost corner of John Carrere's Brick House on the East side of Harrison Street, below the water table; and running Westerly, parallel with Baltimore Street, passing a point twenty four feet two inches from the North Wall of James Sterling' Brick Stable, until it intersects a line at the distance of One hundred & Sixty five feet from the East side of Frederick Street; then northerly with said line Twenty five feet; then Easterly, parallel with the first line of said Lot, to Harrison Street; thence with Harrison Street, to the Beginning.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto subscribed our Names and set our Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLUN,
WILLIAM JLSSOP,

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of John Merryman in behalf of Eleanor Addison Smith, to establish the boundary lines of four Lots situate on High Street, in the first addition to Baltimore Town Viz—No. 22. 23. 24. & Twenty five, on the East side of Jones' falls.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 19th day of May Eighteen Hundred & Eight, having given four days public
Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the Division line aforesaid betweens Lots Number Twenty five and Twenty six to begin on High Street at the distance of One Hundred and fourteen feet six inches North Westerly from the Northermost corner of Jacob Stansbury's Brick House, now occupied by John Stewart; thence running parallel with Bridge Street, until it intersects the first addition to Baltimore Town, fourteen perches and a Half.— Also did establish the Division line between Lots Number Twenty one and Twenty two, at the distance of Four Hundred and fifty Eight feet from the aforesaid Jacob Stansbury' Brick House, meeting a point, One hundred and Eight Six feet Six inches from the North Eastermost corner of Capt. Arthur Mitchel's Brick House on Fredk. Street; thence running parallel with Bridge Street, Eleven perches and three quarters more or less, to the first addition to Baltimore Town.—

In Witness whereof. We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN, [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP, [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Win. Myers and others, to establish the North West intersection of Bond and Dulany Streets:—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 25th. day of June 1808. having given four days Public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the North West intersection of Bond and Dulany Streets to be at the distance of One Hundred and Eighty Eight feet five inches from the North East corner of Doctor James Stewarts Brick House on Dulany Street.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th Day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN, [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP, [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of John K Rowe to establish the South East intersection of Camden & Hanover Streets,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th June 1808, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,— Did establish the South East intersection of Camden and Hanover Streets to be Northerly forty Three feet five inches and three quarters from the North West corner of Cornelius Rowe's Brick House, meeting a point Ninety three feet Six inches from the South East pillar of the Hanover Market House, above the Stone Work, taken from the South East corner thereof.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.

JOHN HILLEN, [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP, [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS, [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Thomas Davis to establish the front of Lot No. 3; and also the Division line between Lots No. 3 & 4. from Bond Street Westwardly; and the Division line between Lots No. 2 & 3. Westwardly from Bond Street,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 19th day of July last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting; and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the Division line between Lots Number 3. & 4. to begin on Bond Street Northerly Thirty feet from the South East corner of the late Benjamin Spencer's Brick House, on Bond Street; thence running Westerly, parallel with Fleet Street, passing a point sixty feet Northerly from the South West corner of a Brick House on Alice-Anna Street and Strawberry Alley, the property of the late Joshua Inloes.— Also did establish the Division line between Lots Number two and Three to begin on Bond Street Northerly Ninety feet from the aforesaid South East corner of the late Benjamin Spencer's
Brick House; thence running Westerly, parallel with Alice- Anna Street, passing a point One Hundred and Twenty feet from the aforesaid South West corner of the late Joshua Inloes Brick House.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 7th day of November 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN, [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP, [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of an Application of Elizabeth Rapp to establish the North East intersection of Eutaw & Fayette Streets, and the Division line between a Lot or parcel of Ground situate on Fayette Street. Leased by John E. Howard to Frederick I. Rapp; and the Lot or parcel of Ground Leased by the said John E. Howard to Henry Moore—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th day of October last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting; and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the said North East intersection of Eutaw & Fayette Streets, to be Westerly Two inches from the South West Corner of Christopher Johnston' Brick House on Eutaw & Fayette Streets:—Also the division line between a lot or parcel of Ground situate on Fayette Street, Leased by John E. Howard to Frederick I. Rapp, and the lot or parcel of Ground Leased by John E. Howard to Henry Moore to begin Easterly at the distance of One Hundred and Thirty seven feet from the aforesaid North East intersection of Eutaw and Fayette Streets, in a direct line with the North side of Fayette Street; thence running Northerly parallel with Eutaw Street, to Dutch Alley.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this fifth day of December 1808.—

JOHN HILLEN, [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP, [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS, [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Samuel Frey in behalf of the German E. Reformed Church to establish the North East corner of Sharp and Conway Streets—

The City Commissioners having given four days Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting, John Hillen met and adjourned to the 14th day of June following, when the Commissioners met and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the North East corner or intersection of Sharp and Conway Streets to be at the South West corner of the parsonage House of the aforesaid German E. Reformed Church then erecting.

In Witness whereof. We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th Day of Jany 1809.——

JOHN HILLEN  [S]
WM. JESSOP  [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Andrew Dewees & Co. to establish the North East intersection of Granby and Little York Streets,

The City Commissioners did meet on the 2d. day of August 1808. having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the North East intersection of Granby and Little York Streets' to be sixty three feet Seven inches and Half an Inch from the North West corner of the late John Ellis' Brick House, on Little York Street; meeting a point Seventy Seven feet Seven Inches from the South East corner of General Swan's Brick House, on said Street, built by John Riley.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th day of January 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN,  [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP,  [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Erasmus Uhler and John F. Harris, to establish the boundaries of the property held by the Heirs of William Tinker and Henry Tunstil, between York and King George's Streets, on the East side of Jones' falls,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 9th Day of August Eighteen Hundred and Eight having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time, did meet on the 23d day of August, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the lines as prayed for to begin for the first line at the South West intersection of Harford and York Streets, the distance of forty seven feet six inches from the West side of the top of the Key Stone on the South side of the Bridge, thence running on Harford Street to King George's Street, where a stone is set in the ground, thence bounding on King George's Street South Sixty three Degrees and three quarters of a Degree West One Hundred and Twelve feet to a Stone placed in the ground forty Nine feet Eight Inches from the North East corner of the Brick Work under the frame of Nicholas Elliotts House on the South side of King George's Street, meeting a point fifty seven feet nine inches from the North West corner of said House; thence running North Eight Degrees East fifty seven feet one inch; thence North fifteen Minutes East until it intersects York Street, at the distance of Seventy Eight feet from the South West intersection of York and Harford Streets; thence running Easterly bounding on York Street, to the aforesaid intersection of Harford & York Streets, Seventy Eight feet

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals: this 28th day of January 1809.——

JOHN HILIVEN [S]
W. M. JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Caleb Smith to establish the lines of that part of Lot No. Seventy Eight situate on Gay Street, which was on or about the 6th day of October
conveyed by Mary Brown, Phillip Littig and Elizabeth her wife, Thomas Constable and Mary his wife, to Jacob Brown; also the Division line between Lots No. yy. & 78.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th day of August 1808. having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.

Did establish the Division line between Lots No. yy. and 78, on Gay Street, to begin Northerly Nine inches from the South East corner of a Brick House formerly Known by the name of Levelv's Tavern; thence running Westerly ten perches to intersect a line drawn North Three Degrees and a Half West fourteen feet Nine Inches from the North West comer of Mrs. O'Donnell's Brick Stable on Orange Alley:

Also did establish the boundary lines as prayed for, being part of Lot Number Seventy Eight, as follows.—The Southermost boundary line to begin Seventy four feet nine inches Northerly from the aforesaid South East corner of Levelv's Tavern; thence running Westerly ten perches to intersect a line drawn North three Degrees and a Half, West Eighty Eight feet nine inches from the aforesaid North West corner of Mrs. O'Donnell's Brick Stable.— The Northermost boundary line of that part of said Lot number Seventy Eight, to begin on Gay Street Northerly, Eighty Seven feet Nine Inches from the aforesaid South East corner of Levelv's Tavern; thence running Westerly ten perches meeting a point drawn North three Degrees and a Half West, One hundred and One feet nine inches from the North West corner of Mrs. O'Donnell's Brick Stable aforesaid.

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th day of January 1809.

JOHN HILLEN [S]
W.M. JKSSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Walsh to establish the North East intersection of Sharp and Camden Streets, The City Commissioners did meet, on the 9th September 1808.
having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having adjourned to the 14th day of October following, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.

Did establish the North East intersection of Sharp and Camden Streets to be at the South West corner of Ezekiel Watts' Brick House on said streets lately erected.—

In Witness whereof We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this Twenty Eight day of January 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
W.M. JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the Application of Doctor James Glasgow, to establish the North East intersection of Gay and Harrison Streets, and the Dividing line between Lots No. 116 & 117. situate on Flarrison Street.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 4th day of October 1808, and adjourned to the 7th of said Month, when the Commissioners met and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting—

Did establish the North East intersection of Gay & Harrison Streets to be fifty four feet one Inch from the North Westernmost corner of Wm. C. Goldsmith's Brick House on said Streets, meeting a point Sixty feet four Inches and a half from the North Easternmost corner of Ignatius Herters Brick House on Gay Street both lines taken below the Water Table.—

Also' did establish the Division line between Lots Number One Hundred and Sixteen and One Hundred & Seventeen, to begin at the distance of Thirty Six feet southerly from the aforesaid intersection binding on Harrison street; thence running at Right Angles with Harrison Streets to the limits of Jones' Falls.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th day of Jany i80q.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
W.M. JESSOP [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of James D. Jones, to establish the South West intersection of German and Eden Streets.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 5th. day of October last, having given Three Days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.—

Did establish the South West intersection of German & Eden Streets to be at the North East corner of a Stone placed in the ground at the said intersection.

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th day of January 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of George Stiles to establish the Division line between Lots Number 82 & 83. situate on the South West side of Pitt Street Fells Point.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th day of October last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting and adjourned from time to time, & again met on the 26th of said Month, and having examined the location and evidence of the subject matter prayed for, and after having taken the Depositions of Jesse Hollingsworth herewith filed.— Did establish the Division line between Lots number Eighty Two and Eighty three, to begin on Pitt Street at the Eastermost corner of Capt. William Price's Brick House, thence running at right angles with Pitt Street meeting a point One Hundred and Twenty feet Eight Inches from a Spike drove in a Log of Capt. George Stiles' Wharf, Agreeably to a former establishment by Capt. Stiles, on the 23rd of September 1806. being One foot Easterly from the said Spike.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 28th day of Jany 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the application of Daniel McMeal, to establish the lines of that part of Lot Number 145. which was conveyed on the 2d. day of November 1784. by William Travers to Matthew Travers.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 12th. day of October 1808. having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.—

Did establish the lines of that part of Lot Number One Hundred & forty five conveyed by William Travers to Matthew Travers, on or about the 2d day of November 1804. as follows—to begin at the distance of One Hundred & Thirty six feet Eight inches Westerly from the Southermost corner of John Craig's Brick House on George & Ann Streets; thence running Easterly binding on George Street Nineteen feet: thence Northerly parallel with Ann Street, fifty four feet six inches: thence parallel with George Street Westerly Nineteen feet; thence parallel with Ann Street to the beginning.—

In Witness whereof. We have hereunto set our Hands & Seals, this 28th day of January 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.—

In pursuance of the petition of William Disney to establish the boundary lines of a piece or parcel of Ground situate on Front Street, conveyed by Hannah Roach & others on the 28th day of May 1807. to James Taylor, being part of Lot Number Thirteen,—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 14th day of June last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence and location relative to the subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the same as follows—Beginning on the North East side of front Street South Easterly forty four feet six inches from the South East side of a Stone Markd. on the South East side thereof No. 13 heretofore placed by the Commissioners of Baltimore Town; and running thence bounding
Baltimore City.

On Front Street South Easterly Twenty five feet; thence North Easterly parallel with Low Street six perches to the outline of Jones' Town; thence binding- on that line North Westerly Twenty five feet, and thence with a straight line to the place of beginning.— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals.

John Hilen [S]

Wm. Jessop [S]

City Commissioners Office.—

In pursuance of the Application of Edward Johnston to establish the South Westermost intersection of Wolfe and Queen Streets.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 13th day of October 1808. having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.—

Did establish the South Westermost intersection of Wolfe and Queen Streets to be at a Stone placed in the ground at the North Westermost corner thereof, six inches below the top of said Stone.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 28th day of Jany 1809.—

John Hileen [S]

Hesh: H. Waters [S]

City Commissioners Office.—

In pursuance of the application of Doctor J. J. Giraud, to establish the Division line between that part of Lot number 769. situate on Brandy Alley owned by Martin Tschudy and J. J. Giraud—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 29th Day of October 1808., having given four days Public of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.—

There being some difficulty as it respects the improvements on Brandy Alley the parties interested in establishing the line aforesaid, being Martin Tschudy and J. J. Giraud; the City Commissioners by consent of said parties— Did establish the
said Division line between Martin Tschudy & J. J. Giraud, to begin at the distance of Ninety Nine feet Westerly from the North East corner of Thomas Moore's Brick House; thence running Southerly, Parallel with Howard Street, Seventy Six feet.—

In Witness whereof, We have hereunto set our Hands and seals, this 28th day of January 1809.—

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WILLIAM JESSOP [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Walter, Peter Fouble, Sheppard & McConky to establish the north west Intersection of Barre and Hanover Streets.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 18th. Instant, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, and having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Barre & Hanover Streets, to be at the distance of Sixty seven feet seven inches from the Northeast corner of Mr. Grog's house, fronting on Barre & Howard Streets, meeting' a point One Hundred & twenty three feet from the Southwest corner of Henry Pay- son's brick house on the east side of Hanover Street—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals this 20th. day of March 1809.

JNO. HILLEN [SEAL]
HEZEKIAH WATERS [SEAL]
WM. JESSOP [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John F. Harris to establish the South east corner of Liberty & King Tammany Streets — The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th. day of April Eighteen hundred and nine having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having also adjourned to the 3d. day of may, Did meet on that day, & after Locating the line of Fayette street. Liberty street, & that part of King Tammany Street that is to the Eastward
of Forest Lane, & having heard the allegations of the parties concerned & of the persons who appeared to have a Knowledge of the Streets, & of William Wilson & Phillip Graybell two of the Commissioners who opened the Street, the City Commissioners did Locate a street of forty feet wide, running from Liberty street to Forest Lane, commencing for the Northermost side of Said Street Northwardly four inches from where the North side of Fayette street, if continued would intersect the east side of Liberty Street, thence running Eastwardly to Forest lane meeting a point forty feet from where the South side of King Tammany Street, if continued, would intersect the West line of Forest Lane.

Then did Locate the South Side of said street Southwardly forty feet from the aforesaid line which south side, so found intersects Liberty street Northwardly forty six feet eight inches, from the North west Corner of Lewis & Wendal Michael's Brick house, on a line with Liberty street, being the South east Corner or intersection of Liberty & King Tammany Streets.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto Set our hands & Seals this 8th. day of May 1809—•

HICNRY STOUFFI'R [SEAL]
J NO. BANKSON [SLAL]
W M. C. GOLDSMITH [SRAL]
SAML. II. GATCHELL [SEAL]

Upon the foregoing Establishment an Appeal was made Unto the Mayor, (by John F. Harris) who appointed Christopher Johnson Elias Ellieott, William Mathews, Elisha Tyson and Solomon Etting or a Majority of them to examine into the determination of said Commissioners in the premises and to Settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter, and return their award in writing to the register of the City to be by him recorded.— Which is as follows—

We the subscribers being appointed by the Mayor of the City of Baltimore in the case of an Appeal from the decision of the City Commissioners by John F. Harris, After being qualified according to law, and hearing the allegations of the said City Commissioners and the Said John F Harris respectively, And having fully considered the same, Do award & determine that the Judgment of the City Commissioners afore-
Given under our hands & seals this fifth day of June 1809—

E. ELICOTT [SEAL]
WM. MATHEWS [SEAL]
ELISHA TYSON [SEAL]
SOLOMON ETTING [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the Application of Anthony Law to establish the boundary lines of part of Lot No. 602 Situate on Liberty street and Dutch Alley owned & possessed by him the said Anthony Law.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th. day of May last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time did meet again on the 8th. Instant agreeably to adjournment.

It appears that from the Deeds and Possessions of the property, that they are at considerable Variance, that the Deed to Shaneberger calls for a line from Liberty street, parrallel with Fayette street which appears from the Testimony of Adam Denmead on oath could not have been intended as he had made a purchase from said Shaneberger of part of said Lot, and not having as much ground on the back line as he had bought from said Shaneberger on the front line he requested to have more, but Shaneberger told him he could not let him have any more, as he the said Shaneberger had but twenty four or twenty five feet himself on the said back line: And also on the testimony of Cornelius H. Gist, also on oath, who wrote the Deed for Shaneberger did insert in the body of the Deed the words parrallel with Fayette Street without any instruction from him the said Shaneberger. And from further Information, & the situation of the Improvement on that part of the Lot, & the improvement adjoining, he the said Shaneberger must have built his house agreeably as he conceives was the boundary line of his lot, & not parrallel with Fayette Street, and that he sold to Adam Denmead under those impressions And that Adam Denmead bought & sold under the same.

The City Commissioners therefore, wishing to do justice to all parties, have established the lines of Anthony Law as fol-
In pursuance of the application of John Reese to establish part of lot No. 633, situate on Howard street & Waggon Alley—The City Commissioners did meet on the nth. day of April last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned Did meet again on the 12th. day of the same month & after examining the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish that part of lot number Six hundred & thirty three, to begin at the south east intersection of Howard Street & Waggon Alley, said intersection being Northerly twenty nine feet two inches from the North West corner of Said John
Reese's house on Howard Street meeting a point eighty two feet six inches from the North east Corner of Frederick Brendle's brick house on Howard Street and Waggon alley, thence running & binding on Howard Street Southerly Twenty seven feet, thence Easterly parallel with Lexington Street four perches, thence Northerly parallel with Howard Street Twenty seven feet, thence binding on Waggon Alley four perches to Howard Street the place of beginning. In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER  [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON  [SEAL]
SAML. GATCHELL  [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH  [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE July 3d. 1809

In pursuance of the Application of Isaac Tyson to establish the South West intersection of Sharp & Camden Street. Also the Northwest intersection of Sharp Street & Brandy Alley— The City Commissioners did meet on the 13th. da) of April last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & after examining the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South west intersection of Sharp & Camden Street to be Seventy one feet three inches from the South east corner of Vachel Dorsey's Brick house on Camden Street meeting a point ninety three feet from the North east intersection of Said Street— And adjourned to the 18th. of the same month, on which day they met. And did establish the North west intersection of Sharp Street & Brandy Alley, to be Northerly twenty-one feet four inches from the North east corner of Joseph Biay's Brick house in a direct line with the aforesaid South west intersection of Sharp & Camden Streets— In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER  [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON  [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELL  [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH  [SEAL]
In pursuance of the application of Owen Allen to establish the North west corner or intersection of German & Bond Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 8th. day of April last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having adjourned from time to time, Did meet again on the 14th. of the same month, & after examining the evidence and location, relative to the subject matter prayed for Did establish the North west intersection of Bond & German Streets, to be at the distance of one hundred and twenty six feet five inches from the Southwest corner of George Reese's Brick house meeting a point, one hundred & eighteen feet seven inches Southerly from the South east corner of James Sharps Brick house.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

In pursuance of the Application of George Reese to establish the division line between Lots No. 779 & No. 786 situate on the east side of Bond Street, between German & Smith Streets—The City Commissioners Did meet on the 8th. day of April last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having Adjourned from time to time; Did meet again on the 14th. of said Month, & after examining the evidence & location relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Division line between Lot number seven hundred & seventy nine and seven hundred & eighty six to begin on Bond Street, at the distance of One hundred & sixty feet from German Street on the line of Bond Street, meeting a point seventy six feet North sixty seven degrees & three quarters East, from the North east corner of James
Sharp's two story brick house, thence parallel with German Street to apple alley.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and year above written—

HENRY STOUEEEER [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809

In pursuance of the Application of Jacob Sumwalt to establish the Division line between that part of Lots No. 172 & 173 conveyed or leased by John Brown to Jacob West, and the part of said Lots assigned by John Wilmot to Adam Hendrix. As also the division line between Hendrix part of said lots and that part of the said Lots leased by John Brown to John Caldwell situate on the South east side of North Street, between East & forest Streets, in Stiger & Moale's Addition to Baltimore Town.—

The City Commissioners Did meet on the 12th. April last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and adjourned to the 14th. of the same month, On which day they met; And having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Division line between that part of Lots Number One hundred & seventy two, and One hundred & seventy three conveyed or leased by John Brown to Jacob West, and that part of said lots assigned by John Wilmot to Adam Hendrix, to begin at the distance of Ninety eight feet, seven inches from the North West Corner of Donavans brick house on a line with North street, thence Easterly parallel with East street eighty feet.

Also the division line between Adam Hendrix' part of said Lots & that part of said Lots leased by John Brown to John Caldwell to begin at the distance of One hundred & thirty three feet One inch & a half from the aforesaid Northwest corner of said Donovan's house on the line of North Street, thence Easterly parallel with East street Eighty feet.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and
Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON [SEAL]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809

In pursuance of the Application of Andrew Dewees & Co to
establish a division line on Granby Street of a Lot seventy five
feet Southerly from Prince Street— The City Commissioners
did meet on the 14th. day of April last having given four days
public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting,
And after examining the evidence and location relative to
the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the said division
line at the distance of seventy five feet from the South east
Intersection of Granby & Prince Streets, to begin on Granby
Street at the distance of fifty six feet eight inches from the
North east corner of General Swan’s brick building now erect­
ing on Granby street, meeting a point, One hundred and
twenty seven feet one inch from the South west corner of said
Andrew Dewees & Co. Brick house on Granby street & Little
York Street, thence running Easterly, parralel with Prince
Street One hundred feet—

In Witness whereof We have hereunto set our hands &
Seals—

HENRY STOUFFER [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELE [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. July 1809

In pursuance of the Application of Daniel Daly to Establish
the South west Intersection of Conway & Sharp Streets— The
City Commissioners Did meet on the 18th. day of April last,
having giving four days public notice of the time place & in­
tention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence &
Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did Establish the South west intersection of Conway & Sharp Streets to be southerly sixty six feet from the Northwest intersection of said Streets, meeting a point Ninety three feet eight inches from the Southwest corner of the Parsonage House In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. July 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of Christopher Chapman to establish the division line between lots No. 793 and 800— The City Commissioners Did meet on the 19th. day of April last, having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting and having" examined the evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for,— Did establish the Division line between Lot number seven hundred & ninety three & number Eight hundred to begin at the distance of two hundred & forty feet from German Street, on the line of Bond Street, which said beginning is eighty feet Northerly from the beginning of the division line between Lots Number seven hundred & seventy nine & number seven hundred & eighty six establish on the 14th. April; thence running easterly parrallel with German Street to Apple Alley—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFEER [SEAL]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [SEAL]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809

In pursuance of the application of Leonard Pouder & others to fix & establish the Division lines between their respective
Lots in such manner as will do the most equal Justice, best correspond with their present possessions, & give to each proprietor, the quantity of ground called for by their respective title papers—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 22nd day of April last having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for.— Did Establish the division line between Jacob Nurser & the heirs of John German to begin on the West side of Howard Street, Northerly at the distance of nineteen feet nine inches & a half from the South east corner of said Nurser's Brick house, thence Westerly parallell with Saratoga Street to the Alley— Also the Division line between the Heirs of said John German and Thomas Walker to begin Northerly on Howard's Street sixty seven feet three inches & a half binding on Howard Street from the aforesaid South east corner of said Nurser's House, thence running Westward!' parallell with Saratoga Street to the alley

The Division line between Isaac Ferryman and George Peters to begin Northerly on the line of Howard Street at the distance of One hundred & twelve feet three inches & a half from the aforesaid Southeast corner of Nurser's house, thence Westerly parallell with Saratoga Street to the alley—

The Division line between George Peters & John V. Sands to begin Northerly on the line of Howard Street at the Distance of one hundred & thirty two feet ten inches & a half from the aforesaid South east corner of said Nurser's house, thence Westerly parallell with Saratoga Street to the alley

The Division line between John V. Sands & Leonard Buder to begin Northerly on the line of Howard Street at the distance of One hundred & fifty feet nine inches & a half from the aforesaid South east corner of said nurser's House, thence Westerly Parralel with Saratoga Street to the alley—

The Division line between Leonard Pouder and John Nicodemus to begin Northerly on the line of Ploward Street at the Distance of One hundred & eighty one feet eleven inches & a half from the aforesaid Southeast corner of said Nurser's
House, thence Westerly parralel with Saratoga Street to the alley—

In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & Seals, the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELE [SJ
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809

In pursuance of the application of Grafflin & Hardester & others to Establish the line that divides the Lots No. 291, 292, 293, 294, 295. from the lots No. 312, 313, 314, 315, 316 between Duke & Queen Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 20th. day of April last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for,—

Did establish the division line between lots Number two hundred & ninety one, two hundred ninety two, two hundred and ninety three, two hundred ninety four, two hundred ninety five, & lots number three hundred & twelve, three hundred and thirteen, three hundred & fourteen, three hundred and fifteen, three hundred and Sixteen; to begin Northerly at the distance of One hundred & seven feet eight Inches from the South east intersection of Queen & Exeter Streets, meeting a point forty nine feet seven inches & a half from the Northermost corner of Captn. James Griggs Brick house on Exeter Street, thence running Easterly to Wolfe Street, meeting a point Southerly Sixteen feet nine inches from the range of the Southermost front wall of a two story brick house belonging to William Davey.

In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
In pursuance of the Application of Mary Wells, Hugh Blackburn, and others, proprietors of lots on Lexington Street & Dutch Alley, between Howard & North Streets, to have the lines & bounds surveyed and established in such manner as will do most equal Justice to the parties concerned, & will best accord with the former & present possessions.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 3d day of May last, having given four days Public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting—and also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Division line between Man- Wells & Hugh Blackburn to begin on Lexington Street, Easterly at the distance of One hundred & ninety nine feet two inches from Howard Street, thence running Southerly parallel with Howard Street One hundred & two feet eight inches.

The Division line between Hugh Blackburn & Adam Mops to begin on Lexington Street, Easterly two hundred and twenty one feet five inches & a half from Howard Street, thence running Southerly parallel with Howard Street One hundred and two feet eight inches, thence Westerly parallel with Lexington Street one foot five inches & a half, thence parallel with Howard Street to Dutch alley, meeting a point Westerly forty four feet from the Southwest corner of Zachary Miles Brick-house on Dutch alley.

The Division line between Adam Mops & Samuel Inloze to begin on Lexington Street Easterly at the distance of two hundred & forty four feet & half of an inch from Howard Street, thence Southerly parallel with Howard Street ninety-eight feet, thence South 28°. West to the end of a line drawn Easterly parallel with Lexington Street Eighteen feet six inches and a half from the end of the Division line between Mops and Blackburn thence parallel with Howard Street to Dutch alley meeting a point twenty four feet Westerly from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Z Myles House— The line South 28°. West which varies from the other back lines is intended for a passage or alley from Inloze Lot into a four feet alley from Dutch alley as by agreement.
The Division line between Samuel Inloze and Hugh Mc-Fadon to begin on Lexington Street Easterly at the distance of two hundred & Sixty six feet & half of an inch from Howard Street, thence Southerly parallel with Howard Street one hundred and two feet eight inches.

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & Seals, the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of Owen Allen to establish the North line of Smith Street between Bond Street & Apple alley—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th day of May last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North east intersection of Bond & Smith Streets to be four hundred & eleven feet three inches from German Street and eastwardly seventy feet from the Westermost line of Bond Street as heretofore established—

Also did establish the Northwesternmost intersection of Smith Street & Apple alley Two hundred feet easterly from the said Northeast intersection of Bond & Smith Streets in a direct line with the North east intersection of Smith & Wolfe Streets also before established, being the South west corner of the Roman Catholic burying ground which gives the line prayed for.

In Witness whereof. We have hereunto set our hands and seals, the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. July 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of George Ackerman on behalf of the German Congregation to establish the Division line between the ground held by the German Congregation & the ground held by the Heirs of Conrod Conrod— And the Division line between said Congregation & the ground conveyed by Alexander Lawson to Casper Grasmitch now owned by Arnold Richardson as also the boundary line of the ground belonging to the said Congregation from Grasmuch's lot to fish street as far as Opposite to Samuel McKim's Soap Manufactory—

The City Commissioners Did meet on the 13th day of May last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the division line between the ground held by the German Congregation & the ground held by the heirs of Conrod Conrod to begin Northerly forty three feet six inches from the South East corner of Lot Number One hundred & twenty, thence running North seventy seven degrees & a half West, thirty six feet, thence South eighty seven degrees & a half west, until it intersects Lot Number One hundred & thirty,

Also the division lines between the ground of said German Congregation and the ground conveyed by Alexander Lawson to Caspar Grasmitch now owned by Arnold Richardson, to begin Northeasterly twelve feet from the aforesaid Division line between the German Congregation and the Heirs of Conrod, on the West side of Gay Street, thence running along the Wall of a Richardson's brick building erected on said Grasmuch's lot North seventy seven degrees & a half West five perches to the South west corner of said Richardson's Smoke house thence running North, twenty three degrees & a half East, the distance of Grasmuch's lot, thence continuing the same course to Fish Street meeting a point Twenty four feet eight inches from the North Westermost corner of Mrs. Elizabeth Barry's two story Brick house, then North Westerly binding on Fish street One hundred & eighty two feet eight inches meeting a point thirty three feet from the Southermost
Corner of Samuel McKim's Soap Factory, thence binding on Lots Number One hundred & twenty nine & One hundred & thirty, to the Division line between the German Congregation & the heirs of Conrod Conrod——

Also did confirm the Establishment made on the 28th. day of April on the application of said George Ackerman of the boundary lines of the Lot conveyed by John R Holliday to Engleyard Yeizer as follows— To begin for the same at the Distance of Ninety three feet Northerly from the North west corner of the Brick house on Holliday street formerly erected by John Barron thence running Northerly & binding on Holliday Street twenty five feet six inches, thence North eighty seven degrees East until it intersects a line drawn North three degrees and a half West from the North west corner of Mrs. O'Donnel's brick stable on Orange alley, thence running said line twenty five feet six inches, thence with a Straight line to the beginning— In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEIX [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. July 1809

In pursuance of the application of James H. Clark to establish the lines of that part of Lot No. 75 Conveyed by Capt. Baptist Mezeek to said Clark on the 27th. day of May last——

The Commissioners did meet on the 3d day of June last having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their Meeting, & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject Matter prayed for— Did establish that part of lot Number Seventy five conveyed as aforesaid, to begin for the same on the South side of George Street easterly at the distance of two hundred & fifty three feet four inches from the North West corner of Capt. Thomas Tenant's brick house on Lot Number seventy one meeting a point eighty five feet from the south west Corner
of Capt. McMeales brick house on the North side of George Street, thence running & binding on George Street Easterly twenty three feet four inches then Southerly Parallel with Ann Street One hundred & ten feet thence Westerly Parallel with George street twenty three feet four inches to the South west corner of a stone Marked C. thence Northerly one hundred & ten feet to the place of beginning—

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFEK [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 3d July 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of Hezekiah Waters to establish the Division line between lot No. 86 & 87 situate on Wolfe Street Fell's point— The City Commissioners Did meet on the 3d day of June last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & also having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between lot Number eighty six & number eighty seven by consent of the parties Hezekiah Waters and William Price, to begin Northerly on the East line of Wolfe street as located diagonally fifty feet seven inches from the Northwesternmost corner of said Waters Brick Warehouse, erected on lot number eighty six, thence Easterly parallel, or nearly so, with George Street passing a point fifty one feet from the South west corner of William Price's Brick warehouse, on a direct line with the west end thereof, to the Water— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFEK [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAML. H. GATCIEELL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
CTTY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of George Reinacker to establish the boundary lines of a lot or parcel of Ground Conveyed by John E. Howard to said Reinecker on or about the 23d. day of May 1788 Situate on Liberty street Fayette Street & Dutch alley.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 8th day of June last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And also having examined tin. evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines of said lot to begin at the North west intersection of Liberty & Fayette Street, Said North-west Intersection being seventy one feet three inches Northerly from the South west intersection thereof on a direct line with the North west Intersection of Liberty street & Dutch Alley, thence running "Westerly on a direct line with the North east Intersection of Howard & Fayette Streets Sixty six feet to the North east intersection of North & Fayette Street, thence Northerly binding on North Street One hundred & fifty five feet to Dutch Alley meeting a point twenty feet Southerly from the North side of Dutch Alley heretofore established thence Easterly Parrallel with the North side of Dutch Alley to tin line of Liberty Street meeting a point twenty one feet seven inches from the North west intersection of Liberty Street & Dutch alley— Thence Southerly to the North west intersection of Liberty & Fayette Street the place of beginning.—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809

In pursuance of the application of Frederick Schaeffer to establish the Southwest corner or intersection of Bank Street & Petticoat Alley.—
The City Commissioners did meet on the ioh. day of June last, having" four days public Notice of the time, place & inten­tion of their meeting, And also having examined the evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the South west intersection of Bank Street and Petticoat alley to be at the distance of One hundred & forty three feet easterly from the North east corner of the Baptist Church to the line of Petticoat alley, meeting a point three hundred feet from the North line of Wilke's Street.—

In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEL [SJ

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1800.

In pursuance of the Application of James Rouse to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of ground leased by Isaac Sutton to said Rouse on the uh. of April 1786 Situate on Caroline Street, between Cough & Bank Streets.

The City Commissioners did meet on the ioh. day of June last, having four days public Notice, of the time, place & intension of their meeting, and having also examined the evidence & locations Relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot to begin at the distance of one hundred & seventy feet Northerly from the North east intersection of Bank & Caroline Streets which said northeast intersection is found by running a line Easterly Parmalel with Wilke's Street eighty feet from the North west intersection of Bank & Caroline Streets as heretofore established, thence Northerly binding on Caroline Street twenty four feet, thence Easterly Parmalel with Bank Street to Strawberry alley thence Southerly & Parmalel with Caroline Street twenty four feet, thence with a straight line to the beginning—

In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & thence with a straight line to the beginning

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEL [SJ
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d July 1809.

In pursuance of the application of W. A. Tucker to Establish the lines between Capt. William Ferlong and the said Tucker's Lots on Alice Anna & Wolfe Streets.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 10th day of June last having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the lines between Capt. William Ferlong and said Tucker which was found by running Easterly sixty three feet, from Wolfe Street, commencing on the East side thereof One hundred & twenty feet Northerly, from the North east intersection of Wolfe & Allisanna Streets.—

The Division line aforesaid to begin at the end of sixty three feet from Wolfe street Easterly thence running South­
erly Parrellel with Wolfe Street forty feet thence Westerly parrellel with Allisanna Street forty feet, thence Southerly parrel with Wolfe Street twenty feet— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 3d. July 1809

In pursuance of the Application of Thomas B. Dorsey & Caleb D. Goodwin to establish the South East & South West Corners of lot Number One hundred & Sixty four on King Tammany, otherwise called Saint Tammany Street.

The City Commissioners did meet, on the 1st Inst—having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, the Commissioners also gave public notice, at the same time, of their intention to establish the lines of King Tammany Street from Forest lane, until it intersects Chatham Street. Thomas B. Dorsey and Caleb D. Goodwin having withdrawn their application: The Commissioners having examined the evidence and Locations relative to the lines of King Tarn-
many street. Did establish the South line of King Tammany street, otherwise called Saint Tammany Street, to commence at the South East intersection of said Street and Forest lane, being the North west corner of Mrs. Justice's House, thence running South seventy two Degrees & a half East to the North East corner of John Mitchels Brick house, thence continuing the same Course, to intersect Chatham Street.

The north line of said street, to commence on the East side of Forest lane Northerly forty feet from the aforesaid South east intersection of Forest lane & King, or St. Tammany Streets, thence running South Seventy two degrees & a half East, parrallel with the South line thereof to intersect Chatham Street. In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEFER [SEAL]
JNO. BANKSON [SEAL]
SAM. H. GATCHELL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE i6h. Octor 1809.

In pursuance of the application of John Young to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of Ground conveyed by John McCabe to John Young on the 28h. day of January 1804.

The Commissioners did meet on the 25II. day of July last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did estab­lish the boundary lines of said parcel of Ground conveyed by John McCabe to said John Young, to begin on High street, One hundred & thirty three feet three inches Southerly from the North Westermost corner of Thomas Mathews'—Brick house on Wapping & High Streets, thence bounding on High Street twenty seven feet eight inches to the line of George Cole's lot as heretofore established thence easterly binding on Cole's lot to Temple Street, thence binding on Temple Street Northerly until it intersects a line drawn from the place of beginning, parallel with Wapping Street— It is understood and agreed
between the parties John Young and James Taylor that the line between them is to run in a direct line with the south end wall of said Taylor's back building—

In Witness Whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals, the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEEER [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE
BALTIMORE 16th. Octor. 1809

In pursuance of the application of Jane Baylis to establish the lines of that part of Lot No. 61 situate on Conewago Street conveyed by William Langril to said Jane Baylis on or about the twelfth day of June 1809— The City Commissioners met on the 29th day of July last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And adjourned to the 31st. of said month, July, And having met agreeably to adjournment and taken the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, & the Deposition of Elias Barnaby & William Hattenback hereto annexed.— Did establish the lines of that part of Lot Number sixty one conveyed by William Langaril to Jane Baylis to begin on the North east side of Connewago Street, at the South east corner of a ten feet alley, South Easterly ten feet, from the South east corner of the foundation Wall of Elias Glenn's Dwelling house, & running & binding on Connewago Street, South easterly twenty seven feet to the South west corner of Terence Dempsey's Brick House, thence along the end wall of said Dempseys house parallel with forest lane fifty feet thence North Westerly, Parallel with Conewago Street twenty seven feet to the ten feet alley aforesaid, thence bounding on Said alley to the place of Beginning

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above Written—

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
The City Commissioners being called on by Mrs. Jane Baylis, by her application of the 21st. Instant to establish the lines of that part of Lot Number Sixty one situate on Conewago Street, Conveyed by William Langril to her the said Jane Baylis.—

Elias Barnaby of lawful age Deposeth & saith, that the Lot now owned, & occupied by Elias Glenn Esqr. & formerly leased by him this Deponent from the late John O'Donnel, was fixed & laid out by said John O'Donnel on the West Side of a ten feet alley, as laid out by said John O'Donnel on the north side of said Connewago Street. That this Deponent Originally had his lot laid off ten feet more to the Eastward; but in consequence of said O'Donnel's making an arrangement with a Certain Joseph Fitzpatrick, the location of the said ten feet alley, was laid out ten feet more to the Westward than was contemplated in the first instance. This Deponent further says, that said O'Donnel & himself fixed a Stake at both corners of said alley & Conewago Street That the stake fixed on the West Side of the alley was at the South east corner of the House erected by him this Deponent, & now owned & occupied by Elias Glenn; that the improvements erected on both sides of the said ten feet Alley was always considered as correct & satisfactory to all parties that this Deponent has sold the property on the West Side of said ten feet alley to Elias Glenn Who now owns and occupies the same. And that this Deponent hath no interest whatever to the aforesaid Property.—

Sworn Before JNO. BANKSON
(Signed) ELIAS BARNABY

Subscribed before SAMUEL VINCENT.
Balto. 31st. July 1809.
Records of

Baylis on the East side of a ten feet alley on Conewago Street which said extends ten feet to the Eastward of EHas Glenn's frame House on the West side of said alley, That he always considered the said alley as correct, & that he purchased & sold the said lot fronting on Conewago Street. Twenty seven feet from the East Side of said alley that the line of the late Torence Dempsey's house was considered as the east line of the lot formerly owned by this Deponent, and now owned by Mrs. Baylis as aforesaid—

Sworn before SAM. H. GATCHEE XL
(Signed) WII. UAM HATTERBACH

Balto— 31st. July 1809

Subscribed before

SAME. VINCENT

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 16th Octo 1809

In pursuance of the application of Joshua Mott to establish the boundary lines of lot No. 92 Situate on Bridge & Green Streets —The City Commissioners did meet on the 8th day of August last, having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, And having examined the evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of lot number ninety two, to begin at the North east corner of Phillip Myers brick house on Bridge and Green Streets, thence running North westerly on Green Street, thirty eight feet, thence Southwesterly at right angles with Green street eighty four feet eleven inches & One half of an inch to lot Number Sixty five, thence Southeasterly Parallel with Green Street to Bridge Street, thence to the place of beginning.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written——

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
SAM. H. GATCHEEE [SI
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE i6h. Octor. 1809

In pursuance of the Application of H. F. Barnes to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of Ground assigned by Fred-
erick Wilms to Henry F. Barnes on the 22d. day of June 1809, Situate on the West Side of Bond Street between Wilkes & Bank Streets— Also the lines of a parcel of Ground adjoining the above which was on the 22d. day of July 1809. Leased by James M. Broom to the aforesaid Henry F. Barnes.—

The Commissioners did meet on the 19b. day of August last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & not coming to a final determination adjourned, to the 28b. of said month, & having met agreeably to adjournment, & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of the lot or parcel of Ground conveyed by Frederick Wilms to Henry F. Barnes, to begin on the west side of Bond street Northerly One hundred & five feet from the South east corner of Joseph Biays Brick house on Wilkes & Bond streets thence running Northerly binding on Bond Street fifteen feet thence Westerly Parallel with Wilkes Street Seventy six feet three inches, thence southerly Parallel with Bond Street fifteen feet, thence Easterly to Bond Street the place of beginning.

Also did establish the lines of the lot or parcel of Ground leased by James M Broom to said Barnes to begin Northerly on Bond street, at the distance of Ninety feet, from the aforesaid South East corner of Joseph Biays brick house, thence Northerly, binding on Bond street fifteen feet, thence Westerly, parallel with Wilkes street Seventy six feet three inches, thence southerly, parallel with Bond street fifteen feet, thence Easterly to Bond Street the place of beginning— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
SAM. H. GATCHELL [SJ
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH /$/

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 28II. Sepr. 1809.

In pursuance of the Application of Owen McManus to establish the Southwest intersection of Charles & Pratt Streets, Also the boundary lines of that lot or parcel of ground situate
on said streets conveyed on the eight day of August 1801 by John Usher to said Owen McManus.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 23d. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for; Did establish the South west intersection of Charles & Pratt streets, to be Westerly forty eight feet two inches from the North west corner of James Powers Brick house on Charles & Pratt streets, meeting a point sixty four feet, six inches from the South east corner of George Schaubers brick house on said Street— Also the boundary lines of that lot conveyed by John Usher to Owen McManus, To begin at said Southwest intersection of Charles & Pratt street, thence running Westerly, binding on Pratt street Nineteen feet three inches Thence Southerly, parallel with Charles Street forty feet, thence Easterly parallel with Pratt street nineteen feet three inches to Charles street, thence Northerly binding on Charles Street, forty feet to the place of beginning—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAM. H. GATCHELL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

Upon the above Establishment an Appeal was made Unto the Mayor by Columbus J Byrne, Whereupon he appointed Elias Ellicott, David Armour, Elisha Tyson, William Mathews & Thomas C. Jenkins or a Majority of them to examine into the determination of the said Commissioners in the premises & to settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter & return their award in writing to the register of the city, to be by him recorded.—

We the Subscribers, being appointed by the Mayor of the city of Baltimore to review & examine the proceedings of the City Commissioners in the case of an Appeal made by Columbus J Byrne on the 29b. September 1809, (agreeably to the annexed Warrant) being previously qualified.
After examining said proceedings by taking such references as we thought necessary do hereby ratify & confirm the proceedings of the said City Commissioners in the said Case made by them on the 28th. Ult.

Given under our hands & seals this 7th. day of October 1809.

Sworn to by David Armour, E. EL LICOTT [S]
William Mathews & Thomas C. DAVID ARMOUR [S]
Jenkins, and affirmed to by ELISHA TYSON [S]
Elias Ellicott & Elisha Tyson WM. MATHEWS [S]
Before me SAME. VINCENT THOS. C. JENKINS [S]
Balto. 6th. Octor. 1809

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 16th. October 1809

In pursuance of the application of John Cornthwait to establish the North east corner or Intersection of King George & Lloyd Street Also the Division line between that part of Monteney's Neck held by Robert Walsh, & the part of said tract held by the representatives of John Cornthwait deceased

The Commissioners met on the 5th. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the day following & having met agreeably to adjournment, & after examining the evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for—

Did establish the North East intersection of King George, and Lloyd streets to be at the distance of forty nine feet six inches from the North West corner of Caleb Smith's Brick house meeting a point fifty two feet six inches from the North east corner of said Smith's brick house on the South side of King George's Street.

Also did establish the Division line between that part of Mountenays neck held by Robert Walsh & the part of said tract held by the representatives of John Cornthwait deceased, to begin, Northerly, at the distance of Eighty nine feet six inches from the said North east intersection of King George & Lloyd Street, thence North seventy one degrees east until it intersects a line due South four feet from the Centre of a Stone heretofore placed on the application of Harris & LHiler—
In pursuance of the application of James Corner to establish the Northwardmost boundary line of lot No. 591 situate on the west side of Market street between Wilkes & Fleet streets.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st day of October last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & for want of some necessary papers for the Investigation of the subject, did adjourn to the 23d. of said month, the city Commissioners did meet agreeably to adjournment, & having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for.— Did establish the Northwestwardmost boundary line of lot Number five hundred & ninety one to begin on Market street Southerly the distance of thirty feet three inches from the Southeast corner of Capt. Peterkins Brick house thence running Westerly, parralel with fleet street to Apple Alley.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]  
SAM. H. GATCHEE [S]  
JNO. BANKSON [S]  
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
Baltimore 15II. Janry. 1810

In pursuance of the Application of John Diffenderfer to fix the boundaries of part of Lot No. 100. binding to the South on second street owned by Mrs. Sleigh.

Henry Stouffer did meet on the first day of November last, having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting; but in consequence of the Surveyor
not attending, the said Commissioner adjourned to the fourth of the said month. The City Commissioners met on the fourth day of November, Agreeably to adjournment, & having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did Establish the Eastwardmost boundary line of lot No. one hundred, to begin on the north side of Second Street Eastwardly, One hundred & sixty five feet from the Northeast intersection of Second & Frederick Streets, which said intersection is the Southwest corner of said lot Number One hundred thence running Northwardly, parralel with Frederick Street ninety nine feet.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [SJ
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.
BALTIMORE 1810. Janry. 1810.

In pursuance of the Application of Edward B. Lowry to Establish the Division line between the property of Phillip Rogers and the property of the late Samuel & Robert Purviance extending from Pratt street southwardly.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the sixth day of December last, having given four days Public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting; but in Consequence of the Surveyor not attending, the Commissioners adjourned to the 8th day of the same month—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 8th day of December, agreeably to adjournment, and having examined the location & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Division line between the property of Phillip Rogers <x the late Samuel & Robert Purviance, extending southwardly from Pratt street, to begin on Pratt street Easterly Ninety nine feet from the North east corner of William Patterson's Warehouse, Thence running Southwardly meeting a point drawn Eastwardly One hundred feet from the Southeast corner of Phillip Rogers' Warehouse, standing at the South end of Commerce Street.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written—

N. B. It is not intended that the above establishment should effect the line of Pratt street—

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE the 22d Novr. 1809

In pursuance of the application of William C. Goldsmith (one of the present board of City Commissioners) to establish the south west intersection of Sharp & German Streets, & the Northwest intersection of Sharp & Lombard Streets— John Bankson Commissioner did meet on the 12th day of October last, having given four days Public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time, Henry Stouffer, John Bankson, & Samuel II. Gatchell did meet again on the 21st. Inst—having heard at their different meetings the several allegations of the parties. And having examined the several evidences & locations heretofore established on the East & West sides of Sharp street, & also having duly examined the several Platts to them exhibited

The Undersigned Commissioners, Henry Stouffer and John Bankson, Do fix & establish the south west intersection of Sharp & German streets to be south eighty six degrees & a half West seventy one feet one Inch from the North west corner of St. Peter's Church, on a line with German Street— Also did establish the North west intersection of Sharp & Lombard Streets to be at the distance of sixty seven feet one inch North­erly from the North east corner of EHas Ellicott's dwelling house on Sharp & Lombard Streets, meeting a point One hun­dred & forty five feet, from the Northwest corner of said Elli­cott's stable on Lombard Street—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above written—

Samuel H. Gatchell dissented from the aforesaid establish-
Upon the preceding Establishment the following appeal was made—

To Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore—

An Appeal is prayed from the decision of Henry Stouffer & John Bankson in fixing the corner of Sharp & Lombard Streets, & Sharp & German Streets, signed by them on the 22d. Inst. returned to the register's office on the 24th. Inst.

W. C. GOLDSMITH.
25IL Nov. 1809—

Whereupon the Mayor issued his warrant appointing the five following persons as Commissioners, to examine the said preceding Establishment & to alter or confirm the same as they or a majority of them should in their consciences see fit. & to make return thereof to him or the register's office, in ten days thereafter under their hands & seals &c Viz, Thomas Dickson, James Carrall, Mark Pringle, Baltzer Schafter & James Armstrong.—

Upon which Commission, the aforesaid five Gentlemen having acted returned the following report & decision to the register of the City (to be entered on the records of the City Commissioners and the Originals filed in his office) the 30th. day of December 1809

Baltimore 21st. December 1809

I hereby certify that Thomas Dixon, James Carroll, Mark Pringle, Baltzer Schafter & James Armstrong appointed on an Appeal of William C. Goldsmith from the proceedings of the city Commissioners on the 22d. of November last made by them on said William C. Goldsmith's application on Sharp, German & Lombard Streets, Were duly qualified before me, agreeably to the tenor of said Commission, under the authority of Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore.

SAMUEL VINCENT.

We the subscribers having on the 21st. day of December 1809 been appointed by Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore, to revise & examine the proceedings of the City Commissioners respecting certain Establishments on Sharp,
German and Lombard Streets, of which William C. Goldsmith had complained, and to alter or confirm the same as shall appear to us or a Majority just & proper— Do report, That Henry Stouffer one of the Commissioners by whom the establishment complained of were made, appeared before us & alledged that the said Commissioners were directed & influenced principally by an Establishment on record made the 2d. day of May, 1806 on the application of Edward Waters presuming- they had no authority to question the work of former Commissioners. They measured from the East side of Sharp Street, as then Established sixty six feet, agreeably to the Original plat of the Town, and at the spot where the sixty six feet terminated they made the line on the West side of Sharp street and thereby regulated the same, which work he considered as confirmed by a Variety of Measurements on the said Original plat.

By a recurrance to the Ordinance of the Corporation under which the present Commissioners act, it is presumed they have authority to investigate fully, the principles which influenced the Board to make the Establishment complained of, by William C. Goldsmith, They therefore called on John Hillen, one of the Commissioners who acted when the Establishment was made on the application of Edward Watters, 2d. May 1806, (see deposition of John Hillen, filed) It appears from that paper that the Commissioners then to ascertain the line of Sharp street, on the East side took Stump's corner, on Pratt & Sharp Streets for one point, and a spot at or near the corner of Mr. Dashield's Church on the South side of German lane as the other point, drawing the line of Sharp Street, on the East side, from one point to the other—

To these Data are the following objections.

Stump's corner is not a point established by any record presented to this Board, if it was, that corner is not within the lines of Hall's Addition to Baltimore town made in 1754, but is part of a younger addition, & cannot consequently regulate an Older Survey.— The Spot at or near Mr. Dashiel's Church on German lane & Sharp street, is not established by any record presented to this board. When the affirmation of Elias Ellicott, & the Deposition of Jehu Bouldin returned with this report are considered, it is presumed no such record exists, both points on which the Establishment of May 1806 was made, failing, the
present board are of opinion that the Establishment then made in 1806 was founded on improper principles, of Course anything built thereon must fall with it.

The board then had recourse to the original plat of Hall's Addition made out by Nicholas R. Gay March 25th. 1754 Endeavoring therefrom to locate Sharp street, as it was originally done by Joshua Hall the proprietor, & Nicholas R. Gay the Surveyor. They took into their consideration the outlines of Original Baltimore with which Hall's addition calls to run, The Deposition of Cornelius Howard, & a variety of others returned with this report, a list of which is added thereto:— Also the deeds from Joshua Hall the proprietor to John Moale, Rachel Merryman Now Rachel Stewart, John Hall son of Joshua to Jacob Cromwell, from all which it clearly appeared to this board that Joshua Hall & Nicholas R. Gay located the South east intersection of Sharp Street & German lane at or about twelve feet One Inch & half an Inch, East from the Northwest corner of Mr. Dashiel's Church, As set forth in the Deposition of Cornelius Howard, that spot being nearly the Westernmost point of lot Number twenty eight of Original Baltimore the corner of Sharp street from that point proceeds South agreeably to the plat.

Having then a point fixed, to wit, twelve feet, one inch & one half inch from the Corner of Mr. Dashiel's Church Agreeably to Cornelius Howard’s Deposition, which is two feet nine inches West, from where the South thirty degrees West twenty three perch line of Original Baltimore terminates on the south side of German lane, the present board divided the distance between those two points, and fixed the same as the point from which the East side of Sharp Street, should have taken its commencement: From that point they measured Sixty six feet continuing the line of German lane on the South; its termination they made to be in the line of Sharp street on the Western side thereof, the spot measures fifty two feet six inches from the Northwest corner of St. Peter's Church, continuing the line of German lane on the South, they then run the line of Sharp street southerly for the west side thereof to another point on Lombard street, which is north eleven degrees & one quarter of a degree east sixty nine feet two inches from the North east corner of Elias Ellicott's house.
As the changes which the present board have been under the Necessity of making, will affect some Valuable buildings on the East side of Sharp street, they are happy in having it in their power to connect with this report an Instrument of writing Signed by William C. Goldsmith & George Reinecker by which those Gentlemen have Voluntarily bound themselves to continue the Streets as at present arranged & to accept in lieu of their claim a fair equivalent in money——December 3oh. 1809

THOS. DICKSON          [S]
JAMES CARROLL          [S]
MARK PRINGLE          [S]
BALTZER SCHAEFER      [S]
J AS. ARMSTRONG       [S]

Extracts of Deeds returned which were taken into consideration by the above board X\z—.--

Joshua Hall to Thos. Franklin, dated i8h. Augst. 1764
Joshua Hall to John Moale—4, Janry. 1772
Do.— to Rachel Merryman (now Stewart) 28. June 1776
John, Son of Joshua Hall to Jacob Cromwell—1, Augst. 1770

The Depositions returned were those of James Calhoun, Cornelius Howard—Jacob Small, Rachel Stewart formerly Rachel Merryman, Jacob Cromwell—Andrew Snyder—Elias Ellicott, George G. Presburv, James Carey, Thomas Moore, Christopher Hughes, John Hillen, Richardson Stewart & Jehu Bouldin—

A plat signed Jehu Bouldin dated Dec. 29I1 1809. also returned, the Stipulation of Wm. C. Goldsmith & George Rein­ecker also returned.—

All of which accompanying documents are on file with the foregoing report & plat annexed—in the register's office.

BALTIMORE 2oh. febry. 1810

Commissioners met on the application of Thomas Barnet to establish the dividing line between lots No. 37 & 38—Con­veyed by Thomas Elliott to Abraham Van Bibber, & the part of said lots conveyed by Thomas Elliott to Wm. Hayes, Situate on Point Street, Fell's point, as also the Northermost line of
that part of said lots assigned by William Hayes to Mason in
the year 1785, & now owned by Wm. Patterson.

Present HENRY STOUEER
JNO. BANKSON
WM. C. GOLDSMITH
SAML. H. GATCHELL

The following depositions were taken at the request of the
parties.

William Johnson Aged 68 years produced on the part of
Wm. Patterson Deposeth & Saith.— That he thinks he was
present when Mr. Patterson purchased lot No. 39 & 40 he be-
lieves it was in the year 1769:—• That it was sold by Capt.
Thomas Patton, That it was improved & inclosed by a fence
as far as in a range with Queen Street, that a post was put
down by George Patton's direction, by this Deponent, And that
he believes the post now shown by Mr. Patterson, is on the same
spot where he put down the post above alluded to— that the
wharf was in a line with said post— Sworn before me

WM. C. GOLDSMITH

William Trimble aged 65 years produced on the part of Wil-
liam Patterson affirms & Says.— That he is acquainted with
the boundary lines of lot No. 37 & 38.— He came to this place
in the year 1775 and remained on the premises until the year
1783. And that at the time he came to reside here, the said
Wm. Patterson's property was enclosed by a fence, on the North
side at or near to a post now pointed out by said William Pat-
terson, That he, this Deponent built a Shed under the direc-
tion of Wm. Patterson, in a range with said fence; And that
some of the post are now standing: That he never heard any
objections to the building of the shed, or to the line of the
fence: He does not know anything as to the lines or boundaries
of any of the lots.— He believes the tide water mark on the
South end of Point Street to have been about where a log now
lays across the street:— He believes that the lots North of
William Patterson's property was open & not enclosed, except a
small frame house filled with brick on Point street, adjoin-
ing the fence of William Patterson, or Nearly so; but does not
know by whom it was built—

Affirmed before—

WM. C. GOLDSMITH
Job Smith aged 52 years produced on the part of Capt. Thomas Tenant & others, being duly Sworn, Depoeth and saith, that he knows nothing of the boundary lines: That he purchased a lot about the year 1794 on Point street on the north end thereof from Dr. Hayes which he believes to be lot No. 37, now owned by Capt. Thomas Tenant & others and that Dr. Hayes told him this Deponent frequently, that Mr. Patterson's enclosure was on his ground 8 or ten feet to the best of his recollection

Sworn before W11. C. GOLDSMITH.

Peter Weary aged 84 years, produced on the part of Wm. Patterson, being duly Sworn, Deposeth & Saith, that he has lived on Fell's point since the year 1783: That he recollects about the year 1784 a fence stood in a line with a post pointed out by Mr. Patterson, or nearly so, That there was a small frame house on Point street adjoining the said fence or Nearly so, to the North end thereof: That he has no Knowledge of any boundaries.— Sworn before W M. C. GOLDSMITH

Levin Hall aged 40 years produced on the part of Wm. Patterson being duly sworn, Deposeth and saith, That he has no knowledge of any boundaries or Division lines: He came to reside on the property of Mr. Patterson in the year 1791 and continued thereon until the year 1807: That a fence was on the ground in a line with the post now shewn by Mr. Patterson: That a frame house was standing on Point street, North of said fence, adjoining, or nearly so, in the year 1791 ; but does not know to whom said house belonged That tide water mark, to the best of his recollection, Corresponds as stated by Mr. Trimble; that his Impressions were,that the property,as now inclosed & improved by Mr. Patterson was his property, & that he never heard, until lately, any objection thereto. That he believes Dr. Hayes did rent that part of the wharf not enclosed by Mr. Patterson—

W M. C. GOLDSMITH

Samuel H. Gatchell aged 52 years, produced on the part of Capt. Thomas Tenant & others. Deposeth & Saith, That he gave Dr. Hayes, in the year 1796 and 1797 some consideration for the
Baltimore City.

Use of the wharf, North of Mr. Patterson's North warehouse, that Dr. Hayes told him this Deponent, that Mr. Patterson had built part of his warehouse on his. Dr. Hayes ground, & also that the fence was on his ground—

Sworn before

W.M. C. Goldsmith

George Plall aged 48 years, produced on the part of Capt. Tenant & others, being duly sworn deposesth & Saith, He believes the tide water at the South end of Point street to be about 10 or twelve feet to the South of the log pointed out by Mr. Trimble & Mr. Hall. That he built the North warehouse of Mr. Patterson and at the time of building the same Doer. Hayes told Capt. Johnson who resided on the premises, not to proceed in building; for that part of the building was on part of his ground: That after some conversation between Doer. Hayes & Capt. Johnson he heard no more on the Subject—

Sworn before W.M. C. Goldsmith

Upon the above establishment an Appeal was made unto the Mayor by Thos. Barnett attorney in fact for Mary Hayes, Thomas Tenant & John Lee, Who appointed James Ellicott, Robert Walsh, David Williamson, Thomas Cole & Thomas McElderry Esqrs. or a majority of them to examine into the determination of said Commissioners in the premises, & to settle all matters in dispute within ten days thereafter, and return their award in writing to the register of the City to be by him recorded. The following Award & Decision was therefore returned to the register to be recorded the 31st. day of March 1810, by the said Commissioners of Appeal.— We the undersigned, in virtue of the authority & powers vested in us by a warrant to us directed by Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore and dated the 22d day of March 1810. being duly qualified did meet on Point street, on Wednesday the 28th Instant, and after some deliberation on the Subject adjourned until Saturday the 31st March, When we again met on the premises and having attentively read & considered the evidence laid before the Commissioners, And diligently & impartially examined their proceedings, do hereby alter the same; And award that the divisional line between that part of lots No. 37
& 38 Conveyed by Thomas Elliott to Abraham Vanbibber, and the part of said lot conveyed by Thomas Elliott to William Hayes, situate on Point Street, Fell's Point Shall begin on the West side of Point street Northwardly one hundred and thirty seven feet six inches from the end of a line drawn across Point street from the Southwest corner of the Inspection house in the true direction of the North side of Philpot street: At the beginning for which divisional line we have this day planted a Stone from whence the said divisional shall run westward and at right angles with Point street. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our seals this thirty first day of March in the year of our Lord Eighteen hundred & ten—

JAMES ELLOTT [S]
ROBERT WALSII [S]
D. WILLIAMSON [S]
THOS. COLE [S]
THOS. MCEDERRY [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTO. ioji. March 1810

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Barnet to establish the division line between that part of lots No. 37 & 38 conveyed by Thomas Elliott to Abraham Van Bibber & the part of said lot conveyed by Thomas Elliott to William Hayes, situate on Point street. Fell's point, as also the Northermost line of that part of said lots assigned by William Hayes to Sarah Mason in the year 1785 and now owned by William Patterson.

The City Commissioners did meet on the twentieth day of January last having given four days previous notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time in order to receive such evidence as might be produced by the parties; Did meet again on the sixth Instant and having previously examined & taken sundry depositions (herewith annexed) in evidence as to the peaceable possession from the year One thousand seven hundred & Seventy eight; and also having in evidence the building of a frame house on lot Number thirty eight, adjoining, or nearly so to the post & fence alluded to in the aforesaid Deposition, And no legal process entered into on the part of Dr. Hayes; And also having
examined the locations agreeably to the title papers produced relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the dividing line between that part of lots Number thirty seven & thirty eight to begin on Point street sixty feet from the Northwest corner of the Inspecting house brick wall, Meeting a point One hundred & sixty three feet from the South west corner of Francis Delaport’s brick house on Queen Street, at which said place or spot, the City Commissioners fixed a Stone being seventy five feet Northerly from a place where it is said formerly stood a post between lots Number thirty eight & thirty nine, thence running at right Angles with Point street Westerly from the Northwest corner of said stone to the end of the Wharf where a Rnotch was cut on the outside or westermost log meeting a point eighteen feet eleven inches Southerly from the Northwest corner of the Northermost log of said wharf. The said division line between lots Number thirty seven and thirty eight being the Northermost line of that part of said lot conveyed by William Hayes to Sarah Mason.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals, the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

Samuel H. Gatchell one of the City Commissioners dissented from the aforesaid Establishment of the division line between lots Number thirty seven & thirty eight

SAML. VINCENT Ctk.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BAETO. 19I1. March 1810

In pursuance of the application of James Carroll in behalf of the Devisees of the late Harry Dorsey Gough to ascertain & establish the lines of that part of lot No. 35 situate on the West side of Charles Street, which now remains unconveyed, the legal Title thereof being in the Devisees of the late H. D. Gough.— The City Commissioners did meet on the fourteenth day of March Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting; and having examined
the evidence and location relative to the subject matter prayed for; And having taken the deposition of John Guthroe relative to lot Number thirty six Did establish that part of Lot number thirty five unconveyed & not disposed of, to begin for the North end thereof at the distance of sixty feet three inches on Charles Street from the South east corner of Casper Weaver’s three story Brick house, thence running and binding on Charles Street Southerly sixty nine feet five inches until it meets a line drawn Northerly binding on Charles Street ninety feet from the North East corner of Mrs. Ann Guthroe's Brick house the northermost & Southermost line thereof running Westerly with German lane to extremity of the said lot number thirty five—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals this 19II. day of March Eighteen hundred and ten.

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEE [S]

The Deposition of John Guthroe aged 68 years deposeth & Saith, That the Brick house now occupied by Ann Guthroe was built upwards of 30 years ago by Joseph Guthroe on a part of lot Number thirty six on Charles Street purchased of Charles Croxall, and it was always considered that that end of said house was set on the Division line between lot No. 35 & 36, and that lot No. 36 was subdivided commencing at the North east corner of the Brick house aforesaid and saith that he never heard any objection of the said house being on said division line, & further saith not

Sworn before
Balto. 14th March W.M.C.GOLDSMITH.
1810

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 2d. April 1810

In pursuance of the application of Edward Priestley to establish the Northwest corner or intersection of Pitt & Liberty
BALTIMORE CITY.

Streets. The City Commissioners did meet on the 24th day of March last having previously given four days public notice of the time, place & Intention of their meeting & having Examined the Locations & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Northwest intersection of Pitt & Liberty street, to be easterly forty feet from the South east corner of John Harrison's Brick house on Pitt Street, meeting a point fifty one feet two inches from the North east corner of Francis Younker's Brick house on the South side of Pitt street—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
J NO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 2d. April 1810

In pursuance of the Application of John M. A. Zollickoffer to establish the Northeast Intersection of Conway Street & Hanover street and the Division line between lots No. 576, & 577 situate on Hanover Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the 24th day of February last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; & having examined the Evidence and location relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northeast intersection of Conway & Hanover Streets to be Southerly fifty six feet three Inches & a half from the Southwest corner of said J. M. A. Zollickoffer's brick house binding on Hanover street and on a direct line with the Northwest corner of Nicholas Hacke's Brick house—

Also did establish the Division line between Lots number five hundred & seventy six, & five hundred and seventy seven to begin Northerly eighty two feet six Inches binding on Hanover Street eighty two feet six Inches from the said N. E. Intersection of Conway & Hanover Streets, thence running Easterly parallel with Conway street, meeting a point three Inches Northerly from the South East corner of Charles Garts Sugar house.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals
the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 2d April 1810

In pursuance of the application of D. L. Thomas, to establish
the third & fourth lines of a parcel of Ground Leased by Nicholas
MerrymaH to Abraham & John White on the 25b. August
1808, also the second and third lines of a piece of ground leased
by the said Nicholas Merryman to Abraham White Junr. on the
said 25b. day of August 1808 situate on the Northwest side of
North Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of Feb-
uary last having given four days public Notice of the time
place & intention of their meeting. And having examined the
evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for.—
The City Commissioners did establish the fourth line as prayed
for, to begin on the Northwest side of North street Northeasterly
eleven Inches & a half from the North east corner of—
Grover's brick house in a direct line with the front of N. G.
Bryson's house, thence running Northwesterly Parallel with
High street eighty feet.— thence, for the third line Northwesterly parallel with North street twenty feet— Also did es-
establish the second line as prayed for, to begin on North street
Northeasterly sixty two feet eleven inches & a half from said
Grover's house, 8z in a direct line with said Bryson's house,
thence northwesterly parallel with High street eighty feet,
thence for the third line Southwesterly parallel with North
street twenty feet—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals
the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
In pursuance of the application of George Dobbin and Murphy to establish the North East corner or Intersection of Baltimore and Harrison Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st. day of March last having previously given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Division line between Lots No. 616 & 622 also the division line between Lots No. 622 & 629 situate on Fayette Street between Howard & Liberty Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st. day of March last having previously given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having met at the hour appointed Did adjourn to three O'Clock the same evening, at the request of one of the parties and having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between Lots Number Six hundred & sixteen & Six hundred & twenty two to begin Westerly on Fayette street forty eight feet five inches from the North west corner of William Jessop's brick house, thence running parallel with Howard Street to Cowpen alley meeting a point
two feet two inches Westerly from the Southwest corner of William Jessop's brick house on Cowpen Alley by consent of said Jessop & Robertson the division line between lots Number Six hundred & twenty two & Six hundred & twenty nine to begin Sixty six feet westerly from the aforesaid beginning of the Division line between lots No. 616 & 622, thence running parralel therewith to Cowpen Alley—the aforesaid lots being subdivided, at the request of Anthony Law the City Commissioners met again on the 22d. March, at which time the Commissioners consented that the aforesaid should lay over for further Consideration until the 2oh. March, And there being no further application laid before them, they did on that confirm & establish the same.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BAETO. 2d. April 1810

In pursuance of the application of Capt. Walter C. Hayes to establish the division line between the ground of James Stiring and the ground owned by the Representatives of Conrod Conrod, situate on Granby Street between Salsbitry and King George Streets:— The City Commissioners did meet on the 24I1. day of March last having previously given four days public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting; And having adjourned from time to time: Did meet on the 30b. day of March last. And having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for.— And having taken the Deposition of Caleb Smith hereto affixed relative as to a fence standing on the southeast side of a ditch, & examining the Deed from Thomas Sleigh to Bryan Philpot relative to the north east side of a ditch which appears to be said ditch, The remains of which is at present clearly to be seen, the City Commissioners did commence for the North east side thereof, North nineteen degrees & a half of a degree
West, three feet three inches from the Centre of a post hole shewn by said Caleb Smith, the said post hole being North fifty nine degrees & one half of a degree West ( )ne hundred & thirty seven feet six inches from the North west Corner of said Caleb Smith's House on King George Street thence running the course stated in the Deed from Thomas Sleigh to Brian Philpot correcting the Variation by allowing one degree for every twenty years since the date of the deed, which Course is South seventy degrees & one half of a degree west to Granby Street, meeting a point fifty feet six inches from the South east corner of Henry Thompson's brick house. Now occupied as a stamp carpet manufactory & seventy two feet, from the South east corner of Patrick Cahey's brick house, thence for the division line between James Stirling's ground, & the ground of the representatives of Conrod Conrod, reversing the said Course North seventy degrees & one half of a degree East nine perches.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. RANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. II. GATCHELE [S]

Mr. Caleb Smith aged about forty eight years being called on relative to a ditch stated in a deed from Thomas Sleigh to Brian Philpot, being duly Sworn Deposeth & Saith that he has resided in the Neighbourhood where he now lives from the year 1786 or 1787: That when he came there to reside there stood a fence on the bank of a ditch now shewn by him to the City Commissioners which remained until James Stirling became the owner of the ground on each side of the said ditch; that when Henry Hart laid off the property of Mr. riowman for sale, he told this Deponent that the said fence was on the line of Brian Philpot's ground, and observed that there was left a slip of ground between Philpot & Plowman; and also observed that the said slip was left for an alley or lane for the Use of both Parties, said Hart did not mention by whom the said slip was left & further saith not

Sworn before

W.M. C. GOLDSMITH
RECORDS OF

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 16th. April 1810

In pursuance of the application of the Revd. Joseph G. J. Bend in behalf of St. Paul's Vestry & others to fix & establish the line of both sides of Jones' Falls from Market or Baltimore Street Bridge to Bridge Street bridge commonly called Griffith's Bride— The City Commissioners did meet on the yh. dav of march last having given four days public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting; and having ad­journed from time to time did meet again on the ioh. day of March last and having examined the location & evidence rela­tive to the Subject matter prayed for, together with the pro­ceedings of the Portwardens relative thereto—

Did Establish the westernmost line of Jones' Falls to begin twenty four feet from the South East corner of the Brick Cellar Wall of William Patterson's frame house occupied by Jacob Daily, meeting a point sixteen feet three inches from the Northeast corner of the Westernmost Butment of the new stone bridge on Baltimore Street which is two hundred & fifteen feet from the North east intersection of Baltimore & Harrison Streets, thence running North twenty three degrees & three quarters of a degree west passing a point, One hundred & forty four feet from the Northwest corner of John Carrere's brick house on Harrison's Street On lot No. one hundred & fifty ranging with the North end, thereof thence continuing the same course until it intersects the Division line between lots number One hundred and thirty seven & one hundred and thirty eight meeting a point One hundred & thirty six feet from the South east corner of Richard Benson's three story brick house on the West side of Harrison Street, thence running—to the South east corner of the Westernmost Butment of Bridge Street on Griffith's bridge meeting a point sixty feet from the South­ernmost corner of the Easternmost Butment of said bridge, the said line to be drawn—at right angles with the said Jones' Falls; The Easternmost line of said Jones' Falls to begin at the South­ernmost corner of the Easternmost butment of Griffith's bridge —thence running parralel with the aforesaid Westernmost line of said Falls to Baltimore Street at the distance of sixty feet at right angles therefrom
In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRV STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

In consequence of the above Establishment an appeal was prayed for by William Bosley & Hezekiah Price, & the following Commission issued from Edward Johnson Mayor of the City of Baltimore.

To Joseph Townshend, Adam Fonerden, Alexander Me-Kim, John Diffenderfer, & John Miller Junr.

GREETING

The City Commissioners having on the 16th. of April last established the lines of both sides of the falls called Jones' falls, from Market or Baltimore Street bridge to Bridge street bridge, commonly called Griffith's bridge; And William Bosley & Hezekiah Price considering themselves Aggrieved thereby, & having on the 18th. day of April last prayed an Appeal from the decision of the said City Commissioners—

This is therefore to authorize you to review and examine the proceedings of the said Commissioners, first taking on Oath or affirmation that you will impartially examine the said proceedings, from which the appeal as aforesaid is prayed; And confirm or alter the same as Shall appear to you or a Majority of you to be just & proper; And return your award in writing within ten days from this date to the register of the City to be by him recorded,

Given under my hand & the Corporate seal of the City of Baltimore this 16th. of May 1810.

EDWD. JOHNSON Mayor
of the City of Baltimore.

(Here follows the award of the Commissioners of Appeal.)

We the Subscribers having been appointed on the 16th. day of May 1810 by Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore "To revise & examine the proceedings of the City Commissioners in establishing the lines on both sides on Jones's
Falls from Market or Baltimore Street bridge to Bridge Street bridge Commonly called Griffith's Bridge of which William Bosley & Hezekiah Price had complained & appealed; And to alter or confirm the same as shall appear to us or a Majority of us just & proper" Do Certify that in attending to the business confided to us we have discovered that a plot of Jones' Falls was made out & a sixty feet channel marked in lead lines thereon from Market otherwise called Baltimore street, bridge to Bridge street bridge commonly called Griffith's bridge; which plot is on record among the records of the City of Baltimore, & was, by the port wardens adopted & establish as will Appear by a Minute of their proceedings on record, bearing date the 23d June 1784—hence we have inferred that the said plot & sixty feet channel thereon marked is the directory by which we were to be governed in the discharge of the duty assigned to us.— In reviewing the lines of Jones' Falls as ascertained by the City Commissioners, a report whereof was returned to the Mayor's office under the date of the 16th. day of April last, it appears that the said City Commissioners Assumed a point for the beginning to be ascertained that is not located on the said plat.—

We do therefore annul & reverse the proceedings of the said City Commissioners & the lines of Jones' Falls by them declared to be established. In further proceeding in the discharge of the duties assigned us, we have found Mathews's Wharf, on the Eastern side of Jones' Falls, located on the said plot, & adopted & established by the port wardens as herein before mentioned, & that Wharf still remaining in the same position it stood when the said plot was made out & adopted, gives, as we conceive, a certain point from whence to derive a beginning of the Eastern line of the said falls & of the sixty feet channel reserved by the said port wardens—

We have accordingly reversed the course & run the distances called for by the said plot from the Northwest corner of said wharf, and thereby ascertained the beginning of the line of the Eastern side of said Falls. & thence running agreeably to the courses & distances called for by the said plot have ascertained the whole line of the Eastern side of said Falls from Griffith's bridge to Market street bridge aforesaid, and by a line stretched therefrom at right angles across the falls have
ascertained the lines of the Western side thereof, reserving a Channel of sixty feet wide, which lines we have Marked on the New bridge Now building on Market street, & caused a plot thereof to be made out by Samuel Green a Sworn Surveyor of Baltimore County (as on the other side of this paper, whereunto we have signed our names to which plot we refer, as a part of our report & decision, referring also to the affirmations of George Matthews & Samuel Matthews hereunto annexed) and we do hereby establish the lines of Jones' Falls, reserving a Channel of sixty feet wide, from Market Street bridge to Griffith's bridge aforesaid, as the same is laid down in the within plot.—

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals at the City of Baltimore this 26th. day of May 1810

Jos. TOWNSHEND [S]
ADAM FONERDEN [S]
ALEXR. MCKIM [S]
JOHN DIEEENDERFER [S]
JNO. MILLER JNR. [S]

BALTIMORE COUNTY to wit.

Personally appeared before me Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore George Matthews who, on his solemn affirmation being first administered unto him by me, doth depose & say that, the wharf commonly called George Matthews's Wharf on the East side of Jones' Falls & in the rear of the lot late the property Harry Dorsey Gough, deceased, and now in the tenure of James Carrol Esqr. was built by him this deponent about the year Seventeen hundred & eighty one:—that much of the said wharf as remains at this day from about its centre to the South end thereof, this Deponent believes & affirms to be on the same Spot where he this deponent built the same, & further saith not

Affirmed & Subscribed before me this 26b. day of May 1810.—

(Signed) GEORGE MATTHEWS EDWD. JOHNSON

BALTIMORE COUNTY, to wit

Personally appeared before me Adam Fonerden Esqr. a Justice of the peace for Baltimore County Samuel Matthews
Records of (son of the above named George Matthews) who being duly affirmed by me—doth declare & say (after having read the above affirmation of George Matthews) that the same is, to the best of his Knowledge perfectly Correct & true, & further saith not

Affirmed & Subscribed before me
this 26th. day of May 1810
SAML. MATTHEWS.—

(signed) ADAM FONERDEN

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Richard Bair to establish the division line between the ground owned by the said Bair & the ground leased by John E Howard to Richard Hoggins now in possession of Michael Waters on the South side of Lee street between Goodman & Forest streets.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th. day of April last, having given four days previous notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having adjourned to the ninth day of the said month, did meet on that day & having examined the evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between Richard Bair & Michael Waters to begin on the South side of Lee street, One hundred and forty five feet westwardly from the South West intersection of Forest & Lee Streets, as heretofore established, & running thence Southerly, parallel with Forest streets to Guildford Alley by the consent of the parties concerned— In Witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above written.—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Benja. Fowler to establish the South East intersection of Caroline & Dulany Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the ioh. day of April
last, having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, And having adjourned from time to time, Did meet again on the 14th. of Said Month & having examined the evidence & Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South east intersection of Caroline & Dulany streets to be One hundred & forty nine feet Westwardly, from the West side of Strawberry alley, which Appears to be on the East side of Doer. James Stewart's brick house, & on a direct line from Sumwalt's brick house to Jacob Shinnick's House on Dulany Street.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals, the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE; [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810.

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Cronmiller and M. Small to establish the North east corner of lot No. five hundred & fifty three binding on Camden lane, at the intersection of Hanover lane at Hanover Market house.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 12h. day of April last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North east corner of lot number five hundred & fifty three to be North three & three quarters of a degree West Sixty five feet nine inches from the North east corner of Hiram Cochran's brick house on said lot, & at the distance of One hundred & ninety eight feet westerly from Hanover Street.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Patrick Stafford to establish the second line of that part of a parcel of Ground conveyed by John Steele to said Stafford situate & running from Pitt Street to Wolfe Street—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 10th day of April last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having adjourned from time to time, Did meet again on the 12th of said month & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for Did, by Consent of the parties, Capt. P. Stafford & Mr. Francis Smith establish the second line of said parcel of Ground conveyed by John Steele to Patrick Stafford to begin at the distance of thirty five feet, easterly on Pitt Street, from the South eastermost corner of Francis Smith's house, thence running at right angles with Pitt Street to Wolf Street.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFIER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Charles Burrall to establish the lines & boundaries of lot No. 37 situate on York and Forest Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 18th day of April last having given four days public notice of the time place and intention of the meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for.

Did establish the boundary lines of lot No. thirty seven to begin on Forest street Northerly seventy five feet from the North west corner of Forest & Hill streets, being two feet three inches. Southerly from the South east corner of Thomas Griffith's brick house on Forest Street, thence running West-
wardly Parallel with York Street Seventy one feet to a four feet alley, thence Northerly twenty five feet to York Street, thence Easterly binding on York Street seventy one feet to a mark on the Centre of a Stone, thus X placed at the intersection of York & Forest streets being seventy nine feet eight inches from the North west corner of Christopher Hughes Brick house on Forest street, thence Southerly binding on Forest street, twenty five feet to the place of beginning.—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS

BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of James Calhoun to receive and hear testimony to prove where the water of the Basin of Baltimore extended at a former period round from Camden to Light streets and also the ground and improvements that have been made on, & from the lots No. 548 & 549 in conformity with an act of Assembly of the state of Maryland passed at their November Session 1805.—

The City Commissioners in conformity with the aforesaid act, & agreeably to the above application Did meet on the 28h. day of April last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the plat produced by the said James Calhoun Certified to be a Copy of the original plat by George G. Presbury which said Plat is hereto annexed, & having taken the depositions of George G. Presbury, David Poe, Daniel Lammot & Abraham Larew relative to the extension & flowing of the water, & the Improvements on the said Ground, which said Depositions are also hereto annexed, Did establish the extension or flowing of the said water at the period alluded to. On the South side of Pratt street to be Ninety nine feet Easterly, on Pratt street, from the South east intersection of Pratt & Charles streets which said intersection is sixteen inches easterly from the
North west corner of James Powers' Brick house on Pratt street and the extension or flowing of the water on the East side of Charles Street, to be Southerly on Charles Street eighty two feet six inches from the Said South east intersection of Pratt & Charles Streets, In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
WM. C. GOULDSMITH [S]
P.OBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

I have carefully examined the annexed plat now produced to the City Commissioners & find the lots Number five hundred & forty eight, & five hundred & forty nine & the wharf & buildings thereon and on the lands made out of the water therefrom, are laid down in the same manner & at the same places they were laid down by me as Surveyor of Baltimore County about the year Seventeen hundred & eighty three in a Chancery suit Phillip Hall against James Calhoun & Phillip Rogers, & afterwards in an Ejectment cause with the same parties & as proved to be on those Surveys.

The usual flow of the tide of the Basin of Baltimore formerly from the North side of Camden street round to Eight Street is also laid down on this plat as it was then laid down by me, & proved to be within the memory of several witnesses sworn on those surveys. This Deponent further saith, that by measuring the distance from Charles Street along the South side of Pratt Street the distance on the said plat appears to be six perches or thereabout And that the distance on Charles Street, South from Pratt street appears to measure about five perches, that the face of the Ground is so altered since he made the above survey by means of filling up, that he is not able at this time, to ascertain the location of the Water as proved on that Survey, but he does believe that the said plat represents its true location as proved in the Chancery Suit aforesaid—

Sworn to before GEO. GOUEDH. PRESBURY.
WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

David Poe has resided in Baltimore for thirty five years past, & well Knows the lots Number five hundred & forty
eight & five hundred & forty nine, He has examined the plat now produced to the City Commissioners & verily believes the former flow of the water, Howard's wharf, & the buildings are accurately laid down: He at one time occupied the Warehouse marked B. having rented it from James Calhoun to whom it belonged When this Deponent first knew Howard's Wharf the water usually flowed considerably higher up than this warehouse & boats came up to it & received & discharged property there: He recollects when James Calhoun & Phillip Rogers obtained permission from the Port wardens to erect a Wharf from the lots number five hundred & forty eight, and five hundred & forty nine. About the year seventeen hundred & eighty three they began the wharf from Pratt Street at the head of the Dock the distance of two hundred feet from Charles Street, when Phillip Hall who then claimed deep point procured an injunction from the Court of Chancery to prevent the Erection of said wharf, After the injunction was dissolved Calhoun & Rogers laid out lots on the West side of the dock fronting on a twenty feet alley at the head thereof. This Deponent contracted with James Calhoun for one of these lots, & attended to the building of the wharf at the head of the dock and filling in the ground above it as the tide usually flowed at that time considerably higher up, & within the memory of the Deponent, as high up as within about one hundred feet of Charles Street. This Deponent has since relinquished his claim to said lot to James Calhoun & has now no interest therein, and further Saith that he believes the water flowed up into Charles Street as far North as to within about five perches of the South side of Pratt street.

Sworn before W.M. C. GOLDSMITH

DAVID- POE

Daniel Lammot has resided in Baltimore for twenty eight years past & Knows the lots Number five hundred & forty eight, and five hundred & forty nine well, having had at one time property on the North side of Pratt street opposite to them. He has examined the plat now exhibited to the City Commissioners, & verily believes the flow of the tide formerly, Howard's Wharf, & the Buildings thereon are Correctly laid down as proved on the Survey in the Chancery suit and an
RECORDS OF

(records of...)
ejectment cause James Calhoun & Phillip Rogers against Philip Hall he having attended those surveys.

This Deponent recollects himself when the tide of the Basin usually flowed to within one hundred feet of the intersection of Charles & Pratt streets on the south side of Pratt street & to within about one hundred & thirty feet of the intersection of those streets on the North side thereof. He well recollects on the survey aforesaid in tracing the upper part of Howard's Wharf which was at that time covered with dirt & had to be dug to find the logs, they traced the North side of the wharf into Pratt street a few feet below the house built by Phillip Hall marked D. on this plat. He recollects the houses marked A. B. C. & D. the one marked A. was on the wharf when he first Knew it the Houses marked B & C were built for James Calhoun and the one marked D. was built by Phillip Hall who then claimed Deep point & was afterwards recovered from him by Calhoun & Rogers in the Ejectment cause before mentioned. He further says the house marked A. on the plat was occupied as a warehouse by John Mickle as Tenant to Mrs. Rogers as he was informed by said Mickle or Mrs. Rogers.

Sworn to before DANI, LAMMOT WM. C. GOLDSMITH

Abraham Larew was employed by James Calhoun in the year Eighteen hundred & two to do the Carpenter's work of a Tobacco Inspection house on a lot of Ground on the South west intersection of Pratt & Light Streets, which he understood said Calhoun had contracted for with the Levy Court of Baltimore County which building is about one hundred & twenty feet on Pratt street & about one hundred and five feet on light street, & he has since done the Carpenter's work for said Calhoun of two brick warehouses on Light street adjoining the South side of said Inspection house three stones high one shed brick warehouse of about sixty feet by One hundred & twenty two feet adjoining these buildings, & a two story brick Warehouse about seventy five feet by One hundred & twenty six feet at the distance of twenty five feet west, therefrom.

These buildings were all erected on ground made out of the Basin of Baltimore, as this Deponent well Knows he having
attended to St Superintended laying the foundation of each building. The last mentioned was erected in part on the same ground where a red warehouse of James Calhoun's formerly stood which warehouse this Deponent took down to give room for the other.

The ground where the first mentioned warehouse is erected had been principally made out of the water only the year before by filling up the dock & the wharf on Light Street was built by James Calhoun & the ground filled up for him to its present height as far up as within about one hundred & twenty feet of Charles Street to the Knowledge of this Deponent who has been principally employed by the said Calhoun for the last seven years and has seen great part of the filling up.—

ABRM. LAREW

Sworn to before
WM. C. GOLDSMITH

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Robert Mickle to establish the boundary lines of lots No. 41 & 42 on Hill Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the igh. day of April last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the boundary lines of Lots number forty one & forty two to begin westwardly on Hill Street at the distance of seventy five feet from the Northwest corner of Forest & Hill streets as Heretofore established, thence running Westwardly binding on Hill street fifty feet thence northerly Parralel with Forest street to York street thence Easterly binding on York street fifty feet, thence parralel with Forest street to Hill Street the place of Beginning—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
J NO. BANKSON [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Isaac Trimble to establish the Northern & Southern boundary lines of a parcel of Ground leased by Daniel Deady to Isaac Trimble & Edmund Channel on the 15th January 1795 Situate on Howard Street between Saratoga and Mulberry Streets. The City Commissioners did meet on the 3d. day of May last having four days Public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, And also having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for Did establish the southern boundary line of said parcel of ground leased by Daniel Deady to said Isaac Trimble & Edmund Channel to begin on Howard Street Northerly fifty one feet nine inches, from the North west corner of Mrs. Nelly Waters Brick house on Howard Street being one Inch Southerly from the South east corner of Isaac Trimble's Brick house, thence Easterly at right angles with Howard Street to Larew's alley meeting a point twenty eight feet Southerly from the South east corner of E. Channel's brick house on Said Alley— Also the Northern boundary line of said lot, to begin on Howard Street Northerly seventy six feet nine inches from said Northwest corner of Mrs. Nelly Waters' brick house aforesaid, thence at right angles with Howard street to Larew's alley meeting a point Southerly three feet from the South*east corner of said E. Channell's brick house on said Alley.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]  
W. M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
ROBT. MOORE [S]  
JNO. BANKSON [S]  

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Matilda Myers & Charles Torrance to establish the division line between the grounds of Charles Torrance & the grounds of Matilda Myers situate on Front street,
Also the division line between Charles Torrance & the Baptist Congregation also the Northeast intersection of Baltimore street extended & Front street.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the nh. day of May last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting And having adjourned from time to time did meet again on the 17th. of the same month, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between the grounds of Matilda Myers & Charles Torrance to begin on Front street forty one feet six inches Southerly from the Southernmost corner of said Torrance's Brick house meeting a point forty nine feet six Inches from the Southernmost Pillar of Christ's Church Belfry, then paralleled with Wapping street Easterly one hundred & thirty feet two inches & one quarter of an inch to the Division line between lots number forty & forty seven as heretofore established—

Also did establish the division line between Charles Torrance & the Baptist Congregation to begin at the Northwestern corner of said Torrances' Brick house, thence Easterly paralleled with Wapping street to the aforesaid Division line between lots Number forty & forty seven—

Also did establish the North east intersection of Baltimore Street extended & Front street, to be on the line of Front street meeting a point eighty seven feet nine Inches from the aforesaid Southernmost corner of Charles Torrance's house In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
WM. C. GOUESDHCIMTH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Joseph Spear to establish the Northwest intersection of Wilke's Street & Apple alley, Also the boundary lines of a piece or parcel of Ground conveyed by Louis B. Smith to Mrs. Forman on or about the sixth day of June 1805 being part of the original lots No. 604 & 611 in Fell's addition to Baltimore Town—
The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th. of May last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Wilkes' Street and apple alley to be South Seventy one degrees & three quarters of a degree West twenty four feet from the Southwest corner of the Methodist Church— Also did establish the boundary lines of said piece, or parcel of Ground, Conveyed by Lewis B. Smith to Mrs. Forman, being part of the original lots Number Six hundred and four and six hundred and eleven to begin at the aforesaid intersection of Wilkes' Street & apple alley thence running Westwardly binding on Wilkes' Street twenty four feet, thence Northerly parralel with Apple alley one hundred & twenty feet, thence Easterly, Parralel with Wilkes Street to Apple alley twenty four feet, thence Southerly binding on Apple alley to Wilkes' Street, the place of beginning, Where four Stakes was placed in the ground— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 2d July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Zachariah Tinsfield to establish the boundary lines of lot No. 185 Situate on the West side of Harrison Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th. day of May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & adjourned to the io.h. of the Same Month, when they again met and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot Number One hundred & eighty five to begin Southerly twenty seven feet five inches from the South east corner of a brick house belonging to the heirs of John ODonnel, thence running Southerly on Harrison Street on a direct line from said corner with the Northeast corner of Doer. Ducatel's lot as heretofore estab-
lished twenty five feet, thence running Westwardly parallel with Baltimore Street One hundred & fifteen feet until it intersects a line One hundred & sixty five feet from Frederick street thence Northerly, parallel with Frederick Street twenty five feet, thence Easterly to Harrison Street the place of Beginning— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
WM. C. GOULDSMITII [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 2d July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Daniel Fossbenner to establish the lines of a parcel of Ground on the 25th Day of November 1804 Leased or assigned by John Parsons to Archibald W. Watkins & now owned by the said Daniel Fossbenner, situate on the North side of Hill street between Forest & Goodman Streets——

The City Commissioners Did meet on the 18h. day of May last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said piece or parcel of Ground Leased as aforesaid, to begin at the distance of One hundred & fifty feet from the North west intersection of Forest & Hill streets, thence Westwardly, binding on Hill street twenty five feet, passing a point fifteen feet nine Inches from the South west corner of said Fossbenner's Brick dwelling house ranging with the Westernmost End thereof, thence Northerly parallel with Forest street fifty feet, passing a point fifteen feet five inches from said Southwest corner of his Dwelling house on a range with the South end thereof, thence Easterly parallel with Hill Street twenty five feet, thence Southerly fifty feet to the place of beginning. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
The City Commissioners Did meet on the 22d day of May last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their Meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for Did Establish the division line between lots Number five hundred & eighty six & five hundred & ninety, to begin Southwardly on the line of Caroline street, at the distance of twenty six feet from the South west corner of James Holmes' brickhouse thence Easterly, parallel with Fleet street to Strawberry alley. In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

WM. C. GOLDSMITH  [S]
ROBT. MOORE  [S]
JNO. BANKSON  [S]

In pursuance of the application of Charles Stanley to establish the Northwest intersection of Wolf & Bank Streets and the Northeast intersection of Bank street & Happy alley

The City Commissioners Did meet on the 26b. day of May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having also examined the evidence & Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North east intersection of Bank street & Happy alley to be North two degrees & three quarters of a degree west seventy one feet ten inches from the North west corner of Mrs. Biggs' brick house on South side of Bank Street— Also did establish the North west intersection of Bank & Wolf Streets, One hundred & forty three feet six inches Easterly from the aforesaid Northeast intersection of Bank street & Happy alley
meeting a line drawn from the Southwest intersection of Gough & Wolf Streets to Robert Barry's house on Wolf Street.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTIMORE 2d. July 1810.

In pursuance of the application of Solomon Brown to establish the end of the second & third line of a lot of Ground being part of Lot Number 190 in Andrew Stiger's addition to Baltimore town Leased to said Solomon Brown by George Bowers in the year One thousand seven hundred & ninety six.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 26b. day of May last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting. & having also examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the second & third lines as prayed for, to begin on the South east side of North street, Northeasterly forty feet from Forest street, thence running North Easterly binding on Forest street twenty feet, thence Eastwardly fifty four feet six inches to intersect the Southermost boundary line of Lot Number One hundred & ninety two, on the Centre or middle of said line being fifty feet six inches & one half of an inch from North Street, thence running Southwesterly forty one feet four inches to intersect Lot number One hundred & eighty eight on the Centre of the Northernmost boundary line thereof being twelve feet six inches from the Northwest corner of George Pauley's Brick back building & forty three feet five inches from the South East corner of Solomon Brown's brick-house— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BAETO. 2d July 1810.

In pursuance of the application of the Revd. Beasley to establish the limits of the lot designated by the No. 7 situate on Great York Street, being part of Todd's range—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 7th. day of June last having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the limits or boundary lines of lot number seven, to begin on the North west side of Great York street to be eighty two feet four inches from the Southeastermost corner of Andrew Carson's Brick house & at the distance of eighty five feet three inches from the Northermost corner of Mark Pringle's Brick house below the water table, thence running & binding on Great York Street South Westwardly forty one feet, thence Northwestwardly parrarel with Milk lane One hundred & forty seven feet six inches, passing a point forty feet nine inches from the Northenwestwardmost corner of Andrew Hanna's brick back building, thence Northeasterly, parrarel with York Street forty one feet, thence one hundred & forty seven feet six inches to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFFR [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORF [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BAETO. 2d July 1810.

In pursuance of the application of William Flanagen and Walter Crook to establish the Southermost boundary line of a parcel of Ground conveyed by Thomas McElderry to said Walter Crook on the 29th. day of October 1808— Also the Division line between a parcel of Ground conveyed by Daniel Bowley to Robert Stewart, & a parcel of Ground formerly conveyed by Daniel Bowley to Thomas McElderry & now owned by William Flanagen situate in Concord Street.
The City Commissioners Did meet on the 2d day of June last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the 21st when the Commissioners again met & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Southermost boundary line of a parcel of ground conveyed by Thomas McElderry to Walter Crook to begin, Southerly on Concord street at the distance of One hundred & seventy one feet from the South west intersection of Water & Concord streets which said intersection is two inches Southerly from the North east corner of Brickhouse meeting a point eighty three feet from the Northwest corner of Morrow's candle manufactory & fifty four feet nine inches from the Southwest corner of William Camp's cabinet warehouse, thence westerly Parrallel with Water street to an eight feet alley intersecting a line One hundred & thirty two feet three inches & a half from the Southwest corner of Mrs. Meltenberger's house on Pratt street— Also did establish the Division line between Robert Stewart's lot & William Flanagan's lot to begin on Concord street sixteen feet Southerly from the aforesaid division line being one hundred & eighty seven feet from the South west intersection of Water & Concord Streets, thence running Westwardly, Parrallel with said line to the extremity of said Stewart's lot— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HRNY STOUFFKR [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE: [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Robert Quail to establish the Southermost boundary line of a parcel of Ground situate on public alley which was on the 15th June 1781 Leased by John Cornthwait, to James Griffith & now owned by said Robert Quail.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of June last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having taken the evidence
and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, & also having taken the Deposition of Peter Hammer relative to the Brick Warehouse of said John Cornthwait, part of the South wall thereof being taken down, which said deposition is hereto annexed— Did establish the Southwardmost boundary line of the said piece or parcel of ground leased by John Cornthwait to James Griffith to begin Southwardly eighteen feet on public alley from the Southeast corner of said Robert Quail's three story brickhouse thence Westwardly to Dock alley meeting a point twenty four feet Southerly from the Southwest corner of Said Robert Quail's back building on Dock alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & 

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
ROUT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]

BALTO. 27II. June 1810

Peter Hammer of lawful age, produced & sworn for the purpose of ascertaining as accurately as possible the South east corner of John Cornthwait's Brick Warehouse on public alley:— Deposeth & Saith that the Brick Warehouse as stated to be John Cornthwait's now Shewn him this Deponent (part of the South end thereof being taken down) is the brick warehouse as alluded to in the different leases, from which the different Leases take their beginning, that he always understood, & believes it to be the Warehouse as mentioned in said leases, & that he never heard of any objection to its being the same.

Sworn before

JNO. BANKSON.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTO. 2d. July 1810

In pursuance of the application of Charles & Walter Crook to establish the boundary lines of a piece or parcel of Ground leased by Walter Dorsey to Charles Crook on the 1qh. day of May, 1809, also the boundary lines of another piece or parcel of ground sold by said Dorsey to said Charles Crook on the said 19b. day of May 1809; also the boundary lines of a piece or
parcel of ground sold by Thomas McElderry to Walter Crook on the 29th. day of October 1808. Said pieces or parcels of Ground Situate on Concord Street.

The City Commissioners Did meet on the 30th. day of June last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the locations and evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the two aforesaid lots, conveyed by Walter Dorsey to begin Southwardly on Concord Street at the distance of Ninety four feet from the Southwest intersection of Water & Concord Streets, meeting a point fifty feet nine inches from the Southwest corner of James Clark's brick ware house, thence Southwardly binding on Concord Street, twenty one feet, thence Westwardly parallel with Water Street to Hardesty's lot meeting a point eight inches Southerly from the Northeast corner of said Hardesty's privy & smoke house thence Northerly twenty feet six inches until it intersects a line drawn from the beginning, parallel with Water street from Concord Street, thence to the place of beginning.

And did establish the boundary lines of Walter Crook's lot, Sold by Thomas McElderry to said Walter Crook, to begin at the distance of One hundred & fifteen feet from the Southwest intersection of Water & Concord Streets, being at the end of the first line of Charles Crook's lot thence binding on Concord Street fifty six feet, thence Westerly, binding on the division line between said W. Crook & William Flanegen, as heretofore established on the 21st day of June last to an eight feet alley thence Northerly on said alley forty feet six inches thence South Eighty seven degrees West eight feet to Hardesty's lot, then binding on Hardesty's lot Northerly Sixteen feet six inches to the end of the second line of Charles Crook's lot being eight inches Southerly from the Northeast corner of Hardesty's privy & smoke house, thence binding on said Charles Crook's lot to the beginning.—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
To the Hon'ble the Mayor of the City of Baltimore.
Sir,

Agreeably to an act of the General Assembly of Maryland passed at their November Session 1805 Compelling the proprietors of property on the West end of the City of Baltimore to wharf & fill up their lots on light street, I now notify to you my intention of filling up & wharfing sixty feet from the intersection of Light & Lee Streets running Southerly that distance on Light or Forest street.

I remain yr. obt. Servt.
Balto. 13th Augst. 1810. For JNO. MICKLE, ROBT. MICKIX

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTIMORE 8h. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of John Weaver to establish the Southwest intersection of Sharp Street & Homespun alley—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th. day of July having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations of the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the southwest intersection of Sharp & Homespun Alley to be Southerly on the line of Sharp street drawn from the North west intersection of Sharp & Barry Streets & the Southwest intersection of Sharp & Conway streets, nineteen feet six inches Southerly from the Southeast corner of Daniel Daily's brick house which appears to be six inches on the said alley. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

JNO. BANKSON [S]  
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 8h. October 1810

In pursuance of the application of Rowland Carr & David Whitaker to establish the Northwest & Southwest intersections of Caroline & Fleet streets— The City Commissioners did
meet on twentieth of July last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Caroline & Fleet streets to be eighty feet Westerly on the line of Fleet street from the North east corner of said streets

The Southwest intersection of Caroline and Fleet streets to be Southerly eighty feet from the aforesaid Intersection on the line of Caroline street, meeting a point one hundred & six feet six inches from the South west corner of George Higson's brick house

Also the division line between David Whitaker & Silas Engles to begin at a point Northerly, twenty six feet from the aforesaid Northwest intersection & seventy nine feet six inches from the Northwest corner of said George Higson's Brick house thence running parallel with Fleet street eighty feet—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTIMORE 8th. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Elias Glenn & others to establish the Northwest intersection of Liberty & Lexington Streets & the course and boundary of Liberty street as far as will include the lots of John Wallis Junr. Robert Elliott, Peter Benson & said Elias Glenn and also the boundaries of their several lots on Liberty & Lexington Streets.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 2d day of July last having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And it appearing that the northwest intersection of Liberty & Lexington Streets was heretofore established by the late Town Commissioners, but no location fixed, although a stone was placed in the ground, & whereas by the removal of the ground which at that period was very high, the stone has also been removed. The Commissioners having adjourned from time to time Until the bank should be removed, did meet
again on the 24th July last, & in order to do equal Justice, & to reconcile all parties concerned, & from the best evidence the Commissioners could obtain— Did establish the North-west intersection of Liberty & Lexington Streets to be sixty four feet five inches from the Southeast corner of Michael Lyon's brick house, meeting a point seventy six feet nine Inches from the South west corner of Frederick Sumwalt's Brick house on the East side of Liberty street— The boundary lines of Robert Elliott's lot to begin at the said North-west Intersection, thence running Westerly binding on Lexington Street, thirty three feet, thence Northerly Parralel with Howard street, until it intersects the line of Nurser's lot at right Angles with Liberty street, thence binding on said lot until it meets a point forty feet on Liberty street from the Northwest intersection aforesaid, thence to Lexington Street forty feet the place of beginning.

For the boundary lines of Peter Benson's lot, to begin at the distance of fifty six feet from the North West intersection of Liberty & Lexington Streets thence Westerly, binding on Lexington Street twenty three feet, thence Northerly parralel with Howard Street to Waggon alley, Meeting a point sixty two feet from the South East corner of Doer. Shitard's stable, thence Easterly, binding on Waggon Alley twenty three feet, thence Southerly to Lexington Street the place of beginning—

For the boundary lines of Elias Glenn's lot to begin at the distance of thirty three feet from the North west intersection of Liberty & Lexington Streets, thence Westwardly, binding on Lexington Street, twenty three feet, thence Northerly parralel with Howard Street One hundred and twenty feet thence easterly parralel with Lexington street twenty three feet, thence Southerly to Lexington the place of beginning.

For John Wallis Junr. lot, to begin on Waggon Alley at the Northeast corner of Peter Benson's lot, thence Southerly, binding on said Benson's lot to Elias Glenn's lot, thence Easterly binding on said Glenn's lot twenty three feet, thence Northerly to Waggon Alley, thence Westerly, binding on Waggon Alley twenty three feet the place of beginning.

The Division line between John Wallis' Junr. & Michael Lyon to begin on Liberty street South Southwestwardly three feet nine Inches from the South East corner of said Lyon's brick house thence running at right angles with Liberty street
to the outline of lot Number five hundred & ninety five meeting a point on said line thirty five feet from the North East corner of Elias Glenn's New brick building on Lexington Street.

The Division line between Robert Elliot and John Wallis Junr. to begin on the North west side of Liberty street South Southwesterly twenty four feet five inches from the South east corner of Michael Lyon's brick house aforesaid, thence North westwardly at right angles with Liberty Street until it intersects the out line of lot Number five hundred & ninety five, at the distance of twelve feet three inches northerly, from the North East corner of Said Glenn's house aforesaid.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8h. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Moore to Establish the South east intersection of Gough & Harford Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 31st day of July last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and location relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South east intersection of Gough & Harford Streets to be Southerly seventy feet from the Northeast intersection of said streets, where a Stone was placed in the ground on the South line of Gough Street In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day and year first above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.
BALTIMORE 8h. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Coates to establish the lines of a parcel of ground leased by Benjamin Bateman to
William Coates on the 16th. June eighteen hundred & ten, situate on the West side of Petticoat alley between Gough & German streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 31st day of July last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot, to begin at the distance of one hundred & fifteen feet Northerly from the Northwest intersection of Gough Street & Petticoat alley which said intersection is, seventy four feet from the Northeast corner of Aquila Hatton's brick house & ninety four feet from the Northwest corner of Frederick Schaeffer's brick house, thence running Westwardly parallel with Gough street fifty five feet, thence Northwardly parallel with Petticoat alley thirty feet, thence Easterly parallel with Gough street fifty five feet to Petticoat alley, thence Southerly binding on Petticoat alley thirty feet to the place of beginning four stakes being placed in the ground.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year first above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8th. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of John Kerns to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of ground Leased by William Lux to Nathaniel Smith on the 10th. day of October One thousand seven hundred & seventy, situate on the South side of Water Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the third day of August last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having adjourned from time to time, Did meet again on the 4th. day of the same month, & also examining the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for, & hearing the testimony of sundry persons; The Commissioners desirous of doing equal justice, Did establish the lines of said parcel of ground as follows.— To begin at the Northwest corner of the house belong-
ing to the Heirs of Henry Speck which said corner is thirty one feet three inches from the West side of alley below the Water table between Charles Garts & William Raborg meeting a point fifty five feet six inches & a half from the East side of James Sloan's alley thence Easterly binding on the North wall of said House belonging to the Heirs of Henry Speck forty five feet including the ten feet to be left from Water street as a passage for carriages &c. thence running South two degrees & one half of a degree East———-to the Water as Originally intended by Lease from William Lux to Nathaniel Smith— Then for the division line between the Heirs of Henry Speck and John Kelso to begin at the Northwest corner of said House then running South two degrees & a half East binding on the West wall of the front house———-to the Water as originally intended by said lease from Wm Lux to Nathaniel Smith.— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year first above written.—

HENRY STOUTER [S]  
JNO. BANKSON [S]  
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
ROBT. MOORS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 8h. Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Childs to establish the North west Intersection of Sharp & Hill streets.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 16h. day of august last having given four days Public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & Location relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North west intersection of Sharp & Hill Streets to be one hundred & eighty five feet from the South west corner of David Grimes house on Sharp street meeting a point Westerly ninety one feet from the West end of Caspar Willingmeyers Brick house on Hill street In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year first above written.

JNO. BANKSON [S]  
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
ROBT. MOORE [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8th Octor. 1810.

In pursuance of the application of Christopher Miller to establish the boundary lines of a piece or parcel of Ground leased by Louisa Sophia Belville to John Martiacq on the iyh. day of March 1804 being part of Lot Number One hundred & eighty five Situate on Charles Street between Pratt Street & Uhler's alley and now in possession of said Christopher Miller.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 5h. day of September last, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for Did establish the lines of said piece or parcel of ground to begin on Charles Street at the North East corner of Daniel Tevis's brick house, thence running, Northerly binding on Charles Street eighteen feet seven inches thence Westerly Parrallel with the line of Todd's range until it intersects a line drawn Northerly parallel with Charles street eighteen seven inches from a point five inches Easterly from the Northwest corner of said Tevis's brick back building where the Commissioners placed a stake in the ground, thence Southerly, reversing the said line eighteen feet seven inches to the line of Todd's range to the aforesaid point of five inches Easterly from the Northwest corner of said Tevis's back building, thence Easterly, binding on the line of Todd's range to Charles Street the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the clay & year above written.—

HENRY STOUFFFR [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
ROBT. MOORS [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8th Octor. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Robert Stewart to Establish the Division line between the grounds owned by the representatives of John Cornthwaite & grounds owned by Brian Philpot situate on the East side of Jones' Falls.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 30thl. day of August last having
The Deposition of Hugh Stewart aged about Sixty two years after being duly sworn deposeth & saith, that he came to reside in Baltimore in the year Seventeen hundred & eighty one. That he has resided in Baltimore ever since that time, & in the Neighbourhood where he now is. When he came to reside in Baltimore there was a ditch extending across Duke Street, Northwestwardly to the North or North west side of King George Street which said ditch this deponent always understood was the dividing boundary between the lands of Bryan Philpot & John Cornthwaite and that as near as he can now ascertain the place where said ditch did run he now shews to the City Commissioners & that the present fence was about twelve or fifteen inches from the Northeast side of the Ditch to the best of his present recollection.

Sworn before

WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

BALTIMORE 31. Augst. 1810

Jacob Hartman aged seventy seven years, being first duly sworn deposeth & saith that he has resided in Baltimore upwards of thirty years, that in the year Seventeen hundred &
eighty one he leased a lot of ground from John Cornthwait situate on Duke street which said lot was bounded on the Southwest by a ditch, which divided the lands of Bryan Philpot & John Cornthwaith that he inclosed this lot by a fence which said fence he placed as the North east line of said ditch, which was then plain to be seen and to the best of his recollection the said ditch did run where he now shews to the City Commissioners & that the present fence is about twelve or fifteen Inches from the North east side of the Ditch, & on the line shewn by John Cornthwaith at the time he leased the said lot

Sworn before

WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

BALTIMORE 25h. Sept. 1810

Jehu Bouldin being duly sworn deposeth & Saith that some time in the year Eighteen hundred & three he was Surveying for the City Commissioners on the application of Caleb Smith, that at that time they made sundry measurements, & took sundry depositions relative to a Ditch between the lands of Bryan Philpot & John Cornthwall that the said Commission- ers, as this Deponent then understood, fixed a place on the North west side of Duke street & another place on the South east side of King George Street, as being the North East Side of a Ditch called for in Bryan Philpot's Deed, at which places they caused stakes to be drove in the ground, & had them located by distances stated from Exeter street, That the last Spring when Capt. Almeda was about to erect a house on his lot, which depended on the line of the said Ditch, He this Deponent was called on as Surveyor to shew that line: That he did attend, & on the Investigation Caleb Smith observed that the centre of a stone on Duke street was the line Mr. Robert Stewart, present observed that the line was more to the South-westward & mentioned that the peg, set by the Commissioners was near or at the place he then pointed out to the best of this Deponents recollection they dug and found the peg at or very near the place shewn by Mr. Stewart who also requested this Deponent to measure forty feet from Hull's brick house which lie did, & it ended near the peg: This Deponent further rec-ollects that Mr. Stewart observed to him that there had been
a mistake, for the true line was further Southwestwardly. This Deponent further saith that he did as near as he could ascertain it, shew James Mosher the line of the Ditch as located by the City Commissioners at the time first mentioned—That this deponent does not Know that the stake dug for & found was the Stake set by the City Commissioners, or that it stood in the same place precisely, but very near the place & further saith not. Sworn to before

WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

BALTIMORE 25b. Sept. 1810

Robert Allen aged upwards of thirty Years being duly sworn deposeth & saith that when he was about erecting a brick building for Capt. Almeda sometime in the month of July, Mr. Caleb Smith told this Deponent that the line on Duke street, between Said Smith & Almeda began at the Centre of a Stone shewn to him this Deponent by said Smith, Mr. Robert Stewart being present said that the peg on the Southwest side of the Stone on Duke street was the beginning of that line that Mr. Stewart further said that the brick house now shewn to the Commissioners was considered to be right, & that this Deponent & others measured forty feet from the Southwest corner of said house the property of James Hull along Duke Street which passed the Centre of the stone, but does not recollect that it came to the peg, but is under the impression that it did not extend quite so far

Sworn to before

WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

BALTIMORE Sepr. 25b. 1810

George Hull aged about twenty five years being duly sworn deposeth & saith that when he was about erecting a building for his Father James Hull, on Duke Street about the month of March Eighteen hundred & nine when building the cellar wall Mr. Robert Stewart pointed out a peg on Duke street on the South west side a Stone placed in the ground that Mr. Stewart told this Deponent if he measured from the peg would be correct that this Deponent measured forty feet Easterly from said peg, at which point this Deponent built the South-
RECORDS OF

west corner of said Hull's house that Mr. Stewart repeatedly told this Deponent that the said peg was an established point, by the former Commissioners.

Sworn to before
WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore 25b. Sepr. 1810

Caleb Smith aged about forty eight years being duly sworn deposeth & Saith that a Ditch South easterly from the South side of Duke street in the same course as that of the North west side of Duke street, terminated into a Marsh about two hundred feet from the South side of said Street, & further saith not.

Sworn to before
WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

Baltimore 25I). Sepr. 1810

John Morton aged about twenty four years being duly Sworn deposeth & Saith, He recollects a Ditch Southeasterly from the South side of Duke Street, as stated in Hugh Stewart's Deposition about One hundred & eighty feet, & terminated in a Marsh, & further saith not.

Sworn to before
WM. C. GOLDSMITH.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

Baltimore 8h. Octr. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Josh. Williams to establish the Centre or Middle line of Lot No. 477 situate on the North west side of King George Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the iSh. day of September last having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having examined the Evidence and location relative to the Subject matter prayed for.— Did establish the Centre or middle line of said lot number four hundred & Seventy seven to begin on the line of King George Street Easterly two feet eleven inches & one half of an inch from the South east corner of Capt. Deshong's foundation brick wall, thence Northerly parallelel with Lloyd street, to Salsbury Street— In Witness
whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day &
year above written.—

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8h. Octr. 1810

In pursuance of the application of John Gracey to establish
the North west intersection of Caroline & Dulany Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 2jh. day of Sepr.
Last having previously given four days public notice of the
time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined
the evidence & Location relative to the Subject matter prayed
for,

Did establish the said North west intersection of Caroline
and Dulany streets to be Easterly on the line of Dulany Street
sixty seven feet six inches from the South East corner of
Samuel Boyds Brickhouse.—In Witness whereof we have
hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. 0. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 8h. Octr. 1810

In pursuance of the application of F. B. Brunelot to estab­
lish the lines of two parcels of Ground situate on Commerce
Street sold by James M. Broome to Francis B. Brunelot on the
8h. September last.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 29th Sepr. last
having previously given four days Public Notice of the time,
place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the
evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed
for, Did Establish the lines of said two parcels of ground to
begin at the Southwest corner of John Latour's Brick house
which appears to be forty two feet seven inches from the Southeast intersection of Water and Commerce streets above the Water table thence running Southerly binding on Commerce Street seventy two feet nine inches to a five feet alley thence Easterly at right angles with Commerce Street & parallel with the Northermost Brick wall of Henry Crowl's stable sixty feet to the west end wall of a hip roofed house formerly built by Vanbibber Now in possession of Michael Sanderson, thence Northerly binding on the line of said Sanderson's lot until it intersects a line drawn Easterly from the beginning along the Southermost end wall of John Latour's house, thence Westerly along the said end wall to the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 29b. September 1810

The proprietors of lots on Eight street extended being about paving front of said lots The City Commissioners were called on to level & fix the line for the Kirb stone— It appearing to the City Commissioners that the said street had not been laid down agreeably to the line of the Portwardens they thought it necessary to fix & establish the East & West lines of Light street extended, for which purpose Notice was given in the public papers to that effect.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 19th instant, but finding there had been establishments made by their Predecessors, under the Application of John E. Howard Under date of the 20th. of July 1807 which appears by an extract from the records of the city, that the City Commissioners had made two establishments on the 9th day of October 1807 on the West side of said Streets— One on the South west corner of Barre & Forest street, the other being the division line on Forest street so called by them between John E. Howard & George Prest-
man. It also appears from said Extract that the City Commissioners made the return of said establishments on the 18th. day of November 1808 from these Circumstances the board are of Opinion that it was not necessary at present to make any further Establishments on the said Streets, As there were also Establishments made previous thereto, and Corresponding with those of the 9th. day of October 1807—

Therefore resolved to decline the Subject for the present and have ordered the pavers to set the Kirb stones conformable to the aforesaid establishments. Yet it appears very evidently that said street is considerably contracted on one or the other side thereof, so much so, that there is but fifty four feet in some places in place of sixty feet as Contemplated—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 8th. Octr. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Charles L. Boehme to establish the Northeast Intersection of Granby & King George Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 2d. Instant having previously given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & adjourned to the 4th. Inst, when they met again & did establish the North East intersection of Granby & King George Streets to be Westwardly ninety nine feet from the South west corner of George Jacob's brick house and on a direct line from said house with the Southeast corner of Andrew Cross's brick house—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE Sh. Octr. 1810

In pursuance of the application of Phillip R. J. Friese to establish the Northeast & Southeast intersection of Henry & Hughes Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th. Instant having previously given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North east intersection of Henry & Hughes' Street to be southerly eighty nine feet from the South west corner of Said Frieses brick dwelling houses on Henry street and in a direct line with the west front of said Houses— Also the South east intersection of Henry & Hughes Streets to be Southerly sixty six feet from the aforesaid intersection & in a direct line with the West front of the aforesaid houses on Henry Street— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above mentioned.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

(The following agreement of John E. Howard & others has been brought to this office by the persons interested with a request that, as a mere matter of favour, it might be entered on the City Commissioners book of records of Establishments, the more effectually to secure the said Agreement from any Accident of fire &c which the office & papers of the office of Wm. Gibson (Clerk of Balto. Co.) might be subject to.)


WHEREAS John E., Howard, Hans Morrison, John Mickle & John McDonough by their agreement made & entered into, on or about the 18th. day of July in the year seventeen hundred & eighty six did covenant & agree for themselves their heirs & assigns, that a street laid out by them on the South side of Lee Street, called Gerrard Street & also another street on the west side of Forest street called Lewis Street, in the City of Baltimore should be left open as public Streets or
Common highways; and whereas the Dock which was intended to be left open in Lee Street has been filled up, & the Dock in Forest street is to be filled up by Virtue of an act of Assembly which will render the said intended Streets unnecessary & useless, Therefore We the Subscribers, owners of property on said Streets do hereby respectively covenant & agree, for ourselves, our respective heirs & assigns that the said street called Gerrard Street, may, at any time hereafter, be inclosed and built upon; And also as soon as Forest street shall be extended to Lee Street, the west side of said Forest street to be continued in a straight line from Montgomery street so as to intersect Lee Street at right angles, and shall be condemned as a public Street or common Highway and that part of it which was intended to be left open as a Dock shall be filled up, that then the said street called Lewis street may be inclosed & built upon in the same manner as if the above recited Agreement had never been made and entered

And we do further covenant & agree, for ourselves our Heirs & assigns respectively, that each & every owner of ground binding on Gerrard Street shall have the right privilege and advantage of extending their buildings & improvements across the said Gerrard Street to Lee Street at right angles with said Street so that each person may have the same extent of front on Lee street as he now has on Gerrard Street.

And also that whenever Forest street shall be extended as before mentioned, to wit. the West side of said Street in a straight line from Montgomery Street until it intersects Lee Street at right angles And shall be condemned and filled up as aforesaid, that then each owner of Ground binding on Lewis Street shall have the right privilege & advantage of extending his buildings & improvements across the said Lewis Street to Forest Street at right angles with said Street so that each person may have the same extent of front on Forest Street as he now has on Lewis Street, & also that the propriety of lot Number Sixteen shall have the right privilege & advantage of extending his ground thus gained by the inclosure of Lewis Street up to the South line of Lee Street so that the South west intersection of Lee & Forest Streets, shall form the North east corner of said lot.— And we do further covenant & agree for ourselves our heirs & assigns, that the said Several parts of said Gerrard & Lewis Streets which the owners of the
parcels of Ground—binding 011 said streets are permitted to enclose as aforesaid, shall and may forever hereafter be held by such persons respectively and their respective heirs & assigns without any let, trouble or interruption by or from us or our heirs or assigns.— In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals this twelfth day of July in the year Eighteen hundred & eight—

J. E. HOWARD [SEAL]
JOHN MICKLE [SEAL]
CHARLES BURRALL [SEAL]
JOHN MCDONOUGH [SEAL]
RICHARD BAIR [SEAL]
For JOHN THOMPSON. W. M. THOMPSON [SEAL]
Signed, Sealed & Delivered MICHAEL WATERS [SEAL]
in presence of
ROBERT EDWARDS.
A true Copy from the Original
JNO. HARGROVE, Regr. City of Baltimore.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 7th Janry. 1811

On the Application of James Gillingham to establish the true Location of the South side of Lombard Street, between Sharp & Liberty Streets, as also the precise spot where the line of Todd's range crosses the said south line of Lombard Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the nh. day of October last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the South line of Lombard street between Sharp & Liberty streets to be on a range with the North wall of Elias Ellicott's brick house on Sharp & Lombard Streets, & the line of Todd's range to cross said South line of Lombard Street, at the distance of thirty feet Easterly from the North East corner of Frederick Crafts brick stable on Lombard Street—

In Witness whereof We have hereunto Set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE yh. Janry. 1811

On the Application of Abner Neal to establish the division line between a part of lot No. 557 & 558 being part of a parcel of ground heretofore leased by Phillip Rogers to Henry Beamer & now owned by said Abner Neal & a part of the said parcel of ground lying South & adjoining to the said lot now belonging to Charles Drummond & Occupied by Mrs Custis the . Lots front on Hanover Street & distinguished by the Numbers JJ & 79—

The Commissioners did meet on the 1st day of November last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the location & Evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the boundary lines of part of lots Number five hundred & fifty seven & five hundred & fifty eight being part of said parcel of ground heretofore leased by Phillip Rogers to Henry Beamer & now owned by said Abner Neal to begin on the line of Hanover street three feet nine inches Northerly from a point, five inches Westerly from the North west corner of Charles Drummond's brick house which is five inches easterly from the line of said Street, thence Northerly, on the line of Hanover Street where a Stake was drove in the ground twenty three feet, thence Easterly, parralel with Camden Street seventy feet, thence Southerly twenty three feet, meeting a point on the Wall of Captain Leonard's brick coach house, Nine inches Northerly from the South west corner thereof, thence Westerly parralel with Camden Street seventy feet to Hanover Street, the place of beginning—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HKNRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO 7th. Janry. 1811

On the application of James Mosher to establish the direction of the East side of Gay street as far Southerly as the South end of Smith's Wharf
One of the board of Commissioners met on the 12th day of Deer, last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, the Weather being rainy adjourned. The board met again on the 14th of said month, & having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the direction of the East Side of Gay street, if continued, to begin Easterly sixty six feet from the South west intersection of Water & Gay street which intersection is the Northeast corner of the Custom house— Which said beginning is one foot three inches Easterly from the Northwest corner of the House now occupied by Samuel Sterret Notary Public thence Southerly passing a point twenty nine feet two inches Easterly from the South end of the upper log of the Wharf opposite the South end of Charles Ridgely of Hampton Warehouse, thence continuing the same course to the end of the Wharf, meeting a point, one hundred feet six inches Westwardly, from the South Jamb of the door of the Shed attached to the late John O'Donnell's brick Warehouse— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [SJ

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 7h. Janry. 1811

On the application of J. B. Gauline to establish the boundary lines of a lot of ground heretofore conveyed by Charles Myers, Executor of Margeret Myers by deed bearing date the twenty second day of April eighteen hundred & five to a certain Henry Crowl situate on Petticoat alley & now owned by said J. B. Gauline—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 28h. day of December last having given four days Public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the location & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the boundary lines of said lot, to begin Northerly at the distance of one hundred & twenty feet on the East side of
Petticoat alley from the South west corner of Benjamin Meads brick on Dulany street & Petticoat alley to a ten feet alley meeting a point twenty feet from the South East corner of a small frame house owned by James Sterling, thence Southerly on the line of Petticoat alley forty five feet, thence Easterly Parralel with Dulany street to another lot of ground conveyed by said Charles Myers to said Gauline, thence Northerly binding on said last mentioned lot forty five feet to the aforesaid ten feet alley, thence Westwardly binding on said alley to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29h. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of Smith & Hooper to establish the boundary lines of lots No. 634 & 627 situate on Caroline street, Bank Street & Strawberry alley Conveyed by James Morgan to James Toole on the first day of December 1781.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st Inst. having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines of said lots Number Six hundred & thirty four & Six hundred & twenty seven to begin at the South East intersection of Bank & Caroline Streets, which said South East intersection is One hundred & twenty six feet six inches from the Southeast corner of the late Henry Wineman's two story Brick house on Caroline Street taken below the Water table, thence Southerly, on the line of Caroline Street One hundred & twenty feet thence Easterly to Strawberry alley meeting a point twenty feet Westwardly from the North west corner of Richard Rutter two Story brick house & twenty eight feet nine Inches from the South west corner of said house, thence Northerly on the line of said alley One hundred &
RECORDS OF

twenty feet to the South west intersection of Bank street & Strawberry alley, thence Westwardly bounding on the South side of Bank street to Caroline Street, the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29h. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Groom to establish the Southwest intersection of Fleet street & Argyle alley—
The City Commissioners did meet on the 8h. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the locations & Evidence Subject to the matter prayed for, Did establish the South west intersection of Fleet street & Argyle alley to be Westwardly thirty two feet one Inch & a half from the Northwest corner of Richard Bell's brickhouse meeting a point seventy feet Southerly from the Southeast corner of Mrs. Jackson's brick house on the North side of Fleet street.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written.

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29II. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of Stewart Brown, to establish the Division line between the property of Cumberland Dugan, on Dugan's Wharf and the property of the late John O'Donnell on Frederick Street Dock from Pratt street, Southerly, to the end of the Wharf—

The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty third Instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between the property of said Dugan & the property of the late John O Donnel as above de-
scribed to begin on the South side of Pratt Street Westwardly three feet seven inches from the North west Corner of the late George Schaffer's brick house being the east side of an alley thence running southerly to the end of the Wharf, passing a point four feet Westerly from the South west corner of the said Cumberland Dugan's Brick Tobacco warehouse at the lower end of said wharf.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29IL March 1811

In pursuance of the application of William Warner to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on the East side of Gay street conveyed by Samuel Vincent to said Warner.

The City Commissioners did meet on the eight instant, having previously given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the lines of said lot or parcel of ground, to begin Northerly sixty eight feet seven inches from the Northwest corner of Peter & Aaron Levering's brick house thence Northerly bounding on the line of Gay street twenty nine feet six inches, thence parallel with Baltimore Street to Frederick Street meeting a point thirty five feet ten Inches from the Northwestermost corner of a brick house belonging to the estate of Michael Diffenderfer and thirty seven feet nine Inches & a half from the Northeastermost corner of Samuel Vincent's brick house, then Southerly with the line of Frederick Street thirty four feet three Inches, thence Westwardly parallel with Baltimore Street to Gay street the place of beginning

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]
RECORDS OF CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of Charles Frederick Kalkman to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on the west side of Gay Street between Water & Pratt streets which was conveyed by John Smith Jur. to William and David Cochran—

The City Commissioners did meet on the Twenty sixth instant, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; & also having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for.

Did establish the boundary line of said parcel of ground conveyed as aforesaidj to begin Northerly seventy three feet from the South east corner of Elisha Tyson's brick warehouse now occupied as an Auction Room by Robert Leramon & Co. thence Southerly twenty five feet, thence Westerly parallel with the South end of said Ware house to Spear's alley, meeting a point on the East side of said alley forty eight feet Northerly from the South west corner of said Warehouse, thence Northerly on Spear's alley twenty five feet, thence Easterly to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
ROBT. MOORE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2911. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of John Borland in behalf of Catherine Yeiser to Establish the lines of lot No. 81 Situate on Gay street, also the lines of that moiety of lot No. 82 Conveyed by Daniel Chamier & John Carnan to Melcher Keener on the twentieth day of may One thousand seven hundred & sixty one—

The City Commissioners did meet on the Nineteenth instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; and also having examined the evidence and locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines of lot Number Eight one to begin on
the East side of Gay street Northerly One hundred & thirty one feet ten inches and one quarter of an inch from the North west corner of Aaron Mattison's brick house, thence Easterly paralleled with Baltimore Street to Frederick street meeting a point One hundred & thirty two feet one inch & a half from the Northeast corner of General Samuel Smith's Brick house & on a direct line from the North east corner of Doer. Glasgow's Brick house & the South East corner of Samuel Vincent's Brick house, thence Northerly, on Frederick Street sixty six feet, thence Westwardly paralleled with the first line to Gay Street, thence Southerly, on the line of Gay street, sixty six feet to the place of beginning.— Also did establish that part of lot Number Eighty two conveyed as above mentioned to Melcher Keener, to begin at the beginning of lot number Eighty one, thence running Southerly on Gay street, thirty three feet, thence Easterly paralleled with Baltimore Street & the first line of lot Number Eighty one to Frederick Street, thence Northerly on the line of Frederick Street thirty three feet to lot Number Eighty one thence Westwardly bounding on lot No. Eighty one to Gay street the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

JNO. BANKSON
WM. C. GOLDSMITH
ROBT. MOORF,

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29b. March 1811

In pursuance of the application of George Warner & others to open John Street in Ridgely's addition to Baltimore town.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 20th. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & also having examined the evidence & Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, in order to shew the Situation of said street, as to its proper width & the Easternmost & Westernmost lines thereof, Did establish the Westernmost intersection of Eutaw & John Streets to be on the West line of Eutaw Street continued at the distance of Six hundred & eighty four feet Southerly from the South east corner of Peter Fossbenner's brick house intersecting a line drawn
North, twenty degrees & one quarter of a degree West, from the Northeast corner of a two story brick hip roofed house owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Dorsey, & occupied at present by John Penn which house is said to have been erected by a certain Cornelius Garrehon being the house mentioned by Jehu Bouldin in his Deposition herewith annexed, then for the Westernmost line of John's Street reversing the said course to the said Northeast corner of Elizabeth Dorsey's house. Then for the Easternmost line—to begin at the distance of sixty six feet Easterly at right angles with the South east corner of said Mrs. Dorsey's house—thence Northerly parallel with the Westernmost line until it intersects the east line of Eutaw Street.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the Day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUTER  [S]
ROBT. MOORE  [S]

William C. Goldsmith one of the Commissioners was present and perfectly acquieses with the Establishment, as now returned; But does not think himself at liberty to sign the return as Mr. Hughes', a party concerned says he has testimony to produce but cannot, at present, obtain his witnesses.

By order of the board

SAME. VINCENT  Cjk

BAL/TO. 2oh. March 1811

The Deposition of Jehu Bouldin being first duly sworn deposes & saith, that some time in the year 1795 or 1796 Henry Hart requested this Deponent to go with him to Ridgely's addition, Where the said Hart was then going to survey some lots that this Deponent accordingly went with him, When they came into John's Street Mr. Hart told this Deponent that the brick house now shewn the Commissioners by this Deponent was built on the line of John's Street as surveyed & laid out when condemned as a part of Baltimore town, further this deponent saith not—

Sworn & Subscribed to

JEHU BOUEDIN

before me

W.M. C. GOEDSMITH
From or Upon the above Establishment an Appeal was prayed by Christopher Hughes unto the Mayor, who appointed John Hillen, William Jessop, James Ellicott, William Mathews & John Corntwaith Esqrs. or a majority of them to examine into the determination of the Commissioners in the premises & to settle all matters in dispute within ten days, thereafter, & return their award, in writing to the register of the City to be by him recorded.

The return of the said Commissioners of Appeal now follows,

Whereas it appears that the City Commissioners upon the application of George Warner & others to establish the true location of John's street in Ridgely's addition to Baltimore town. Did meet on the premises on the 20th day of March last past, & after having examined the Evidence and locations relative to the Subject. Did establish the lines of the said street to be as stated in their return dated 29b. March 1811 from which Establishment Mr. Christopher Hughes one of the parties interested in the adjoining property did appeal in due time, and form— Whereupon Edward Johnson Esqr. Mayor of the City of Baltimore in Virtue of the authority in him Vested Did appoint us the subscribers together with William Mathews, by his warrant dated the 20th day of this present Month May, To review and examine the proceedings of the said Commissioners, and to alter or confirm the same, as shall appear just & proper, Upon which we the Undersigned, after being duly qualified, according to law, did proceed to John's street in Ridgely's addition to Baltimore town & after having carefully examined the Original plats & papers, & the evidence produced concerning the same Did alter & remove the Establishment made by the said City Commissioners for the intersection of Eutaw Street continued and John's Street, And fix the same at the North east corner of a stone now planted in the Ground, which stone stands at the end of a line drawn North twenty & one half degrees East nine hundred & sixty feet from the North east corner of Mrs. Elizabeth Dorseys shed roof brick house on John Street, & the West line of John Street, to run from the said stone South twenty & one half degrees West to the North east corner of the said house, & thence still continuing the same course to the water— And the East side of John's Street to be parallel with the West side,
beginning for the same at the water, & at the distance of sixty six feet eastwardly (at right angles) from the West side, and running thence with one straight line so as to pass a point sixty six feet (at right angles) from the stone now fixed until it intersects Eutaw Street extended.

In testimony whereof, we hereunto subscribe our names & affix our seals this 28th day of May 1811.

JOHN HIXEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JAMES EIXICOTT [S]
JNO. CORNTWAITH [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Phillip Limg to establish the Northwest intersection of Gough & Caroline Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the fourth day of April last having previously given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for.— Did establish the North west intersection of Gough & Caroline Streets to be at the distance of forty one feet ten inches Easterly from the Southeast corner of Jacob Bier’s two story brick house on Gough street meeting a point one hundred & sixteen feet five inches, from the Northwest corner of Bernard Salnave's two story brick house on Caroline Street formerly built by John Johnson— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JACOB SMATX [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Smith to establish the South west intersection of Wilkes street & Argyle alley.

The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty second day of April last after previously giving four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for.
Did establish the South west intersection of Wilkes Street and Argyle alley to be Easterly on the line of Wilkes street twenty eight feet four inches from the East end wall of the late Mrs. Collins brick house, which house stands two feet on Wilkes Street.—

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Frances Diechman to establish the Division line between Lots No. 69 & 70 Situate on the west side of Gay street South of Baltimore Street:—
The City Commissioners did meet on the 23d day of April last having previously given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between lots Number Sixty nine & Seventy to begin Northerly three inches from the North east corner of said Diechman's three Story brick house thence Westerly paragraph with Baltimore Street to the extremity of Said lots—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

JACOB SMALL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Owen Dorsey to establish the lines of a piece or parcel of ground situate on King Tamany Street conveyed by James McCormick to said Dorsey which was devised by Mayberry Helm to Mrs. Litziinger.
The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of April last having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for.—
Did establish the lines of the aforesaid lot to begin on the line of King Tammany street Westwardly twenty five feet eight inches and a half from the Northwesternmost corner of Isaac Burneston's brick house, thence Easterly binding on King Tammany Street twenty five feet meeting a point westerly eight inches & a half from the aforesaid Corner of Isaac Burneston's house, thence South Nineteen degrees West to the North wall of James McCormick's brick house building, thence along and ranging with said wall twenty five feet to the end of a line westerly six feet six inches from the Northwesternmost corner of said McCormick's brick back building aforesaid, thence to King Tammany Street to the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written (See following Deposition)

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]

BALTIMORE 27th April 1811.

Deposition in Above Establishment

Whereas the City Commissioners did on the 7th day of January in the year eighteen hundred & five establish the lines of my lot of ground fronting on King Tammany Street which said lines so established is found to disagree with the Courses of the Original title papers, in consequence of which a strict adherence thereto would create a number of difficulties in the lots between my lot & McClellan's Street, I do therefore agree that the said Establishment be void, and that the lines of my lot shall run from King Tammany Street Southwestwardly parallel with Forest alley still preserving to my lot the width of thirty feet in front & back, & that the front line on King Tammany Street remain as heretofore established.—

Witness

JOHN MITCHELL [SEAL]
SAML. VINCENT.

(-)

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFICE.

BALTO. 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of Owen Dorsey to establish the lines of part of a lot of ground distinguished by the No. 759 Conveyed by John E. Howard to Peter Bankard on the
14th day of May One thousand seven hundred & ninety four situate on Conway street & Brandy alley  The City Commissi-
oners did meet on the 27th day of April last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of meet-
ing and adjourned to the 29th of the same month when the Commissioners met agreeably to adjournment & having ex-
amined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of part of said lot No. Seven hundred & fifty nine conveyed as aforesaid to begin Westwardly on the line of Conway street forty three feet one inch from the Southwest corner of said Peter Bankard's New Brick house, thence running Northerly parallell with Howard Street to Brandy alley meeting a point sixty seven feet seven inches Westwardly from the North west corner of Leonard Forman's brick house thence Easterly on the line of Brandy alley thirty three feet thence Southerly to Conway street parallell with Howard Street meeting a point westerly ten feet one inch from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Peter Bankard's New brick house, thence Westwardly on Conway Street thirty three feet to the place of beginning.

At the same time did also establish the Southeast intersection of Howard Street & Brandy alley to be Eighteen feet three inches Northerly from the Northwest corner of Jacob Wolfe's two story brick house meeting a point sixty nine feet three inches & a half from the Southwest corner of Christian Kaufman's two story brick house on the North side of Brandy alley.

Also did establish the North East intersection of Howard & Conway Streets to be Southerly One hundred & fourteen feet four inches from the South west corner of the aforesaid Jacob Wolfe's two story brick house and One hundred & Nine feet one inch from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Peter Bankard's New Brick house on Conway street—

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFEIVR [SEAL]
JACOB SMALL [SEAL]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [SEAL]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BALTIMORE 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of James Calhoun & Samuel Smith to establish the boundary lines of lots No. 139 & 140 situate on Harrison Street, The City Commissioners having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, William C. Goldsmith did meet on the 6th day of May last agreeably to said Notice, & having adjourned to the 7th of said month, the City Commissioners Did meet on that day, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of lot Number One hundred and forty to begin fifty feet Northwestwardly from the Southwesternmost corner of Peter Mohler's Black smith shop meeting a point sixty three feet below the water table from the buildings of William Patterson & the late John O'Donnel, thence Southwestwardly on Harrison Street twenty five feet thence Easterly parralel with Baltimore Street to the Line of Jones Falls, then Northwardly with the line of said falls until it intersects a line drawn Eastwardly from the beginning parralel with Baltimore Street, thence reversing the said line to the beginning.

Also did Establish the boundary lines of lot Number One hundred & thirty nine, to begin at a point fifty feet, ten inches from the Northeast corner of William Patterson's two story Brick house below the water table & ninety six feet two inches from the Northeast corner of Richard Benson's three story brick house thence Northwestwardly on the line of Harrison Street twenty five feet thence Eastwardly at right angles with Harrison Street to the line of Jones' falls thence Southerly with the line of Jones' falls until it intersects a line from the begin­ning, parralel with Baltimore Street, thence from the said inter­section to the beginning.  In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHLLL [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE.

BAI/TO. 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of John McClellan and others to establish the division lines between sundry proprietors of lots situate on McClellan's street.— The City Commissioners did meet on the ninth day of May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Southwesternmost intersection of King Tammany street & McClellan's street, to be easterly on the line of King Tammany street eighty two feet five inches from the Northeast corner of Isaac Burneston's brick house, & on a range with the North west corner of Mrs. Justis' Brick house & the Northeast corner of John Mitchel's brick house.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of John Clark to Establish the southeasternmost line of McClellan's Street where it intersects the South side of Chatham Street or King Tammany Street, also the division line between that part of lot No. 24 owned by the Representatives of the late George Lindenberger, & that part owned by the said John Clark.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th day of May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Southwesternmost line of McClellan's street where it intersects the South line of Chatham Street, continued to be seventeen feet nine inches Easterly from the South westernmost intersection of King Tammany Street & McClellan's Street as heretofore es-
established. Meeting a point two hundred & eighty four feet three inches from the Northeast corner of Samuel Hollinsworth's brick dwelling house above the Water table.— Also did establish the division line between that part of lot Number twenty four, owned by the representatives of the late George Lindenberger & the said John Clark. To begin on the North side of a thirteen feet alley. North three degrees &: a quarter West thirteen feet, from the Northwest corner of Henry Didier's brick Warehouse, & running thence Northerly parallel with Charles street to McClellan's street, meeting a point forty eight feet from the aforesaid intersection. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]  
JACOB SMALL [S]  
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of Charles F. Popp to establish the limits on Waggon alley of part of lot No. 661 in Howard's late addition to Baltimore town as leased by John E. Howard to John Popp by indenture bearing date the 19th day of June 1788, situate on the west side of Howard street. The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st day of May last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish that part of Lot Number six hundred & sixty one Conveyed to John Popp as aforesaid to begin on Saratoga Street westerly ninety four feet eight inches from the Northeast corner of Adam Welsh's brick house below the Water table, & on a line drawn from the Northwest corner of David Fulton's brick house on Saratoga & Eutaw Streets, thence Westwardly on Saratoga Street, twenty four feet, thence Parallel with Howard Street to Waggon alley, Meeting a point thirty two feet six inches from the North west corner of Godfrey Lanehart's Warehouse on the South side of Waggon alley & on a direct line drawn from the Southwest corner of John Matthias' brick
house on Waggon alley at or near the corner of Eutaw Street to 
Howard Street Meeting a point twenty feet Northerly from 
Frederick Brendall’s Brick house on Howard Street, thence 
Easterly on the line of Waggon alley twenty four feet, thence 
Northerly Parrelel with Howard Street to Saratoga Street the 
place of Beginning. In witness whereof we have hereunto set 
our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUTER [S]  
JACOB SMALL [S]  
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]  

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE  
BALTO. 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of Nixon Wilson & Charles 
Crook to establish the Northwest intersection of Hanover and 
Lombard Street, The City Commissioners Did meet on the 
22d day of May last having given four days public Notice of the 
time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined 
the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed 
for, Did establish the Northwest intersection of Hanover and 
Lombard Streets to be Southerly on Hanover Street, forty two 
feet nine inches from the Southeast corner of Emanuel Kent’s 
two story brick house meeting a point Sixty six feet six inches, 
from the Northwest corner of Doctor Littlejohn’s two story 
brick house below the Water table In witness whereof, we 
have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above 
written

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]  
JACOB SMALL [S]  
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]  

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE  
BALTIMORE 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of an application of Christopher Hughes to 
establish certain lines from Lee to Johnson Street— The 
City Commissioners did meet on the 22d day of May last having 
given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of 
their meeting2 & having examined the evidence & locations rela-
tive to the subject matter prayed for proceeded to act on said application as far as they conceived they were authorized Did establish the North line of Lee Street continued where it intersects the west line or side of the Street laid off by act of assembly connecting Forest & Light streets to be southerly on Light or Forest street, seventy five feet six inches from the southeast corner of George Prestman’s three story brick warehouse meeting a point eighty five feet three inches from a Stone at the Southwest intersection of Lee & Forest Streets as heretofore establish In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29th June 1811.

In pursuance of the application of James Disney to establish the boundary lines of a lot of Ground being part of Lot No. 820 Conveyed by John E. Howard to Mary Davidson on the 6th day of September 1800. Situate on Barre Street between Hanover and Sharp Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 21st day of May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and adjourned to the 22d on which day they met and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for: Did establish the Southwest intersection of Barre & Hanover Streets to be one foot seven inches Northerly from the Northeast corner of I. A. Grogs house which said line passes seven inches to the eastward of the aforesaid corner.— Also did establish the boundary lines of that part of lot Number eight hundred & twenty conveyed by John E. Howard to Mary Davidson as aforesaid to begin Westerly on Barre street at the distance of seven perches from the aforesaid South west intersection of Barre & Hanover Streets, thence westward on the line of Barre street forty eight feet thence Southerly parralel with Hanover Street One hundred & four feet, thence easterly parralel with Barre Street thirty feet, thence Southerly parralel
with Hanover Street to Welcome Alley, thence easterly on Welcome alley eighteen feet, thence Northerly to Barre street the place of beginning.— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFLR [S]
JACOB SMALL. [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29I1 June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Nathan Tyson to establish the boundary lines of lot No. 34 conveyed by David Poe to Nathan Tyson on the 2d day of January 1797 which said lot was formerly conveyed to the said David Poe by a certain George Dagan situate on the South side of Baltimore Street, between Charles & Hanover Streets.

Jacob Small City Commissioner did meet or attend on the premises on the 23d. day of May last, & adjourned to the 25h. after having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting— The City Commissioners did meet on the 25I1. Agreeably to said adjournment, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; and adhering to a former establishment heretofore made on the application of Phillip Graybell, Did establish the boundary lines of part of lot Number thirty four conveyed as aforesaid, to begin at the distance of thirty nine feet three inches from the North east corner of Capt. Phillip Graybells three Story brick house thence easterly on the line of Baltimore Street thirty nine feet seven inches & a quarter, thence Southerly parralel with Charles Street to German lane meeting a point on a direct line from Doer. Crawford's brick house & a point five inches Southerly from the South east corner of an old warehouse which is Northerly five inches from the line of German lane & thirty eight feet three inches westerly from tin South-west corner of said Warehouse, thence Westerly, binding on German lane thirty nine feet seven inches & a quarter of an inch, thence Northerly, parralel with Charles Street to the
In pursuance of the application of Richard Norris to establish the boundary lines of part of lot No. 26 situate on Baltimore street which was conveyed by Harry Dorsey Gough to Patrick McCann on the 14th. day of June 1794— The City Commissioners did meet on the 4th. day of this present month having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of part of lot Number twenty six conveyed by Harry D. Gough to Patrick McCann as aforesaid, to begin Easterly on the line of Baltimore street twenty two feet six inches from the South east corner of Mrs. Ann Munson's two story brick house, thence Easterly twenty two feet, six inches, thence Northerly to McClellan's street meeting a point twenty one feet seven inches from the South east corner of John McClellan's House on the West side of the Street and twenty seven feet five inches from the North east corner of the said house, thence running Southerly binding on the east side of said Street twenty nine feet nine inches meeting a point two feet one inch Northerly from John McKean's Warehouse at the North west corner on or near the alley, thence Southerly to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
W.M. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
In pursuance of the application of George Hoffman to estab­
lish the division line between his lot on Charles Street & that
owned by Mr. Gold, & now in the occupation of Mr. De Val­
court being part of lot No. 35 conveyed to said George Hoff­
man by the devisees of the late Harry Dorsey Gough—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th. Instant having
given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of
their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations
relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the
division line between that part of said lot Number thirty five
owned by the said George Hoffman, & the part owned by Mr.
Gold, and occupied by said De Valcourt, to begin on the West
side of Charles Street Northerly, Ninety feet from the North
east corner of Mrs. Ann Guthroe's two story brick house, &
on a direct line drawn from the said Corner to the South east
corner of Casper Weaver's two Story brick house, & running
thence Westwardly, parralel with German lane, & in a direct
line drawn to the wall of McDonald & Ridgely's Stable, a
Coach house thirteen inches & a quarter Northerly from the
South Jamb thereof; Then for the Northermost boundary line
of said Hoffman's part of said lot Number thirty five, to begin
Northerly on the line of Charles Street One hundred & fifty
nine feet five inches from the said Northeast corner of Mrs.
Guthroe's two Story Brick house, & running thence Westerly
parralel with German lane in a direct line to the wall of Henry
Payson's Stable to a mark on the stone sill of the alley door
fourteen inches Southerly from the North Jamb thereof—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals
the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER  [S]
JACOB SMAIJ,  [S]
WILLM.C. GOLDSMITH  [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEXL  [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29h June 1811

In pursuance of the application of George Sineth to establish the Southeast intersection of front street & Baltimore Street Extended— The City Commissioners did meet on the 12h. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & Locations relative to the subject Matter prayed for, Did establish the Southeast intersection of Front Street & Baltimore Street extended to be South Easterly forty nine feet three inches and a half from the South west corner of Mr. Mitchell's brick house meeting a point fifty four feet Westerly from a line drawn Northerly fourteen inches & a half from the Northwest corner of Charles Finger three story brick house in a range with the Westermost end thereof, the Said Northwesternmost Corner being fourteen inches & a half Southerly from the Southermost line of Baltimore Street extended

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JACOB SMALE [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29k June 1811

In pursuance of the application of William Terry to establish the South east intersection of Bond & Hampstead hill Streets. The City Commissioners did meet on the twelfth instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South east intersection of Bond & Hampsteadhill street, to be Southerly from a Stone at the Northeast intersection of said Streets, seventy feet to intersect a line drawn easterly seventy feet from the North west intersection of Bond & Dulany Streets as heretofore establish. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMAEE [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29IL June 1811

In pursuance of the application of Hartman Elgard to establish the boundary lines of part of lot No. 648 on the plat of John E. Howard's addition to Baltimore town on Howard Street between Lombard Street & Cider alley Conveyed by Charles Griffin to said Hartman Elgard on the 16th. day of August 1804.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 25th Instant, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the boundary lines of part of lot Number Six hundred & forty eight situate on Howard Street conveyed by Charles Griffin to Hartman Elgard as aforesaid to begin on the West side of Howard Street Northerly Ninety nine feet ten inches from the Northeast corner of Henry Wilkins three story brick house formerly built by John Pawley. thence running Northerly on Howard Street twenty feet to Cider Alley, thence Westerly on said alley parrallel with Lombard Street seventy four feet three inches thence Southerly parrallel with Howard Street twenty feet until it intersects a line drawn from the beginning parrallel with Lombard Street, & thence to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 29h. June 1811

In pursuance of the application of William T. Graham to establish the boundary lines of lot Number 441 Situate on Philpots hill being part of Philpots addition to Baltimore town, as conveyed by Mary Philpot to Capt. Thomas Gerralo on or about the 6h. day of December 1770— The City Commissioners did meet on the 20h. day of June last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meet-
ing, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the
subject matter prayed for Did establish the boundary lines of
lot Number four hundred & forty one conveyed by Mary Phil-
pot to Thomas Gerralo as aforesaid, to begin South thirty nine
degrees West One hundred and fourteen feet three inches from
the South west corner of the South west pillar of the Trinity
Church yard, thence South thirty degrees West One hundred
& twenty feet thence North Sixty two degrees & a half west
eighty one feet to Polly street, thence on the Original line of
Polly street to the place of beginning— In witness whereof
we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above
written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELIV [S]

In conformity to an Ordinance of the City Council of Balti-
more passed the 18th. day of March 1811, Appropriating a Sum
of money for erecting a Stone bridge over Jones' falls on Pratt
street &c, which Provides that previous to entering upon the
duties of this Ordinance, the Mayor & City Commissioners shall
have received the assent in writing & have the same filed & pre-
sented in the Register's office, of all persons who may in any
wise injured by the erection of said bridge, or by the alteration
of any grade that may take place:— The following instru-
ment being the original contract and assent:

WHEREAS an ordinance has been passed by the Mayor &
City Council of Baltimore, on the 18th. day of March last, en-
titled, "An ordinance appropriating a sum of money for erect-
ing a Stone bridge over Jones' falls on Pratt Street in the city
of Baltimore, authorizing the City Commissioners in conjunc-
tion with the Mayor to erect said Bridge" Provided Neverthe-
less, that previous to the entering upon the duties of this ordi-
nance the Mayor & City Commissioners shall have procured
the assent in writing, & have same filed, & preserved in the
Register's office of all persons who may be in any wise injured
by the erection of said bridge, or by the alteration of any grade
that may take place in pursuance of said ordinance.

Now in order to carry the provisions of said ordinance into
full effect We, therefore, owners & Proprietors of Property
fronting on Pratt street from the east side of Concord Street to the Falls, And from the east side of the falls on Queen Street, Eastwardly to President Street, Do, hereby, for ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators & assigns agree, & assent unto the proposed erection of a Stone bridge—of the following dimensions. The centre arch not to exceed 30 feet; And the two lesser Arches not more than 21 feet span, & width of the bridge not less than 46 feet; And the contemplated alterations of the grade of said street to commence at the North East corner of C. Slimmer's brick house, With an assent of 5 inches in every 10 feet to the Centre arch of said Bridge, And thence with a regular descent of a grade to the North east corner of Lewis Harts Brick house, where a spike is drove in the Joint of the bricks one foot above the first floor of said house, at said North east corner & thence with a regular descent of a grade to the North east corner of Pratt & Concord Streets; The City to be at the expense of regulating & paving the foot way or pavement occasioned by the aforesaid alteration. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands, & affixed our Seals this seventh day of June in the Year One thousand eight hundred & eleven—

SAMUEL CHASE [S]
SAML. CHASE JUNR. [S]
LEWIS HART [S]
CHRISTIAN SLEMMER [S]
JAMES PIPER [S]
JACOR SMITH [S]
ENOCH BETTS [S]

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of Louis Hart, Henry Hart

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
12h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of an Ordinance entitled "An ordinance to appoint City Commissioners & prescribing their duties," passed the 7I1. March last, The City Commissioners in conformity of the said ordinance, and the powers in them Vested— Did meet on the 3oh. day of April last, having previously given ten days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting,
and having adjourned from time to time, & examined the locations & evidence relative to the lines of Jones' falls, as laid down by the Port Wardens; And having taken the depositions of sundry persons also, relative thereto, Viz, Cornelius Howard Marked No. 1, Archibald Shaw No. 2. Richard Ridgely No. 3, Joshua Barney No. 4. Cornelius Howard & Caleb Ernest No. 5. James Edwards No. 6. John Shrim No. 7. Samuel Mathews No. 8. Adam Clackner, John Smith, James Jaffrey & Peter Diffenderfer No. 9. Thomas Yates No. 10. Whose depositions are filed and annexed with this plat, Did again meet on the 26th. day of August last, & fix & establish the lines of Jones' falls, between Griffith's bridge, & Baltimore Street bridge, as the bounds of the Channel between the said bridges;— To begin for the Westernmost line of Jones' falls aforesaid at a point North easterly at the letter A. forty nine feet from the Westernmost corner of Gross & White's brick store, being the North easternmost intersection of Bridge & Harrison Streets, thence Southeasterly with a Straight line, meeting a point at the letter B. fifty nine feet from the Easternmost side of Harrison street thence Southeasterly with a straight line Meeting a point at the letter C. Sixty seven feet nine inches. Northeasterly from the Northwesternmost corner of Richard Getting's two story brick house on the Easternmost side of Harrison Street, & in a range with the North end thereof. Thence South Easterly with a straight line to the North easternmost corner of—— Everhard's wharf at the letter D. which is seventy one feet from the Easternmost side of Harrison Street, thence South easterly ranging with the front of said Everhard's Wharf Meeting a point Northeasterly at the letter E. twenty two feet from the Easternmost end wall of William Ross' New brick kitchen which said point will be found running from the distance of six feet Northerly from the Southeasternmost corner of said Ross', new brick Kitchen, thence Southeasterly with a Straight line meeting a point Easterly at the letter F. One hundred & forty seven feet nine inches from the front of John Carrere's three story brick house on the Easternmost side of Harrison Street, above the water table & in front of James Jaffreys Old warehouse and in a range with the old outer logs thereof, & twenty five feet Easterly, from the South easternmost corner of said Warehouse, thence Southeasterly with a straight line
meeting a point at the letter G. One hundred & fifteen feet from
the Easternmost end of John Wilson's three Story brick house,
on the North side of Baltimore street And in a range with the
front thereof.— Then to begin for the Easternmost lines of
Jones' falls aforesaid at the distance of Sixty feet Northeast­
erly at right angles from the letter A. and running South east­
erly, parallel to the Westernmost lines of the said Falls, at equal
distances of Sixty feet apart from each other from Griffith's
bridge to Baltimore street bridge.  In witness whereof we have
hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEER [S]  JACOB SMALL [S]
WM. C. GOLDSMITH [S]  SAM. H. GATCHELL [S]

On the above decision the following appeal was prayed in due
time—

To the Mayor of the City of Baltimore

The petition of William Bosley humbly sheweth that he con­
siders himself aggrieved in the determination of the City Com­
missioners in fixing the lines of Jones' falls from Baltimore
Street bridge to Griffith's bridge, he therefore prays an appeal
from the said determination & prays that a Warrant may issue
to summon five disinterested persons of Known ability & dis­
cretion to settle the dispute in the premises, And he as in duty
bound &c.

16th. Sepr. 1811 (signed) WM. BOSLEY

Report of the Commissioners of Appeal on the lines of Jones'
Falls—returned the 18th. Deer. 1811 to the register

Whereas it appears that the City Commissioners of the City
of Baltimore did, on the 22h. day of September last lay down
& establish the lines of Jones' Falls from Griffith's bridge to
Christ's Church Bridge; and William Bosley considering him­
self aggrieved thereby, & having prayed an appeal from the
decision of the city Commissioners— Upon which the Mayor
of the City, by his Commission bearing date the 18h. day of his
present month, did appoint us the subscribers, together with
Hezekiah Waters, to review & examine the said proceedings
and decision of the City Commissioners— And we, after being
duly qualified did proceed to examine the Testimony relative to the premises.— And having given the said William Bosley due Notice of our time & place of Meeting & having heard the allegations of the said Bosley and having carefully examined the premises We do hereby ratify & confirm the said establish­ments of the City Commissioners, as laid down in their platt, lodged in the office of the register of the City of Baltimore, so far as the said William Bosley is interested— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our Seals this 18h. day of December 1811

JOHN HILLEN [S]
WM. JESSOP [S]
JAMES ELUCOTT [S]
SAML. BRISCOE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 28h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of William McMechin & Charles Wirgman to establish Fleet Street from Lot No. 247 in Fells addition— Until it intersects Gist street in Roger's addition, & Gist street to the Water edge—,

Saml. H. Gatchell Commissioner met, having given four days Public Notice of the time, place & intention of the meeting & having adjourned to the 12h. July last the Commissioners met on that day & having examined the evidence & location relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines, as prayed for to begin at lot No. Two hundred and forty seven at the South east corner thereof on the line of Fleet Street, five hundred & thirty feet Eastwardly from the South east corner of Henry Davey's Brick house standing on Washington & Fleet Streets—

The Southeast intersecton of Gist & Fleet streets to be on a direct line drawn from the Northwest corner of a Stone at the intersection of Burk & Fleet Streets Westwardly to the inter­section of the South side of Fleet street with the west line of Washington street which is seventy feet Southerly from the Southeast corner of Henry Davey's brick house aforesaid meeting a line drawn from the North side of Wilkes' Street, South two degrees & a half East commencing Westwardly seventy
feet from the Southwest corner of Patterson's formerly Calhoun's ropehouse— Then for the Westwardmost line of Gist Street to continue the same course South, two degrees & a half East until it intersects the water of the Northwest branch of Patapsco River— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFLR [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHLLL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 28h Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Joseph Holbrook to establish the North east intersection of Caroline & Dulany streets, as also the lines of two parcels of ground one of which was conveyed by William Wilson to George Hobson the other by said Wilson to Joseph Holbrook the 24th. day of November 1811

The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th. day of July last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence & location relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North east intersection of Caroline & Dulany Streets to be easterly One hundred & forty seven feet six inches from the South east corner of Samuel Boyd's Brick house & seventy feet Northerly from the South east intersection of said Streets as heretofore established— The parties not attending with the Necessary papers referred to, the Commissioners could not proceed to act any further on the application— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFLR [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHLLL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 28. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the Application of Phillip R. J. Freeze to establish the line of a lot of ground situate on the South side of the Basin whereon the Glass house &c. now stands—
The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th. July last, having given four days public Notice of the time place and intention of their meeting; And having examined the evidence and locations relative to the matter prayed for; & having taken the Deposition of Lewis Reppert herewith annexed relative to a Stone. Marked C. H. No. 45. 1782 which stands Westerly fifteen feet five inches from the west front of the house occupied by the said Reppert. Did establish the lines of said lot to begin at a Cross marked on said Stone and running with one degree & a half allowance for Variation South One degree & a half East ten perches thence south fifty six degrees and a half East, sixteen perches then North one degree & a half west, parallel with the first line to the North West branch of Patapsco river passing a point, South eighty seven degrees & a half east, twenty nine feet three inches from the North east corner of the old original Glass house thence binding on & with the Water until it intersects the east line or side of Henry Street, thence to the beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEFEER [S]
JACOB SMALE [S]
SAM H. GATCHELE [S]

The Deposition of Lewis Reppert aged about thirty seven Years, Depoeth & saith that the stone now shewn by him to the Commissioners with the Marks C. H. No. 45. 1782 Stands in the same place that it did when he first saw the said stone which was about eleven years ago; that he resided in the Neighbourhood, & had frequent opportunities of seeing the said Stone & does think if the said Stone had been moved he must have known it, & further saith not

17th. July 1811 (Signed) LEWIS REPPERT

(-)

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 28h Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the Application of Samuel D. Legrand to establish the lines of two parcels of ground One of which was conveyed by William Wilson to George Hobson the other by
said William Wilson to Joseph Holbrook on the 24th day of November 1810 Situate on Caroline & Dulany Streets.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 27th day of July last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting. & having examined the locations and evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines of that piece or parcel of ground, conveyed by William Wilson to Joseph Holbrook, to begin at the North East intersection of Dulany & Caroline Street, thence running Northerly one hundred & twenty four feet, meeting a point seventy six feet ten inches easterly from the North East corner of George Zigler’s two story brick house, thence Easterly, parralel with Dulany Street forty five feet thence Southerly to Dulany street One hundred & twenty four feet thence Westerly, on the line of Dulany Street forty five feet to the place of beginning.—

Also Did establish the lines of that piece of ground conveyed by William Wilson to George Hobson to begin Easterly on Dulany Street, forty five feet from the North east intersection of Dulany & Caroline Streets thence Northerly binding on the lot conveyed by Joseph Holbrook one hundred & twenty four feet thence Easterly parallel with Dulany Street forty five feet, thence Southerly parallel with Caroline Street, One hundred & twenty four feet to Dulany Street; thence Westerly, on the line of Dulany Street to the place of beginning— In witness whereof we have hereunto, set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 28th. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the Application of Samuel Robertson to establish the Division line between Frederick Jordon & Said Robertson, also the Division line between said Robertson & Lewis & Wendal Michael also the line which divides the ground of the said Robertson from the ground of Anthony Law, & Hezekiah Clagget, situate on Fayette & Howard Street— The
City Commissioners did meet on the 23d. July last having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their Meeting, & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for, found that the Improvement of several lots fronting on Howard Street did not correspond with the title papers, the Commissioners did not come to any decision and the above Application was withdrawn & the lines on Fayette only establish; The Commissioners therefore adjourned on the 24th. of the same Month July, on which day they met, & did establish the Division line which divides the ground of said Samuel Robertson from the ground of Hezekiah Clagget. Lewis & Wendal Michael, & Frederick Jordan, to begin on Fayette Street Easterly twenty six feet, one inch & a half from the North East corner of Hezekiah Clagget's warehouse, thence running Southerly, parallel with Howard Street Seventy eight feet—The Division line between said Robertson & Anthony Law's to begin on the South Side of Fayette Street Easterly, forty eight feet one inch & a half from the North East corner of Hezekiah Clagget's Warehouse aforesaid, thence running Southerly, parallel with Howard Street Seventy eight feet— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHLLL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 28h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the Application of Zachary Miles to fix & establish the lines of said Miles' Lot situate on Howard Street, between Franklin & Mulberry Streets, Conveyed by Henry Peters on the 2d. day of November 1802. to said Zachary Miles.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 5th. day of August last having given four days public Notice of the time, place and intention of their Meeting, & having examined the Evidence & location, relative to the Subject matter prayed for.

Did establish the boundary lines of said lot to begin on
Howard Street southerly twenty four feet, from the Northwest corner of the House formerly Mrs. Taggarts' brickhouse, being the Southeast intersection of Howard & Franklin Streets, thence Southerly on the line of Howard Streets nineteen feet six inches, thence Easterly to Lerew's alley until it intersects a line drawn Southerly one hundred & sixteen feet, seven inches from the South east corner of Henry Peter's Stable, thence Northerly on Lerew's alley Nineteen feet six inches, thence Westerly to Howard Street the place of beginning.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and affixed our Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 28h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Jacob G. Smith & Phillip Rogers stating that they are proprietors of certain Lots of ground situate between South Charles Street, Light lane & pratt street, as also the lines & boundaries of a small piece of ground being one eight of an acre of land called Widow's assistance, the true location of which Lots depends on the establishment & location of the first boundary of the city of Baltimore:——The City Commissioners did meet on the Second day of August last, having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having previously issued Summons to persons required to attend to give testimony as to the first boundary of the City— And having the Deposition of John E. Howard, William Livesay and James Calhoun: The Commissioners in order to hear further testimony adjourned to the 7th. of the same Month August, when they again Meet, And no further testimony being produced, Did establish the beginning or first boundary of Baltimore town to be at the place proved by the said John E. Howard, William Livesay & James Calhoun which place will be found North twenty five degrees & a half East fourteen feet from the North east corner of John Bankson's brick back building.
Meeting a point South Sixty eight degrees East forty three feet four inches from the South east corner of Thomas C. Jenkin's dwelling house on Charles Street——

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day and year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 28h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Bollman to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on Water Street which was conveyed on or about the nth day of October 1787 Leased by William Smith to George Krouse, & now owned by said Bollman.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 9th day of August last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the matter prayed for;—— Did establish the lines of said lot or parcel of ground as aforesaid to begin at the distance of thirty feet eight inches from the South east corner of John McKim's three story brick house on Water street meeting a point Southerly twenty feet from the south west corner of James Phillips three-story brick-house, formerly William Smith's, thence Easterly forty two feet meeting a point twenty feet Southerly from the South east corner, of Said Phillip's house, thence paralleel with Calvert street eighty feet meeting a point forty two feet from Public Alley, thence running Westwardly paralleel with Water Street forty two feet to Public alley meeting a point twenty three feet six inches from said Bollman's Kitchen being the South west corner thereof, & forty six feet three inches from the North east corner of Robert Quail's three story brick house, thence Northerly to the place of beginning—— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
In pursuance of the application of Rachel Colvin & John Wilson to establish the line which divides the lot No. 105 in the addition to Baltimore Town made in the Year 1747, from the lot No. 200, Situate & distinguished on the plat of Harrison's March— And also to establish that part of lot No. 105, which was on the 13th day of March 1789 conveyed by Phillip High to William Hutton.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 24th day of August last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their Meeting, & having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the Second day of September last, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for:— Did establish the Eastern boundary line of lot Number One hundred & five to begin Easterly thirty five feet one inch & one half of an inch on Baltimore Street from the South west corner of James Hutton's three story brickhouse, thence Northerly Parallel with Frederick street meeting a point Seven inches Westerly from the South East corner of Baltzer Schaeffer's brick stable, thence Westerly parallel with Baltimore Street, thirteen feet, thence parallel with Frederick Street to Baltimore Street, thence Easterly binding on the line of Baltimore Street, thirteen feet, to the place of beginning. In witness whereof we hereunto set our hands and seals the day and year above written.

HENRY STOU FEER
JACOB SMALL
SAM L. H. GATCHEU.

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Cornthwaite to establish the Southwest intersection of Exeter & Great York Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty eight day of June last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South west intersection
of Exeter and Great Yorks to be six feet two inches from the North east corner of the New Jerusalem Temple, and Meeting a point Seventy six feet three inches from the South east corner of Daniel Diffenderfer's Brick house on the North side of Great York Street.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day and Year above written—

SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
JACOB SMAEE [S]
HENRY STOUEER [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 28h. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Alexander McLlvain to establish the boundary lines of a lot, piece or parcel of ground situate on the east side of Eden Street, between Gough & German Streets, which was conveyed on the 20th day of December 1797 by George Stowbridge to said Alexander McLlvain— The City Commissioners did meet on the 10th day of August last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject Matter prayed for. Did establish the North east intersection of Gough & Eden Streets to be Westerly fifteen feet six inches on the line of Gough Street from the South west corner of John Armstrong's two story brick house, standing on the North line of Gough street— Then for the boundary lines of the aforesaid lot or parcel of ground to be Northerly on the line of Eden Street two hundred & twenty feet from the said intersection of Gough & Eden Streets, Meeting a point, Seventy four feet three inches from the South East corner of the Brick foundation wall of Doer. Giraud's frame house on the East side of Eden Street thirty feet, thence Easterly parallel with Gough Street to Petticoat alley, thence South-erly on the line of Said alley thirty feet, thence with a Straight line to the beginning— In witness whereof we have hereunto Set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JACOB SMAEE [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
BALTIMORE CITY.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO, 28th. Sepr. 1811

In pursuance of the Application of John Hillen & others to establish the line that divides the lots fronting on Great York Street from those on Pitt street, between Temple street & Milk lane which lots were formerly sold by a certain Daniel Chamier to Sundry persons: As likewise the dividing lines between lots No. 4 and No. 6.—No. 6. and No. 8.—No. 8, and No. 10,—No. 10, & No. 12,—No. 12, and No. 14,—No. 14, & No. 16,—No. 16, & No. 18,—No. 18, & No. 20, on Pitt street between Temple street and Milk lane; As also the Division line between a lot or parcel of ground sold by Charles Otenbaugh to John Britton on about the 19th. day of December 1787. And a lot of ground owned at present by the representatives of Henry Shute lately deceased which last two mentioned lots arc situate on Temple Street between Pitt & York Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 5th. day of June last having given four days public Notice, of the time, place & intention of their Meeting, & having adjourned from time to time, did meet again on the 2nd. day of July last, & having examined the evidence & location relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between the lots on Great York street & Pitt Street, to begin Southerly One hundred & fifty nine feet, six inches from Pitt street and three feet eleven inches from the Southeasternmost corner of John Hritton's two story brick house, & twenty two feet from the Northwesternmost corner of John Young's two story brick house, thence running Northeasterly, parallel with Pitt street to Milk lane, Meeting a point fourteen feet two inches & a half from the Northeast corner of William Comegy's two story brickhouse on Milk lane, & twenty feet from the Westernmost end wall of xMexander B. Hanna's Brickhouse on straight lane & milk lane; Also did establish the Division line between Lots, Number four, & Number six, to begin Southwesterly on Pitt street Eighty one feet ten inches from the Northeasternmost corner of Francis Younker's two story brick house, which said corner the Commissioners do establish as the Southwesternmost intersection of Pitt street & Milk lane, thence running
Southeasterly parallel with Milk lane, one hundred fifty nine feet six inches to the Division line from Temple Street to Milk lane as aforesaid:— The division line between lot number six, & number eight to begin on Pitt street Southwesterly fort)' one feet five inches from the Division line between Number four, & Number Six—thence running Southerly, parallel with said line One hundred and fifty nine feet six inches, as aforesaid; Also the division line between Number eight & Number ten to begin on Pitt street Southwestwardly forty feet five inches from the Division line between Number six & eight, thence running Southerly, parallel therewith, one hundred & fifty nine feet six inches as aforesaid;— Also the division line between lots Number ten & Number twelve to begin on Pitt Street Southwestwardly forty one feet five inches from the division line between Number eight & Number ten, thence Southerly parallel therewith one hundred & fifty nine feet six inches, as aforesaid;— Also the Division line between lots Number twelve & Number fourteen to begin on Pitt Street, Southwardly forty feet five inches from the division line between lots Number ten & twelve, and running thence, Southerly, parallel therewith One hundred and fifty nine feet six inches as aforesaid:— Also the division line between lots Number six & Number Sixteen to begin Southwestwardly on Pitt street, forty one feet five inches, from the Division line between lots Number twelve & fourteen, thence running Southerly, parallel therewith, one hundred & fifty nine feet six inches as aforesaid.— Also the division line between lots Number Sixteen & Number eighteen, to begin on Pitt street, Southwestwardly forty feet five inches, from the Division line between Nos. 14 & 16. Thence running Southerly, parallel therewith, One hundred and fifty nine feet six inches as aforesaid:— Also the division line between lots number eighteen and Number twenty to begin on Pitt street Southwestwardly forty one feet five inches from the division line between lots Number sixteen and eighteen, thence running Southerly parallel therewith one hundred & fifty nine feet six inches to the division line, as aforesaid:— Also did establish the division line between the lots of John Britton & the representatives of John Shute to begin on Temple Street Southeasterly Seventy nine feet from Pitt Street, thence running, Northeastwardly parallel with Pitt Street to the divi-
sion line between lots number Eighteen & number twenty, as aforesaid.— Also did establish the Southeasternmost intersection of Pitt & Temple streets to be easterly twenty feet from the Southwest intersection thereof as heretofore establish. Meeting a point Southerly forty nine feet six inches from the front wall of Henry Dawson's brickhouse on Pitt Street.

The Commissioners previous to making the foregoing establishments took the Depositions of John Deaver.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 30th. Octor. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Anthony Steel to establish the boundary lines of part of lot No. 185. Situate on Frenchman's alley conveyed by Anthony Barriere to John Erkman on the 15th day of February 1796. The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th. day of September last, having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the 3d instant, & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for;— Did establish the lines of that part of Lot number One hundred & eighty five conveyed by Anthony Barriere to John Ehrman as follows, Beginning on the North side of Frenchman's alley, eighty six feet six inches from the intersection of the given line of Baltimore town with the Northeast side of Frenchman's alley, which said intersection is found to be seventy feet westly, from the South west corner of John Martiacq's brick house meeting a point eighteen feet three inches measured at right angles from the wall of Erasmus' Uhler's Barkhouse, the beginning of said Ehrman's lot being on the whole one hundred & fifty six feet, six inches from the said Southwest corner of Martiacq's house, & eighteen feet three inches at right angle from the wall of said Uhler's bark house thence running on said alley North seventy two degrees & a half West, thirty feet meeting a point eighteen feet three inches from the said
Uhler's Wall thence North Seventeen degrees & a half East twenty three feet eight inches & a half to the given line of Baltimore Town, then on said line Southeastwardly until it intersect a line drawn North Seventeen degrees & a half East from the place of Beginning, then from the said intersection to the place of beginning— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]

JACOB SMAEE [S]

SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 4th Novr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Jacob Hoffman to establish the dividing lines between that piece, or parcel of Ground formerly leased by Christopher Hughes to Thomas Moore, & that part of a piece or parcel of Ground leased by said Christopher Hughes to Andrew Hook, situate on the East side of Sharp Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the Second instant, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the locations & evidence relative to the Subject matter prayed for:— Did establish the division line between that part or parcel of ground leased by Christopher Hughes to Thomas Moore & the lot or parcel of ground leased by said Christopher Hughes to Andrew Hook, to begin on Sharp street Northwardly twenty seven feet Six inches from the North end wall of Elisha Tyson's three story brick house & running thence Eastwardly One hundred & six feet on a parallel line with the first line of Hall's Addition to Baltimore town—Jacob Hoffman the petitioner having abandoned the establishment of the North & South lines the City Commissioners closed the Survey as aforesaid—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]

JACOB SMAEE [S]

PETER BOND [S]

SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 4th. Novr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Jacob Hoffman to establish the division line between those parts of lots Number one hundred & seventy eight one of which was conveyed by Christopher Hughes to James Murray & now owned by James Carey, the other Leased by said Christopher Hughes to a certain Andrew Hook, & now owned by said Jacob Hoffman situate on Sharp street—Henry Stouffer attended on the sixth day of Septemr. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time Did again meet on the second day of October last & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the division line between the lot of James Carey & the lot of Jacob Hoffman to begin on Sharp street Northerly seventy seven feet eight inches from the North end wall of Elisha Tyson's three story brick house, thence easterly along the South end wall of James Carey's brick stable to an alley meeting a point Northerly from the Northeast corner of Rebecca Ridgely's two story brick stable on the west side of Said alley one hundred & one feet three inches by the consent of parties both being present.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HKNRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMAIX [S]
SAML. H. GATCHFIX [S]

Jacob Hoffman considering himself aggrieved by the decision of the City Commissioners in the establishment of some lines of ground between him & James Carey, prayed an appeal from the decision of the city Commissioners which being legally made was granted by the Mayor; & a warrant issued by him appointing William Jessop, John W. Berry, Benjamin Berry, Peter Diffenderfer & Adam Welsh Esqrs. to review the aforesaid proceedings of the city Commissioners, and to confirm or alter the same, as might appear Just & proper to them, or to a Majority of them—Their return, which was made in due time, follows
We the subscribers being authorised & empowered by Virtue of the within warrants, to us directed, (& dated the 12th day of Novr. Inst.) to review & examine the proceedings of the City Commissioners in fixing the line of said lots and to confirm, or alter the same, as in our judgment shall appear just & right. First being duly qualified as required, then did proceed to examine all rights & titles which we thought necessary; and did minutely measure the lots & grounds appertaining thereto, And do fix & establish the said line between Jacob Hoffman's & James Carey's lots to begin on the west side of Sharp Street Northerly, One hundred & seven feet three inches from the west line of Todd's range, which line is at the Southwest corner of Elisha Tyson's three story brick house, thence running Easterly, parallel with the said line of Todd's range about two hundred & twenty six feet, to an alley which runs from Lombard to Pratt street, intersecting the West side of said alley, one hundred & seven feet three inches North from the line of Todd's range which line is four inches South of the North east corner of Mrs. Rebecca Ridgeley's brick stable on said alley, As witness our hands the day & date above written.

WILLIAM JESSOP.
ADAM WELSH
PETER DIIEENDEREEER
JOHN W. BERRY
BENJ. A. BERRY

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. i6h. November 1811

In pursuance of the application of George Warner & others to establish the lines of Charles Street in Ridgely's addition to Baltimore town from John's Street to the limits of the City.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 7th day of June last, having given four days public notice of the time, place, & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, did establish the intersection of the North east line of Charles street with the North west line of John Street to be sixty one feet two inches from the North East corner of Mrs. Dorsey's House
on John Street, then for the Northeastern most line of Charles Street to run from said intersection North thirty one degrees and a half West until it intersects the end of a line drawn from the North westernmost corner of John Hignet's Brick house South fifty degrees West, three hundred and seventeen feet, thence continuing the same course to the out line of the City:—In consequence of various applications for the Establishment of sundry streets, in the above addition comprizing a multiplicity of intersections of Streets, ordered to lay over for further consideration, & until the whole shall be completed, which now being done, do hereby make return—

In witness whereof we have hereunto, set our hands & Seals this day and year above written.

HENRY STOUER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 16th. November 1811

In pursuance of the Application of Lawson Alexander and others to open & establish sundry streets in Ridgeley's addition to the city of Baltimore Viz, Hague street, Hamburg streets, and Sterret's Street from the intersection of the said streets with Charles Street to the Southward & Westward boundaries of said Addition: Also Jonathan Street from the intersection of Charles Street to Hague Street, & to establish the corners or intersections of Ridgeley street, Russell Street, Jonathan Street & Carroll street on Hague Street in said addition.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 7th day of June last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, & having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the thirteenth of the same month, & did establish the lines of Hague street from Johns Street to the west extremity of Ridgeley's addition, commencing on the northwest side of John Street at the intersection of John & Hague Streets, as heretofore establish on the application of William McMechin, and running thence North sixty nine degrees & a half west, at right angles with John Street, as also established to the Extremity of the said addition, Also did establish the North east intersection of Hague and
Ridgeley's Streets to be North sixty nine degrees & a half west on the line of Hague Street, three hundred & thirty feet from the North west intersection of John & Hague Streets.

Also the Northwest intersection of Hague and Ridgeley's Streets to be on the line of Hague Street sixty six feet from the North east intersection thereof—

Also the Southeast intersection of Hague & Ridgeleys Streets to be South twenty degrees & a half west, parallel with John Street sixty six feet from the Northeast intersection, and the South west intersection of Hague & Ridgeley's Street to be sixty six feet from the South east & sixty six feet from the Northwest intersections thereof—

Also the Northeast intersection of Hague & Russel Streets, to be on the line of Hague Street three hundred & thirty feet from the Northwest intersection of Hague & Ridgeley Streets.

Also the Northwest intersection of Hague & Russell Streets to be on the line of Hague street sixty six feet from the North East intersection thereof—

Also the Southeast intersection of Hague & Russell Streets to be South twenty Degrees & a half west Parrallel with John Street sixty six feet from the North east intersection.

Also the North west intersection of Hague & Jonathan Streets to be on the line of Hague Street sixty six feet from the North east intersection thereof.

Also the South East intersection of Hague and Jonathan Streets to be south twenty degrees & a half west Sixty six feet from the Northeast intersection thereof—

Also the South west intersection of Hague & Jonathan Streets to be sixty six feet from the North east & Sixty six feet from the Northwest intersection thereof—

Also the Northeast intersection of Hague and Carroll's Streets to be on the line of Hague Street, three hundred & thirty feet from the Northwest intersection of Hague & Jonathan Streets.

Also the Northwest intersection of Hague & Carroll Streets to be on the line of Hague Street Sixty six feet from the North east intersection thereof.

Also the South east intersection of Hague & Carrol streets to be south twenty degrees & a half west sixty six feet from the Northeast intersection thereof.
Also the South west intersection of Hague & Carroll Streets to be sixty six feet from the Southeast & Sixty six feet from the Northwest intersection thereof.—

Also did establish a part of the lines of Ridgely's street commencing at Hague Street, & running parallel with John Street, as established on the nh day of June—of the width of sixty six feet to Charles Street.

Also did establish a part of the lines of Russell’s street commencing at Hague Street of the width of sixty six feet parallel with John Street to Charles Street as Established on the nh day of June aforesaid.—

Also a part of Jonathan Street commencing at Hague Street & running parallel with John Street to Charles Street as afore-said of the width of sixty six feet.

Also a part of Carroll Street, commencing at Hague Street & running parallel with John Street to Charles Street of the width of sixty six feet—

Also did establish the lines of Hamburg Street from Carroll street to Charles Street, as follows, to wit, the Southwesternmost line of said street to run parallel with Hague Street & at the distance of three hundred & thirty one feet six inches North Easternly therefrom, & that the Northeast line of Hamburg street be sixty six feet from the Southwesternmost line of said Street making said street sixty six feet wide.

Also did establish Sterret street from Carrol street to Charles Street commencing for the South east intersection of Carrol & Sterret's Streets, on Carrol Street, at the distance of three hundred & thirty one feet six inches from the North east intersection of Carroll & Hamburg Streets to run parallel with Hague Street to Charles Street & commencing for the North east intersection of Carrol and Sterret's Streets at the distance of sixty six feet from the South east intersection aforesaid & running parallel with Hague Street to Charles Street—Ordered to lay over for further Consideration until the whole of the applications relative thereto are acted on, the other applications being acted on & confirmed the commissioners therefore do hereby make return— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]
In pursuance of the application of Wm. McMechin to establish and open John Street from Hague Street to the Southernmost boundary of the City, also the intersections of the following streets: Upon John Street, Viz. Hague Street, Hammond Street, Stockholm Street, & Ostend Street, in Ridgeley's Addition to the city of Baltimore. The City Commissioners did meet on the uh. day of June last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Southwesternmost line of Charles Street, to commence on the line of John's Street Southerly, One hundred & twenty four feet nine inches from the north easternmost corner of Mrs. Dorsey's brick house & running thence North Westerly parallel with the North-Easternmost line thereof as established on the /th. June & at the distance of forty nine feet six inches therefrom to the extremity of Ridgeley's Addition.— Also did establish the Northwest intersection of John and Hague Streets to be Southerly one hundred & twenty four feet nine inches from the Northeast corner of Mrs. Dorsey's brick shed roofed house, as aforesaid; And on the line of John Street, which said front forms the intersection of John, Charles & Hague Streets.

Also the Southwest intersection of John & Hammond Streets to be Southerly on the line of John Street, Sixty Six feet from the North-West intersection thereof.—

Also the Northwest intersection of John & Stockholm Streets to be Southerly on the line of John Street three hundred and thirty one feet, from the Southwest intersection of John & Hammond Streets.

Also the Southwest intersection of John and Stockholm Streets, to be Southerly, on the line of John Street Sixty six feet from the Northwest corner thereof.—

Also did establish the Northwest intersection of John & Ostend Streets, to be Southerly, on the Hne of John Street, two hundred & sixty five feet, from the South west intersection of John & Stockholm Streets, meeting a point by running Easterly One hundred & ninety four feet from the lower part
of the south easternmost part of the brick wall of the grave
yard, & in a line drawn from the Southeast corner of said yard
or burial ground, South Sixty nine degrees & a half. East,
at right angles with John Street, & the North East intersection
of John & Ostend Street to be South, Sixty nine degrees & a
half East Sixty six feet from the Northwest intersection there­
of.—

Also the Southwest intersection of John & Ostend Streets
to be south twenty degrees & a half west, sixty six feet from
the north west intersections thereof.—

Also the South east intersection of John & Ostend Streets,
to be at a point, sixty six feet from the North east, & Sixty
six feet from the South west intersection thereof.— Also the
Northeast intersection of John & Hague Streets to be South
sixty nine regrees & a half East, sixty six feet, at right angles
with John Street, from the Northwest intersection thereof.—

Also the South East intersection of John & Hague Streets
to be South twenty degrees & a half west sixty six feet from
the North east intersection & sixty six feet from the South
west intersection thereof—

Also the North east intersection of John & Hammond
streets to be South, sixty nine degrees & a half East, at right
angles with John Street sixty six feet from the North west
intersection thereof.—

Also the South east intersection of John & Hammond streets
to be South, twenty degrees & a half, West, Sixty six feet from
the North East, & sixty six feet from the South west intersec­
tion thereof.—

Also the North East intersection of John and Stockholm
Streets, to be South, Sixty nine degrees & a half East sixty
six feet at right angles with John Street from the North west
intersection thereof.—

Also the Southeast intersection of John & Stockholm Streets
to be South, twenty degrees & a half west, sixty six feet from
the North east, & sixty six feet from the South west intersec­tion thereof, as now established.— Ordered to lay over for
further Consideration as Various Applications are made for
a Number of Establishments depending thereon, those estab­
lishments being acted on the Commissioners do hereby make
return.
In pursuance of the application of Lawson Alexander & others to establish sundry streets, lanes & alleys in Ridgeley's Addition to the city of Baltimore, Viz. Timber neck lane, Sterret street, Hamburg street, Hague street, Hammond Street, Stockholm Street and Ostend street from their intersection with John Street to Eastern lines of the said Addition; Also to establish Paca street, Chesnut street Peach alley, & Leadenhall street & Creek alley from their intersection with Timberneck lane to their southern limits, & to open Leadenhall Street, Creek alley & Hague Street also Sterret Street, Hamburg Street & Hammond Street from their western intersection with Peach alley to the Eastern limits of said addition. The City Commissioners having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, Jacob Small City Commissioner attended agreeably to notice on the 30th day of July last & adjourned to the 13th day of August when the Commissioners met, & having progressed in the business adjourned from time to time and again met on the 20th. August last, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for;— Did establish the Southeast intersection of John & Hamburg streets to be North twenty degrees & a half East three hundred & thirty one feet six inches from the North East intersection of John & Hague Streets as heretofore established.

Also the Northeast intersection of said Streets to be North twenty degrees & a half East sixty six feet from the south east intersection thereof.—

Also the Southeast intersection of John and Sterret Streets to be North, twenty degrees & a half East three hundred and thirty one feet, six inches from Hamburgh Street.

Also the North East Intersection of said streets to be north,
twenty degrees & a half East, Sixty six feet from the South East intersection thereof.

Also the Intersection of the South East line or side of John's Street, with the south west side of Timber neck lane, to be three hundred & forty three feet, from Sterret Street, leaving John Street sixty six feet wide, the North west side thereof being heretofore Established.

Also the South West intersection of Paca Street with Timber neck lane to be three hundred & thirty feet from John's Street and on a direct line drawn from the intersection of John's Street & Timber neck lane to the Northwest corner of a Brick house, formerly owned & Known by John McDonough's house which said line if continued will pass the second boundary of Timber Neck at the distance of thirty three feet westwardly therefrom,

Also the South East intersection of Paca Street and Timber neck lane to be Sixty six feet from the Southwest intersection aforesaid.—

Also the Southwest intersection of Chesnut Street and Timber neck lane to be three hundred and thirty feet from Paca Street.

Also the South East intersection to be sixty six feet from the Southwest intersection thereof—

Also the Southwest intersection of Peach alley and Timber Neck lane to be one hundred & fifty five feet from Chesnut Street.—

Also the South East intersection to be twenty feet from the South west intersection thereof.—

Also the South west intersection of Leadenhall street & Timber neck lane to be one hundred & fifty five feet from Peach alley, & that Leadenhall Street extend on the line of Timber neck lane, or width unto the beginning of a lot or parcel of ground conveyed by Charles Ridgeley to Jesse Hollinsworth on the 5th. day of Augst. 1780 in which said Conveyance it is stated to begin fifty nine perches & four feet from a Cedar post the Second boundary of Timber neck, which said beginning forms the intersection of Timber neck lane with the out line of Ridgeley's Addition to Baltimore town thence running the outline of Ridgeley's Addition as follows South twenty one degrees West thirty three perches—South seventy degrees & a
half East nine perches; South twelve degrees & a half East to the North side of the Cove.

Also the North west & South West intersection of Paca & Hague Streets to be three hundred & thirty feet from John Street and on a direct line with that part of Hague Street which is to the Northwest of John Street as heretofore established.

Also the North West & Southwest intersection of Paca & Hague Streets to be three hundred & thirty feet from John Street & in a direct line with that part of Hague Street which is to the North west of John Street as heretofore established.— Also that the North East and South East intersections of Paca & Hague Streets be sixty six feet from the Northwest & Southwest intersection thereof.

Also the North west & South west intersections of Chesnut & Hague Sts to be three hundred & thirty feet from Paca Street & in the continuation of the line of Hague Street.

Also the Northeast & South east intersections of Chesnut & Hague Streets to be Southeasterly sixty six feet from the Northwest & Southwest intersections thereof.— Also the Northwest & Southwest intersections of Hague Street & Peach alley to be one hundred & fifty five feet from Chesnut Street.

Also the North East & South East intersections of Hague Street & Peach alley to be twenty feet Southeastwardly from the North west and South west intersections thereof.—

Also the Northwest & Southwest intersections of Leadenhall street & Hague Street to be South Easterly one hundred and fifty five feet from Peach alley.—

Also the Northeast & Southeast intersections of Leadenhall Street & Hague Street to be sixty six feet from the North West and South west intersections thereof.

Also the North west side, or line of Creek alley to run from Hague Street, to Hamburg Street parallel with Leadenhall street & at a distance of one hundred & fifty five feet South easterly therefrom. Also the South East side of said alley to be parallel with the North west side thereof & twenty feet therefrom.— Also Hague Street to continue the same course to the side of the cove.— Also Sterret Street, Hamburg Street, Stockholm Street, & Ostend Street from John Street
run South Eastwardly Parallel with Hague Street to the outline of Ridgeley's Addition.

Also Paca Street, Chesnut Street, Peach alley and Leadenhall Street extend from Hague Street Southwestwardly parallel with John Street to the water of Ridgely's Cove and North Eastwardly to Timber neck lane also Parallel with John Street—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE-25I1. Novr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Phillip Littig to establish the lines of a parcel of ground conveyed by John Deaver to John Ligler on the 12th day of February 1778 Situate on Bond Street, between Gough & Bank Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 15th. Instant having previously given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting & having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of said piece or parcel of ground to begin on Bond Street Southerly sixty feet from the South west intersection of Bond Street & Gough Streets, thence running Southerly on Bond Street One hundred & three feet nine inches thence North fifty four degrees West until it intersects Lot Number Six hundred & Sixty eight, at the distance of twenty three feet six inches Eastwardly from the East line of Strawberry alley thence by a straight line to the beginning.

At the same time did establish the Southeast intersection of Gough Street & Strawberry alley to be twenty feet eastwardly on a line drawn from the North east corner of William Gilberthorp's Brickhouse at the South west intersection of Gough Street & Strawberry alley to the Southeast intersection of Gough & Bond Streets as heretofore established which said intersection is North eighty six degrees & a half east from the Northeast corner of Frederick Schaeffer's house on Gough
Street, & North ten degrees fifty four minutes east from the South East corner of Mrs. Fisby's brick house on Bond Street.

Also did establish the southwest intersection of Bond & Gough Street to be Westerly seventy feet from the said South east intersection of Bond & Gough Streets & on a direct line to the Northeast corner of William Gilberthorpes Brick house

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 2511. Novr. 1811

In pursuance of the application of Samuel Benjamen to establish the lines of a parcel of ground leased by Caleb Hall to Henry Hantze in the year 1798 situate on bond street between Wilkes & Bank Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the Nineteenth Instant, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the lines of said piece or parcel of ground to begin on the West side of Bond Street sixty feet Northerly from the South east corner of Joseph Biay's two story brick house, thence running Northerly on Bond Street, thirty meeting a point four inches Southerly on the line of Bond Street from the South East corner of Henry F. Barnes two Story Brick house, thence Westerly Parallel with Wilkes Street seventy six feet three inches, thence southerly paralel with Bond Street thirty feet thence seventy six feet three inches to Bond Street the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. Janry 1812.

In pursuance of the application of Charles Finges to establish the division line between the property of George Smith & Charles Finges as conveyed by Richd. Caton to said Finges under date of the first day of March 1801—

The City Commissioners did meet on the eleventh instant, having given four days Public notice of the time, place, & intention of their meeting and also having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the division line between the property of the said George Smith & Charles Finges as prayed for, to begin Easternly eight feet eleven inches, from the South East corner of George Smith's brick building on Front Street occupied by John Duncan as a Coachmakers Shop, meeting a point twenty six feet from Plowman Street thence Northerly to Baltimore Street extended, meeting a point fifty two feet ten inches, from the southeast corner of Baltimore & Front Streets, as heretofore established, & a point two feet nine inches and a half, Easternly, from the North East corner of said George Smith's two Story brick house on Baltimore Street Extended— In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER  [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
PETER BOND  [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELE  [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. i7h. febry. 1812.

In pursuance of the application of Peter Boyd to establish the dividing line between that piece or parcel of Ground leased by John ODonnel to John Supper, and a parcel of Ground leased by said John ODonnell to John & William King; and also the dividing line between the aforesaid parcel of ground leased by John ODonnel to the said John Supper, & a parcel of ground sold by said John O'Donnell to a certain James Fletcher situate on the East side of Frederick Street, Between
Water Street & Pratt street. The City Commissioners did meet on the first instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & in consequence of the weather being unfavorable adjourned to the 411. instant. When they again met, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did, on the first instant, establish the south east intersection of Frederick & Water Streets to be thirty feet seven inches and a half Westerly from the North west corner of Samuel McKims two story brick house on the South side of Water Street now occupied by Richard Reynolds meeting a point fifty eight feet nine inches from the South west corner of William Darrington's two story brick house on the North side of Water Street.

Also at the same time did establish the lines of the lot leased to John Supper by John O'Donnell & now owned by Peter Boyd to begin on the East line of Frederick Street Southerly one hundred & forty five feet from Water Street & running Southerly on Frederick Street twenty three feet six inches, thence Easterly parallel with Water Street to the ten feet alley mentioned on the original lease, intersecting the West side of said alley forty eight feet nine inches & a half Southerly from the Southeast corner of John Thomas's two story brick house on the West side of said alley twenty three feet six inches, thence Westwardly to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAM. H. GATCHELL [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 24II. febry. 1812.

In pursuance of the application of William McMechin to establish the course & direction of the lines which divide lots No. 3 & 4 & No. 3 & 2 extending from Bond Street as far Westwardly as the Portwardens line.— The City Commissioners did meet on the eleventh instant, having four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the
Subject matter prayed for, and in conformity to an establishment of the division lines between the aforesaid lots, Number three and Number four, and Number three & Number two from Bond street to the East side of Strawberry alley on the 1st of July 1808. Did establish the division line, between Number three & Number four to cross the west side of Strawberry alley sixty feet Northerly from Alice anna Street, and twenty one feet six inches Westwardly from the Southwest corner of Thomas Davis's two story brick house, which is found to stand back from Strawberry alley one foot six inches, then the said line to continue Westwardly parallel with Alice anna Street to the portwardens line—

Also did establish the division line between lots Number three and Number two to cross Strawberry alley sixty feet Northerly from the division line between lots Number three & Number four as now established, & to continue Westwardly parallel with the said line, & Alice anna Street to the port wardens line.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set ours hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 16th. March 1812.

In pursuance of the Application of Daniel Stansbury in behalf of the representatives of David Stansbury to establish the lines of a parcel of ground conveyed by Robert French to James Geddes on the nth. day of June 1783 Situate on Wilke's & Bond Streets, and now owned by the representatives of said Daniel Stansbury.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6th. Inst.—having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for,

Did establish the South East intersection of Bond & Wilkes Street, to be Westwardly thirty five feet ten inches from the North West corner of the late Alexander Rigby's two story
brick House, & Southerly seventy feet from the South west corner of William Davies two story brick house being the North east intersection of Wilke's & Bond Streets.

Also did establish the cast line of Bond street southerly as far as the North end of Patrick Bennet's two story brick house which is found to stand three inches & a half on Bond Street.

Also did establish the South line of Wilkes street eastwardly as far as the west end of said Rigbys two story brick house which is found to be nine inches on Wilkes Street.

Agreeably to the title papers relative to said lot the lines in some respect depend on the given line of Montaneys Neck which is very extensive; and as the Commissioners understand, depend also on a variety of Circumstances over which they conceive they have no controul, they have therefore gone as far in the Establishments as their powers authorise them—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JACOB SMALL [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 16th. March 1812

In pursuance of the application of Elisha Randall to establish the boundary lines of a piece or parcel of ground being part of lots No. 8. and No. 117 Leased by Elizabeth Carson to said Randal on the 28h. day of August 1809, situate on Front street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th. Instant having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their Meeting, and having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for: Did establish the Northermost line of said lot to begin on the line of Front Street, South forty three degrees East, two feet two inches from the South easternmost corner of Edward Woodyears two story brick house, thence South Seventy Degrees & a half West meeting a point South fifty eight degrees & a half East twenty two feet from the Southwesternmost corner of William Hanson's two story brick house and seventy feet six inches & a
half from the Northwesternmost corner of John Tool’s Sugar house, thence South forty five degrees & a quarter of a degree West to the Falls.

Also did Establish the Southermost line of said lot to begin on the line of Front Street Northerly One hundred and sixteen feet one inch & a half from the North Easternmost corner of Richard Chenowith’s two story brick house meeting a point fifty two feet three inches from the Northwesternmost corner of a two story brick house belonging to the Heirs of Litzinger thence South seventy degrees & a half West, to the falls, passing a point North thirty six degrees & a half West, forty feet three inches from the North Westernmost corner of Jno. Tool’s sugar house aforesaid— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
RALTO. 17b. march 1812

In pursuance of the application of the Commissioners, for opening & extending Pratt street by their secretary William B. Barney to locate the East & West lines of Calvert street from Water street to Pratt Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the 13b. Instant, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, and having taken sundry measurements, Did adjourn to the following day, & on examining the records of the City Did find that the Westwardmost line of Calvert Street from Baltimore Street southerly had been established, by the City Commissioners, & recorded on the 16h. day of July 1798, as far as the Basin, which said line, so established we caused to be run & found that it intersected the Northwardmost line of Pratt street Eastwardly, three feet ten inches from the front wall of William Smith’s Warehouse. That on further investigation of the Easternmost line of Calvert Street we found on the records of the City by the Town Commissioners an Establishment in the following words to wit,
"The Commissioners being met, are of opinion that Calvert street should have the same width, in its extension south into the Basin as it has at its intersection with Baltimore street which width we find, by the records of the Town to be four perches, And we further Certify that from the best evidence we could Collect and the most exact Measurements, We are of opinion that the West front of Mr. Skinner Ennals House is properly fixed on the East side of Calvert Street.

Given Under our hands at Baltimore, 16th Deer. 1783"—

JOHN MOALE
DANIEL BOWLY
H. COURTNEY
RD. RIDGELY

Commissioners

Which Establishment so made has an effect to contract the Street where it crosses Water Street to the width of Sixty one feet four inches; that is to say, by measuring from the Northwest corner of the Brick house formerly Skinner Ennals mentioned in the establishment in December 1783 at right angles across Calvert Street to the West line, as established aforesaid, will produce only sixty one feet four inches thereby reducing the said Calvert Street four feet eight inches from its original width therefore the present board of City Commissioners considering themselves bound by the Acts of the former Commissioners, have caused a line to be run from the Northwest corner of said Skinner Ennals House aforesaid Parallel with the West line of Calvert Street established on the 16th. July 1798 to Pratt Street, intersecting the Northernmost line of Pratt street, sixty one feet four inches Eastwardly from the Northwest intersection of Pratt and Calvert Streets as before mentioned—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER
PETER BOND
SAME. H. GATCHELL

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 6th. April 1812

In pursuance of the application of Joseph Brown to establish the South East intersection of Charles & Conway Streets, The City Commissioners did meet on the third instant, having
given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the South east intersection of Charles & Conway Streets to be Northerly on the line of Charles Street, two hundred & thirty six feet seven inches, from the Northwest corner of Christopher Hughes three story brick house on the east side of Charles Street, meeting a point fifty six feet seven inches from the North East corner of Charles Gwynn & Co. two story brick house on the West side of Charles Street.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 27b. April 1812

In pursuance of the application of Stewart Brown to establish the west line of North Lane enlarged— The City Commissioners did meet on the 12h. day of febry. last, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for Did proceed to survey the same, corresponding with a Deed of trust to Robert Smith and Henry Payson for the purpose of conveying certain pieces or parcels of ground to the city as public Highways for the use of the city for ever as by platt in the register's office dated the 20h. Inst, which ground being so conveyed & condemned The City Commissioners Do establish the west line of North lane enlarged. To begin on the North side of East street, thirty nine feet ten inches from the South west corner of Doctor I. C. White's warehouse measured at right angles with North lane, and running thence Northerly Parallel with the east line of North lane to the south line of New Church Street meeting a point thirty nine feet one inch from the South west corner of James Wilson's brick stable & fifty one feet two inches from the North west corner of the said stable  In wit-
ness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 2d. May 1812

In pursuance of the application of William Merryman to establish the division line between the property formerly held by Brian Philpot, & the property formerly held by Brown and Cornthwaithe— The City Commissioners did meet on the 28b. Ulto. having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned from day to day again Meet on the first instant, & having examined the evidence and Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for & taken the affirmation of George Hussey hereto annexed, Did establish the division line between the parties aforesaid from Bank Street to Queen Street as follows, Beginning on the North side of Bank street westerly one hundred & ten feet from the North west intersection of Hartford & Bank Streets, & thence North twenty six degrees & a half West, twelve perches, thence North seven degrees & a half East, thirty six perches, intersecting a line between the said parties heretofore established, which point of intersection, is in Queen street, North fifty nine degrees & three quarters of a degree East, one hundred & forty feet from the North east corner of Thomas Hedricks two story brick House, & at the end of a ditch expressed in the conveyance from Sleigh to Philpot.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

BALTIMORE 3oh. April 1812

(Deposition in Foregoing Establishment)

George Hussey senr. one of the people called Quakers being present with the Commissioners at a Stone inscribed the beginning of Cole's harbour or Todd's range doth affirm & declare
that to the best of his recollection he was present when the said Stone was set, & is convinced that it stands at present in the same place as fixed originally.— This affirmant being further examined as to the Shore or bank of a Cove expressed in the Deed from Sleigh to Philpot further affirmeth that he has resided where he now does upwards of thirty years, & that the Meanders of the said Cove formerly did run as now shewn by him to the Commissioners and that a Spring formerly did run out of the bank, at or near the place now shewn; He is well convinced that the place now shewn, where a stake is drove down must be within a few feet, or inches of the Original shore; and that the Spring before mentioned was near or perhaps on the line of the North side of Bank street And very near the dividing line between Philpot and Cornthwaite, and further saith that he has frequently seen a ditch between Philpot & Cornthwaite's property & which terminated in or near the South side of Queen Street, & further Saith not

GEORGIC HUSS^Y SENR.

Affirmed before me

SAML. H. GATCHEXL

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. n.h. May 1812.

In pursuance of the application of James Carey to establish the division line between the lots of the said James Carey & James Calhoun on Light Street extended.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 25I1. day of April last having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting; And having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the 5b. Inst, having given the parties notice to attend; & on examining the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for;—Did, in the first place establish the Northeast intersection of Charles & Camden Streets to be Northerly sixty-six feet from the North west corner of Samuel R. Smith's three story brick house meeting a point seventy-one feet nine inches from the South east corner of Joseph Biay's two story brick house on the West side of Charles Street—
Also did establish the division line between James Carey and James Calhoun as prayed for, to begin Northerly on Charles Street One hundred & three feet from the said intersection a point fifty five feet seven inches from the Northeast corner of said Joseph Biay's two story brick house, thence running parallel with Camden Street to Light or Forest street, meeting a point seventy two feet eight inches, Southerly from the South east corner of James Calhoun's three story brick warehouse, occupied by Maiden & Ford—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 25II. May 1812

In pursuance of the application of James H. Clark to establish the Division line between the lot owned by Phillip Rogers & the Lots owned by the Methodist Society; And also the Division line between said lots & the lots owned by Hosea foehns, Situate on Wilkes Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 28h. Ultimo having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; And adjourned to the 2d. Inst, when they again met; And having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish, in the first place the Northeast intersection of Wilkes Street & apple alley to be seven feet Southerly from the Southwest corner of the Methodist Church, meeting a point twenty feet from the Northwest intersection of said Street & alley— Also did establish the division line between the lots of the Methodist society & Phillip Rogers to begin on Wilkes' Street eighty feet easterly, from the said Northeast intersection of Wilkes Street & apple alley, meeting a point sixty nine feet five inches from the Northwest corner of Charles Weem's Brick house all above the Water table, thence running parallel with apple alley one hundred feet meeting a point forty two feet four
inches from the Northeast corner of the Methodist Church.—
Also did establish the division line between the lots of the
Methodist Society & Hosea Johns to begin at the aforesaid
point, & running thence Westwardly, parallel with Wilkes'
Street eighty feet to apple alley, meeting a point twenty eight
feet five inches from the Northwest corner of the said Meth­
odist Church.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals
the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCIIFLL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 25h. May 1812.

In pursuance of the application of Charles *Givision to estab­
lish the lines & bounds of a piece or parcel of ground situate
on McLure's Wharf, which was on the 5h. day of May 1792
conveyed by John McLure to Thomas Coulson, now the prop­
erty of said *Givision.—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 6h. Inst, having
given four days public notice of the time place & intention of
their meeting. & having taken the evidence & locations relative
to the subject matter prayed, and also taken the depositions
of James Mosher herewith annexed— Did establish the bound­
ary lines of said lot conveyed as aforesaid to begin on the
west side of Commerce street southerly thirty six feet from
the North east corner of a warehouse formerly erected by
May & Payson & now owned by the heirs of Benjamin May,
& running from the said beginning along & on the division
wall between the warehouse, formerly erected by said May
& Payson & Thomas Coulson passing a point thirty six feet
from the North west corner of the said Warehouse of the
heirs of Benjamen May, thence continuing the same course
westerly until it extends to the distance of forty nine feet from
the beginning on Commerce street, thence Southerly parallel
with Commerce street to the water at the extent of McLure's

*Doubtful; see record, City Library.
Wharf mentioned in the said Conveyance, thence Easterly along the end of said wharf to Commerce Street, thence North­erly on Commerce Street to the place of beginning— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [S]

BALTIMORE 6. May 1812.

(Deposition in foregoing Establishment)

The deposition of James Mosher aged about forty seven being first duly sworn on the holy evangelists of almighty God, deposeth & saith that in the year Seventeen hundred & ninety one he erected the brick wall of a warehouse, now shewn by him, for May and Payson and that Gabriel Gill erected the other warehouse (now shewn) for Thomas Coulson: That the said warehouses were carried up together, & the partition wall between was mutually erected & on the division line between the said lots as they were then held & claimed, & further saith not— Sworn & subscribed to before me this 6th. day of May 1812.

JAMES MOSHER

SAML. H. GATCHELL

(-)

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 25h. May 1812

In pursuance of the application of James Dawes to establish the lines of Lot No. 74 on Green Street between French & North Streets,

The City Commissioners did meet on the 12b. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the boundary lines of lot Number Seventy four, to begin North­westerly fifty four feet two inches from the Northermost corner of Thomas Whitaker's two story brick house meeting a point fifty four feet from the westermost corner of Hollins­worth & Worthington's two story Brick house, thence North­
westerly on the line of Green street thirty eight feet, thence southwesterly at right angles to Greene Street eighty six feet, six inches, thence southeasterly parallel with Greene Street thirty eight feet, thence to Green street the place of beginning—
In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHEEL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 2Qh. June 1812.

In pursuance of the application of John Hollins in behalf of Mary Nicholas to establish the lines of a parcel of Ground situate on what is called Spear's Row which was on the 21st. day of April 1807 conveyed by Samuel Smith, William Patterson, Joseph Spear, Margeret Smith, Dorcas Petterson, Jane Foreman, & Barbara Spear to Mary Nichols wife of Phillip *Narbaurm Nichols— The City Commissioners did meet on the 19II. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for; & part of said application being withdrawn; after sighting from the Centre of Conway Street as Originally laid down North, eighty nine degrees east to Gay Street, and making sundry admeasurements they found the intersection of the West line of Spear's Row with the line granted to Wm. Spear by the Port Wardens to be thirty feet Southerly, from the head of a bolt, in the South west corner of the old Wharf meeting a point forty feet from the head of a Ring bolt, at the South east corner of the said Old Wharf, which point of intersection is, the end of the first line of the Deed to Mary Nichols as applied for to be established, thence running along the line fixed by the Port wardens aforesaid, South eighty nine degrees West, until it intersects the line of the East side of Patterson Street it being forty feet westerly from a post marked on the old Platform erected in the basin Southeasterly from the said

*Doubtful (see original).
In pursuance of the application of James Pawley to establish the boundary lines of a lot of Ground leased by William Goodwin to John Denmead, commencing for the same at the intersection formed by the East side of Liberty Street & the North side of Vulcan alley & running thence Northwardly, binding on Liberty Street fourteen feet thence Eastwardly, parallel with Vulcan alley to Forest Street or lane, thence Southerly binding on Forest Street, or lane, fourteen feet to the North side of Vulcan alley, and thence binding on the North side of Vulcan alley to the place of beginning.

Henry Stouffer met on the 10h. May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the 18th. of same month, when the Commissioners again met, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot to begin on the South east side of Liberty street South westwardly one hundred and twenty one feet from the Southeastermost intersection of Conowago & Liberty Streets, thence running Northeastwardly binding on Liberty Street fourteen feet, thence South easterly parallel Conowago Street to Forest Street or lane meeting a point One hundred & Seven feet from Conowago Street, thence Southwardly binding on Forest Street, or lane fourteen feet to the line of the North east side of Vulcan alley thence with a straight line to Liberty Street the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL [SJ

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 6h. July 1812

In pursuance of the application of James Pawley to establish the boundary lines of a lot of Ground leased by William Goodwin to John Denmead, commencing for the same at the intersection formed by the East side of Liberty Street & the North side of Vulcan alley & running thence Northwardly, binding on Liberty Street fourteen feet thence Eastwardly, parallel with Vulcan alley to Forest Street or lane, thence Southerly binding on Forest Street, or lane, fourteen feet to the North side of Vulcan alley, and thence binding on the North side of Vulcan alley to the place of beginning.

Henry Stouffer met on the 10h. May last having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the 18th. of same month, when the Commissioners again met, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot to begin on the South east side of Liberty street South westwardly one hundred and twenty one feet from the Southeastermost intersection of Conowago & Liberty Streets, thence running Northeastwardly binding on Liberty Street fourteen feet, thence South easterly parallel Conowago Street to Forest Street or lane meeting a point One hundred & Seven feet from Conowago Street, thence Southwardly binding on Forest Street, or lane fourteen feet to the line of the North east side of Vulcan alley thence with a straight line to Liberty Street the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

In pursuance of the application of John Sykes to establish the lines of a parcel of Ground situate on High Street which was on the fifth day of November 1807, Leased by Frederick Anspach to Aquila Miles, as also the Southeasternmost & North westward boundary lines of lot No. 63. The City Commissioners did meet on the 20th. Ulto, having given four days publick Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the 23d of same month when they again met & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for the applicant first having withdrawn part of his application. Did establish the lines of a parcel of ground Leased by Frederick Anspach to Aquila Miles on the 5h. day of November 1807 to begin twenty nine feet seven inches & a half from the West corner of John Lindsay’s & William Baldwin's Tavern, formerly Anspack’s, thence running North easterly, parallel with Low Street fifty feet meeting a point twenty one feet four inches & a half from the Easternmost corner of John Syke's House thence Northwesterly parallel with High Street, twenty feet meeting a point eight feet three inches & a half Northeasterly from said Easternmost corner of John Syke's House, thence Southwesterly to High Street fifty feet, thence binding on High Street twenty feet to the beginning.— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand & Seals the day & year above written—

HENRY STOUEFER  [S]
JNO. BANKSON  [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELL  [S]

N. B. Five feet of the aforesaid lot on High Street is part of lot Number sixty three & running from High Street, parallel with the third line of the above establishment to the line of the precincts was leased by James Hicks to Frederick Anspack.—

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 13II. July 1812

In pursuance of the application of F. A. Karthaus to establish the line of Todd's range between German and Lombard Streets.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 7h. Inst.
having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the lines of Todd's range from Lombard Street to German street to be on a direct line drawn from the North east corner of George Reinecker's three story brick house on Baltimore & Forest Streets southwesterly to the south side of Lombard Street meeting a point Easterly thirty feet from the North east corner of a brick stable heretofore built by Frederick Kraft, which point on Lombard Street was established on the n.h. day of October 1810— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHELE [S]

On the above Establishment an Appeal was prayed by P. A. Karthaus and a Commission was issued from Edward Johnson Mayor of the City of Baltimore to Messrs. John Hillen, William Jessop, Jacob Small, Elias Ellicott & George Decker Esqrs. dated the 7th. day of August, to review & examine the proceedings of the City Commissioners on the said Establishment who also acted thereupon, & returned the following award to the register to be recorded——

Whereas the City Commissioners of the City of Baltimore, upon the application of Peter A. Karthouse to establish the line of Todd's range between German & Lombard Streets did establish the same in the manner set forth in their return deposited in the register's office, dated on the 10th. day of July 1812 upon which establishment the said Peter A. Karthouse conceived himself aggrieved, & prayed an Appeal, Whereupon the Mayor of the City Appointed us the subscribers together with Jacob Small, to review and examine the said proceeding of the City Commissioners in the premises. These are therefore to Certify, that after being duly qualified we proceeded to examine the premisses, & after making the necessary surveys & admeasurements, & collecting all the information within our reach, Do say—That we find no just cause to alter or amend the proceedings of the City Commissioners in this case.—
We do therefore approve of, & confirm the said establish-ments in all its parts——

Given under our hands and seals this 13b. day of August 1812——

JOHN HIXEN [S]
W.M. JESSOP [S]
E. EUJCOTT [S]
G. DECKER [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 27h. July 1812

In pursuance of the application of J. F. *Cevaere to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on Hill Street which was on the seventh day of May 1784 conveyed by John Wooden to John Burbine being part of lot Number 859 in Howards addition to Baltimore town. The City Commissioners did meet on the 2/f.h. Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the lines of said part of lot No. Eight hundred & fifty nine conveyed as aforesaid by John Wooden to John Burbine to begin one hundred & two feet westerly from the North east intersection of Goodman & Hill Streets heretofore Established on the 21st October 1807 meeting a point forty four feet Southerly from the South west corner of Mary Stevens back brick building, thence running Northerly parallel with Goodmans Street fifty three feet six inches meeting a point fourteen inches Westerly from the West end of said Mary Stevens back building, thence Westerly parallel with Hill Street thirty feet thence Southerly parallel with Goodman Street to Hill street Meeting a point thirty feet Westwardly from the beginning, thence Easterly binding on Hill Street thirty feet to the aforesaid place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

•Doubtful (see original).
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. ioh. August 1812

In pursuance of the application of Edward Johnson Mayor of the City of Baltimore to establish the Division line between the property of James Wilson & the property lately owned by the German Lutheran Congregation, & sold by them to the Corporation of the City of Baltimore situate on the West side of Holliday street, & also to establish the several lines between the property of said Corporation & a lot or parcel of Ground owned by Joseph Biays situate on said Holliday Street & extending to North street formerly North lane

The City Commissioners did meet on the ioh. Ulto. having given four days public Notice, of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the boundary line between the lot owned by James Wilson & the lot owned by the Corporation of the City of Baltimore, to begin Southerly on the line of Holliday Street seventy seven feet one inch & a half from the South front wall of Jacob Myers three story brick house thence running along the North wall of the present Parsonage house eighty four feet ten inches, meeting a point twelve feet southerly, from the brick partition Yard wall in a range with the South end wall of Tames Wilson's House on Holliday Street, thence Southerly five feet ten inches & a half, being Southerly seventeen feet ten inches & a half from said yard wall, thence Westwardly to North Street meeting a point seventeen feet ten inches & a half southerly from the South West corner of James Wilson's brick stable on North Street. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

N. B. The line between the property of Joseph Biays & the property of the City, not at this time established in consequence of some necessary papers being wanted, there being some errors committed in certain Conveyances & releases having taken place.
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. ioh. Augst. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Joseph H. Nicholson to establish the South west intersection of German & Howard Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 28h. Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Southwest intersection of German & Howard Streets to be Northerly sixty six feet from the North East corner of John E. Howard's two story brick house on Howard Street and Eighty four feet from the Northeast corner of Doer. Henry Kreel's two story brick house on German Street.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
Balto. 31st. August 1812

In pursuance of the application of James Mosher & others to establish the division line between that part of Lot Number Nine conveyed by Phillip Rogers to Robert Fisher on Calvert Street & the Lot conveyed by Phillip Rogers to the President & directors of the Mechanic's bank of Baltimore on said Street.— The City Commissioners did meet on the 26h. Inst. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting— And having carefully examined the location of the North line of Baltimore Street as heretofore established & thereby ascertained the intersection of that line with the East line of Calvert Street, from which intersection the Commissioners measured along the East side of Calvert street to the distance of one hundred & fifty three feet which extends on Calvert street to a point three feet six inches southerly from the South west corner of the Mechanic's bank now erecting.—
The City Commissioners therefore Do establish the division line as prayed for, between the Lot conveyed by Phillip Rogers to Robert Fisher & the lot conveyed by said Rogers to the President & Directors of the Mechanic's bank, to begin as aforesaid Southerly three feet six inches from the Southwest Corner of said New bank, and running thence Easterly parallel with Baltimore Street to the extent of the ground belonging to the said Mechanics bank meeting a point three feet four inches Southerly from the South east corner of the wall of the brick necessary or Privy of said bank——

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 12II. Octor. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Alexander Thompson, Isaac & John Atkinson, to establish the Division line between that part of Lot No. 173 & 179 held & owned by Alexander Thompson and the part of said lots owned by Elizabeth Inloes & Isaac Atkinson extending from Aliceanna Street Southerly to the distance of one hundred & twenty feet;—Also the Division line between the part of said lots owned by the said Alexander Thompson and the part owned by Captain Levin Jones; also extending from Aliceanna Street southerly one hundred & twenty feet;—also the line which divides the part of lot No. 173, owned by Isaac Atkinson, and the part of lot No. 167 owned by Joshua Atkinson extending from Argyle alley eastwardly.

The City Commissioners did meet on the Eleventh day of July last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; and adjourned to the fourteenth of the same month, when the Commissioners met again, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between Alexander Thompson & Levin Jones to begin on the South side of Alice anna Street, Westerly, fifteen feet three
inches and a half from the West end wall of Captain Levin Jones' brick house thence running southerly, on a direct line to the South west corner of Levin Jones' Stable, for the distance of one hundred and twenty feet— Also did establish the division line between Elizabeth Inloes, Isaac Atkinson & Alexander Thompson to begin on the South side of Alice anna Street Westerly fifty two feet three inches & a half from the West end wall of said Jones' brick house as aforesaid & running thence Southerly Parrarel with the Division line between Alexander Thompson & Levin Jones & at the distance of thirty seven feet therefrom for the distance of one hundred & twenty feet— Also did establish the division line between lot Number One hundred & seventy three & lot Number one hundred & seventy seven to commence on Argyle alley One hundred & twenty feet six inches Southerly from the North west corner of Isaac Atkinson's two story brick house, on Argyle alley, which said house is found to be six inches on Alice anna Street & correct on Argyle alley; And running thence Easterly pararel with Alice anna Street—fifty four feet five inches and a half:— Also by consent of the parties Isaac & Joshua Atkinson, did establish the Division line between them to begin on the line of Argyle alley thirty feet Southerly, from the South west corner of Isaac Atkinson's two story brick house thence running Easterly pararel with Alice anna Street to the Extremity of the Original lot——

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year before written

We the undersigned proprie-tors of lots on Argyle alley, are perfectly satisfied with the Es-

HENRY STOUFFER  [S]

establishments made, between our PETER BOND  [S]

property by the City Commis-

SAML. H. GATCTIELL  [S]

sioners on the 14th. day of July 1812

(Signed) JOSHUA ATKINSON

ISAAC ATKINSON

Witness

P. G. HANDS.
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 12th Octor. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Richard Key Watts & Patrick Coulson to establish the North west intersection of Montgomery and Williams Street; And the South west intersection of William & Hughes Streets

The City Commissioners Did meet, on the 10th Inst, having given four days public Notice, of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did establish the South west intersection of William & Hughes Streets to be on the South line of Hughes Street which said line is sixty six feet from the intersection of Hughes & Forest Streets, & Hughes & Johnson Streets as heretofore establish. The said intersection as now established to be three hundred & thirty feet from Forest Street— Also Did establish the Northwest intersection of Montgomery & William Streets to be three hundred & thirty feet from Forest Street, on the North line of Montgomery Street, which is found to be on a direct line from a point on Goodman Street eighty two feet six inches from Godfrey Sumwalt's brick house & running Easterly to the intersection of Montgomery & Forest Streets as heretofore Established, thence to continue, on the same direction to William Street

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 23d. Deer. 1812

In pursuance of the application of William T. Graham to Establish the South East intersection of Hampstead Hill Street and Apple alley—Samuel H. Gatchell, one of the City Commissioners did attend on the 26th Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting
And having adjourned from time to time, the Board did meet on the 11th. Inst, and having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed— Did establish the South East intersection of Hampstead hill Street & apple alley to be South Nineteen degrees East Seventy two feet seven inches from the South East corner of a stone heretofore fixed as the Northwest intersection of said Hampstead Hill Street. And Apple alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our seals the day & year above written.

PETER BOND [S] HENRY STOUFFER [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S] JOHN BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 23 Deer. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Daniel Bosley to Establish the South East intersection of Granby and Salsbury Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting. And having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for, Did establish the South East intersection of Granby & Salsbury Streets to be fifty four feet five inches from the North east corner of John Cunninghams two story brick house, on the West side of Granby Street, meeting a point sixty four feet from the South East corner of Phillip Ennis's Brick house— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written——

PETER BOND [S] HENRY STOUFFER [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S] JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 23 Deer. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Joseph Harrion to establish the dividing line between the property of John McKay & the property of Said Harrion situate on the North west side of Pitt Street——

The City Commissioners met on the 17th. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their
meeting; And adjourned to the 22d Inst. When they again met, And having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Division line between the property of the said McKay & Harrion to begin on the North west side of Pitt Street, South, Nineteen degrees East, seven Inches from the South east corner of Joseph Harrion's brick house, which said corner is found to be seven inches back from the North west side of Pitt street And running thence a North Nineteen degrees West to the Corner of said house, thence Still North westerly seventy three feet, including the seven inches, Meeting a point ten feet ten inches from the South west corner of Edward Priesley's brick house on Liberty Street

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and affixed our seals the day & year above written.—

PETER BOND [S]  HENRY STOUEEER [S]
SAMLL. H. GATCHELE [S]  JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BAETO. 28h. Dec. 1812

In pursuance of the application of Samuel Boyd to establish the dividing line between the property of J. B. Gauline & the property of said Boyd situate on Dulany Street——

The City Commissioners did meet on the tenth Instant having given four days public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting; & having adjourned from time to time, Did again meet on the 23d Instant, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for. Did, by Consent of the parties in writing hereunto annexed. Establish the Division line between J. B. Gauline & Samuel Boyd to begin on Dulany Street at the South east corner of Said Gauline's two Story brick house, thence Northerly, running along & binding on the East end wall of the said house to the North East corner thereof— Thence Northerly to an alley meeting a point Sixty feet six inches Westerly from the Northwest corner of Edward Foreman's brick house on Said alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our Seals the day & Year above written—

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]
To the City Commissioners

GENTLEMEN

The Subscribers desirious to have the division line between them Established in such manner as to correspond with the Improvements where it can be done consistently do therefore request that you will examine the premisses & so establish the same as to you may appear just & right.

23d. Deer. 1812

(signed) Test

JEHU BOUEDIN

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE 4II. Janry. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Charles Fenour to establish the division line between the property of the Estate of the late James Curtain & the property of him the said Fenour situate on Lancaster Street

The City Commissioners having given four days Public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; Samuel H. Gatchell one of the board attended on the io|h. Ulto. and adjourned to the 29II. When the board met agreeably thereto and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the division line between the property of the Estate of James Curtain and the property of said Fenour; to begin easterly on the North side of Lancaster Street seventy feet from the North east corner of Lancaster Street & Market Street which said corner or intersection is fourteen feet one inch westerly from the South west corner of Mrs. Curtain's brick house, thence Northerly, sixty feet meeting a point nineteen feet eleven inches easterly from South west corner of Clement Skerret's brick dwelling house stand back from Market Street.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our Seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUFEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAML. H. GATCHEEL [S]
In pursuance of the application of Robert Sinclair & others to establish the North line of Lombard Street at or near Sharp Street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the 31st. Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the Evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the North line of Lombard Street in Hall's Addition to Baltimore to intersect the line of Todd's range seventy one feet three inches from the North east corner of James Gillinghams three Story brick house meeting a point sixty nine feet from the North west corner of Elias Ellicott's brick stable both on the south side of Lombard Street—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

PETER BOND [S]  HENRY STOUEER [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]  JNO. BANKSON [S]

In pursuance of the application of Daniel Metzger to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on Bond & Bank Streets conveyed by George Wells to Isaac Turner on the first day of January Seventeen hundred & Eighty four.

The City Commissioners did meet on the thirteenth instant, having given four days Public notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the lines of said lot or parcel of Ground to begin at the Northwest intersection of Bond & Bank Streets, which said Northwest intersection is South thirty degrees East, Eighty feet eleven inches from the Southeast corner of the late Isaac Turner's two story brick double house, on the west side of Bond Street below the Water table, thence running North-erly, on the side of Bond Street sixty feet meeting a point North Seven Degrees & a half East Twenty two feet two inches, from the North east corner of the said double house, above the Water table, thence Westwardly to Strawberry alley meeting a point, sixty feet Northerly from the Northeast
intersection of Bank Street & Strawberry alley which said Northeast intersection is Northerly, on the line of Strawberry alley One hundred & ninety feet from the Northwest corner of Richard Rutters brick house on the East side of said alley, thence Southerly, on the line of Strawberry alley sixty feet to the said North east intersection, thence Easterly on the line of Bank Street to the Northwest intersection of Bond & Bank Streets as now established, being the place of Beginning.

At the same time also did establish the Northwest intersection of Bank Street & Strawberry alley, to be twenty feet westerly from the Northeast intersection thereof, meeting a point. Northerly, seventy feet from the Southwest intersection of Bank Street & Strawberry alley heretofore established—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 22d. March 1813

In pursuance of the application of Bernard Coskery to establish the S. West intersection of Mulberry Street & Strawberry alley. The City Commissioners did meet on the tenth instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the Southwest intersection of Mulberry Street & Strawberry alley to be North Sixty degrees East eight inches from the Northeast corner of Col. David Harris's two story brick house.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year above written.

PETER BOND [S] HENRY STOUEEEER [SI
S. H. GATCHELE [S] JNO. BANKSON [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 22d. March 1813

In pursuance of the application of Anthoine Lebron to establish the lines of a parcel of Ground situate on the North side of Water Street between Light & Calvert Street which was
on or about the 18th day of May 1802 conveyed by John LeCoq to Vincent L Hermite and now owned by the said Anthoine Lebron — The City Commissioners did meet on the qh. inst. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the lines dividing the property so petitioned to be established from the property of Doctor Sousac to begin on the North side of Water Street Eastwardly Twenty feet nine inches from the Southwest corner of the said Doctor Sousac's three story brick house & running along the east end wall of the said house to the Northeast corner thereof, still continuing the same course to the distance of forty two feet four inches from Water Street— Also did establish the line which divides the said property as petitioned to be established, & the property of Mary Smith to begin on Water Street Easterly thirty two feet six inches from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Doctor Sousac's three story brick house, & running Northerly Parallel with Light Street to the lot owned by William Graham meeting a point thirty four feet two inches from the South east corner of William Graham's one story hipped roof brick house—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUTER  [S]
JNO. BANKSON  [S]
PETER BOND  [S]
S. H. GATCHELE  [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 2Qh. March 1813

In pursuance of the application of Thomas Galloway to establish the lines of a piece or parcel of ground Leased by Thomas Johnson & others to Nathaniel Carson situate on the West side of Wolf Street Between Alice anna Street & Lancaster Street—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 13b. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned from time to time did meet on the 18II. and having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the
Northermost boundary line of said lot to begin on the West side of Wolf Street one hundred & sixty feet from the North-east corner of Barry's two story brick house being the Southwest intersection of Aliceanna&Wolf Streets as heretofore established, thence westerly to happy alley meeting a point six feet four inches & a half Southerly, from the Southwest corner of Capt. Hancock's two story brick house on the line of Happy alley— Also Did establish the Southernmost boundary line of said lot, to begin on the West side of Wolf Street two hundred & thirty feet southerly from the aforesaid Northeast corner of Barry's two story brick house thence Westerly to Happy alley, Meeting a point seventy six feet four inches & a half from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Capt. Hancock's two story brick house on the line of Happy alley— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELIV [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 29th. March 1813

In pursuance of the application of Robert Ling to establish the lines of a lot of ground situate on the East side of Bond Street Fell's point, beginning at the distance of one hundred & twenty feet South, from the South East corner of Bond & Alice anna Streets, thence South on Bond Street sixty feet; and also to establish the Moiety or half part of said ground by a division line, drawn Easterly to Apple alley— The City Commissioners did meet on the 13th. Inst, having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned from time to time, Did meet on the 18th. Inst. And having examined the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for, And investigating the several title papers, & former establishments find a deficiency of ground in the Square between Aliceanna & Lancaster Streets of five inches; and there being five lots of ground of Sixty feet each; & in order to do equal Justice to the parties have divided the deficiency, between the said five lots— And did establish the Southermost boundary line of said lot to
begin fifty nine feet four inches & a half from the Southwest corner of Doer. Giraud's two story brick house, thence running Easterly to Apple alley, meeting a point sixty feet ten inches & a half Northerly from the North east corner of Kerr Humphries two story Hip roof brick house— Also did establish the Centre or division line of said lot to begin Southerly Twenty nine feet five inches from the aforesaid Southwest corner of Doer. Giraud's House of Bond Street; thence Easterly to Apple alley meeting a point ninety feet ten inches & a half, Northerly from the aforesaid Northeast corner of Kerr Humphries House.— Also did establish the Northward most boundary line of said line to begin Northerly six inches & half an inch from the aforesaid Southwest corner of said Giraud's House on Bond Street, thence Easterly to Apple alley. Meeting a point Northerly One hundred & twenty feet ten inches & a half from the aforesaid Northeast corner of said Humphries House. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFFR [S] 
PETFR BOND [S] 
S. H. GATCHFJX [S] 

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE 
BALTIMORE 29II. March 1813

In pursuance of the application of George Tharp to establish the lines of a parcel of ground situate on the West side of Gay street adjoining on the South by the dwelling of the late John ODonnell, and on the North by the property of the Heirs of Nicholas Gorsuch. The City Commissioners did meet on the 1ph. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and adjourned to the 26h. Inst, when they again met— And found the division line between the petitioner & the property of the late John ODonnell to be the division line between Lots Number seventy seven & seventy eight, which said line was heretofore fixed on the 16h. day August 1808 by the then City Commissioners as follows to begin on Gay street Northerly nine inches from the South east corner of a Brick house formerly Levely's tavern, & running thence Westwardly ten perches to intersect a line drawn North three degrees & a half West fourteen feet nine inches
from the North west corner of Mrs. O'Donnell brick stable which line is permanently fixed, on further investigation the Commissioners find that the dividing line between the petitioner & Gorsuch's Heirs to depend on a Conveyance from William Levely to Jacob Myers dated the 27th. day of December 1769— Which when located according to the expressions thereof we do find to begin on Gay street, twenty five feet nine inches from the South East corner of the said Brick house, & the last line thereof to be the Division line prayed for which we do hereby establish as follows, to begin Twenty five feet nine inches from the South East corner of said Mrs. Levely's brick house; And to run Westwardly until it intersects a line drawn North three degrees & a half west thirty nine feet nine inches from the Northwest corner of Mrs. O'Donnell's brick stable before mentioned— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year before written.

JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

5b. April 1813

In pursuance of the application of John Ash & J. Sterret to establish the Northwest intersection of Caroline and Smith Streets & also the Northeast Intersection of Smith Street and Petticoat alley

The City Commissioners did meet on the 25b. Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place, and intention of their meeting, and having adjourned from time to time, did meet, agreeably to adjournment on the 30th. Ultimo, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the Northwest intersection of Smith & Caroline Streets, to be North fifty degrees & a half East eighty five feet ten inches from the Northwest corner of the Westernmost two story brick building erected by Rowe, the ground on which said buildings are erected was leased from William Smith on the South side of Smith Street— Also did establish the Northeast intersection of Smith Street, & Petticoat alley, to be North sixty four degrees and a half West one hundred & fourteen feet from the afore-
said Northwest corner of the said building as before described erected by said Rowe

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 12th. April 1813.

In pursuance of the application of Edward Buchannan to establish the Northwest intersection of Fleet & Market Streets Fell's point, Also the Division line between lots Number 587 & 591 Westwardly from Market Street to the distance of one hundred feet— Samuel H. Gatchell did meet on the sixth Instant the Commissioners having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the yh. Instant, when they again met, & did after examining the locations & evidence relative to the subject matter prayed for Establish the Northwest intersection of Fleet & Market Streets to be one hundred & four feet five inches, Northerly, from the North East corner of Simmons Bunbury's two story brick house, & on a direct line from said Corner to the Southeast corner of Capt. William Peterkin's three story brick house. Also did establish the division line between lots Number five hundred & eighty seven & five hundred & ninety one on the West line of Market Street Ninety feet five inches Southerly from the said South East corner of Capt, Peterkin's three story brick house, thence Westwardly, parallel with Fleet Street one hundred feet, thence Southerly, parallel with Market Street to fleet street meeting a point, one hundred feet westwardly, from the aforesaid Northwest intersection of Fleet and Market Streets— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our Seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUEEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEL [S]
In pursuance of the application of John McKim Junr. to establish the line which Divides the property purchased by John McKim Junr. from the Trustees of the German Congregation from the ground now owned by the said Trustees situated on Holliday Street.

The City Commissioners Did meet on the ninth Inst, having given four days Public Notice of the time place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the Division line on Holliday Street between the property of John McKim Junr. & the Trustees of the German Congregation to begin Northerly on the East side of Holliday Street. One hundred & fifteen feet from the Northwest corner of the Parsonage house of the German Congregation, thence Easterly One hundred & seven feet four inches, meeting a point Southerly Sixty feet from the Southwest corner of the house erected for the Teacher of the School belonging to the said Congregation. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELL [S]

In pursuance of the application of William McQuinn to establish the Northwest intersection of Conway & Light Streets; Also the line of Light Street Northerly as far as eighty two feet six inches; As also the North line of Conway Street, two hundred & sixty five feet six inches Westerly, from Lig'ht Street. The City Commissioners Did meet on the ioh. Inst, having given four days public notice of the Time, place & intention of their meeting, And having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did Establish the Northwest intersection of Light & Conway Streets to be Two hundred & forty five feet eleven inches
Southerly from the Southeast corner of Samuel R. Smith's Southermost Warehouse and then on a direct line drawn from the corner of said Warehouse to the Northeast corner of John E. Howard's three story new Warehouse— And that the line of Light Street as prayed for, be on a direct line Northerly to Samuel R. Smith's Warehouse aforesaid to the distance of Eighty two feet six inches at right angles with Conway Street from the aforesaid Intersection.—

Also did establish the North line of Conway Street as prayed for, to be Westwardly Two hundred & sixty five feet six inches from the aforesaid Intersection & on a direct line drawn to intersect Charles Street, Sixty six feet Northerly from the Northwest corner of Joseph Brown's two story brick house— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHEEL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. ioh. May 1813

In pursuance of the application of Davis McCaughan to establish the boundary lines of a parcel of Ground situate on the east side of Ann Street Fells point.

The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty fourth Ultimo, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the boundary lines of said lot or parcel of ground to begin on the East side of Ann Street, at the South west corner of a Brick house the property of Josiah Brown as expressed in the Bond of Conveyance to the said McCaughan thence running Southerly on the line of Ann Street twenty four feet to the Northwest corner of John Craig's brick house thence Easterly along the wall of said Craig's house parallel with George street Ninety six feet thence Northerly parallel with Ann Street twenty four feet thence to Ann Street the place of beginning
In pursuance of the application of Solomon Heims to establish the lines of a parcel of ground Leased by David Williamson to said Heims on the fifth day of December eighteen hundred & eleven, situate on a street, laid out by said Williamson, called Henrietta Street between Forest & Goodman Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the twenty seventh Ultimo, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting; & having adjourned from time to time, did again Meet on the twenty ninth, and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did caused to be surveyed the said lot according to the Metes & bounds thereof, as expressed in the lease from said Williamson to said Heims, & found that the part of said ground, which is within the lines of the City, to be bounded as follows, & which they do hereby establish, Beginning for the Easternmost line of that part of said lot which is within the line of the City, on the South side of a twenty feet alley, & Westerly forty feet six inches from the Northwest corner of Henry Lowman's two story shed Roofed brick house, thence running Southerly Parallel with Forest street to the outline of the City—

Also did establish the Westernmost boundary line of said part of the lot within the City, to Commence on the South side of the aforesaid twenty feet alley, seventy two feet six inches Westerly from the Northwest corner of Emery Loman's brick house aforesaid, & running thence southerly, parallel with Forest Street to the outline of the City—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & Seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHEELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTIMORE ioh. May 1813
In pursuance of the application of David Williamson to establish the interior intersections formed by Market Street (Fell's point) and apple alley with Hampstead hill street & Pitt street.

The City Commissioners did meet on the fifth day of December last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the first Instant, & having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for; Did establish the Northeast intersection of Hampstead hill street, & apple alley to be at the Southwest corner of a stone, Now placed in the ground seventy feet four inches from the Northwest corner of a two story brick house formerly the property of Charles Myers meeting a point twenty feet easterly from the Southeast corner of a stone at the Northwest intersection of said street & alley—

Also did establish the Southeast intersection of Pitt street & apple alley to be at the Northwest corner of a stone, now placed in the ground, North two degrees thirty seven & a half minutes West, three hundred & sixty two feet nine inches from the aforesaid Northeast intersection. Also did establish the Northwest intersection of Market & Pitt Streets to be at the Northeast corner of a stone now placed in the ground North, seventy one degrees East two hundred & thirty feet six inches, from the aforesaid corner or intersection. Also did establish the Northwest intersection of Market & Hampstead hill Streets to be at the Southeast corner of a Stone, Now placed in the ground South two degrees thirty two minutes four hundred & twenty nine feet nine inches from the last mentioned corner or intersection, thence two hundred & nineteen feet nine inches to the Northeast intersection of Hampstead hill Street & apple alley

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHELE [S]
CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 31st. May 1813

In pursuance of the application of William Stansbury of A. to establish the intersection found by the Southeast side or line of Bridge Street, and the Northeast side of High Street the said intersection so found being the Westwardmost corner of lot No. 64— Also to establish the line of High Street, from Bridge to Low Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 17th. March last, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and adjourned to the 19th. of said month, when they again met, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the intersection of Bridge & High Streets being the Westwardmost corner of lot Number Sixty four to be Northerly from the North corner of the late Capt. Christian Myers' house, fifty one feet on a direct line from the said corner to the Westwardmost corner of John Mackenheimer's three story brick house, both above the water table— Also did establish the line of High Street to begin at the aforesaid intersection to Low Street Agreeably to establishments heretofore made—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELL [S]

N. B. This was laid over for further consideration and this day was confirmed.

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 14th. June 1813

In pursuance of the application of Christopher Chapman to establish the Northwest intersection of German & Market Streets, as also the lines of a parcel of ground situate on said streets conveyed by Samuel J. Donaldson to Christopher Chapman on the 1st. of January last— Henry Stouffer did attend on the 2d. Inst, the board having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, and Adjourned to the 4th. When the board met & having examined the evi-

*Possible, Hansbury (see original).
RECORDS OF

denee & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for. Did establish the lines of said parcel of Ground as follows: The North East intersection of German Street and apple alley to be South ten degrees & a half East, one hundred & fifty nine feet from the Southeast corner of Benjamin Rouse's two story brick house, on the west side of apple alley, thence North eighty seven degrees & one quarter East, Two hundred & fourteen feet, To the West side of Market Street as heretofore established at the intersections of Wilke's & Hampstead hill Streets; Which point is the Northwest intersection of German & Market Streets, thence Northerly on the line of Market Street Seventy two feet, thence to apple alley two hundred & fourteen feet, meeting a point seventy two feet Northerly from the Northeast intersection of German Street & apple alley, as now established, thence Southerly to German Street Seventy two feet the place of beginning

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUTER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 23d. Augst. 1813

In pursuance of the application of William Ford to establish the Southeast intersection of Goodman Street & York Street—

The City Commissioners did meet on the third Instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the South East intersection of Goodman & York Streets to be forty seven feet from the Southwest Corner of Owen Black's brick shed rooffed house, meeting a point fifty four feet from the Northwest corner of said William Ford's two story brick house on the South side of York Street

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written.

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
In pursuance of the application of J. F. C. Toelle to establish the lines of a piece or parcel of ground situate on the West side of Jones' Falls on Frederick Street being part of lot No. no Conveyed by John Maidwell administrator of John D. Reed to the said Jno. F. C. Toelle on the second day of July last—the City Commissioners did meet, on the 2d. Inst, haven given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & adjourned to the 4b. Inst, when they again met, & having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for Did establish the lines of said piece or parcel of Ground to begin on the line of Frederick Street thirty-five feet six inches Southerly from the South west corner of James Carnahans two story brick house, thence Southerly on the line of Frederick Street twenty seven feet, thence Easterly parallel with Baltimore Street to the extremity of lot Number one hundred & ten, meeting a point forty nine feet six inches Northerly from the North east corner of Capt. Howland's brick stable, thence Northerly on the line of lot one hundred & ten, twenty seven feet, thence Westwardly to the line of Frederick Street the place of bginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written—

HENRY STOUEEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELL [S]
and having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for Did establish the intersection of Short and Billingsgate Streets, to be sixty six feet from the centre of a stone heretofore place at the intersection of Front & Low Streets meeting a point fifty seven feet three inches from the Southwesternmost corner of a brick shed late the property of James Edwards.— Also did establish the South-easternmost intersection of Bridge & Short Streets to be fifty two feet ten inches from the Westernmost corner of Samuel Colvin's Stone tavern, meeting a point fifty two feet six inches from the Southernmost corner of the late James Edward's brick Store, now occupied by Peter Bond.

Also did establish the division line between lots Number five & six and lot Number one hundred & eighteen; To begin on the line of Bridge Street ninety nine feet from the intersection of Bridge & Short Streets, meeting a point fifty nine feet from the Northeast Jamb of the door of John Gross brick house Number three occupied by Hannah Barrackman, thence South-easterly to Billingsgate Street, Meeting a point ninety nine feet from the intersection of Short & Billingsgate Streets as now Established—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand & seals the day and year above written.

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
S. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. i3h. Sepr, 1813

In pursuance of the application of William S. Cross & John Yates to establish the Division line between that part of Lot Number 56, conveyed on the 31st. day of October 1796 by Joseph Bankson & Mary Davis to William H. Wood & now held a claimed by James C. Dew, and that part of said lot No. z.6, which was conveyed by Joseph Bankson & Mary Davis to John Deaver, now owned and possessed by William S. Cross, the property being situate on the East side of High Street between Wapping & Low Streets

The City Commissioners did meet on the 31st August last having given four days public notice of the time, place & inten-
tion of their meeting, & having examined the title papers of the two lots mentioned in the Application and Advertisement find that there exists a disagreement inasmuch as the lot conveyed to John Deaver expressing to begin on High Street thirty five feet from the South west corner of the whole lot & to run thirty two feet, making in the whole sixty seven feet. And the lot conveyed to William II. Wood expresses to begin at sixty eight feet from the corner of the whole Lot, leaving a space of one foot between them.

The Commissioners Did establish the line of the lot held by the petitioners, namely the lot conveyed to John Deaver in 1795, and located the same as follows, Viz—

The division line between that part of lot Number fifty six conveyed on the thirty first day of October seventeen hundred & ninety six by Joseph Bankson & Mary Davis to William H. Wood, and now held by James C. Dew, & part of said lot, number fifty-six conveyed by Joseph Bankson & Mary Davis to John Deaver now owned by William S. Cross, to begin on the line, of High Street, Northerly eight feet, three inches from the Northernmost corner of said William Cross's two story brick house, thence running, Northeasterly, parallel with Pitt Street to extremity of the lot, Meeting a point, twenty one feet three inches Southerly from the Southernmost corner of Robinson Wollen's brick Necessary and Smoke house—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written—

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
FETER BOND [S]
S. II. GATCHELL [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 13b. Sepr. 1813

In pursuance of the application of David Winchester in behalf of the Baltimore Insurance Company, & James Mosher in behalf of Messrs. D. Arcy & Didier to establish the Division line between the property of the Baltimore Insurance Co. Situated at the South east intersection of South & Water Streets, & that of Messrs. D. Arcy & Didier Adjoining thereto situate on Water Street— The City Commissioners did meet on the
second instant having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting. Did establish the division line between the parties, to begin on the line of Water street at the North East corner of a stone house the property of the Baltimore Insurance Company, thence running Southerly parallel with South street, until it intersects an alley mentioned in a conveyance from A. Brown to the Baltimore Insurance Company aforesaid, on the eleventh of March One thousand eight hundred At the distance of forty seven feet, one inch, from South street the East line of South Street being at the Northwest corner of a brick house, owned by the heirs of George Krouse—situate on the South side of the aforesaid alley taken below the water table—In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUEFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHEIX [SI

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 22d. Sepr. 1813

The City Commissioners in Conjunction with the Commissioners of the Western Precincts Did meet on the 3d. Inst. having given four days public Notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting & having adjourned from time to time did again meet on the 6h. Inst. Did proceed to ascertain the outline of that part of Baltimore town agreeably to the Survey & plat thereof, made on the 1oh. day of November 1747 & now on record in the office of the register of the City of Baltimore Commencing at the Centre of a Stone the beginning of Jones' Town as expressly called for in the Certificate of Survey aforesaid, & running the lines of said survey with three & a half degrees allowance for variation to the end of the North twenty degrees West fifteen & a half perches line thereof: Then went to the end of the thirteen & three quarter perch line as heretofore established on the 30b. day of May 1811, in Conjunction with the Western precincts Commissioners and run South six degrees & forty minutes West twenty seven perches & four-
tenths of a perch to the end of the North twenty degrees West fifteen & a half perches line aforesaid which is found to be four feet nine inches Westerly from the West end wall of Jacob Myers' back brick building, & five feet seven inches southerly from the front of Said Myers' privy, thence running the out lines of Baltimore town reversely. South Twenty three & one half degrees East, fifteen & one half perches to the end of the North eighty degrees West sixteen & a half perches line thereof which is found to be South five & a half degrees East, sixteen feet nine inches from the South east corner of Samuel Williams three story brick house on Calvert Street & Church Street (the last mentioned line crosses Dark lane thirty five feet eight inches easterly from Jonathan Meredith's Stable) thence South eighty three & one half degrees East sixteen & a half perches to the end of the forty five perch line of said town which is found to be South Twenty three & a half degrees East, fourteen & a half feet from the Northeast corner of Lemuel Taylor's Stable. Thence North thirty six & one half degrees Westerly thirty feet nine inches from the Westernmost corner of Samuel McKim's two story brick building on Fish Street— In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [SI]
S. H. GATCHELL, [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BAETO. 22d. Sept. 1813

The City Commissioners in conjunction with the Commissioners of the Eastern precincts, Did meet on the tenth instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, Did proceed to ascertain the Out line of the City of Baltimore agreeably as the same was located by the Commissioners of Baltimore town in the year 1773, when after due investigation and making sundry admeasurements they found the true out line of that part of the now City of Balti-
more to be North Sixteen & three quarters of a degree West, 
One hundred & ninety nine feet six inches from the Northwest 
corner of the Centre or Key stone on the North end of Pitt 
Street Bridge, which is found to be precisely two hundred feet 
from the North side of Pitt Street, where they caused a Stake 
to be drove in the ground, from whence they proceeded South­ 
westerly to the first addition of Baltimore town in a line parallel 
with Pitt Street, and at the distance of two hundred feet there­ 
from, which said line intersects the East line of Aisquith Street 
Northerly fifteen feet five inches from the North west corner 
of Robert Graham's two story Brick house and intersects the 
west line of liberty street sixty seven feet nine inches southerly 
from the Southeast corner of John Buck's two story brick 
house on the West Side of Liberty Street, it also intersects the 
west line of Green Street, Southerly one foot from the South­ 
east corner of Robinson Wollen's two story brick house & from 
thence to the outline of the first addition to Baltimore town 
intersecting the said addition at the distance of two hundred feet 
from Pitt Street. 

They also met in conjunction with the Commissioners of the 
Eastern precincts on the sixteenth instant having given four 
days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meet­ 
ing Did proceed to ascertain the out line of the City of Balti­ 
more between Harford & Market Streets, when after examin­ 
ing the plot & Certificates & Survey thereof made in the year 
1773 they found that the true location of that line runs from 
the North east intersection of Market & Pitt Streets along the 
North line of Pitt Street Southwesterly to the North west in­ 
tersection of Harford & Pitt Streets, And do hereby establish 
the same in manner following Viz. Beginning for the said out 
line on the East line of Market Street where the North line of 
Pitt Street intersects Market Street, which said inersection they 
do fix & establish North forty degrees and three quarters of a 
degree East one hundred & twenty eight feet from the North 
est corner of a Stone heretofore placed by this board at the 
Southwest intersection of Market & Pitt Streets, thence run­ 
ning South westerly along the North line of Pitt Street, Parallel 
with the South line thereof and at the distance of forty nine feet 
six inches therefrom until it intersects the West line of Harford 
Street.
In pursuance of the application of Leonard Powder to establish the North East intersection of Camden & Eutaw Streets— The City Commissioners did meet on the 28th. Ulto. & having examined the evidence & locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, Did establish the North east intersection of Camden & Eutaw Streets, to be Southerly on the line of Eutaw Street One hundred and twenty six feet four inches from the South west corner of William & Jacob Fultz's Sugar house, meeting a point, One hundred and six feet ten inches from the North East corner of Lloyd Durham's two story brick house at or near the South west intersection of Said Streets. In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year above written

HENRY STOUEEEER  [S]  
JNO. BANKSON  [S]  

PETER BOND

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTIMORE 25b. Octor. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Jacob Despaux to establish the boundary line of lot No. 105, Situate on Queen & Philpot Streets Fell's Point.— Samuel H. Gatchell one of the City Commissioners did attend on the 8th. Inst, four days public notice being given, & in consequence of the weather being rainy did adjourn to the Ch. When the Commissioners did meet, & having examined the Evidence & locations relative to the Subject matter prayed for Did establish the boundary lines of
lot Number One hundred & five, to begin on the line of Queen Street Two hundred & ten feet two inches from the South-westernmost corner of Capt. Thomas C. Howe's two story brick house on the North side of Queen Street meeting a point thirty eight feet Nine inches from the South East corner on the top of the foundation of the Stone Cellar of James Greeves two story frame house, thence Southerly parrallel with point street to Philpot Street, at the Southwest corner of a two story brick house being the property of the Heirs of Thomas McCreary, for whom Nicholas Brice is agent, thence Westwardly on the line of Philpot Street, sixty feet thence Northeasterly Parrallel with Point Street to the line of Queen Street thence easterly sixty feet to the place of beginning.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day and year before written.

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHEEE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 25h. Octor. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Wm. Preston to establish the lines of that part of lot No. 640 which was heretofore conveyed by John Miller to Thomas and Samuel Hollingsworth situate on the West Side of Howard street the said part of Lot No. 640 is now in the possession of said Wm. Preston—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 12h. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place and intention of their meeting, & after examining the Evidence & Sundry records & locations and making admeasurements to elucidate the subject before them Did establish the boundary lines of the ground prayed for in the following Manner Viz. Beginning on the west line of Howard Street thirty two feet from the South-west interesection of Howard & Saratogo Streets which beginning is found to be at the Southeast corner of a three story' brick house formerly built by said John Miller & now owned by Adam Welsh, thence running & bounding on Howard Street Southerly thirty feet to the beginning of that part of lot Number Six hundred & forty, which was on the twentieth day of
February in the Year Seventeen hundred & eighty seven. Assigned & set over by John Stark to a certain Henry Brothers thence bounding on the part Yvestvardly, parralel with Saratoga Street four perches & a half, which is found to meet a point, Southerly sixty three feet one inch, from the Northwest corner of a back building attached to the three story brick house of Adam Welsh aforesaid, which said building is found to be thirteen inches on Saratoga Street, at said Northwest corner, thence running Northerly Paralel with Howard Street thirty feet & thence by a straight line to the beginning

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 25h. Oetor. 1813

In pursuance of the application of George Coulson to establish the Division line between Lot No. 284 & lot 305 in Philpot's addition situate on the North East side of Granby Street, between Duke & Queen Streets—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 19II. Instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the division line between lot Number two hundred & eighty four & lot Number three hundred & five to begin of the line of Granby Street, Northerly One hundred & fifty three feet seven inches from the Northwest corner of Mary Kelso's two story brick house near the intersection of Granby Street & Queen Streets, thence Easterly at right angles with Granby Street forty feet—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELL [S]
RECORDS OF

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 25h. Octor. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Margeret Flax and Mary Brynan to establish the lines of part of lot No. 24, Situate on Queen Street, Fell's point, agreeably to the Deed and Conveyance of the administrators of John Hall deceased late of Harford County— The City Commissioners did meet on the 16th Instant, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having adjourned from time to time in order to have the Necessary title papers to illustrate the matter fully for consideration, and having procured the same did again meet on the twenty first instant, & did proceed to establish the lines of the Conveyance prayed to be established, it being a Conveyance from Susanna Hall & Bernard J. Lynch to Margeret Flax & Mary Brynan bearing date the 16th. day of September eighteen hundred & twelve, Beginning for the same as expressed in the said Deed on the North side of Queen Street eighteen feet Easterly from the Southeastern-most corner of Captain Timothy Gardener's Brick house thence running & bounding on Queen Street Easterly sixteen feet to the corner of a brick house erected on said lot where a lot of ground part of lot No. 24, conveyed by William Merryman to Thomas Ring (bearing date the tenth day of August Eighteen hundred & ten) doth begin thence running along the eastermost end of said brick house thirty feet six inches then continuing the same course paralleled with the outlines of lot Number twenty four & at right angles with Queen Street one hundred and one feet nine inches until the said line intersects the west side of a nine feet alley agreed to be left open by John Hall as by conveyance bearing date the first day of August seventeen hundred & ninety four, between William Jackson & said John Hall which point of intersection is eighty one feet eleven inches from the Northwest corner of the brick back building of the late William Johnson erected on lot Number twenty two, thence running and bounding on said alley North Nineteen degrees West thirty one feet six inches, until it intersects a line drawn from the Beginning at right angles to Queen Street, thence bounding on said line to the place of beginning.
In pursuance of the application of John Kithcart to establish the lines of lot No. 60 situate on the South side of Duke Street as distinguished on the plat of John Cornthwaites Property deposited in the office of the Clerk of Baltimore County Court by his Executors— The City Commissioners did meet on the second instant having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and having examined the evidence and locations relative to the subject matter prayed for— Did establish the boundary lines of said lot, Number Sixty as follows— To begin on Duke Street at the distance of eighty feet from the Northeast corner of Hugh Stewart's two story brick house, meeting a point sixty eight feet five inches from the Southeast corner of Hull's two story brick house, thence Easterly on Duke Street, forty feet, meeting a point sixty feet from the Southwest corner of Robert Stewarts brick dwelling house at the pavement thence Southerly at right angles with Duke Street One hundred & eleven feet nine inches, thence parallell with Duke Street forty feet, & thence to the place of beginning—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year above written

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
S. H. GATCHELE [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE
BALTO. 8th. Novr. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Capt. Thomas Ring to establish the dividing line between lot, No. 23 & lot No. 24 situate on Queen Street Fell's Point— The City Commissioners did meet on the 29b. Ulto. having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting and adjourned to the first instant, at their office, when they again met, & hav-
ing on their first day of meeting taken sundry measurements, Viz, along Thames Street from Bond to Queen Street, thence on Queen Street to Wills & Point Street in order to illustrate the matter for their consideration they did find the possession on the said Streets at Variance with the present record plat which was made in the year seventeen hundred & seventy three, they also examined the title papers relative to the subject before them as well for the lot Number twenty three & the lot Number twenty four Among which papers they find that William Jackson On the first day of August seventeen hundred & ninety four conveyed to John Hall a part of lot Number twenty three, beginning on the North side of Queen Street, at the Southeast corner of John Hall's house, & running & binding on Queen Street Easterly five feet seven inches thence parallel with the end wall of said house to Wm. Johnson's line, thence on said line five feet seven inches and thence to the beginning, reserving the use of a three feet alley on the East side, part of the said five feet seven inches of ground the said William Jackson grantor being at that time the owner of that part of lot Number twenty three, adjoining lot Number twenty four and John Hall the Grantee being the owner of lot Number twenty four:— The City Commissioners therefore, taking all the circumstances into consideration Do conceive, that to do the most equal Justice to all parties interested, they are bound to respect the Conveyance from William Jackson to John Hall, the more so as a departure from that line so agreed on by them would tend to create considerable confusion from thence to Will's & Point Streets.— Therefore the City Commissioners do hereby establish the division line between lot Number twenty three, & lot Number twenty four to begin on Queen Street at the South east corner of John Hall's old house now occupied by said Capt. Thomas Ring & to run at right angles with Queen Street until it meets a point North thirty one feet four inches from the Northwest corner of the said Thomas Ring's brick smoke house belonging to his present two story brick dwelling house In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals the day & year before written

HENRY STOUEER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCHEEE [S]
On the above establishment an appeal was prayed by Capt. Thos. Ring Upon which the Mayor directed his Commission to Thos. Cole, James Ellicott, John Miller Jtnr. James Armstrong & George Decker to examine the aforesaid premises & to alter or confirm the decision of the City Commissioners, as to them might appear just and necessary. Their report follows.

In conformity with the authority of the within commission to us directed by Edward Johnson Mayor of the City of Baltimore, We the Undersigned have reviewed and taken into mature Consideration the premises therein referred to, and do hereby Confirm the Establishments and decisions of the City Commissioners thereon—

THOS. COLE [S]
JAMES ELLICOTT [S]
JNO. MILLER JUNR. [S]
JAMES ARMSTRONG [S]

CITY COMMISSIONERS OFFICE

BALTO. 13th. Deer. 1813

In pursuance of the application of Win. L. Bowley to establish the Southwest intersection of Bank Street & Argyle alley—

The City Commissioners did meet on the 10th. Inst, having given four days public notice of the time, place & intention of their meeting, & having examined the Evidence & Locations relative to the subject matter prayed for, The City Commissioners found by sundry measurements, that the Northwest intersection of Bank Street & Argyle alley as heretofore established by a former board is correct, but as the location then made referred to a back building, erected by Capt. Robins for the Northeast intersection of Market & Bank Street is now removed, they now establish the Northwest intersection of Bank Street & Argyle alley at the distance of eighty two feet eleven inches easterly on a line drawn from the Southeast corner of the Southeast piller of the wall inclosing the Catholic ground to the Southwest corner of the Old I Tip roof frame house standing at the Northeast corner or intersection of Bank and Ann Streets, as referred to in the former Establishment.

They also found, that the Northeast intersection of Market & Bank Streets is one hundred & fifty feet one inch, Westerly, from the Southeast corner of the South east pillar of the wall
of the Catholic ground aforesaid being in the whole, two hundred & thirty three feet Westerly from the Northwest intersection of Bank Street & Argyle alley as aforesaid.

They then proceeded to establish the Southwest intersection of Bank Street & Argyle alley, and do establish the same to be seventy feet Southerly from the Northwest intersection aforesaid meeting a point South fifty two degrees & three quarters of a degree & three quarters of a degree East, One hundred & eight feet four inches from the Southeast corner of the Southeast pillar of the Said Catholic ground—

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed our seals the day & year before written—

HENRY STOUFFER [S]
JNO. BANKSON [S]
PETER BOND [S]
SAME. H. GATCIEEL [S]
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Eastern Precincts 291, 292, 293
Eden St 55, 232
Edwards, Jas 79, 222, 288
" Robt 196
Ehrman (Erkman), John 235
Elgad, Herman 219
Ellicott, Elias 17, 18, 19, 20
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 37, 38
39, 40, 41, 45, 46, 48, 49, 50
52, 64, 67, 68, 69, 70, 115, 116
138, 139, 142, 145-146, 196
264, 265, 274
Ellicott, Jas 149, 150, 205
206, 224, 299
Elliott, Nich 108
" Robt 181, 182, 183
" Thos 146, 150
Ellis, John 107
Etting, Sol 115, 116
Elves, Wm 70
Enloes (Enloes), Joshua 21
Enns (Ennos), Joshua 254
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ennis, Joshua</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phillip</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, Caleb</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eutaw St.</td>
<td>59, 100, 106, 203, 204, 206, 212, 213, 290, 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan, Griffith</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhard's Wharf</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evett, Edw.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter St.</td>
<td>14, 97, 124, 231, 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrahar, John</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette St.</td>
<td>17, 34, 52, 69, 92, 93, 106, 115, 116, 130, 155, 227, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell's Addition</td>
<td>171, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell's Point St.</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel, John</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenour, Chas</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger (Finges), Chas.</td>
<td>218, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisby, Mrs.</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish St.</td>
<td>90, 91, 127, 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Robt</td>
<td>267, 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Jos.</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, Wm.</td>
<td>176, 177, 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flax, Margaret</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet St.</td>
<td>12, 14, 21, 39, 46, 48, 72, 73, 91, 92, 94, 105, 140, 174, 180, 181, 200, 224, 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Jas</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Caleb</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thos</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faltz, John</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonerden, Adam</td>
<td>159, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Win</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordeney, Jacob</td>
<td>67, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Edw.</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Mrs.</td>
<td>171, 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>209, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forney, Peter</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest (Forest) Alley.</td>
<td>76, 77, 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>63, 69, 74, 115, 132, 133, 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. 41, 45, 95, 96, 120, 162, 164, 165, 169, 173, 175, 180, 192, 194, 195, 214, 258, 262, 264, 270, 276, 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossbenner, Danl</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouble, Peter</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Benj</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Peter</td>
<td>72, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Thos</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>228, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick St.</td>
<td>7, 32, 37, 38, 77, 78, 84, 103, 104, 141, 173, 200, 201, 203, 231, 249, 250, 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Robt.</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchman's Alley</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Saml.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick, Peter</td>
<td>52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 68, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricsc, Ph. R. J.</td>
<td>194, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front St.</td>
<td>15, 16, 56, 112, 171, 218, 249, 252, 253, 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton, David</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fultz, Jacob</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlong, Wm.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Thos</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardener, Timothy</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garreson, Corn</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garretson, John</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gart (Garts), Chas.</td>
<td>157, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauline, J. B.</td>
<td>198, 272, 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Nich. R.</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay St.</td>
<td>11, 19, 28, 32, 46, 47, 77, 78, 89, 108, 109, n.o, 127, 197, 198, 201, 202, 203, 207, 261, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddes, Jas.</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George St. (Fell's Pt.)</td>
<td>5, 26, 28, 31, 74, 75, 112, 128, 129, 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Calvinist Church</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Church, on Second St. (Zion Church?)</td>
<td>29, 127, 128, 264, 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German E. Reformed Church</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German E. Reformed Church Parsonage</td>
<td>122, 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German, John</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Lane</td>
<td>8, 19, 57, 64, 82, 144, 145, 152, 215, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German St</td>
<td>19, 62, 111, 119, 120, 122, 126, 142, 143, 144, 184, 232, 263, 264, 267, 285, 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerralo, Thos.</td>
<td>219, 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard St.</td>
<td>194, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting, Rich</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Gabriel</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Wm</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberthorp, Wm</td>
<td>247, 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilder, Dr.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillingham, Chas.</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginnings, Wm</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giraud, Dr. J. J.</td>
<td>113, H4, 232, 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gist, Cornelius H.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St</td>
<td>224, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givision, Chas.</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow, Dr.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasshouse</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasmuch, Casper</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Elias</td>
<td>134, 35, 136, 181, 182, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Mr.</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman St.</td>
<td>95, 96, 162, 173, 265, 270, 283, 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Caleb D.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>41, 42, 46, 64, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorsuch, Mary</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough, Harry Dorsey</td>
<td>15, 151, 155, 161, 216, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough St</td>
<td>29, 81, 100, 131, 175, 183, 184, 206, 232, 247, 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracey, John</td>
<td>iQi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafflin &amp; Hardester</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Robt.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm. T.</td>
<td>219, 270, 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby St</td>
<td>54, 98, 107, 156, 157, 192, 271, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveyard</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybill, Philip</td>
<td>115, 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Jas.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great York St.</td>
<td>176, 231, 232, 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greet, Rich</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Saml</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St</td>
<td>136, 260, 261, 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G reeves, Jas.</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griest, Mary</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Chas.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Chas.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jas</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith's Bridge</td>
<td>51, 158, 159, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffins, Thos.</td>
<td>95, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, David</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groe.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A.</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom, Wm.</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, John</td>
<td>88, 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &amp; White</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy, Geo.</td>
<td>34, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Alley</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthro, Mrs. Ann.</td>
<td>152, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jas</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynn, Chas. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacke, Nich</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerty, John</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagthorp, Edw.</td>
<td>239, 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 246, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague St</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Caleb</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Geo</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>.145, 146, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John (Harford Co.)</td>
<td>.296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joshua</td>
<td>.145, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Levin</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Philip</td>
<td>.166, 167, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Susanna</td>
<td>.296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall's Addition.</td>
<td>.144, 145, 236, 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg St</td>
<td>239, 241, 244, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Peter</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Eliza</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St</td>
<td>242, 243, 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampstead Hill St.</td>
<td>218, 270, 271, 284, 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Capt.</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Alex. B.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andrew</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, John</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME.</td>
<td>PAGE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Lane</td>
<td>82, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market St</td>
<td>105, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanbury, Jacob Wm. of A (Stansbury)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Wm.</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hantze, Henry</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Alley</td>
<td>174, 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty, Benj.</td>
<td>98, 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Wm.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove, Jno.</td>
<td>194, 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harford St</td>
<td>100, 108, 183, 186, 256, 292, 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrion, Joseph</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illarris, David</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John F</td>
<td>108, 114, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Uhler</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, David John</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison's March (Marsh)</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison St</td>
<td>155, 158, 172, 173, 209, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Henry</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Jacob</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Jos., Jr.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatterbach, Wm.</td>
<td>134, (136?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Aquila, Jr.</td>
<td>45, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk St</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Wm.</td>
<td>10, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Dr.</td>
<td>148, 149, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter C.</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>146, 147, 150, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedricks, Thos.</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heida, Geo.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heims, Sol.</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helme, Mayberry</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Noah</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrik, Adam</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta St.</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Bros.</td>
<td>292, 295 St. 194, 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermite, Victor L</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herter, Ignatius</td>
<td>89, no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriman, David</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hettinger, Michael</td>
<td>43, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Jas.</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High St</td>
<td>26, 66, 70, 73, 77, 99, 103, 133, 154, 263, 285, 288, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highjoe, Phillip</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hignet, John</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higson, Geo.</td>
<td>92, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill St</td>
<td>95, 164, 169, 173, 185, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillen, John</td>
<td>54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 70, 71, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, no, in, 112, 113, 114, 144, 146, 205, 206, 224, 233, 264, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinzie (Hintzie), Chas.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiner, Esther</td>
<td>43, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson, Geo.</td>
<td>225, 226, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Peter</td>
<td>8/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Geo.</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob..</td>
<td>48, 236, 237, 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Francis</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse..</td>
<td>32, in, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Jas.</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homespun Alley</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Andrew</td>
<td>236, 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Gerrard</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Peter</td>
<td>65, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostetter, David</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlton, John</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard's Addition</td>
<td>40, 61, 202, 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Corn</td>
<td>145, 146, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J- E.</td>
<td>34, 50, 69, 81, 95, 96, 106, 130, 162, 192, 194, 196, 208, 212, 214, 219, 229, 267, 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard St</td>
<td>6, 34, 54, 59, 61, 69, 82, 83, 84, 85, 87, 93, 114, 117, 118, 123, 125, 126, 130, 155, 170, 182, 209, 212, 213, 219, 227, 228, 229, 267, 294, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard's Wharf</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Thos. C.</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Capt.</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbert, Peter</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggs, Jacob</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Chris</td>
<td>13, 79, 80, 95, 96, 145, 165, 205, 213, 235, 237, 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes St</td>
<td>194, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Geo</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jas</td>
<td>187, 188, 189, 190, 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries, Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Shadrach</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey, Geo</td>
<td>256, 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Jas</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Jno</td>
<td>17, 69, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>150, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martiaq, John</td>
<td>186, 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Geo</td>
<td>161, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml</td>
<td>161, 162, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>115, 116, 138, 139, 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Wm P</td>
<td>6, 9, 10, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharf</td>
<td>160, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias, John</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Aaron</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Benj</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May &amp; Payson</td>
<td>259, 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer &amp; Brantz</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meads, Benj</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Bank</td>
<td>102, 267, 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings, Notices of (see under Lots)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meltenberger, Mrs</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mence, Jos</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, Jonathan</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryman, John</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nich</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>145, 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>255, 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messennier, Henry</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
<td>172, 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; lots owned</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Danl</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezeek, Baptist</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Lewis</td>
<td>92, 115, 227, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wendal</td>
<td>115, 227, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickle, John</td>
<td>88, 95, 168, 180, 194, 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt</td>
<td>95, 169, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Aquila</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach</td>
<td>125, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Lane</td>
<td>20, 176, 233, 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar, John, Jr</td>
<td>21, 159, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294, 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Chris</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millman, Geo</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Arthur</td>
<td>104, 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>63, 208, 211, 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moale, Ellen</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mohnlen &amp; Rublins, Addition</td>
<td>46, 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME.</td>
<td>PAGE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery St.</td>
<td>95, 96, 195, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Henry</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>163, 164, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180, 181, 182, 185, 186, 187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190, 192, 193, 194, 197, 199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200, 201, 202, 203, 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thos.</td>
<td>22, 94, 114, 146, 183/236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mops, Adam</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jas</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Hans</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morsel, Benj</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, John</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John A</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher, Jas</td>
<td>.74, 90, 189, 197, 259, 260, 267, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Joshua</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry St.</td>
<td>170, 228, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundle, Wm</td>
<td>172, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Mrs. Ann</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jas</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Chas</td>
<td>.55, 198, 199, 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Chris</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>53, 266, 279, 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phil</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Abner</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neifzinger, John</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson, Thos</td>
<td>98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Church St</td>
<td>.33, 80, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Open, etc</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Temple</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Mary</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip N</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Mary</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Jos. H</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson, Eliz</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicodemus, John</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippert, Jno</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Rich</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Lane</td>
<td>40, 42, 80, 255, 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St. (public)</td>
<td>.33, 34, 45, 69, 120, 125, 130, 154, 175, 260, 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East Branch</td>
<td>.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West St</td>
<td>76, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurser, Jacob</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnel, Col</td>
<td>.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>1, 47, 135, 173, 198, 200, 210, 249, 250, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs.</td>
<td>109, 128, 279, 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME.</td>
<td>PAGE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogston, Jno</td>
<td>. .65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Alley</td>
<td>.46, 47, 109, 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostend St</td>
<td>242, 243, 244, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otenbaug, Chas</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owings, Wm</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paca St</td>
<td>244, 245, 246, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Abm</td>
<td>.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, John</td>
<td>.173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patapco River</td>
<td>.225, 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Dorcas</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropewalk</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Street</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; William</td>
<td>.141, 147, 148, 149, 150, 158, 210, 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Geo</td>
<td>.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauley, Geo</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawley, Jas</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>.83, 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson, Henry</td>
<td>.57, 79, 80, 114, 217, 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Alley</td>
<td>.244, 245, 246, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen, John</td>
<td>.204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perryman, Isaac</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterkin</td>
<td>.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petterson, Dorcas</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Geo</td>
<td>87, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry</td>
<td>.228, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticoat Alley</td>
<td>.101, 130, 131, 184, 198, 199, 232, 278, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peugh, Margaret</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipps, Jas</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jos</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philpot Addition</td>
<td>98, 150, 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hill</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>.51, 67, 156, 157, 186, 187, 188, 256, 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary</td>
<td>.219, 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St</td>
<td>18, 19, 291, 293, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilch, Jas</td>
<td>.43, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Jas</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt St</td>
<td>20, 21, 32, 43, 44, 98, 99, in, 152, 153, 164, 233, 234, 235, 271, 284, 289, 299, 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see Wapping St.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowman</td>
<td>.157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; St</td>
<td>56, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, David</td>
<td>.215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Geo</td>
<td>3, 165, 166, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point St</td>
<td>146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 294, 297, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly St</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popp, Chas F</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Port, Wardens</td>
<td>27, 159, 160, 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultnay, Thos</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Jas</td>
<td>138, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt St</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lots on 128, 100, 137, 138, 141, 144, 145, 166, 167, 168, 177, 186, 200, 201, 202, 220, 221, 229, 238, 249, 253, 254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Congregation</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbury, Geo</td>
<td>146, 165, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President St</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestman, Geo</td>
<td>91, 96, 192, 214, 92, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Wm</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Hez</td>
<td>159, 160, 287, 300, 39, 94, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestly, Edw</td>
<td>152, 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince St</td>
<td>14, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle, Mark</td>
<td>143, 146, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Alley</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purviance, Robt</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sml</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quail, Robert</td>
<td>177, 178, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakers</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen St. 14, 54, 98, 113, 123, 147, 151, 187, 221, 256, 257, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raborg, Wm</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey, Pat</td>
<td>67, 90, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>67, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal, Beal</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elisha</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Eliz</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fred</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Alex</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readle, John</td>
<td>46, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, John D</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Geo</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinagle, Alex</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reineeker, Conrad</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>17, 34, 65, 117, 130, 146, 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw, Jas</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Rich</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Arnold</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. &amp; Co</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richstone</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeley St</td>
<td>239, 240, 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgely, Chas. of Hampton</td>
<td>38, 85, 97, 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rebecca</td>
<td>48, 222, 237, 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeley's Addition</td>
<td>201, 204, 205, 237, 239, 242, 244, 245, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodewasser, CoMichael</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rigby, Alex</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, John</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring, Thos</td>
<td>296, 297, 298, 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Hannah</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb, Wm</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, J10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Saml</td>
<td>155, 156, 227, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins, Capt</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ephraim</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochbrune, Lewis D</td>
<td>28, 29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Alex</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Alley</td>
<td>61, 101, 102, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Chas</td>
<td>60, 101, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Philip</td>
<td>141, 166, 168, 197, 229, 258, 267, 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropehouse</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Wm</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Benj</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jas</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowes</td>
<td>278, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Corn</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John K</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Geo</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>65, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>239, 240, 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutter, Rich</td>
<td>96, 97, 199, 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rynn, Brian</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's Church</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul Lane</td>
<td>23, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter's Church</td>
<td>142, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Tammany St. (King Tammany)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury (Salsbury) St.</td>
<td>156, 190, 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salnave, Bernard</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Michael</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger, Seth</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga St. 34, 123, 170, 213, 212, 213, 294, 295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Patrick</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer, Baltzer</td>
<td>143, 146, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>130, 184, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schartel (Schardel), Wm</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schauber, Geo</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second St 8, 29, 38, 51, 85, 86, 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespear Alley</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaneberger</td>
<td>116, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardels, (Schartel)</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jas</td>
<td>119, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jas</td>
<td>119, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jas</td>
<td>119, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jas</td>
<td>119, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jas</td>
<td>119, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME.</td>
<td>PAGE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Arch</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrett, Clement</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinnick, Jacob</td>
<td>43, 44, 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley, Rich</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short St.</td>
<td>78, 79, 287, 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrebeck, Dedrick</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Henry</td>
<td>233</td>
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